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INTRODUCTION

“Let no one... consider us to be unlearned and defame us.”

Movsês XorenacH, I, 2

T he P roblem  in  G eneral

One of the most important and at the same time disputed spheres of 
research on Movsês XorenacTs1 History of Armenia is the issue of his 
literary sources together with all related enigmas. There are numerous 
questions awaiting answer or at least objective, reasonable interpreta
tion. These touch on the question of the trustworthiness of his informa
tion, its “ real” or “ imaginary” sources, his methods and principles of 
presenting data borrowed from Armenian or foreign authors in the con
text of his own narrative, and the circumstances of direct or indirect uti
lization of this or that writing. In the final analysis, the elucidation of the 
questions of source study is crucial for resolving the mystery, subject of 
a century’s debate or more, of the date of the historiographer.

The importance of investigating the sources of the History follows 
from the nature of XorenacTs undertaking. This was to embrace in his 
work the comprehensive history of Armenia, beginning with the events 
of earliest antiquity. Thus he needed, more than any other medieval 
Armenian historiographer, reliable sources telling about the past2 and, 
consequently, encountered great difficulties in a country where, in 
Step‘an Malxasyan’s words, “ the book in general was something rare.”3

1 The Armenian and Russian words and proper names are transliterated according to 
the standard system used in the REArm.

2 The Armenian script was created at the beginning of the fifth century AD, and 
Xorenac‘i was presumably writing in the early eighties of the same century (he claims to 
be the pupil of MaStoc*, the inventor of the alphabet). Thus, in the context of total 
absence of earlier Armenian literature, Movsês had to solve almost unsolvable problems, 
when “ searching for the evidence” in his “ fight against oblivion” (phrases applying to 
Greco-Roman historiographers in the brilliant discussion of the differences between them 
and Hebrew writers of history by Amaldo Momigliano: A. Momigliano, “ Time in 
Ancient Historiography,” Essays in Ancient and Modern Historiography [Middletown, 
Connecticut, 1982], 191; the article was first published in 1966).

3 Movses Xorenac'i, Zuijng պաամռւթյուն (History o f Armenia), modem Armenian 
translation, introduction and commentary by S. Malxasyan (Erevan, 1940), xxxi.
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However, even in those unfavourable conditions, Movsës managed to 
compose his narration based on such rich literary material that, accord
ing to Malxasy arris reckoning, he used more than forty sources, “ men
tioned and not mentioned” explicitly.4

The long examination of Xorenacfi has led to numerous, often dia
metrically opposite views. Various extreme positions have been main
tained, which shows that in this case the source study requires an espe
cially nuanced understanding, otherwise scholars arrive either at an 
outright denial of XorenacTs historiographic value, or, as an immediate 
reaction to this, unreserved acceptance of all that the “ father of Armen
ian historiography” tells.5 Mere reasoning and sane logic together with 
the ordinary principles of evaluating ancient historiography should not 
serve as the main guide for scholars in examining Movsës’ references to 
his sources and the way in which he employed them. The History in gen
eral is an uncommon writing differing in many respects from other his
toriographic works. Any analysis of its content requires a highly sensi
tive approach, and this concerns in particular the problems of source 
study.

A number of questions that need to be clarified and reassessed relate 
to the “ Greek” sources of Xorenacrii, the central importance of which 
are stressed by the author himself in the first pages of the History. He 
promises his sponsor Sahak Bagratuni to write the genealogy of all 
Armenian princedoms, telling whence and how they originated “ as these 
are found in certain Greek histories” (I, l).6 In the following chapter, he

4 Movses Xorenac‘i, xxxiii.
5 It is appropriate to draw a parallel with the current approaches to the research on 

major Greco-Roman sources. After the prolonged and intense polemics about this or that 
author (Herodotus, Thucydides, Livy, Tacitus and others), at times manifested both by 
persistent hypercriticism or uncritical credulity, in recent studies scholars stress the neces
sity for “ striking a balance between pure acceptance and simple disbelief” (see J. Marin- 
cola, Greek Historians, GRNSC, No 31 [Oxford, 2001], 31), and “ the use which we today 
can make of their work” through balanced investigation (because those “ texts are as 
much literary as historical” : C.S. Kraus & A J .  Woodman, Latin Historians, GRNSC, No 
27 [Oxford, 1997], 6). By this and the further parallels with classical studies and Greco- 
Roman authors, we do not intend to associate, all the more somehow equate, Xorenac‘i 
with the great historiographers of antiquity. It would be more natural to view his work in 
the context of early Byzantine historiography. However, we have referred, by compari
son, to e.g. Herodotus, Thucydides, or Tacitus (see notes 13, 21, and 22), because espe
cially their outstanding works have been treated in similar extreme ways.

6 The English citations from Movsës X orenacTs History o f Armenia, except in the 
cases provided with special notes, are from R.W. Thomson’s translation: Moses Khore- 
nats‘ i, History o f the Armenians, translation and commentary on the literary sources by 
R.W. Thomson (Cambridge [Mass.], London, 1978). In some cases, for more accuracy, 
we have made changes, marked by italic type, in Thomson’s translation. Cf. the Armen-
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substantiates this statement: although the writers of “ the Persians and 
Chaldaeans” have more mentions of the Armenians, he prefers the 
“Greek” historiographers, for their kings have not only taken care to 
transmit “ to the Greeks both accounts of their empires and... the results 
of learned studies,” but also to have “ the books... of all nations trans
lated into Greek” (I, 2). Thus, XorenacT stresses the more universal 
character of ancient Greek literature, which he prefers. The chapter con
cludes with the famous sentence, where Movsês calls “ all Greece the 
mother and nurse of the sciences.”7 By saying “ Greek historiographers” 
(Յունաց պատմագիրք ΟΓ Յունաց զրուցաբանք) XorenacT means authors 
of works written in the Greek language, independently of their national
ity. Throughout his History, he used information as well as stylistic 
methods from such sources, to enrich the language of his narrative, and 
the very “ Greek” sources, since the second half of the nineteenth cen-

ian text in the critical edition: Movsês XorenacT, Պատմութիւն հայոց (.History o f Arme
nia), critical text and introduction by M. Abelean and S. YaruPiwnean (facsimile), with a 
supplement by A. Sargsean (Erevan, 1991).

7 Oddly enough, Abraham Terian (A. Terian, “ Xorenac‘i and Eastern Historiography 
of the Hellenistic Period,” RÉArm, N S 28 [2001-2002], 101-141) tries to see “ anti-Hel
lenism” in X orenacTs History, one o f the “ significant commonplaces,” which, accord
ing to him, Movsês shares with “ apologetic Eastern historiographers” (119, 125) 
(whom, incidentally, Xorenac‘i does not even strictly distinguish from the Hellenes, 
because for him those who wrote in Greek are Greeks). Further, since no evidence sup
porting this claim can be found in the History, because one should rather speak of 
M ovsês’ philhellenism, in the sense o f his rapture at Greek culture, the only example of 
“ berating the Greeks” Terian adduces (125) is that “ in Xorenac‘i we read that the 
exploits o f ArtaSès I surpass those o f  Alexander“ (119). But this is simply a literary 
device and has nothing to do with anti-Hellenism. Besides, those words belong not to 
Movsês but to the Greek author Polycrates, from whose writing he quotes (see II, 13). 
The other commonplace, which, in Terian’s opinion, Xorenac‘i shares with the “ apolo
gists,”  is “his detestation o f Greek mythology” (119). Terian refers to Chapters I, 2 and 
3, where there is no word about Greek mythology: Movsês mentions “ pagan narratives” 
(Հեթանոսականք զրուցատրութիւնք), and there is no trace of “ detestation” in his atti
tude. He only promises to take from those narratives whatever he considers reliable 
(I, 3). Moreover, Xorenac‘i is an admirer of the Greek myths, from which he often cites 
instances, and which he considers to be “ noble and polished and meaningful, which have 
hidden in themselves aUegoricaUy the meaning of the events” (I, 32). Terian, equally 
unconvincingly, calls attention also to other commonplaces, a discussion o f which lies 
beyond our immediate concern (for example, “ scorning early Greek rulers for not keep
ing written records prior to the Trojan period is another recurring feature in Eastern his
toriography” [119-120]. But, even if  this is so, it is not a commonplace shared by 
Xorenac‘i, for he, quite the contrary, praises the Greek kings [I, 2], who, as already men
tioned above, took care to transmit “ to the Greeks... accounts o f their empires” and to 
have “ the books... o f all nations translated into Greek” ; his censuring of Armenia’s own 
“kings who failed to keep records prior to the discovery of the Armenian script” [120] 
in Chapter I, 3 cannot be paralleled with the “ anti-Hellenistic” Eastern authors’ scorn
ing o f Greek rulers).
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tury, provided most grounds for criticizing Xorenac‘i. In the end, this 
criticism led scholars to regard the work as pseudepigraphic.

T h e  S u b je c t  o f  t h e  P r e s e n t  S t u d y

Especially interesting and often obscure circumstances surround 
Movsës’ references to Berossus (third century BC), Manetho (third 
century BC), Alexander Polyhistor (first century BC), Josephus Flavius 
(first century AD), Cephalion (first-second centuries AD), Abydenus 
(first or second century AD), Ariston of Pella (second century AD), 
Julius Africanus (second-third centuries AD), Bishop Firmilian (third 
century AD), Eusebius of Caesarea (third-fourth centuries AD), and the 
almost unknown or little known Polycrates, Euagoras, Scamandrus, 
and Phlegon.

The issues related to these authors are complex. One could write a 
separate study of the reference(s) to each of them, including various rel
evant matters. In the following three chapters, we have tried to re-exam
ine in detail the references to Berossus, Alexander Polyhistor, Abyde
nus, Cephalion (Chapter I), Julius Africanus (Chapter Π), and Bishop 
Firmilian (Chapter ΙΠ), as well as to discuss the possible utilization of 
data from their works by Xorenac‘i. This book, entitled The Problem of 
the Greek Sources of Movsës XorenacH, does not claim to be a compre
hensive investigation covering all Greek writings somehow connected 
with the History. We have just sought to raise, once again, problematic 
questions of source study, suggesting new possible solutions, calling 
attention to several unnoticed aspects, and stressing the necessity of fur
ther examination of the topics.

The problems aroused by XorenacTs references to those authors are 
so complicated and sometimes inexplicable that nothing serious has 
been opposed to the repetitive refutation, and the scholars trying to be 
more moderate and objective have preferred not address those questions 
or bypass them with brief notes containing nothing new. For example, 
Gagik Sargsyan,8 after assessing some source questions, with regard to 
Abydenus, Julius Africanus, and Firmilian confined himself to remark
ing that the problems concerning them “ are still difficult to explain.”9

8 See a concise summary of his views on X orenacTs methods o f using sources below 
in this introduction.

9 G. Sarkisjan (Sargsyan), McTOpna ApMemiH M oececa Xopenaifu (Movsës Xore- 
nac‘ï s  History of Armenia; Erevan, 1986), 35.
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A n  O v e r v ie w  o f  P r e v io u s  O p in io n s

Before passing to our main subject, it is necessary to present in brief 
the most significant opinions expressed in the course of past study of 
XorenacTs sources. Those views have, in some way, directly or indi
rectly influenced the prevailing conclusions about Movsês’ references to 
the authors in question.

The outstanding German orientalist Alfred von Gutschmid’s (1831- 
1887) opinion concerning the sources mentioned explicitly by the histo
riographer has been decisive in scholarly literature. With characteristic 
keen study and acute reasoning, von Gutschmid reduced the historical 
value of Movsês’ references and citations almost to zero. He doubted the 
information taken from the above-mentioned sources, at the same time 
revealing certain “ fraud” (“ Schwindelei” ) and inventions on Xore
nacTs part.10 Later on, the majority of researchers either accepted von 
Gutschmid’s views or added corroboration to the foundation he laid, and 
some of his inferences are still deemed convincing.

Von Gutschmid was in fact the first to examine the History in a sys
tematic, scholarly way. During his analysis of XorenacTs chronology 
and narration of history, he put forward many interesting questions, 
expressing opinions worthy of consideration and assessing certain cases 
correctly. Reappraising his work after more than one and a quarter cen
turies, one may ascertain the twofold—positive and negative— signifi
cance of his research, which caused a sensation both among “ eastern” 
and “ western” Armenologists. On the one hand, von Gutschmid pio
neered new ways for the future study but on the other, due to some 
extreme positions on his part, he became one of the inciters of the later 
mighty wave of hypercriticism.

At the beginning of his study, von Gutschmid, using the example of 
another fifth century Armenian historiographer, Agat‘angelos, draws 
attention to the fact that a people that has no literature “ makes legend of 
history.” 11 Thus, he prepares the basis upon which to construct his refu
tation. In some instances, von Gutschmid speaks about some of

10 See A. von Gutschmid, “ Über die Glaubwürdigkeit der armenischen Geschichte des 
Moses von Khoren,” Berichte über die Verhandlungen der königlichen sächsischen 
Gesellschaft der Wissenschaften zu Leipzig, Phil-Hist. K lasse , 28 (1876), 1-43. The 
same study was also published in the following book: A. von Gutschmid, Kleine 
Schriften, m  (Leipzig, 1892), 282-338.

11 A. von Gutschmid, “ Über die Glaubwürdigkeit,”  1.
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XorenacTs virtues, e.g., that his information concerning Iranian religion 
and mythology is not insignificant, or that he is quite aware of Persian 
realities. However, in general, he opines, Movsës’ book is “ nearly noth
ing” (“ fast Nichts” ) for historical study. While writing about the events 
in Armenia, XorenacT is not trustworthy, because he always deviates 
from other known sources. His information on the Sassanids and Roman 
emperors is a result of ignorance.12 Von Gutschmid examines one by 
one the writings mentioned by “ the father of Armenian historiography,” 
and in most cases he does not believe Movsës really used them. Further, 
he tries to find various explanations for such “ falsifications.” 13 His neg
ative approach leads him too far: demonstrating XorenacTs chronolog
ical faults, sometimes he makes mistakes himself.

Although we deal with von Gutschmid’s interpretations in the rele
vant chapters of our book, it is appropriate to present an example here, 
in order to support the above statement. In Chapter II, 75 Movsës refers 
to Bishop Firmilian’s “ history” as his source. Von Gutschmid denies the 
existence of such a writing of Firmilian and the use of it by XorenacT 
He attempts to explain the reference14 with the help of Eusebius of Cae
sarea’s Ecclesiastical History}5 After telling about Firmilian, Eusebius 
begins a chapter, which in the Armenian version is entitled “ Concerning 
the Persecutions that Took Place in the Days of Maximinus” (VI, 28).16 
This, according to von Gutschmid, gave XorenacT grounds to invent 
that Firmilian had written a history of the persecutions of the church. 
Further, Chapter VII, 5 by Eusebius, where the bishop is mentioned for 
the last time, bears the following title: “ Concerning the Peace that Was 
after the Persecutions.” On this basis, Movsës supposed (thinking that 
the peace made in the time of the emperor Constantine is meant) that 
Firmilian was still alive then, and therefore ascribed to him a history of 
the persecutions instigated by Diocletian. In fact, he argues, Eusebius

12 Ibidem, 5-7, 17.
13 In a similar way, Herodotus’ references to his sources have been criticized. See D. 

Fehling, Die Quellenangaben bei Herodot (Berlin, 1971), passim ; Fehling’s purpose was 
to prove that the source quotations in Herodotus’ History are fictitious and fabricated by 
the author to make his own information seem reliable. For other instances o f the hyper
criticism of Greco-Roman authors, see note 21.

14 A. von Gutschmid, “ Über die Glaubwürdigkeit,” 19.15 Եւսեթիուփ Կլսարացնոյ Պատօութիւն եկեղեցւոյ (The Ecclesiastical History by 
Eusebius o f Caesarea), translated from Syriac into Armenian in the fifth century, eluci
dated with a new translation from the Greek original by the Mechitarist Father Abraham 
V. Carean (Venice, 1877).

16 The emperor Maximinus Thrax (235-238) is meant.
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means the peace before Constantine, in the days of Gallienus. Xalatjanc 
accepted and repeated this interpretation.17

A careful reading of the corresponding pages of the Ecclesiastical 
History makes one wonder what forced von Gutschmid to propose such 
an artificial solution, and Xalatjanc, to repeat it. First, Firmilian is not 
mentioned in Chapter VII, 5 for the last time; subsequently, Eusebius 
refers to him by name for four more times (VH, 14, VII, 28, VII, 30), 
and the last reference is about his death. Second, the content of VH, 5 
is not connected with the time of Constantine the Great (306-337). On 
the previous page (Chapter VII, 1), Eusebius clearly writes that the 
emperor Decius (249-251) was succeeded by Gallus (251-253), and 
then describes, according to the letter of Dionysius of Alexandria, the 
state of the church in those years. The “ peace” concerns the concord of 
various churches “ with each other” (προς έαυτάς) (VII, 4), on which 
occasion the bishops of a number of cities (Firmilian among them) 
greatly rejoiced. It is not easy to follow von Gutschmid’s logic, first 
connecting all this with Constantine the Great and then with Movsês’ 
words. In addition, he has confused the emperors Gallus (251-253) and 
Gallienus (260-268). Von Gutschmid’s ingenious explanation is base
less, and as a result the question whether Firmilian wrote a history or 
not remains open. This is addressed anew in Chapter III of the present 
study.

The subsequent significant works examining all possible (and impos
sible!) sources of Movsês Xorenacfi in detail are the two books by 
Grigor Xalatjanc (1858-1912): The Armenian Epos in Movsês 
Xorenac'Vs History of Armenia18 and The Armenian Arsacids in Movsês 
Xorenac'Vs History of Armenia.19 Emphasizing his main goal, Xalatjanc 
has added the subtitle An Attempt at Source Criticism (Onum Kpumum , 
ucmomuKoe) to both works. He surpassed von Gutschmid, casting 
doubt on nearly all information and references of Xorenacfi, searching 
for falsification in each of his sentences. In the days of Xalatjanc and 
also thanks to him, the hypercriticism of the History of Armenia had 
become fashionable. Auguste Carrière’s (1838-1902) studies were pub
lished, in which he argued for the necessity of moving Xorenacfi from

17 G. Xalatjanc (Xalat£yanc‘), ApMHHcme Apuiamdbi e H cT O p H H  A p M eH H H  Mou- 
cen XopeucKoso {The Armenian Arsacids in Movsês Xorenac‘Vs History of Armenia, 
I-Π ; Moscow, 1903), Ո, 127-128.

18 G. Xalatjanc, ApMHucKuu onoc e H cT O p H H  A p M eH H H  Moucen XopeHCRozo (The 
Armenian Epos in Movsês Xorenac‘i ’s  History of Armenia, Ι-Ո ; Moscow, 1896).

19 See note 17.
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the fifth  century.20 X alatjanc’s g oa l w a s to dem onstrate, b esid es  

strengthening the supposition  that M o v sës  w as a later author w ith  addi

tional argum ents, the “ d oub tfu ln ess” (coMHHTejibHOCTb) and “ ground

le s sn e ss” (HecocToaTejibHOCTb) o f  h is  references to  various, esp ec ia lly  

little  k now n, sources. X alatjanc cla im ed  that X o ren a c‘i had never read  

th ose w ritings but had m erely  u sed  the nam es o f  their authors to m ake  

h is narrative m ore con v in c in g . In reality, he had u tilized  other, w ell-  

k now n  w orks (m ain ly  A rm enian  or translated into  A rm enian) surviving  

to  th is day, about w h ich  he intentionally  k eep s silen t. C haracteristic o f  

X alatjanc’s m eth od  is the search for p lagiarism  throughout the text o f  

the History : this concerns sen tences, exp ression s, w ords or ev e n  e le 

m ents o f  w ords taken from  this or that w riting, com bin ing  w hich  

M o v sës , in  X alatjanc’s op in ion , w rote m ost chapters o f  h is b ook . H is  

con clu sion s about B erossu s, A bydenu s, C ephalion , Julius A fricanus, and 

B ish op  F irm ilian  are m ain ly  a repetition  o f  v o n  G utsch m id ’s v iew s , but, 

as w e  shall see  b e lo w , X alatjanc elaborated on  the m aterial, m aking the  

critique ev en  harsher.21

20 See especially A. Carrière, Nouvelles sources de Moïse de Khoren (Vienne, 1893; 
Supplément, Vienne, 1894).

21 XorenacT was not the only victim of the nineteenth-early twentieth centuries 
hypercriticism; even the greatest classical authors shared a similar fate. This was natural 
in the period of the unprecedented rise of academic studies, when modem classical schol
arship springing from the eighteenth century rationalism was gaining momentum. 
Friedrich August Wolf (1759-1824) brought to life the famous “ Homeric question,” 
which marked the beginning of a new era (see LE. Sandys, A Short History o f Classical 
Scholarship {from the Sixth Century BC to the Present Day) [Cambridge, 1915], 
305-309). His critical spirit inspired a great pleiad of scholars, stimulating numerous pro
found studies. Barthold Georg Niebuhr (1776-1831) was among the pioneers affected by 
Wolf’s influence (J.E. Sandys, History of Scholarship, 314); for the first time he dealt 
with the history of Rome in a critical, scientific approach, developing “ the analytic tactic 
o f breaking down sources and reconstructing them to yield a more reliable narrative” (R. 
Mellor, The Roman Historians [London and New York, 1999], 65). However, it was the 
same critical spirit that ultimately, especially in the second half o f  the nineteenth and the 
early twentieth centuries, was transformed into hypercriticism, provoking some scholars 
to run into extremes and, for example, characterize Herodotus as “ Father o f L ies” 
opposed to “ Father o f History” (cf. a  fine criticism of such approaches in T J .  Luce, The 
Greek Historians [London and New York, 1997], 27 ff., who corroborates, once again, 
that “ quite a few errors in Herodotus... are counterbalanced by a great many statements 
that are correct” ), or Thucydides, generally acknowledged as the most “ scientific” 
ancient Greek historiographer, as a “ mythistoricus” (F.M. Comford, Thucydides Mythis- 
toricus [London, 1907]). Tacitus’ world outlook was declared “ ein Chaos von unabgek
lärten und unausgereiften Meinungen, ein Sammelsurium von Widersprüchen” (R. von 
Pöhlmann, “ Die Weltanschauung des Tacitus,” Sitzungsberichte der k. bayerischen 
Akademie, Phil.-Hist. Klasse՝, Abhandlung I [1910], 63); thus “ the nineteenth-century 
rationalism” was also applied “ as the yardstick wherewith to measure” Tacitus (M.L.W. 
Laistner, The Greater Roman Historians [Berkeley and Los Angeles, 1963], 115). Hyper-
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An essential contribution to the elucidation of XorenacTs methods of 
using sources and to the source study of the History in general22 was

criticism of classical authors was at times manifested also later, even on the part o f promi
nent classicists (Moses I. Finley [1912-1986], for example, regarded Xenophon’s Hei- 
lenica a  worthless work, “ very unreliable, tendentious, dishonest, dreary to read, and 
rarely illuminating on broader issues” : M.I. Finley, The Greek Historians: The Essence 
o f Herodotus, Thucydides, Xenophon, and Polybius [New York, 1959], 14). Strange as it 
may seem, running to such extremes is still far o f being a bygone practice, for even as late 
as in the last decades of the twentieth century, scholars were making efforts to prove that, 
e.g., Herodotus was a bar and the founder of a “ liar school” (W.K. Pritchett, The Liar 
School o f Herodotus [Amsterdam, 1985]), or that Thucydides was “ the least objective o f 
historians” and surely not a “ scientist in the 19th century sense” (V J . Hunter, Thucy
dides, the Artful Reporter [Toronto, 1973], 184). Given this fact and the total lack o f any 
guarantee that such odd verdicts merely based on the strict principles mandatory for mod
em and contemporary scholarship but by no means compatible with the Herodotian or 
post-Herodotian ways of writing history are still not excluded, it is perhaps justified to 
reiterate, even in our own days, such truisms as: “ Ancient historiographers are not histo
rians in the current sense of the word”  (A. Terian, “ Xorenac‘i,” 130), or “ one need not 
be sceptical about the historical value o f mythology,” because “ myth as such does not tell 
o f historical events,”  therefore, Book I  o f X orenacTs History “ should be treated more as 
literature than as history” (ibidem, 128, 130).

22 The problem of sources, together with the research methods of historiographers, are 
still among the central topics also in classical studies, the demand for impartiality and “bal
ance” remaining of pressing importance. Investigations like that o f Fehling (see note 13 
and, for an overview of his and other similar opinions, R. Bichler &  R. Rollinger, Herodot 
[Darmstadt, 1999], 161-163) may contain much interesting, but Fehling’s preconception 
about Herodotus’ book being nothing more than simply a work of fiction, understandably, 
conditioned most scholars’ negative reaction (see J. Marincola, Greek Historians, 34). None 
of the ancient writers o f history is totally free of such human weaknesses as “ faking,” fab
rication (on invention in classical historiography, see T.P. Wiseman, Clio’s Cosmetics 
[Leicester, 1979] and A.J. Woodman, Rhetoric in Classical Historiography [London, 
1988]), concealing his real sources or adjusting the existing facts to his own purposes. For 
example, Herodotus (Π, 156) ascribes to the Egyptians the information that the island of 
Chemmis “ is floating” (λέγετα ι δέ υπ5 ΑΙγυπτίων είνα ι αϋτη ή νήσος πλωτή), while in 
reality he knows this from Hecataeus’ work (cf. J. Marincola, Greek Historians, 33), or 
even the great Tacitus, depending on circumstances, is not against resorting to “ malicious 
reinterpretation” o f his sources (C.S. Kraus & A.J. Woodman, Latin Historians, 98). Such 
“ sins,”  to a greater or lesser extent, can always be found in this or that text and should by 
no means give grounds for simple generalizations and labels like “ liar” or “ mystifier o f the 
first order” (the famous characterization o f Xorenac‘i by Thomson: see Moses Khorenats‘i, 
56). Instead, far more fruitful is the practice o f objectively and profoundly examining both 
the common and individual research methods in ancient and medieval historiography, for a 
better understanding and constructive evaluation o f the “ historical science” of the past. 
Among the considerable number o f studies on historical methods we would mention the fol
lowing: P.G. Walsh, Livy: His Historical Aims and Methods (Cambridge, 1961); P. 
Pédech, L a méthode historique de Polybe (Paris, 1964); D. Lateiner, The Historical Method 
of Herodotus (Toronto, 1989); see also fine discussions in T J .  Luce, The Greek Historians, 
20-25, 60-79; R. Mellor, The Roman Historians, 43-47, 63-70, 88-94, 115-118; J. Mar- 
incola, Greek Historians, 31-39, and a general outline in C.W. Fomara, The Nature o f His
tory in Ancient Greece and Rome (Berkeley, Los Angeles, London, 1983), 47-90 (the chap
ter “ Research, Orientation, and Explanation in the Greek and Latin Historians” ).
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made by Gagik Sargsyan (1926-1998). By analysing hypercritically 
treated passages, Sargsyan first stated that, when Movsës suggests data 
absent from what seems to be his main source, or which contradict that 
source, the changes he makes are not arbitrary (as especially Xalatjanc 
thought), but Xorenac‘i relies upon other sources. Sargsyan dealt with 
Chapter Π, 19 of the History,23 which we shall examine in connection 
with the corresponding passage of Julius Africanus’ Chronicle. Josephus 
Flavius is regarded as the main source of that chapter, but there are strik
ing deviations from his narration, and Xalatjanc deemed those data to be 
invented and spurious.24 According to Xorenac‘i, Armenians partici
pated in the Parthian campaign to Syria and Palestine in 40 AD. 
Sargsyan demonstrates that Movsës, besides Josephus, also used the 
book of P‘awstos Buzand and another, non-extant source, which pro
vided him with important information. Most probably, he maintains, the 
Armenians had really joined the Parthians and forced Jews, who later on 
settled in the city of Van, to migrate from their lands.

In the same article, Sargsyan speaks about two other interesting 
aspects of XorenacTs use of sources. Sometimes, while writing his 
book, Movsës did not have certain texts at hand and utilized their infor
mation from memory. This undoubtedly took place in the History of 
Armenia, and Sargsyan noticed it in the above-mentioned Chapter Π, 19. 
According to him, Movsës used Josephus’ Jewish War in that fashion.25 
Although in this case (see Chapter Π of the present study) we have a dif
ferent opinion (the cause of inconsistencies is not the use of the Jewish 
War from memory, but that XorenacT simultaneously based himself on 
Julius Africanus’ Chronicle), nevertheless Sargsyan’s remark is quite 
appropriate and should be taken into account.

The second substantial aspect of Movsës’ utilization of sources, 
according to Sargsyan, is the following. There were exact but laconic 
data at his disposal; he re-narrated those data, enriching them by rhetor
ical and stylistic means, using writings suitable for that purpose. One 
such source particularly favoured by Xorenac‘i was Pseudo-Callis- 
thenes’ History of Alexander, Movsës has been considered the translator 
of that writing.26 This method does not distort the truthfulness of the

23 G. Sargsyan, «Աղրյուրների օդտագործՏան եղանակը Մովսէս հ)որենսւցու δπυι»
(“ The Ways of Using Sources in Movsës XorenacT ’), BM, 3 (1956), 31-42.

24 G. Xalatjanc, Arsac ids, I, 65-66.
25 G. Sargsyan, “ The Ways of Using Sources,” 33.
26 See Yakovbos V. Tasean, Ոսւումնաւփրութ|ւննք Սսայն-Կսւլիսթենեայ Վարոսյ 

Աղեքսանդրի (ճ Study o f Pseudo-Callisthenes’ History of Alexander; Vienna, 1892),
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information: simply, the events are presented in an artistic manner.27 At 
the end of the article, after an analysis of specific passages, Sargsyan 
notes, as a general trait, that XorenacT “ never occupied himself with 
inventing history but always relied upon an objective datum.” This 
statement, although somewhat exaggerated and too generalized, is in 
many cases true. Of course, certain portions of invention may be traced 
in various parts of the History, but Movsês’ customary pursuit of finding 
objective data is also apparent. Many sources Xorenac‘i used do not sur
vive, which means that the proportion of objective and subjective cannot 
always be measured, and it is another question whether or not he made 
the right choice between the existing parallel data and interpreted them 
correctly. Whatever objections Sargsyan’s observations may incite, they 
are instructive in the sense that when odd, obscure or improbable pieces 
of information in the History are considered without the presumption of 
“pure invention,” interesting results may emerge.

The article “ The Ways of Using Sources in Movsês XorenacT’ was 
the beginning of a wider program: later, based on the above-mentioned 
statements, Sargsyan wrote extensive works on the History of Armenia,2* 
confirming, time and again, the thesis that Movsês’ book should not be 
rejected as a historical source, but scholars ought to uncover (which 
demands great efforts) the “ treasures” of this unique writing, which “ are 
mostly not on the surface but in the bowels of the narrative,” 29 and 
which are irreplaceable and of exceptional importance especially for the 
research of the inner life of Armenia before the fourth century AD.30

As already noted, there are no innovations directly related to our sub
ject in Sargsyan’s works, but his inferences, in which he stresses the 
necessity of examining XorenacTs sources with a new approach should 
be noted also when dealing with our immediate issues. To this overview 
we should add the specific examples of Sargsyan’s source study, such as 
the chapter “Priest Olympius, the Writer of a Temple History” in the

42-84. For the relationship between Xorenac‘i and the History o f Alexander, see also the 
following recent article: M. Bemardelli, “ Movsês Xorenacti e il Romanzo di Alessandro: 
un esempio di intertestualità,” Bnagirk ‘ Yisatakac'—Documenta Memoriae. DalVItalia e 
dalVArmenia studi in onore di Gabriella Uluhogian, a cura di V. Calzolari, A. Sirinian, 
B.L. Zekiyan (Bologna, 2004), 139-164.

27 G. Sargsyan, “ The Ways of Using Sources,” 36-^12.
28 See especially G. Sargsyan, լքա]սես եյորենացու Հայոց պատճության ժամանակա

գրական եամակարգը (The Chronological System o f Movsês Xorenac‘i ’s  History of Arme
nia; Erevan, 1965); idem, շելլենիաոական դարաշրջսւնի 2,այաստսւնը և Մոփւես Խորե
նացին (Armenia in the Hellenistic Epoch and Movsês Xorenac‘i; Erevan, 1966).

2̂  G. Sargsyan, The Chronological System, 5.
30 G. Sargsyan, The Hellenistic Epoch, 6-8.
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book Armenia in the Hellenistic Epoch and Movsës Xorenac'i, where he, 
contrary to Movsës’ critics’ opinion, brings forward arguments showing 
that Xorenac‘i really used that source.

One could expect that Sargsyan’s research, together with the other, 
preceding significant studies,31 in which was demonstrated the lack of 
prospect in merely negative approach, would prevent further similar 
attempts. Nonetheless in 1978, Robert W. Thomson’s English transla
tion of Movsës’ History was published, with extensive introduction 
and notes.32 This outstanding edition is well-known to scholars, and 
there is no need to expatiate on it now. Thomson, simultaneously with 
the first English translation of the History of Armenia, utilized his wide 
knowledge and eminent philological skills to revive and corroborate 
with additional evidence von Gutschmid’s, Carrière’s, and Xalatjanc’s 
opinions. Those were new and notable in their days, but by the time 
when Thomson’s translation was published, scholarship had moved in 
other directions.33 His work, too, is mainly a source study, as empha-

31 Especially F. Conybeare’s (1857-1924), M  Abelyan’s (1865-1944), and S. Malx- 
asyan’s (1857-1947) works should be noted: see F.C. Conybeare, “ The Date o f Moses of 
Khoren,” BZ> 10 (1901), 489—504; idem, «Մովսէս Խորենացւոյ Պատմութեան աղբերաց 
խնդիրը» ( “The Problem of the Sources of Movsës XorenacTs History” ), HA 16 (1902), 
129-132, 193-198, 236-240 (oddly enough, these important studies by Conybeare are not 
referred to in R. Thomson’s edition), where the author demonstrates that the material o f 
M ovsës’ sources discovered by Carrière was available already in the fifth century, so 
there is no need to move him to the eighth century; M. Abelyan, ձայ <)ողույրդակաՕ 
սւււասպելները Մովսէս եարենսւցու Հայոց պատօութեան մէջ (The Armenian Myths Խ 
Movsës X oren ac 'ïs  History o f Armenia; Valarsapat, 1899), where M. Abelyan by an 
exhaustive analysis refuted G. Xalatjanc’s opinion that folklore never was a source for 
M ovsës’ narrative, and that the stories seeming to be of “ folk” origin in reality were fab
ricated by a compilation from various writings; S. Malxasyan, էյորեՕացու աոեղծվածի 
շուրջը (On the Mystery o f  Xorenac1։; Erevan, 1940), where, together with a critique of 
Nerses Akinean’s (see N.V. Akinean, « 'Լեւոնդ Երէց եւ Մովսէս Խորենացի» [“ Lewond 
Erec‘ and Movsës XorenacT” ], Matenagrakan hetazotut‘iwnner [Philological Studies, 
III; Vienna, 1930], 127-291) and H. Manandyan’s (see H. Manandyan, Խորենացու 
ւաւեւ|ծւ]սւծի լուծամյւ (The Solution to the Mystery ofXorenacH; Erevan, 1934) views on 
the later time o f Movsës, he brings forward persuasive arguments in favour of XorenacT 
being a fifth century author.

32 See note 6.
33 Before Thomson, another noteworthy article on the date o f XorenacT was published 

(see C. Toumanoff, “ On the Date o f Pseudo-Moses o f Chorene,” HA, 75 (1961), 
467-475), where, opposing the “ Soviet Armenian authorities,” S. Malxasyan and M. 
Abelyan, the author made an attempt to support the conjecture that Movsës lived at the 
end o f the eighth century. The efforts o f insisting on this dating o f the History o f Arme
nia continue till the present; see, e.g., M. van Esbroeck, “ Movsës XorenacT et le Girk‘ 
È akac‘,” RÊArm, NS 25 (1994—1995), 109-123. Contrary to this approach, also studies 
arguing for the traditional date of M ovsës’ book have been written comparatively 
recently, from which the following may be noted: A. M afevosyan, «  Մովսես Խորենացին
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sized on the title-page: “ Translation and Commentary on the Literary 
Sources.”34

The next important Western publication after that of Thomson is the 
new French translation of the History by Annie and Jean-Pierre Mahé, 
with a very interesting introduction and fine commentary.35 The authors 
have tried to avoid categoricity, analyzing the complicated subject in a 
reasonable and moderate manner. We shall revert to this book on the rel
evant occasions below.

Among the contemporary researchers, special reference should be 
made to Giusto Traina, whose attempts to connect Movsês’ book with 
the traditions of Greco-Roman historiography are remarkable.36 From 
this point of view, he has also written about the mention of Abydenus 
and Cephalion in the History of Armenia?1

Finally, we must note Albert Muselyan’s studies, although their sub
ject does not lie within the range of our immediate topics. His works are 
a notable step in the investigation of the History of Armenia and are 
most useful also for us.38

On various occasions the writer, too, has discussed several questions 
of the source study of Movsês’ work,39 proposing possible solutions and

և Աթանաս Տարոնադու ժաՏանակադրությունը» (“ Movsês XorenacT and At‘anas 
TaronacT’s Chronicle” ), PBH, 1989, No 1, 220-234; P. Muradyan, «Մովսէս հէորէնա- 
դու 2,ւսյոց պասւմոլթյան բնադրական Հետ քերբ 6—7-րդ դարերի երկերում» ( “ The Textual 
Traces of the History o f  Armenia in Works of the Sixth-Seventh Centuries” ), Ëjmiacin, 
1992, No 6—7, 85—98; B. HaruCyunyan, ԱշխարՀադոյդը և շ,որս huijfbpji յսնւփրը (The 
Asxarhac‘oyc‘ and the Problem of Four Armenias; Erevan, 1997).

34 Of course, Thomson has not set aside also Berossus, Alexander Polyhistor, Abyde
nus, Juilius Africanus, and Bishop Firmilian, but since further in this study his opinions 
are among those often referred to, we shall not go into details here.

35 Moïse de Khorène, Histoire de VArménie, nouvelle traduction de Γ  arménien clas
sique par Annie et Jean-Pierre Mahé (Paris, 1993).

36 See G. Traina, Il complesso di Trimalcione (Movsês XorenacH e le origini delpen- 
siero storico armeno) (Venezia, 1991), 53; idem, «Մովսէս հյորենադիի «դասական» 
ավանդությունը 2,այոց պատմության Ա դրքի $~բդ գլուխ ին Տեթ» (“ The “ Classical” Tra
dition o f Movsês XorenacT in Chapter 5 of Book 1 o f the History o f Armenia” ), PBH , 
1992, No 1, 28-32; idem, “ Material! per un commente a Movsês XorenacT, PatmuViwn 
H ayoc\”  I, LM, 108 (1995), 279-333; H, LM, 111 (1998), 95-138.

37 G. Traina, “ Materiah,” I, 304-311.
38 A. Muselyan, «Որսւէ՞ղ t գտնվել Մովսէս Խորենադու. Հիշատակած Բյութանիան» 

(“ Where was the Bithynia Mentioned by Movsês XorenacT?” ), PBH, 1990, No 1, 
210—227; idem, « « Վասպուրական»  տերՏինի նշանակությունը Հայ դասական Տատենա- 
դրության Տեջ» (“ The Meaning of the Term “ Vaspurakan” in Classical Armenian Liter
ature” ), IN, 1996, No 2-3, 36-40.

39 See A. Topchyan, «Մովսէս հյորէնադու Հիշատակած Հունական ճի քանի ադրյու- 
րնէրի Տասին» (“ On Several Greek Sources Referred to by Movsês XorenacT” ), AAP, I 
(Erevan, 1995), 75—85; idem, « Մովսէս էյորէնադու Zmjng պաամության ճարաբասյան Տի
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drawing attention to some of XorenacTs particular methods of borrow
ing and presenting information of various authors. If those methods are 
taken into account, a number of incomprehensible passages of the His
tory, which have been misinterpreted or dismissed, may be reassessed.

T h e  A im  of This B ook

The main principle by which we have been guided throughout the pre
sent study is that the contemporary science of history can hardly gain 
much by completely rejecting the validity of any historiographic source. 
The blanket criticism of whatever Xorenac‘i says has already played a 
certain historic role, also positive, provoking the necessary measure of 
scepticism, but for the present day it has obviously lost any raison 
d'être. In the current generation, new efforts of confirming or repeating 
von Gutschmid’s “ fast Nichts” add nothing weighty to our knowledge 
of ancient literature and history. Consequently, what one should do 
nowadays is, firstly, to get rid of extreme mistrust and prevailing nega
tive stereotypes, and, secondly, to continue extracting from the work of 
the long-suffering “ father of Armenian historiography” as much useful 
information as possible. Such approach seems even more mandatory 
against the background of today’s balanced tendencies40 in the research

Հատված» (“ A Passage by Mar Abas in Movsës XorenacTs History o f Armenia“ ), AAP, 
II (Erevan, 1998), 56-63. The preliminary versions of the three chapters o f the current 
work have been published in periodicals: A. Topchyan, «Փիրմիլիանռսի «պատճու- 
թիւնը» որպէս Մովսէս հ)որենազու աղբիւր» (“ Firmilian’s “ Narration” as a Source of 
Movsës XorenacT” ), HA, 110 (1997), 65-88 (see the same in the PBH , 1999, No 1, 
220—236); idem, « Հուլիոս Աֆրիկանոսի <1ամանա1}ւա|րութ]ունը և Մսվսես Խորենացին» 
(“ Julius Africanus’ Chronicle and Movsës XorenacT” ), PBH, 2000, No 2; idem,
«Մովսէս Խորենացու յիշատակած մի քանի պատմիչների մասին. թերոսոս, Ալեքսանղր 
Բազմավէպ, Աբիդենոս և Կեփալիոն» (“ On Several Historiographers Mentioned by 
Movsës XorenacT: Berossus, Alexander Polyhistor, Abydenus, and Cephalion” ), HA, 
112 (1999), 115—186; idem, «Մսվսես Խորենացու մի մեջբերման շուր^ ( « Այսոցիկ վկայէ 
եւ Կեփաղիովն...»)» (“ On a Citation of Movsës XorenacT [“ Cephalion is also a Witness 
to these Matters” ]), PBH, 2000, No 3, 152-160 (the Russian version of the article has 
been published in the XV: “ 0 6  οληοη unraTe M oececa XopeHaipi [“ 0 6  3to m  CBirne- 
Tejn>CTByeT h Ke<j>ajiHOH...” ], XV, NS 3 (IX) [2002], 474-482). See also A. Topchyan, 
“ Firmilian’s “ Narration” as a  Source of Movsës XorenacT,” RÉArm, NS 27 (1998- 
2000), 99-115; idem, “ Julius Africanus’ Chronicle and Movsës XorenacT,”  LM, 114 
(2001), 153-185. Finally, see the initial, Armenian version of the present, significantly 
reworked and supplemented, English edition: A. Topchyan, Մովսես հյորենացու հունա- 
կան աւլբյոնրնելփ ինդիրը (The Problem o f the Greek Sources o f Movsës Xorenac'i; Ere
van, 2001),

40 See note 5.
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of classical authors (tendencies applicable to ancient historiography as a 
whole), and given the absolute lack of any substitute for XorenacTs 
book in Armenian literature, especially for the pre-fourth century his
tory.

Proceeding from this general principle, what we have tried to do is to 
re-examine the dominant views on XorenacTs references to the 
“Greek” authors in question, particularly the trend of regarding all the 
related passages as deriving exclusively from the old Armenian versions 
of Eusebius’ Chronicle41 and Ecclesiastical History,42 These two famous 
fourth century works of early Byzantine literature undoubtedly were uti
lized by Movsês, but the overestimation of their importance as 
XorenacTs sources hindered scholars from seeing anything interesting 
and valuable in whatever deviates from Eusebius. In this context, our 
main intention has been: a) to review the verdict “ everything not found 
in Eusebius is Movsês’ own invention,” b) to show that Xorenacfi knew 
Berossus, Abydenus, Cephalion, Julius Africanus, and Firmilian riot 
only thanks to Eusebius, and, therefore, c) one need not speak merely of 
fabrications, but in certain cases Xorenac‘i provides authentic citations 
from those authors, or noteworthy pieces of information based on their 
writings.

Our specific inferences on each occasion are drawn after the exami
nation of each reference, as well as at the ends of the chapters and in the 
section Implications.

41 The Greek original survives in fragments. The Armenian translation from Greek 
probably dates back to the first half o f the fifth century AD and has come down to us 
thanks to one manuscript, probably of the thirteenth century, now kept at the Mastoc4 
Institute of Medieval Manuscripts (Matenadaran) in Erevan (MS No 1904).

42 It was translated from the Syriac version on the initiative of Ma§toc‘ , the creator of 
the Armenian script.





CHAPTER I

BEROSSUS, ALEXANDER POLYHISTOR, 
ABYDENUS, AND CEPHALION

In t r o d u c t o r y  In f o r m a t io n

The References

Let us first try to scrutinize the references to Berossus, Alexander 
Polyhistor, Abydenus, and Cephalion in Movsës XorenacTs History of 
Armenia}

They are the authors of the first “ Greek” writings; he refers to them 
after the selection of his sources. Berossus is referred to twice: the first 
mention is longer (I, 2), and in the second case (I, 4) Movsës merely 
names Berossus among the authors whose writings differ from the Bible. 
In the same passage, there are also the only reference to Alexander Poly
histor and the first mention of Abydenus. The latter figures twice more, 
in I, 5 and II, 8, when XorenacT cites him. The first reference to 
Cephalion and the quotation from “one chapter” of his book are in 
Chapter I, 5. In Chapter Π, 18, Movsës brings forward the sequence of 
events connected with Semiramis according to Cephalion and does not 
agree with it. We shall revert to the passages in question one by one 
below, but before that it is necessary to present those authors briefly.

Biographic Data about the Four Authors

Berossus (Βηρωσ(σ)ός) was priest of the god Belus in Babylon in the 
days of the Seleucid king Antiochus I Soter (281-261 BC), to whom he 
dedicated his history in three books, written in Greek. That writing, 
extant only in fragments, is known under the title Βαβυλωνιακά or 
Χαλδαϊκά. In the first book, Berossus narrated events ab origine mundi 
down to the Flood; in the second, events down to the enthronement of 
Nabonassar (747 BC), king of Babylonia, and the third book ended with

1 We have briefly written about the History's  connections with those authors in the 
first volume of the Armenological periodical Astanak: see A. Topchyan, “ On Several 
Greek Sources.”
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the death of Alexander the Great (323 BC). Berossus was famous in 
antiquity, especially thanks to the fact that through his work the history 
of Babylon and the astronomical knowledge obtained by the “ Chal- 
daeans”2 entered the Hellenistic world. His book was a frequently used 
source.3

Alexander Polyhistor (’Αλέξανδρος ծ Πολυΐστωρ), of Miletus, was 
bom c. 105 BC. It is known that he was brought captive to Rome, and in 
82 BC Sulla freed him. He died at home in a fire (c. 35 BC).4 Polyhistor 
was a very fertile author; according to the Suda, his writings were 
“beyond number” (άριθμοΰ κρείττω) (hence his epithet “Polyhistor”). 
Those works contained historical, ethnographical, and geographical infor
mation nearly about all countries and peoples of the ancient world. Numer
ous citations from Polyhistor are preserved in the writings of later authors,5 
and he himself was among those who widely quoted from Berossus.6

Abydenus (Άβυδηνός) is the least known of the four authors in ques
tion; there is no biographical information about him.7 He probably lived

2 For the meanings of the word Χαλδαΐος (“ Chaldaean”—քաղդէացի, քաղդեայ) in 
Greco-Roman literature, see F. Cumont, AsԾology and Religion among the Greeks and 
Romans (New York, 1912), 26-27; F.H. Cramer, Astrology in Roman Law and Politics 
(Philadelphia, 1954), 84, 90, 238; Ch.-K. Wong, “ Philo’s Use of Chaldaioi,” SPhA, 4 
(1992), 1-14; M. Dandamaeva, “ S thohhm Χαλδαΐοι b βητηηηοη Tpa/umim” (“ The 
Ethnonym Χαλδαΐοι in Greco-Roman Tradition” ), IN, ΙΠ-IV  (Tehran, 1999-2000), 
315-320.

3 See on Berossus RE, ΠΙ։ , s.v. Berossos (4), 309-316 (Schwartz); F. Cornelius, 
“ Berossus und die altorientalische Chronologie,” Klio, 35 (1942), 1-16; P. Schnabel, 
Berosus und die babylonisch-hellenistische Literatur (Berlin, 1923, reprinted Hildesheim, 
1968), 3-15, 16-32; G. Komoröczy, “Berossus and the Mesopotamian Literature,” 
AAAScHung, 21 (1973), 125-152; R. Drews, “ The Babylonian Chronicles and Beros
sus,” Iraq, 37 (1975), 39-55. See the ancient references to Berossus and the fragments of 
his book in FHG, Π, 495-510 and FGrHist, ΠΙ, 680 F.

4 H. Anasyan erroneously considers Alexander Polyhistor to have died “ in 75 B C ” 
(see H. Anasyan, հայկական մատենագիտություն, Ե՜ԺԸ ψ[· (Armenian Bibliography: 
Fifth-Eighteenth Centuries, I; Erevan, 1959), 554, whereas the literary activity of this 
author hardly began before the sixties BC, and he probably wrote his main voluminous 
work after 49 B C ; see in the literature referred to below.

5 See RE, I2, s.v. Alexandras (88), 1449-1452 (Schwartz); P. Schnabel, Berosus, 
134-168; FHG, ΙΠ, 206-244; FGrHist, ΠΙ, 273.

6 For Polyhistor’s citations from Berossus, see W. Adler, Time Immemorial: Archaic 
History and Its Sources in Christian Chronography from Julius Africanus to George Syn- 
cellus (Washington, D.C., 1989), 6, 13, 26, 28, 31, 33, 36-37, 54, 90, 111, 151, 173-174.

7 H. Anasyan gives incorrect information about this author too, writing that Abydenus 
“ is considered to have lived in the days of the first Ptolemaic kings” (i.e. in the third cen
tury BC) (see H. Anasyan, Bibliography, 60). It is difficult to say whence Anasyan has 
taken that information, but Abydenus could not have been a contemporary of the first 
Ptolemaic kings because he used Polyhistor’s (first century BC) book as a source: see in 
the literature referred to below.
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in the first or second century AD. Passages of his lost work are extant 
mainly in Eusebius of Caesarea’s Chronicle and Praeparatio Evangel
ic a l  The Caesarean bishop calls his book ή περί ’Ασσυριών γραφή 
(PE, IX, 41, 456). From another testimony of Eusebius (PE, IX, 12, 
414), it may be supposed that he also wrote about Media (τα Μηδικά).8 9

Cephalion (Κεφαλιών) was a contemporary of the emperor Hadrian 
(117-138 AD). Being in Sicily, he wrote a world history in Greek, in 
nine books named after the Muses. He covered the time from the Assyr
ian king Ninus down to Alexander the Great. Passages of this work are 
preserved by Eusebius, John Malalas, and George Syncellus.10 We shall 
return to some details of Cephalion’s biography below.

Alfred von Gutschmid's View Generally Acknowledged

Von Gutschmid’s conclusion concerning Movsës’ references to those 
authors is harsh and definite: their names, together with the correspond
ing citations, are taken “without exception” (“ohne Ausnahme” ) from 
the Armenian translation of Eusebius’ Chronicle.ll That is to say, those 
data which are not found in Eusebius’ book, have no value from the 
aspect of source study; they were merely fabricated by Movsës with the 
help of the same Chronicle. Subsequently, almost all scholars who dealt 
with those historiographers repeated von Gutschmid’s opinion. It was 
accepted by G. Zarphanalean,12 G. Xalatjanc,13 and A. Zaminean.14 S. 
Malxasyan wrote that XorenacT “mentions... Berossus the Chaldaean, 
Alexander Polyhistor, Abydenus, and Cephalion, who are known to him 
through Eusebius’ Chronicle and not directly.” 15 M. Abelyan says the 
same: “ Berossus, Abydenus, Polyhistor, and Cephalion... It seems that 
XorenacT did not have the writings of those significant ancient histori
ographers at hand, but used Eusebius’ Chronicle, for whatever he sug

8 Published in the PG , 21.
9 See RE, l lf s.v. Abydenos, 123 (Schwartz); FH G , IV, 279-285; FGrHist, ΙΠ, 685; 

P. Schnabel, Berosus, 136-137, 147-150, 164—166; W. Adler, Time Immemorial, 6, 13, 
28, 36, 111, 129, 135.

10 See RE, XIj, s.v. Kephalion, 191-192 (Jacoby); FH G, ΙΠ, 625-631; FGrHist, II, 
93; W. Adler, Time Immemorial, 17.

11 A. von Gutschmid, “ Über die Glaubwürdigkeit,” 26-28.
12 G. Zarphanalean, հայկական նին դպրութիւն {Ancient Armenian Literature; Venice, 

1897), 355.
13 G. Xalatjanc, Epos, I, 49-50.
14 A. Zaminean, 2, այ գրականութեան պատմութիւն (History o f Armenian Literature, I; 

Nor-Naxijewan, 1914), 112.
15 Movses XorenacT, ΧΧΧΠ.
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gests, occurs in this book.” 16 Thomson writes that in Movsës’ History, 
“Polyhistor and Arios were taken from Eusebius. Cephalion is men
tioned—again via Eusebius (I, 5, 18).” He says the same about Berossus 
and Abydenus.17 Similar opinions on this count were expressed by G. 
Sargsyan,18 A. and J.-P. Mahè,19 and, recently, by A. Terian.20

16 M. Abelyan, £այոյյ հին զրականա-թյան պսււոմություն (History o f Ancient Armenian 
Literature, I; Erevan, 1944), 263.

17 Moses KhorenatsT, 14, 70, note 2.
18 Movses Xorenaci, Hcmopun ApMeuuu (History o f Armenia), translation from Clas

sical Armenian into Russian, introduction and commentary by G. Sargsyan (Erevan, 
1990), 220, 238.

19 Moïse de Khorène, 28-29, 328-329.
20 Apropos of the use of Eusebius by XorenacT, Terian repeats Thomson’s view but 

makes some new observations. Stating that Eusebius was the only source for XorenacTs 
references to Berossus, Abydenus, and Julius Africanus, and stressing, once again, 
Movsës’ “ overwhelming dependence on Eusebius” (Terian, “ XorenacT,” 101), Terian 
adds to those authors some other “ eastern historiographers of the Hellenistic period,” 
such as Eupolemus, Pseudo-Eupolemus, Artapanus (ibidem, 102), Josephus Flavius (first 
century AD), and Philo of Byblos (64-141 AD), whom, too, as he opines, XorenacT 
knew very well from Eusebius’ works including the Praeparatio Euangelica (ibidem, 
101-103). Terian calls those authors, mainly based on Sterling’s study (G.E. Sterling, 
Historiography and Self-Definition: Josephus, Luke-Acts and Apologetic Historiography 
(NTS, 64) [Leiden 1992]), “ apologetic historiographers” and thinks that XorenacT, being 
“ thoroughly familiar” with their works (ibidem, 103), shared “ significant common
places” (125) with them. Leaving aside the disputable issues of what apologetics in pre- 
Christian historiography may mean, or whether it is justified or not to regard Josephus 
Flavius and Philo of Byblos as authors of the “ Hellenistic period” (according to the more 
usual periodization, the Hellenistic “ period” [not the cultural influence] ended with the 
dethronement and death o f Cleopatra VII in 30 B C : see A. Momigliano, “ The Fault o f 
the Greeks,” Essays, 11; “ J.G. Droysen between Greeks and Jew s,” Essays, 307), and 
especially to claim that “ in ancient Near-Eastern scholarship today none of these apolo
getic writers... are taken seriously” (ibidem, 132), we would like to note the following. 
The idea of looking for parallels between XorenacT and eastern historiographers is in 
itself interesting, because such parallels (and not only with “ apologetic historiographers” 
but also with other Greco-Roman and Byzantine authors) may surely be drawn, but the 
“ commonplaces” pointed to by Terian (such as “ anti-Hellenism,” “ detestation of Greek 
mythology” [ibidem, 119, 125] etc.; see note 7 to our Introduction) are quite unconvinc
ing. The assertion that XorenacT was “ thoroughly familiar,” also thanks to the Praepa
ratio Euangelica, with Eupolemus, Pseudo-Eupolemus, Artapanus, and Philo o f Byblos, 
is unsupported, for no passage in the History o f Armenia suggests that Movsës ever read 
the Praeparatio Euangelica and that he knew those four historiographers so well as to 
“ note their apologetic commonplaces for a model” (ibidem, 102). Among the authors 
with whom Terian thinks Movsës was familiar through Eusebius, he mentions also Jose
phus (see also ibidem, 118: “ ...Berossus, Manetho, Josephus and his Alexandrian Jewish 
predecessors, and Philo of Byblos. As mentioned earlier, XorenacT became acquainted 
with these writers through the works of Eusebius” ), but XorenacTs extensive use of this 
historiographer especially following Chapter Π, 10 (see Chapter Π of this book) can by no 
means be restricted to Eusebius’ citations from Josephus (however, once, contradicting 
his own categorical statements about Movsës knowing Josephus only through Eusebius, 
Terian writes (124): “XorenacT quotes ancient authors from secondary sources, primär-
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Such approach is misleading: the four authors are considered alto
gether as one entity, in connection with the same source, Eusebius’ 
Chronicle, whereas the reference to each of them is accompanied by dif
ferent circumstances, and each should be examined separately.21

B e r o s s u s

The Passage in Chapter Լ 2 in Parallel with Eusebius’ Reference

Berossus is mentioned first (I, 2). Xalatjanc tried to corroborate von 
Gutschmid’s remark,22 quoting the corresponding passages of Movsês’ 
History and Eusebius’ Chronicle:23

X oren acsi E u seb iu s24

. . .Ա յ լ  և բազում արք անուանիք և 

իմաստութեամբ պարապեալք ի Յ ո ւ

նաց աշխարՀէն Հոգացան' ոչ օիայն 

զգիր դիւանաց այլոց ազգաց թագաւո

րաց և զմեՀենից յե ղ ո ւլ ի յո յն  բան , 

որպէս դտանեօր զայն, որ և զԲիւռիոս 

ոմն յա յս  յորդորեաց այր Քաղդէացի և 

վարժ ամենայն իմաստութեամբ, ա յլ և 

զմեծամեծս և զզարմանալոյ արժա

նաւորս յարուեստից ուրեք ուրեք 

գտեալ աշխատութեամբ, Հաւա քեա լ 

փոխեցին ի յո յն  լեզու, որպէս զԱ\ստե-

Ժառեցից, ասէ, այժմիկ զառ ի 

Քաղդէացւոց մի ըստ միոջէ զմէնջ 

գրեալսն և զպատմեալս. յորս կայ 

բազում միաբանութիւն և առ ա յլ եւս 

մեր դիրս* հւ վկայ այսոցիկ Բերոսոս 

է ՚  այր Քաղդէացի յա զգէ և երեւելի 

յամենեսին որբ զխրատու և զիմաս- 

տութեամբ գային, բանգի և զաստե- 

ղագիտութեանն մատեանս, և որ ինչ ի 

Քաղգէից ճարտարութիւն իմաստու- 

թեան պատմէր. նա եճան ի յունաց 

լեզու:

ily from the works of Eusebius besides other Greek writings already translated into 
Armenian, such as the Alexander Romance and certain o f the works o f Josephus and 
Philo o f  Alexandria.” But there are no traces o f any ancient Armenian translation of Jose
phus’ works).

21 H .K \ Armen rejected the generally accepted opinion, not affording any significant 
argument for doing so. He came to the categorical conclusion that Movsês Xorenac'i 
undoubtedly read in original both Abydenus’ and Cephalion’s books (concerning 
Berossus and Polyhistor he writes “ probably” ); see H .K ‘ . Armen, «Խորենացին և 
աղրյուրներու ընտրությունը» (“ Xorenac‘i and the Selection o f Sources” ), PBH, 1964, 
No 4 ,215 .

22 G. Xalatjanc, Epos, I, 50.23 Եւսեթ|ւ հեսարացւոյ ժամանակականք երկմասնեայ (The Chronicle o f Eusebius o f 
Caesarea in Two Parts), translation into Latin and commentary by the Mechitarist Father 
Mkrtic‘ Vardapet Awgereanc6,1-H  (Venice, 1818), I, 62-63.

24 All Armenian and Classical Greek (as well as other non-English) passages, where 
there is no special reference, are translated into English by the writer.
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ղաբաշխութիւն] առ քՀԼաղդէացիս] և 

զԵԼրկրաշափութիւն] առ ԵԼգիպտա- 

ցիո] և զԹ[ո լական ութիւն] առ Փ[իւնի~ 

կեցիս] և զԵկւաժշտութիւն] առ Թկւա- 

կացիս]:25

“ ...B ut also many famous men 
engaged in the affairs of wisdom from 

the land o f Greece were concerned 

not merely to translate into Greek the 

writings o f other nations’ kings’ 

archives and temples— as w e find the 

one26 27 who urged to this task Berossus. 

the Chaldaean man skilled in all w is

dom— but also to seek out diligently, 

wherever they might be, the most 

important and the most admirable 

artistic works and collect them and 

translate them into the Greek lan
guage: like A among the K \  and T  
among the P \  and K  among the E, 
and SH among the T \21

“N ow  let us speak one by one, he 

says, o f the things written and told 

about us by the Chaldaeans, to which 

there is a great deal o f concordance 

also in our other writings. And a wit

ness to these matters is Berossus. a 

man o f Chaldaean origin and eminent 

among all who had achieved knowl

edge and wisdom. For he translated 

into the Greeks’ language both the 

books o f  astrology and whatever con

cerning the art o f wisdom was told by 

the Chaldaeans.”

Just a Few Words Coincide

A careful comparison of the words in italic script in the two texts 
reveals that only the expressions այր քաղդէացի  and ի յունաց լեզու (ի 
յո յն  լեզու in XorenacT) coincide. The other parallels noted by Xalatjanc, 
in quite different contexts (զդիր դիւանաց այլոց ազդաց թագաւորաց 
[“ the writings of other nations’ kings’ archives” ]—յորս կայ բազուձ 
ճիաբանութիւն և առ այլ եւս ձեր դիր ո [4tto which there is a great deal of

25 We quote the !ast passage following ի յոյն լեզու in addition to Xalatjanc’s citation 
to make the parallel contexts clearer. In the critical edition, those incomprehensible initial 
letters are deciphered with the help o f the manuscript marked by the character c (see 
Movsës XorenacT, 9).

26 Thomson translates “ ones” (in plural), which is not correct.
27 “ Like astronomy among the Chaldaeans, and geometry among the Egyptians, and 

arithmetic among the Phoenicians, and music among the Thracians” ; see Moses Khore
natsT, 68, note 3 (the words in italic type are our amendments to Thomson’s translation: 
he writes “ surveying” instead o f “ geometry” and “ mathematics” instead o f “ arith
metic,” which is not quite accurate).
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concordance also in our other writings” ] : վարժ ամենայն իմաստու
թեամբ  [“ skilled in all wisdom”]—զամենեսին որք զխրատու և զիմաս- 
տութեաձբ գային [“ among all who had achieved knowledge and wis
dom” ] ΟΓ որ ինչ ի 'Բաղդէից ճարտարութիւն իմաստութեան պատմէր
[“ whatever concerning the art of wisdom was told by the Chaldaeans”], 
are far from being convincing. The expression այր "Բաղդէացի, regarded 
as a borrowing from Eusebius also by Thomson,28 is an example of such 
an ordinary pattern in ancient Greek and Armenian literature that it 
could have been taken from any other source.29 Suffice it to say that 
Berossus is mentioned in later Greek texts as a “ Babylonian man” 
(άνήρ Βαβυλώνιος), a “very skillful man” (άνήρ ίκανώτατος), or in 
the same way, a “ Chaldaean man” (άνήρ Χαλδαΐος).30 A similar fre
quent expression is ի յո յն  (յունաց) լեզու— “into the Greek (Greeks’) 
language” (cf., e.g., in Philo of Alexandria’s De vita Mosis (II, 31):31 
είς Ελλάδα γλώτταν), which occurs in the same chapter of Movsês’ 
History tWO more tunes (Պտղոմէոսն... զմատեանս և զվէպս ի յո յն  լեզու 
փոխարկեաց [“ Ptolemy... took care to have the books and stories... 
translated into the Greek language99]', [Պտղոմէոսն] ի յո յն  լեզու աշխա
տութիւն իւր Ժողովեաց [“ (Ptolemy Phüadelphus)... gathered his work 
in the Greek language” ), and a third time a little differently, ի յո յն  բան .

Differences

In the Armenian translation of the Chronicle, the Babylonian author’s 
name is transliterated correctly, Բերոսոս, while no manuscript of 
XorenacTs History contains its correct transliteration. The following 
corrupted forms occur: Բիւռոս, Բիւռիոս, Բեւռիոս, Բերիոս. The same 
incorrect forms are found in the second reference to him (I, 4).32 Though 
this is not a strong argument proving that Movsês’ source was not Euse
bius (because scribal mistakes occurred quite often), nevertheless the 
different, correct and incorrect, transliterations of Berossus’ name in the 
two texts are an additional indication that the passage is not simply 
based on the Chronicle.

28 Moses Khorenats‘i, 67, note 2.
29 It should also be noted that the reference to Berossus as to a “ Chaldaean man” (այր 

քաղդեացի) is normal, and one need not search for its specific source.
30 See FH G , Π, 495; FGrHist, ΠΙ1, 364-366.
31 See Philo, De vita Mosis (Philo in Ten Volumes), VI, with an English translation by 

F.H. Colson, LCL  (Cambridge [Mass.], London, 1966).
32 See Movsês Xorenac‘i, 9, 13.
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In Chapter I, 2, XorenacT exposes his general knowledge and per
ception of Greek culture, while in Eusebius’ corresponding passage, 
which is a citation from Josephus Flavius’ Contra Apionem (I, 
128-129), only Berossus is in question, who had translated specifically 
astronomical and philosophical books of the Chaldaeans into Greek. 
XorenacTs narrative concerns more general matters: in the context of 
the cultural activity of Greek rulers and scholars, and the translation of 
the “ arts” of various nations into Greek, Berossus’ work is mentioned 
as a single example.

A Mistake in the Armenian Eusebius and a Detail Absent from the 
Chronicle

The following fact deserves attention. One of the passages of Euse
bius’ Chronicle, telling about Berossus, is preserved in Greek thanks to 
the eighth-ninth century chronographer George Syncellus33 (28, 
21-26).34 One may notice that the Armenian translation is incorrect 
(Eusebius in his turn had taken the passage from Alexander Polyhistor). 
Here are the parallel passages:

Eusebius Syncellus
Pbpnunu բա յ ասէ յառա^նում բաբե~ 

ղոնական մատենին1 լինել նմա ի տիս 

Աղեքսանդրի Փիղիպեայ և գրել գբազ- 

մաց մատեանս, որ և ի Բաբեղոնի 

բազում զգուշութեամբ պաՀէին յերկ- 

երիւր և ի Հնգետասան բիւրուց ամաց, 

յորում թ ի ւք  ժամանակաց, և դիր 

պատմութեանց զերկնից և զերկրէ և 

զծովէ և զնախակերտն արարչութենէ, 

և ղթադաւորաց և զնոցուն իրաց և 

զգործոց պատմէ:35

Βήρωσσος δέ έν τή πρώτη των 
Βαβυλωνιακών φησι γενέσθαι μέν 
αυτόν κατά ’Αλέξανδρον τον 
Φιλίππου τήν ήλικίαν. Άναγρα- 
φάς δέ πολλών έν Βαβυλώνι 
φυλάσσεσθαι μετά πολλής έπι- 
μελείας από έτών που υπέρ 
μυριάδων ιε ' περιεχούσας χρόνον 
περιέχειν δέ τάς άναγραφάς 
ιστορίας περί τού ούρανοΰ και 
θαλάσσης και πρωτογονίας και 
βασιλέων και των κατ’ αυτούς 
πράξεων.

33 His book is briefly called sΕκλογή χρονογραφίας. All references to Syncellus, indi
cating the pages and lines, are according to the following edition: Georgii Syncelli Ecloga 
Chronographica, edidit Alden A. Mosshammer, BSGRT  (Leipzig, 1984), which replaces 
Dindorf’s edition: Georgius Syncellus et Nicephorus Cp., ex recensione Guilielmi Din- 
dorfii, CSHB, I (Bonnae, 1829).

34 See also FH G , II, 496; FGrHist, UP, 367-368.
35 Eusebius’ Chronicle, I, 17-18.
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“Berossus says in the first book o f the 

Babylonian history that he lived in 

the years o f Philip’s son Alexander 

and wrote the books o f many 

[authors], that were kept in Babylon 

with great care during 15 myriad and 

200 years: in which was the calcula

tion o f times, and the record o f histo

ries tells about the sky and the earth 

and the sea, and the initial creation, 

and the kings and their affairs and 

deeds.”

“Berossus says in the first book of 

the Babylonian history that he lived  

in the time o f Philip’s son Alexander. 

Further, (he tells) that writings o f  

many (authors) were kept in Babylon 

with great care, containing a period of 

more than 15 myriad years, and that 

the writings contained histories about 

the sky and the sea, and the creation, 

and the kings and their deeds.”

According to the Armenian translation, Berossus had himself written 
the “ books of many (authors)” (that the translator probably understood 
as “many books” ), which were kept in Babylon. Then he says that 
Berossus’ writings were kept there for 15 myriad years (surprisingly, 
200 is added),36 while, according to the Greek text, writings of many 
authors, covering a period of 15 myriad years, were kept in Babylon. 
This is corroborated by another passage of Syncellus’ Chronicle (14, 
22-29), relating that Berossus “ having found in Babylon many 
(authors’) writings kept carefully, that embraced nearly 15 myriad 
years” (ευρών έν Βαβυλώνι πολλών άναγραφάς φυλασσομένας 
έπιμελώς, αϊ περιεΐχον έτών μυριάδας που δεκαπέντε), wrote 
(συνέγραψεν)37 38 his history with their help. Thus, the Greek passage 
surviving in Syncellus, in contrast to its wrong old Armenian translation, 
corresponds to XorenacTs information. He says the Greek kings and 
many “ famous men” took care of translating into Greek the writings 
kept in royal and temple archives. It was one of them that persuaded 
BeroSSUS to do SO (...թա գա ւորքն Յունաց . . .  և բազուճ արք անուանիք 
Հոդացան . . .  զգիրս դիւանացն այլոց ազգաց թագաւորացն և զճեՀենիցն 
յեղուլ ի յո յն  բան ,  որպէս գտանեօք զայն^%, որ և զԲերոսոսն39 յա յս յոր-

36 Awgereanc‘ has translated “ 215 myriad years” (“ a ducentis et quindecim annorum 
myriadibus” ).

37 See also FH G , Ո, 498; FGrHist, ΠΙ1, 367-368.
38 F. Jacoby, following the Latin translation by the Whistons (Mosis Chorenensis His- 

toriae Armenicae Libri HI, Latine verterunt, notisque illustrarunt Gulielmus et Georgius, 
Gul. Whistoni Filii [London, 1736]), added here in brackets the name of Ptolemy 
Philadelphus, erroneously thinking that XorenacT means that king; see FGrHist, III1, 680 
(S. 365).

39 Now we are quoting the name correctly.
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դորեաց— “ the Greek kings... also many famous men ... were concerned 
not merely to translate into Greek the archives of other nations’ kings 
and temples—as we find the one who urged to this task Berossus” ). 
Berossus in Babylon had such a royal or temple archive at his disposal, 
where he found the writings of many authors and translated or re-nar
rated in Greek the information from those sources. Theophilus of Anti
och (second century) writes that Berossus was making known Chaldaean 
literature to the Greeks (μηνύσας Έ λλεσ ιν  τα Χαλδαϊκά γράμματα) 
(Ad Autolycum, ΙΠ, 29).40 Besides, XorenacT also knows, and not from 
Eusebius’ Chronicle, for there is no such information there, that a Greek 
king or “ famous man” exhorted Berossus (“ as we find the one who 
urged to this task Berossus” ) to “ translate into Greek” (յեղուլ ի յո յն  
բան) the Chaldaean material kept in Babylon. This man was Antiochus 
I Soter, to whom, as mentioned above, Berossus dedicated his History, 
and who probably had commissioned him to write it.41 Thus, it appears 
that Movsës had another source (or sources) independent of Eusebius, 
since his additional information, not occurring in the Chronicle, is cor
roborated by independent Greek sources.

The General Context of Chapter I, 2

XorenacT presents Berossus within the Hellenistic historical and cul
tural milieu, speaking quite competently about the features of that epoch. 
To regard Eusebius’ Chronicle as the only source for the reference to 
Berossus means to separate him from that milieu and the whole context 
and to neglect all the other information that Movsës conveys at the same 
time as he mentions Berossus. Moreover, the general content of this 
chapter has nothing to do with Eusebius’ Chronicle.

The Translations Undertaken by Ptolemy Philadelphias

XorenacT speaks about the king of Hellenistic Egypt, Ptolemy II 
Philadelphus (285-246 BC), who regarded it necessary to translate into

40 Theophilus of Antioch, Ad Autolycum, text and translation from Greek by R.M. 
Grant (Oxford, 1970); see also FHG, Ո, 508.

41 Tatian (second century AD) mentions (Oratio ad  Graecos, 36) Berossus as a 
Babylonian man who wrote for Antiochus the history of the Chaldaeans in three books: 
Βηρωσός, άνήρ Βαβυλώνιος ... Ά ντ ιό χ φ  ... την  Χαλδαίων Ιστορίαν èv τρ ισ ι 
β ιβ λ ίο ις  κατατάξας (Tatian, Oratio ad Graecos and fragm ents, edited and translated 
by M. Whittaker, OECT  (Oxford, 1982)]; see also FH G, Ո, 495; FGrH ist, 1Ո1, 
364-365.
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Greek “the books and stories of all nations.” In his note to this passage, 
Thomson writes that Movsës’ words may be connected with the tradition 
that Ptolemy had ordered to translate the Old Testament into Greek (the 
Septuagint)42 He refers to the Letter of Aristeas 43 which is considered 
to be a forgery and dates between 200 BC-33 AD.44

A. and J.-P. Mahé, based on a note by V. Langlois, write45 that 
Xorenac‘i could have learned this story from Epiphanius of Salamis’ (c. 
315-403 AD) On Measures and Weights 46 It is evident that this tradi
tion, independently of whether it is invented or true, was widespread in 
the ancient world. It could have reached XorenacT in an oral or written 
form 47

What is clear is that Movsës used data from various sources. He him
self, in this, as well as in the preceding and following chapters (I, 1; I, 
5; I, 6), states that several writings, especially Greek, were at his dis
posal48 Those very sources provided him with information on Berossus,

42 Moses Khorenats‘i, 67, note 1.
43 La leffîe d ’Aristée à Philocrate, éd. A. Pelletier (Paris, 1962).
44 There are numerous studies on this very interesting pseudepigraphic writing, from 

which we would mention the following: RE, 11լ։ s.v. Aristeas (13), 878-879 (Jiilicher); 
H.G. Meecham, The Letter of Aristeas (Manchester, 1935); G. Zuntz, “Aristeas Studies 
Π: Aristeas on the Translation of the Torah,” Studies in the Septuagint: Origins, Recen
sions, and Interpretations, ed. S. Jellicoe (New York, 1974), 213-224; D.W. Gooding, 
“Aristeas and Septuagint Origins: A Review of Recent Studies,” VT, 13 (1963), 
357-379.

45 Moïse de Khorène, 327.
46 See M.E. Stone and R.R. Ervine, The Armenian Texts of Epiphanius o f Salamis, De 

mensuris et ponderibus, CSCO, 583, Subsidia, 105 (Lovanii, 2000). In this recent edition, 
variants of the same tradition related to Ptolemy Philadelphus are presented, among 
which the following one (VI, 1, 2) is comparatively close to Movsës’ narrative (75): Իսկ 
երկրորդ թագաւորն որ է Պտղոմէոս Փիլադելփոս. սա խնդիր արար ամենայն դրելոց իմաս
տասիրացն, որ և յետոյ զԱստուածեղէն գիրս մարգարէիցն ի յոյն լեզու թարգմանելետ, սա 
քան զամենիսեան երեւեցաւ գրասէր'. Ի յետ առաջին Պտղոճէոսին երկրորդ Պտղոմէոսն 
թագաւորեաց յԱղեքսանդրիա, որ կոչեցաւ Եղբայրասէր և այր իմաստասէր որ գրանոց 
կազմեաց ժողովել զամենայն դիրս որ ի վերայ երկրի— “ But the second king is Ptolemy 
Philadelphos. He made a search after all the writings of the philosophers. Also, subse
quently, he had the divine books of the prophets translated into Greek. He showed him
self more of a bibliophile than all. After the first Ptolemy, the second Ptolemy reigned in 
Alexandria, who was called “Brother-lover.” He (was) a lover of wisdom who estab
lished a library, in order to gather all books upon the earth” (99).

47 Movsës could have written down the information of Chapter I, 2 while being in 
Alexandria: see HI, 62.

48 See I, 1:...Ազդաբանիցեմք ղյտ վանդակն ... որպէս ի յունականս ոմանս կայ ի պատ
մութիւնս (“ ...We shall trace all... as these are found .in certain Greek histories” ); I, 2: 
...\քեք զՑունացն ... յիշեցաք զպատմագիրս, և անտի զյայտարարութիւն մերոյ ազգա
բանութեանս խոստացաք յանդիման կացուցանել (.. .We have mentioned... the Greek his
torians from whom we have promised to present the account of our genealogy” ); I, 5:
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and in this case Eusebius’ Chronicle, if even it was among them, had 
secondary importance.

As to the tradition concerning the translations undertaken by Ptolemy 
Philadelphus, another version of this story, more concordant with 
Movsës’ testimony, occurs in Philo of Alexandria’s above-mentioned 
work, De vita Mosis. The author speaks in eulogistic words (as does 
Xorenac‘i) about the famous king of Egypt, the patron of science and 
arts. Then Philo writes (II, 30-31): “Philadelphus... having conceived 
an ardent affection for our (i.e., Hebrew) laws, determined to have the 
Chaldaean translated into Greek” (ό Φιλάδελφος ... ζήλον και πόθον 
λαβών τής νομοθεσίας ήμών είς Ε λλάδα  γλώτταν τήν Χαλδαϊκήν 
μεθαρμόζεσθαι διενοιεΐτο). The parallel ի յոյն լեզու—είς Ε λλάδα  
γλώτταν has already been mentioned above. The use of the word “Chal
daean” for “Hebrew”49 is interesting: Philo calls the “laws” τήν 
Χαλδαϊκήν, and this creates a closer, although probably not immediate, 
connection between Philo’s interpretation of the tradition and Xorenac‘i, 
who gives the name of the “Chaldaean” Berossus on a similar occasion 
and then speaks of translations from the “Chaldaean” language.50 In the 
first version of this chapter, published as an article,51 we wrote that the 
information in the History is not specific, for the event connected with 
the Old Testament has become in Movsës’ narrative translation of “the 
books and stories of all nations,” and that this is a result of the syn
cretism and naïveté, the generalizing and hyperbolic thinking typical of 
Xorenac‘i—features, which always should be taken into account when 
dealing with his methods of using sources. Though confirming once 
again the truthfulness of this general characterization, we consider it 
necessary to make a correction on the grounds of new data that we found 
later. In George Syncellus’ Chronicle (327, 17-21), another version of 
the same tradition is preserved, which is identical with Movsës’ narra
tive. Let us compare the corresponding passages:52

Չառեսցուք ... որպէս գտաք զՀալաստին ի Հնոց պատմութեանց (“We shall begin OUT 
exposition... according to what we have found to be trustworthy from among the old sto
ries” ); Եւ գտաք զայսոսիկ արդարև Յունաց դպրութեամբ (“We have truly found these 
things in the literature of the Greeks” ); I, 6: ԶՀաւաստին ... ի բազմացն ընտրեալ բանից' 
կաբգեցաք զծնունդս (“ Choosing... what is reliable from many sources, we have set out 
die generations” ) etc.

49 For the meanings of the word “ Chaldaean” in Philo’s works, see Ch.-K. Wong, 
“Philo’s Use of Chaldaioi

50 Probably meaning “Aramaic” in XorenacT.
51 See A. Topchyan, “ On Several Historiographers,” 130.
52 The passage in Xorenac‘i is in our (not Thomson’s) literal translation.
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Syncellus Xorenac‘i
...Πτολεμαΐοε 6 Φιλάδελςκχ: ... ՊտոռօՒոսն ... հոռաւոասէո ... օաճե-
άνήρ τά πάντα σοφός και φιλο- 
πονώτατοί:. oc πάντων Ελλήνων 
τε και Χαλδαίων, ΑΙγυπτίων τε και 
'Ρωμαίων τάς ρίβλοι^ συλλε£ά-

նայն ազդաւյ զմատեանս . . .  ի յո յն  
լեզու փոխարկեազ ... ի յո յն  լեզու 
զաշխատութիւն իւր ժողովեազ:

ucvoc και ugratppâoac xäc άλλο- 
γλώσσοι^ είς τήν 'Ελλάδα νλωα- 
σαν, μυριάδας βίβλων Γ άπέθετο 
κατά τήν ’Αλεξάνδρειαν έν ταΐς 
ύπ’ αυτοΰ συστάσαις βιβλιοθή- 
καις.

“ ...Ptolemv Philadelphus ... a wise 
and industrious man in all aspects 
who. having gathered the books of all 
Greeks and Chaldaeans, Egyptians 
and Romans, and having translated 
those written in other languages into 
the Greek language (sic!). Dut 10 
myriads of books in Alexandria, in 
the library founded by himself.”

“Ptolemv... Philadelphus... translated 
into the Greek language... the books 
of all nations... gathered his work in 
the Greek language.”

An almost literal similarity with XorenacTs words is obvious, and it 
becomes finally clear that the Greek source used by him coincides nei
ther with the Letter o f Aristeas, nor with Epiphanius’ De mensuris et 
ponderibus, but with a version of the famous story resembling that 
which reached us through George Syncellus. This tradition was so wide
spread that it left traces in the writings of many other Byzantine authors 
as well.53

Ptolemy Philadelphus, “King o f the Greeks ”

XorenacTs syncretism and naive generalizations can also be noticed 
in another reference to Ptolemy Philadelphus. Calling the ruler of Egypt

53 See, for example, in the patriarch Nicephorus’ (c. 758-828) work (P. 399, A-B): 
Georgius Syncellus et Nicephorus Cp., ex recensione Guilielmi Dindorfii, CSHB, I (Bon- 
nae, 1829), or in the minor chronicle of an anonymous author of the twelfth century: 
Z. Samodurova, “ K eonpocy o Majttix BH3aHTHHCKHx xpoHHKax (no pyKonncaM 
mockobckhx coôpamffl)” (“ On the .Question o f Minor Byzantine Chronicles [According 
to the Manuscripts of Moscow Collections]” ), W , XXI (1962), 135, 138.
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“king of the Greeks,” he, being afraid that someone may deem him 
ignorant, hurries to give an explanation: “But let no one here consider 
us to be unlearned and defame us... in that we have described him who 
was king of Egypt as king of the Greeks. For after he had subdued the 
Greeks as well under his power he was called king of Alexandria and of 
the Greeks.”54 This passage is written in the characteristic style of 
Xorenac‘i, based on certain historical facts. Ptolemy Philadelphus, espe
cially in the seventies of the third century BC, could be called “king of 
Alexandria and the Greeks,” as his country had reached the apogee of 
her might. At that time Egypt ruled over the sea, had firm positions in 
the islands of the Aegean, in Greece, and the littoral towns of Asia 
Minor. In his panegyric of Delos, Callimachus (c. 310-240 BC) praises 
Ptolemy Philadelphus as the future ruler of the world.55

“Men whose names we know for certain ”

In order to present more fully the context of the mention of Berossus, 
we may add the following detail. In addition to Berossus’ patron, 
Xorenac‘i speaks of other men, “famous and skilled in wisdom,” 
(անուանի և իմաստութեան պարապեալ) who took Care to have translated 
the “most important and most admirable”56 “arts” (արուեստք) into 
Greek. Moreover, Movsës states that he knows exactly the names of 
those men.57 Calling astronomy, arithmetic and geometry “arts” (cf. 
τέχνη) was a Greek tradition. Many examples may be adduced but the 
following will suffice. Plato writes in his Gorgias (450d, 451c): “But 
there are others among arts, that reach everything by speech... like arith-

54 pwjg մի' ոք աստանօր զմեզ անուսումն Համարեալ բամբասիցէ ... π րպէս թէ 
Եգիպտացւոց լեալ թագաւոր՝ մեք այժմ զնա Տունաց գրեցաք՝. 'թանգի նուաճեալ նորա և 
զՏոյնս ընդ իւրով ձեռաձբ՝ անուանեգաւ Աղէքսանդրի և Տունագ թագաւոր: Ptolemy 
Philadelphus is mentioned as king of die Greeks also in the “ Introduction” to the Com
mentary on Psalms (containing an extended citation from Epiphanius of Salamis) by the 
thirteenth century Armenian author Vardan Arewelc‘i (see biographic data about him in 
N. Polarean, £այ tpmqGhp [Armenian Writers; Jerusalem, 1971], 294—303). He writes that 
Ptolemy “ ruled the land of the Greeks and was named their king,” which may or may not 
be based on Xorenac‘i (see M.E. Stone and R.R. Ervine, The Armenian Texts of Epipha
nius, 9, 27-28).

55 See A. Ranovic, 3 aauhu3m u ezo ucmopmecKan poAb (Hellenism and Its Histori
cal Role; Moscow, 1950), 114—115.

56 Literally, “ great and worthy of admiration”— զմեծամեծս և զզարմանալոյ արժա
նաւորս, which exacdy corresponds to Herodotus’ μεγάλα και θωμαστά (I, 1).

57 “Men whose names we know for certain collected these (literary works) and dedi
cated them to the glory of the land of the Hellenes”— Եւ Ժողովեալ զայսոսիկ արանց, 
զորոց և մեք զանուանսն Հաւաստի գիտեմք' նուիրեցին ի փառս Հելլենացւոց աշխարՀին.
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metic... and geometry... And if one asked about astronomy, and I said 
that it, too, accomplishes everything by speech...”58

XorenacT says he certainly knew the names of the persons, who had 
undertaken the work of presenting the scientific and literary heritage of 
other nations in Greek. Eusebius’ Chronicle did not provide him with 
such information, which it does not contain.

The Mysterious Passage in Chapter Լ 2

In Chapter I, 2, we find one of the most puzzling passages of the His
tory of Armenia, where Movsës for an unknown reason has used only 
the initial letters of several words: որպէս զԱ[ստեղաբաշխութիւն] առ 
'թ[աղդէացիս\ և զԷԼրկրաշափութիւն] առ Ե[գիպտացիս] և զթվուակա- 
նութիւն] առ Փ[իւնիկեցիս] և զէ[րաժշտութիւն] առ ԹԼրակացիս], which
has been interpreted as: “like astronomy among the Chaldaeans, and 
geometry among the Egyptians, and arithmetic among the Phoenicians, 
and music among the Thracians.” Again, this passage echoes with Greek 
tradition. As has already been noticed,59 it resembles the following pas
sage in David the Invincible’s Definitions of Philosophy: “ ...The 
Phoenicians... invented arithmetic. Music was invented by the Thra
cians... Astronomy was invented by the Chaldaeans... And it was the 
Egyptians who... invented geometry” ( . . .Զթուականն փիւնիկեցիք զտին 
. . .  իսկ զերաժշտականն' խթակա$իք · * ·  ՒԱկ զաստեղաբաշխականն' 
քաղդէացիք . . .  իսկ զերկրաչափականն եգիպտացիք).60 Scholars have

58 Έ τερα ι δέ γέ ε ίσ ι των τεχνών αι διά λόγου παν περαίνουσι ... οιον ή 
άριθμητική και ... γεωμετρική ... καί ε ϊ τις τήν άστρονομίαν άνέροιτο, έμοΰ 
λέγοντος οτι καί αϋτη λόγω.κυρουνται τα πάντα...

59 See G. Ter-Mkrtc‘yan (Miaban), «Գիտողութիւն» (“A Remark” ), HA, 6 (1892), 
372; H. Manandyan, The Solution, 190-192; Movsës Xorenac'i, 257-258.

60 David the Invincible (sixth century AD) was a representative of the Alexandrian 
school of philosophy. See on him and the school, H.D. Saffrey, “Le chrétien Jean Philo- 
pon et le survivance de l ’école d ’Alexandrie du VIesiècle,” REGrec, 67 (1954), 396-410; 
L.G. Westerink, “ Elias on the Prior Analytics,” Mnemosyne, 14, No 2 (1961), 126-133; 
reprinted in Collected Papers by L.G. Westerink, TSNBL (Amsterdam, 1980), 60-66; 
R.T. Wallis, Neoplatonism (London, 1972), 138-146 (the chapter “ Neoplatonism at 
Athens and Alexandria” ); also the introduction to Kendall and Thomson (see below in 
this note). David is traditionally regarded as an Armenian, although he wrote his works in 
Greek. Of the four writings attributed to him with more or less certainty, three survive 
both in Greek and in old Armenian translation, and only the Armenian version of the 
fourth, Commentary on Aristotle’s Analytics, has come down to us. The above-cited pas
sage is in Kendall’s and Thomson’s translation: David the Invincible Philosopher, Defin
itions and Divisions of Philosophy, translated by B. Kendall and R.W. Thomson, UPATS, 
5 (series editor M.E. Stone) (Chico, California, 1983), 133. See also Dawit* Anyalt4, 
Սահմանք յւմաստասյւրւււթեան (The Definitions o f Philosophy), critical text, translation
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traced a direct relationship between the two texts, but it seems more 
probable that those passages are different instances of the same tradi
tion.61 Other authors, too, speak about the connection of those “arts” 
with the mentioned nations. For example, there was a myth about the 
Thracian Thamyris who boasted of his musical abilities to an extent that 
wished to compete even with the Muses.62 Diodorus Siculus (first cen
tury BC) writes (I, 81, 1) that the Egyptians “mostly practice geometry 
and arithmetic” (την γεωμετρίαν δέ και την άριθμητικήν έπι πλέον 
έκπονουσιν), while the Chaldaeans were well-known astronomers. For 
instance, Diogenes Laertius (third-fourth centuries AD) in De clarorum 
philosophorum vitis (I, 6) witnesses that “ the Chaldaeans exercised 
astronomy and prediction” (τούς δέ Χαλδαίους περί άστρονομίαν 
και πρόρρησιν άσχολεΐσθαι).63 A passage exactly resembling 
Movsës’ and David’s words can be found in Porphyry’s 
(c. 234—303) biography of Pythagoras64 (6): “Concerning his education 
most (authors) say... that he learned from Egyptians, Chaldaeans and 
Phoenicians, because from ancient times the Egyptians were engaged in 
geometry, the Phoenicians... in what is connected with numbers... and 
the Chaldaeans in observing the heavens.”65

Inference

All this leads to the conclusion that the very “grecizing” passage in 
question with its general content does not derive from Eusebius’ work. 
Furthermore, as we have already noted, the reference to Berossus itself 
contains a correct detail (about “the one,” i.e. Antiochus I Soter, “who 
urged” him to compose his book), which does not permit us to accept

from Classical Armenian into Russian, introduction and commentary by S. Arevsatyan 
(Erevan, 1960), 132. Cf. also with the Greek version:...Την άριθμητικήν οί Φοινίκης 
εύρον ... την δέ μουσικήν οί Θράκης ... τήν δέ γεωμετρίαν οΐ ΑΙγύπτιοι ... τήν δέ 
άστρονομίαν οί Χαλδαΐοι (see Davidis Prolegomena et in Porphyrii Isagogen commen- 
tarium, ed. Adolfus Busse [Berolini, 1904], 63-64).

61 No other instances of Movsës being dependent on David have been identified.
62 See e.g. in Homer {Ilias, Π, 594-596) and Strabo (VIH, 3, 25).
63 See also a list of “arts” invented by peoples other than Greeks in Clement of 

Alexandria’s (c. 140-215) Stromateis (I, 16, 74 ff.) (Clement of Alexandria, Stromata 
1-6, ed. O. Stählin, H, third edition, GCS, 52 (15) (Berlin, 1960).

64 Porphyry, Vita Pythagorae in Porphyrii philosophi Platonici opuscula selecta, 2nd 
edition (Leipzig, 1886, reprinted Hildesheim, 1963), 17-52.

65 Π ερί τής διδασκαλίας αυτου οί πλείους ... παρ’ Αίγυπτίων τε καί Χαλδαίων 
καί Φοινίκων φασίν έκμαθεΐν* γεωμετρίας μέν γάρ έκ παλαιών χρόνων έπιμε- 
ληθήναι Αίγυπτίους, τα δέ περί άριθμούς ... Φοίνικας, Χαλδαίους δέ τά περί τον 
ουρανόν θεωρήματα.
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von Gutschmid’s opinion confirmed by others: XorenacT knew of 
Berossus not only from Eusebius’ Chronicle.

R e m a r k s  o n  M o v s ë s ’ U s e  o f  E u s e b iu s ’ C h r o n ic le

Eusebius' Chronicle Utilized Starting with Chapter I, 4

In general, it seems that Movsës started taking information from 
Eusebius’ Chronicle beginning with Chapter I, 4. Here Xorenacfi con
siders it necessary to speak briefly about the authors who expressed 
opinions different from the biblical version about the origin of 
mankind:66 “ ...The other historians have views contrary to the Spirit 
and in disagreement with each other—Berossus I mean, and Polyhistor 
and Abydenus” {...Հակառակ Հոգւոյն խորՀեալ անճիաբանեցան այլքն ի 
պատմագրաց, զԲերոսեայ ասեմ, գԲազմավիպէն և զԱբիւգենայ). The 
Chronicle could afford XorenacT rich material for accomplishing that 
task, as it contains large passages from writings by Berossus, Alexander 
Polyhistor, and Abydenus.67 It is hard to doubt that, while writing this 
chapter and the following one (I, 5) (the two chapters are closely 
related), and in Chapter Π, 8, when citing Abydenus about king Neb
uchadnezzar, Movsës made use of Eusebius’ book. But again (especially 
with regard to the passages concerning Abydenus), the view that the 
Chronicle was the only source of information for XorenacT creates new 
contradictions and unsolvable problems.

Baseless Criticism and a Distinctive Method of Using Sources

Before passing to the parallels, it is important to draw attention to the 
following. Movsës’ critics have viewed his utilization of the Chronicle's 
material as a negative fact. Let us recall, for example, Xalatjanc’s and 
Thomson’s characterizations. The first considers “very characteristic of 
XorenacTs tricks” (BecbMa xapaKTepHLiM æjm npneMOB XopeH- 
exoro) the fact that, although Movsës widely uses the Chronicle, he

66 See a similar passage in Syncellus (32, 29 ff.), where he criticizes Berossus, Poly
histor and Abydenus for telling absurdities deviating from the Bible.

67 Some of those fragments are discussed in the following recent article: M. Morani, 
“ Frammenti di storici greci nella versione armena del Chronicon di Eusebio,” Bnagirk‘ 
Yisatakac‘—Documenta Memoriae. D ali’Italia e dall’Armenia studi in onore di 
Gabriella Uluhogian, a cura di V. Calzolari, A. Sirinian, B.L. Zekiyan (Bologna, 2004), 
207-228.
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does not mention it at all.68 Thomson is stricter: “The Armenian version 
of the Chronicle was widely plagiarized by Moses.”69 Such criticism70 
of an early medieval author, because he did not mention a source explic
itly, is quite queer. It is no secret to specialists in classical literature that, 
beginning with Greek and Roman authors, historiographers (even those 
famous for their “ scholarly” approach) often kept silent about the 
sources from which they took information; this was normal and was 
never deemed strange. It is appropriate to quote eminent experts in 
antiquity. Already John Bagnell Bury (1861-1927) gave the following 
fine definition: “He (Herodotus) does not acknowledge his debt to 
Hecataeus; for, as you know, the ancients had very different views from 
the modems about literary obligations. It was not the fashion or etiquette 
to name your authorities except for some special reason, for instance, to 
criticize them, or to display your own learning; and you were not con
sidered a plagiarist if you plundered somebody else’s work without men
tioning his name.”71 Sergei Sobolevskii (1864-1963) characterized the 
fashion in a similar way: “In Ancient Greece it was absolutely not 
obligatory to mention the name of an author whose information was 
used. Each author could freely utilize the works of other authors, even 
citing them literally.”72 This practice was also usual later, in Byzantine

68 G. Xalatjanc, Epos, I, 53.
69 Moses Khorenats‘i, 33.
70 Repeated recently by Terian: “ Oddly enough, Xorenac‘i refers to Eusebius but 

once, claiming that Mesrop (Ma§toc‘), the founder of the Armenian letters early in the 
fifth century, himself translated the Historia Ecclesiastical (Terian, “Xorenac‘i,” 103). 
Incidentally, Xorenac‘i never says that Mesrop “himself translated” Eusebius’ Ecclesias
tical History.

71 J.B. Bury, The Ancient Greek Historians (London, 1909), 50.
72 HcmopuR epenecKou Aumepamypw (History o f Greek Literature), edited by S. 

Sobolevskii, M. Grabarj-Passek, F. Petrovskiï, Ո (Moscow, 1955), 37. In addition to 
Bury’s and Sobolevskii’s words, we quote the following characterizations concerning 
famous classical historiographers: “No ancient historian felt any obligation regularly to 
cite or even to indicate his authorities... Sallust is more reticent than most; certainly he 
gives us much less information about his sources than either Livy or Tacitus” (M.L.W. 
Laistner, The Greater Roman Historians, 51); “Following the historiographic tradition, 
Livy in general does not refer to his sources, perhaps except in the cases when he criti
cizes them or presents another version of the fact in question” (T. Kuznecova, T. Miller, 
AnmuHHaH onuuecKan ucmopuoepatßuR {Tepodom, Turn JIueuu) {Greco-Roman Epic 
Historiography [Herodotus, Titus Livy]; Moscow, 1984), 110); “Livy famously refers to 
‘sources’ (auctores) in the plural when he means a single source” (C.S. Kraus & A.J. 
Woodman, Latin Historians, 4); “Tacitus would find our need to identify every source 
unnecessary and even tiresome; he judged them privately and freely reorganized their 
material without troubling his readers with such details” (R. Mellor, The Roman Histori
ans, 89); “ The problem of Tacitus’ sources is very complicated. He rarely mentions the
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literature. For a parallel, close to Xorenacti in time, let us refer to the 
late fifth or early sixth century Byzantine author Zosimus.73 Already the 
patriarch Photius (c. 810-895) in his Library74 relates (98) that Zosimus 
copied slavishly from Eunapius (c. 364—after 414). “One could say,” 
Photius notes, “that he did not write a history but rewrote that of 
Eunapius”—Εΐποι δ5 αν τις ού γράψαι αυτόν Ιστορίαν, άλλα μετα- 
γράψαι τήν Εύναπίου. Zosimus never discloses his main source, but it 
is acknowledged by scholars that he composed Books Π-V , 27 of his 
Nea Historia based on Eunapius.75

Another reason for criticism is that Xorenacti at times deviates from 
Eusebius and introduces details not occurring in the latter’s works— 
such passages have been considered intentionally false. In reality, as 
already noted in our introduction, it is not justified in all such cases to 
regard the data differing from the Chronicle simply as concoctions. In 
fact, Xorenacti sometimes used another source relating the same events, 
or on other occasions had certain grounds for disagreeing with the 
bishop of Caesarea. P. Vetter has shown how, even when citing a source 
directly (the Sibylline Oracles), he inserted data from another writing (in 
this case, Eusebius’ Chronicle) into the quotation.76 This interesting and 
original way of utilizing sources is distinctive of Xorenacti.

names of the authors whose works he used... Ancient historiographers often built their 
narration on the basis of a source but mentioned it only in exclusive cases of deviating 
from it” (Cornelius Tacitus, Cohuhchuh e deyx moMCtx [Works in Two Volumes], edited 
by G. Knabe, M. Grabarj-Passek, I. Tronskii, A. Bobovié, H [Leningrad, 1970], 232); “ hi 
accordance with the practice characteristic of classical historiographers, Suetonius avoids 
directly mentioning his sources; he refers to them only when he does not want to assume 
the responsibility for the information conveyed, or when he deals with an arguable ques
tion, or when he has an opportunity to quote from an interesting and not easily available 
source (e.g., the letters of Augustus)” (Gaius Suetonius Tranquillus, Mmub deenadqamu 
ife3apeü [The Lives o f Twelve Caesars], edited by M. Gasparov and E. Staerman 
[Moscow, 1964], 277). Luce speaks of “ Thucydides’ practice of not disclosing his 
sources” (T.J. Luce, The Greek Historians, 74), Rohrbacher discusses the difficulties of 
investigating Ammianus Marcellinus ’ sources, one of the reasons being the same custom 
of reticence (D. Rohrbacher, The Historians of Late Antiquity [London, New York, 2002], 
38-41). Many other similar examples and characterizations of Greco-Roman authors may 
be cited.

73 Zosimus, New History, a translation with commentary by Ronald T. Ridley, BA, 2 
(Canberra, 1982 [reprinted 1984, 1990]).

74 Photius, Bibliothèque, texte établi et traduit par René Henri, Ι-ΙΠ, LBL (Paris, 
1959-1962).

75 See W.E. Kaegi, Byzantium and the Decline of Rome (Princeton, 1968), 76 ff.
76 P. Vetter, “ Das Sibyllen-Citat bei Moses von Choren,” TQ, Heft ΙΠ (1892), 

466-467.
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A b y d e n u s

The Quotations in Chapters I, 4 and II, 8

The next author in question is Abydenus.77 Xorenac'i has three cita
tions from his Writing about the Assyrians. The first two are in Chapters 
I, 4 and I, 5, and the third in another part of the History (Chapter II, 8).

The first reference to Abydenus in the History (I, 4) nearly literally 
coincides with the Chronicle :

Xorenac'i Eusebius

'Բանգի ասէ վասն նորա Աբիւդենոս 
Հանգոյն այլոգն այսպէս, «հւ զնա 
աճենաէսնաճն Աստուած եսուօ Հոմհւ

'Բանզի և նա Հանգոյն Բազճավիպին1 
պատճէ զայս... Pwjjj թազաւորել 
ատխաոՀհն նախ ոԱոովրաւ ասեն, աս

և առաջնորդ ժոգովրգեանն»'. Աետ 
որոյ ասէ. «Թագաւորեագ Աղովրոս 
'տարս տասն», որ լինին աճք երեսուն և 
վեց ՀազարI

վասն իւրոյ անձինն այսչափ ինչ բանք 
են պատճելոյ. գփ զնա ժոգովրդեանն 
աճենախնաճն Աստուած եցոյց Հովիւ, 
որ թագաւորեագ տարս J :  հւ տարն է' ւ| 

և ո աճ'.

“ For Abydenus says the following 
about him. in agreement with the oth- 
ers: 'The all-merciful God rewarded 
him as a shepherd and guide for the 
Deonle.’ Later he savs: ‘A lovros 
reiened for ten sh ars *— that is for

“ For he (AbvdenusL too. in agree- 
ment with Polvhistor. tells th is... But 

thev sav that first Alovros reigned 
over the world, and so much is told 
about his personality : that the all- 
merciful God rewarded him as a

thirtv-six thousand vears.” shenherd for the Deople: he reigned 
for ten sh ars . and one shar  is three 
thousand and six hundred vears.”

However, there are some differences between the two passages.78 
The quotation in Chapter Π, 8, too, is an almost verbatim repetition of 

the corresponding lines of the Chronicle :

77 Chronologically, the following author after Berossus should have been Alexander 
Polyhistor, but there is not much to say about Movsës’ reference to him, for his name is 
mentioned just once in the History (I, 4). We shall deal with this author below, in the con
text of Abydenus’ “ genealogies.”

78 See the Appendix.
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XorenacT Eusebius

Արիւդենոս պատմէ այսպէս ասելով. 
Մեծազօրն Նաբուդոդոնոսոր բռնա- 
դոյն Γvariant: ուժդնադոյն 1 էր բան 
սհոաեւէս ւհռհասւոս. սօոաժոոոմ ւե-

..ՀԱբիդենոս) դրէ իսկ պէս զայս օրի
նակ բանիդ; Մեծազօրն ասէ. Նաբու- 
կոդրոսսորոս. որ ուժդնադոյն էր բան 
սՀեոաևոէս. հ ւհռէաուոս և ւհռեո-

աւ. Հասանէո հ մեոհասւոռ ա^ԽաոՀն. և աօւոօ ա^ԽաոՌ օօոաժոոոմ ւհեաւ
վանեալ խորտակեալ (variant: վտան- 
գեայ) ընդ ձեռամբ նուաճէր. և զմասն 
մհ հ նոսանէ ւա9աեոոմն Պոնտոս

Հասանէր. և վանեալ վկանդեալ ընդ 
ձեռամբ նուամէր. և զմասն մի ի նո- 
սանէն ւառա9աեոոմն Պոնտոս ծոժու

ծովու յւսրհմոսոս տարեալ բնակեդու-
դանէր'.19

տարեալ բնակեդուդանէր 179 80

“ ...A bvdenus narrates, saving the fol- 
lowing: ‘The powerful Nebuchadnez- 
zar. who was mightier than Heracles. 
Catherine an armv. came and attacked 
the land o f the Libvans and Iberians. 
H aving expelled (them) and routed, 
he subdued them.81 And part o f  them 
he led and settled on the rieht-hand 
side, west o f  the Pontus sea ’ .”

“ (Abvdenus! writes as follow s: ‘The 
powerful.’ (he! savs. ‘Nebuchadnez- 
zar. who was stronger than Heracles, 
gathering an armv. came and attacked 
the land o f the Libvans and Iberians. 
Havine exDelled (them! and defeated, 
he subdued them. And part o f them 
he led and settled on the front side o f 
the Pontus sea’ .”

Von Gutschmid noticed, and long before him Awgereanc‘ wrote in a 
Latin note to the Armenian version of the Chronicle,82 that the histori
ographer Megasthenes’ name both in Armenian Eusebius and XorenacT 
is translated մեծազօր (“powerful”) as an epithet83 of Nebuchadnezzar: 
an unarguable proof that the passage is borrowed from Eusebius.84 The

79 The editors of the critical text have edited this passage based on Eusebius’ Chroni
cle. Thomson’s translation is according to the edited version: Մեծազօրն Նաբուդոդո- 
նոսոր, որ ուժդնադոյն էր քան զՀերակլէս, ի էիբիադւոդ և ի Վերիադւոդ աշխարՀն 
զօրաժողով լեալ Հասանէր և վանեալ վկանդեալ ընդ ձեոաճբ նուաճէր. և զմասն մի ի 
նոցանէ յա^ակողմն Պոնտոս ծովու տարեալ բնակեդուդանէր.

80 Eusebius’ Chronicle, I, 58-59.
81 Literally, “ subjected to his hand.”
82 Ibidem., I, 58-59.
83 A. von Gutschmid, “ Über die Glaubwürdigkeit,” 27.
84 R. Vardanyan, a specialist in the Armenian calendar, by an uncommon calculation 

has concluded that Eusebius’ Chronicle was translated into Armenian between 560 and 
639: see R. Vardanyan, £սւյոց տոմայւական եդանակը. թւսյսյմանական թնազրեյփ 
Ժամանակը (The Calendar Method o f the Armenians: the Time o f the Translations; Ere
van, 1993), 45^-6. In regard to the relationship of that translation with the History of 
Armenia he suggests two possible solutions: 1) Xorenac‘i in the fifth century could have
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other words and expressions, too, coincide so obviously that all experts 
agreed with von Gutschmid. Indeed, it is probable that the passage is 
cited from Eusebius’ Chronicle. But if one reads it closely, some ques
tions arise, which, although not seeming very important at a glance, 
must be answered. Such questions throw doubt on the exclusive depen
dence of Movsës on Eusebius.85

The Reference and Citation in Chapter Լ 5

Most difficult to explain is the second reference to Abydenus (I, 5). 
Xorenac‘i presents the list of the seven Assyrian patriarchs according to 
that historiographer: հ)ատմէ մեզ զայսոսիկ ի յոլով իրս Հաւատարիմն 
Աբիւդենոս, և ասէ այսպէս. Նինոս Արբեզայ, 'թայաղայ, Արբեզայ, Անե- 
բայ, Բաբեայ, Բելայ— “Abydenus, trustworthy in many things, tells us 
these, saying as follows: “Ninos (son) of Arbelos, of K'ayalos, of 
Arbelos, of Anebos, of Babios, of B e l o s These names, in the same 
sequence, as a citation from Abydenus, can be found in the Armenian 
version of the Chronicle՛. Զայս իբրև ասէ [Աբիդենոս]Գ անդստին սկիզբն 
առնէ պատմութեանն՛ էր, ասէ, Նինոս՝ Արբէզայ, 'Բաազայ, Արբէղայ, 
Անեբայ, Բաբեայ, Բէղայ' արքայի Ասորեստանեացք6 But the Continua
tion of the reference, that is, the names of the seven Armenian ancestors, 
which, too, Movsës ascribes to Abydenus, has no parallel in Eusebius’ 
book: “Likewise he counts our [genealogy] from Hayk to Ara the Hand
some, whom the lascivious Semiramis killed, as follows: “Ara the 
Handsome, (son) of Aram, of Harmay, of Gelam, of Amasia, of Ara- 
mayis, of Aramaneak, of Hayk, “who was the opponent of Bel and also 
his slayer” (Նոյնպէս և զմերն' ի Հայկայ մինչև զԱրայն գեղեցիկ, զոր 
եսպան կաթոտն Շամիրամ' թուէ այսպէս. Արայն գեղեցիկ' Արամայ, Հար- 
մայ, Գեզամայ, Ամասեայ, Արամայիսայ, Արամանեկայ, Հայկայ, որ եղև 
Հակառակ Բերոյ, միանգամայն և կենախուզ).

used not the translation but the Greek original; 2) The passages from the Chronicle were 
inserted into the History during a later edition in the eighth century. Vardanyan’s dating 
needs further support, because the Armenian Chronicle with its linguistic features is too 
obviously a translation of the early period of Armenian literacy, and no one has seriously 
doubted this. Suffice it to note that such Greek words as γεωμετρία, γραμματική or 
φιλοσοφία yet have no fixed Armenian equivalents in that text and are rendered descrip
tively. Those equivalents were created subsequently, but long before the year 560, by the 
representatives of the Hellenophile School. So, if the Chronicle were translated between 
the years 560 and 639, the translator would surely utilize the usual երկրաչափութիւն, 
քերականութիւն, and իՏաստասիրութիւն Լիօաստասիրել) ! see S. Arevsatyan, ΦορΜΙψΟ- 
eauue fuAocofcKoü naym e dpeeueü Apuenuu (V-V7 ββ.) {The Formation of Philo
sophical Science in Ancient Armenia [5th-6th cc.]; Erevan, 1973), 136-137.

85 See the Appendix.
86 Eusebius’ Chronicle, I, 78.
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A Falsity?

Already M. Ëmin, independently of von Gutschmid, wrote: “ ...A  
careful reading of the passage leads to the conclusion that Abydenus’ 
writing by no means contained, nor could contain, this.”87 M. Ëmin’s 
attention was attracted especially by the continuation of XorenacTs 
words that the list of the Armenian patriarchs was in the first section of 
the detailed genealogy of Abydenus’ book, and that afterwards some 
people omitted those names: “And Abydenus tells us this in his first 
section of detailed genealogies, which some people later on suppressed”
( fct  զայս ձեզ Աբիւդենոս յիւրուճ առաջն nul առանձնականի իօն օանր 
ազգաբանութեան ասէ. զոր աստ ուրեՅն յետոյ ոօանք բարձին). Emin 
writes: “A question arises: who are those others? What made the histo
riographers succeeding Abydenus omit the mentioned passage?...Can 
one consider such arbitrariness on the part of all, without exception, his
toriographers following Abydenus possible?”

It is strange that Ëmin interpreted ոԽնք  (“ some”) as all the later his
toriographers without exception. Referring to the works of M. Ëmin and 
A. Garagasyan, G. Xalatjanc concluded: “Movsës wanted to take advan
tage of Abydenus’ authority in order to cram (BTHCHyTb) into his history 
the list of the first Armenian patriarchs compiled by himself (or one of 
his sources), which, of course, was never known to Abydenus.”88 How
ever, Abydenus was not regarded as a great authority in the ancient 
world: later historiographers mention him rarely, and there is no infor
mation about his personality and activity. His book did not contain much 
new, for in general he retold, through the excerpts in Alexander Polyhis
tor, Berossus’ narration about Assyria.89 According to Thomson, the 
passage in question is one of the cases when Movsës “has faked his 
source.”90 “This list is not from Abydenus or Eusebius, but Moses is 
attributing the Armenian tradition to these reputable sources.”91 Yet here 
Xorenac‘i ascribes nothing to Eusebius; he only declares Abydenus to 
be his source.

Movsës’ assertion that the list of the Armenians was omitted by oth
ers may be easily explained. By saying ոձանք, XorenacT means just 
Eusebius who cited only the part concerning the Assyrian patriarchs 
from Abydenus and omitted the Armenians. Since the Chronicle was a

87 N. Ëmin, Mouceü Xopencmü u dpeeuuü յոօշ Apmhhckuü (Movsës Xorenac'i and 
the Old Armenian Epos; Moscow, 1881), 11.

88 G. Xalatjanc, Epos, part 1,51.
89 See RE, I1։ s.v. Abydenos, 123 (Schwartz).
90 Moses Khorenats'i, 14.
91 Ibidem, 76, note 10.
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well-known book in Armenia, and the readers could wonder why the 
names from Hayk to Ara where absent from the passage by Abydenus as 
adduced there, Xorenac‘i warns that the list he quotes is “removed” by 
Eusebius. The claim that Abydenus never included and could not have 
included the names of the Armenians in his lists cannot be proved, 
because Abydenus’ work survives in unconnected fragments, which do 
not permit such categorical statements.

Abydenus Could Have Mentioned the Armenian Ancestors

“In fact, there is nothing to prevent us thinking that Abydenus spoke 
about Ara,” G. Traîna writes.92 In his Republic, Plato (X, 614b) tells 
about “Eros, son of Armenios”93 (Ή ρός του ’Αρμενίου), who being 
killed in a combat, revived in twelve days and told about his experience 
in the next world. Plato’s Eros has been identified with Ara.94

Now if Plato could mention “Eros, son of Armenios,” why Abydenus 
could not have written in his “genealogies” the names of Eros-Ara and 
his mythological ancestors? XorenacT uses the “oriental forms” (“ori
entalische Formen”) of those names, von Gutschmid says, which could 
not occur in the Greek text of Abydenus, therefore, the line from Hayk 
to Ara is a usual “Fälschung.”95 Repeating von Gutschmid, Schwartz 
characterizes this passage as “deceitfully extorted” by Xorenacfi from 
his actual source (Eusebius).96 The same word (“erschwindeln”) is used 
by Jacoby apropos of Movsës’ citation from Cephalion,97 which will be 
dealt with below.

Von Gutschmid’s argument is refutable: the use of Greek or grecized 
names in their “oriental forms,” or their replacement by Armenian equiv
alents in original and translated writings98 were so widespread that pro
vide no grounds for judging about the trustworthiness of a quotation. Suf
fice it to read, on the next page of the History of Armenia, the quotation

92 G. Traîna, “Materiali,” I, 308.
93 Not to be confused with the god of love Eros (Έρως).
94 J.R. Russell, “ The Platonic Myth of Er, Armenian Ara, and Iranian Ardäy Wträz,” 

RÉArm, NS 18 (1984), 484.
95 A. von Gutschmid, “Über die Glaubwürdigkeit,” 27.
96 RE, կ, s.v. Abydenos, 123 (Schwartz).
97 FGrHist, H C, 298.
98 See the following study on this subject: G. Muradyan, «Օտար անունների արտա- 

Հայտուճները Լո մաւր ան թարգճանություննեբուօ» (“The Reflection of Foreign Names in 
the Hellenizing Translations” ), AAP, I (Erevan, 1995), 151-162. See also the English ver
sion of the article: “The Reflection of Foreign Proper Names, Theonyms and Mytholog
ical Creatures in the Ancient Armenian Translations from Greek,” REArm, NS 25 (1994- 
1995), 63-76.
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from the oracle of “Sibyl, daughter of Berossus.” No scholar has doubted 
its authenticity" (irrespective of the question, in which language it 
reached Xorenac‘i), for the passage generally coincides with the Greek 
original (ΙΠ, 109-151).99 100 101 But if we compare the names, we shall see that 
in Movsës’ History “Cronus” has become “Zruan,” and “Aphrodite” 
has become “Astlik.” The list of the mythical ancestors of the Armenians 
according to Abydenus either reached Xorenac‘i in translation, or he him
self translated it, using the equivalents accepted in Armenia. This Armen
ian “genealogy,” as we shall see, was hardly invented by Movsës; it 
probably occurred in his source, and it reflects the very Babylonian 
(“Chaldaean”) tradition. Abydenus was one of the Greek-writing authors 
presenting it; in Eusebius’ Chronicle, his writing is called also “history 
of the Chaldaeans” (քւսղդէացւոց պատձութիւն)}0^

The Same Ancestors Mentioned in Chapter I of the Anonymous Writing 
Attached to Sebêos’ History}02 and in Mar Abas Catina’s Book

The Armenian ancestors, from father to son, are enumerated in the 
anonymous passage preceding Sebëos’ (seventh century) History (I)103:

99 Thomson has expressed an unusual opinion concerning the Բերոսեանն Սիթիլլայ 
(which he has incorrectly translated “ Sibyl, Berossus” : see Moses Khorenats‘i, 77): 
“Moses ascribes a quotation from the Oracula Sibyllina to Berossus” (Moses Khore- 
nats‘i, 14). Terian repeats Thomson’s mistake (A. Terian, “Xorenac‘i,” 109, note 26): 
“Xorenac‘i wrongly ascribes to Berossus a quotation from the Oracula Sibyllina” (see 
also ibidem, 112). Բերոսեանն Սիրիլլայ means “ Sibyl, daughter of Berossus,” as, e.g., 
Երուանդեան Տիգրան (I, 24) means “Tigran, son of Eruand,” or Նինոս թեղեան (Euse
bius’ Chronicle, I, 91) means “Ninus, son of Belus” (ό Βήλου Νΐνος). The translators 
have usually understood this passage correctly (e.g., A. and J-P. Mahé write: “ la Sibyhe, 
fille de Bérose” ). This Sibyl indeed was considered, according to a tradition, to be the 
historiographer Berossus’ daughter (cf. in the writing Cohortatio ad gentiles ascribed to 
the Christian author Justin (c. 100-165) (P. 34, E): Ταύτην (τήν Σίβυλλαν) δέ έκ 
Βαβυλώνος ώρμήσθαί φασι, Βηρώσσου του τήν Χαλδαϊκήν Ιστορίαν γράψαντος 
θυγατέρα ουσαν— “This Sibyl is said to be descended from Babylon, being the daugh
ter of Berossus who wrote the Chaldaean H i s t o r y see also P. Schnabel, Berossus, 
84-85). It is not clear what led Thomson to that conclusion. S. Malxasyan, too, made a 
mistake, when he wrote in the notes to his translation that the Sibyl was not regarded as 
the daughter of Berossus but of a “ certain Beros” (Movses Xorenac‘i, 262). Conse
quently, there is no reason to be perplexed that the epithet PbpnubuiGG regarding one of 
the Sibyls “ is hardly understandable” (G. Sargsyan; see Movses Xorenaci, 220).

100 Cf. Die Oracula Sibyllina, bearbeitet von Dr. Joh. Geffcken (Leipzig, 1902).
101 Eusebius’ Chronicle, I, 46, 139.
102 Sebëos’ History has recently been published in English translation; see the follow

ing brilliant edition: The Armenian History Attributed to Sebeos, translated, with notes, 
by R.W. Thomson, historical commentary by James Howard-Johnston, assistance from 
Tim Greenwood; part I, Translation and Notes; part H, Historical Commentary, TTH, 31 
(Liverpool, 1999).

103 See on this anonymous writing in Պատմութիւն Սեթէոսի (Sebëos’ History), criti-
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“Now this is the Hayk who begat Aramaneak, his son in Babylon. And 
Aramaneak begat many sons and daughters, of whom the eldest was 
Aramayis. And Aramayis begat many sons and daughters, of whom die 
eldest was Amasia. And Amasia begat many sons and daughters, of 
whom the eldest was Gelam. And Gelam begat many sons and daugh
ters, of whom the eldest was Harmay. And Harmay begat many sons and 
daughters, of whom the eldest was Aram. And Aram begat many sons 
and daughters, of whom the eldest was Ara the Handsome.” 104 P. 
Ananean thinks—and his opinion is well-grounded—that both authors 
used the same source,105 the first connecting it with the name of Mar 
Abas Catina, and the second, with Maraba Mcumac‘i (they mean the 
same person). If so, then it is necessary to recall Movsës’ story about 
this source. King Valarsak of Armenia sent a Syrian, Mar Abas Catina, 
“a diligent man versed in Chaldaean and Greek” (այր ուշիձ և վարժ 
քաղդէացի և յոյն զրով) to his elder brother, the great Parthian king Arsak 
(I, 8),106 who let him utilize the royal archive. Mar Abas found there a

cal text, introduction, and commentary by G. Abgaryan (Erevan, 1979), 224. The English 
citation is in Thomson’s translation: see the Appendix to Moses KhorenatsT, 358-359.

104 Արդ այ ս է Հայկն, որ ծնաւ զԱրամենակ ղորդի իւր ի Բաբելոն: է)ւ ծնաւ Արամե- 
նակ ուստերս և դստերս բազումս, յորոց անդրանիկն Արամայիս: Եւ ծնաւ Արամայիս 
ուստերս և դստերս բազումս, յորոց անդրանիկն Ամասիա: Եւ ծնաւ Ամասիա ուստերս և 
դստերս բազումս, յորոց անդրանիկն 9՝եղամ'. Եւ ծնաւ 9՝եղամ ուստերս և դստերս բազումս, 
յորոց անդրանիկն Հարմայ’. Եւ ծնաւ Հարմայ ուստերս և դստերս բազումս, յորոց 
անդրանիկն Արամ\ Եւ ծնաւ Արամ ուստերս և դստերս բազումս, յորոց անդրանիկն Արայն 
Գեղեցիկն՛. See Sebëos, 48.

105 P. Ananean, ՍեթԷոսի պատմութեան զրքի մասին քանի մը լուսաբանոևթիւններ (Sev
eral Explanations on Sebëos’ Book of History) Venice, 1972), 48-58.

106 Terian (A. Terian, “Xorenac‘i,” 120) identifies this great Parthian king Ar§ak who, 
according to Xorenac‘i (I, 8), “ rebelled against the Macedonians” and “ruled over all the 
East and Assyria,” and Valarsak, enthroned by him in Armenia, who reigned in a vast 
country stretching from the “ Sea of Pontus” to the “Western Sea” (Caspian Sea), with 
King Pap’s two sons under age. In 378 AD, after their father’s murder, they were nomi
nally raised to the throne by the factual ruler of Armenia, սպարապետ (general) Manuel 
Mamikonean. P‘awstos Buzand (see The Epic Histories Attributed to Բ ‘awstos Buzand 
(Buzandaran PatmutHwnk1), translation and commentary by Nina N. Garsoïan [Cam
bridge, Massachusetts, 1989], 221), the primary source for this “ enthronement,” tells (V, 
37) that Manuel kept King Pap’s wife Zarmanduxt with her two Arsakuni children in 
place of the king and treated them with honor. He guided Armenia wisely and “nurtured” 
the two boys, Arsak and Valarsak, “ as his nurslings.” As Terian thinks, Xorenac‘i ’s 
“ Arsak the Great” is the elder of these “nurslings,” “King Arsak ΙΠ of Persian Armenia 
(378-385; d. c. 390),” and ValarSak (according to Movsës, the first Arsacid king of 
Armenia [II, 1]), is the younger of Pap’s sons, “ King Valarsak of Greater Armenia 
(378-379)” (A. Terian, “ Xorenac‘i,” 120). But the half-legendary powerful Arsacid 
brothers, figuring in Chapters I, 8, Π, 1 and elsewhere in Xorenac‘i’s book, by no means 
resemble those whom Manuel nurtured {իբրեւ զսան սնուցանէր). Movsës himself clearly 
distinguishes the Parthian king Arsak and his brother Valarsak, “ the first Armenian
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book beginning as follows (I, 9): “This book, which contains the 
authentic account of the ancients and ancestors, was translated at the 
command of Alexander from the Chaldaean language into Greek.”107 
According to Xorenacti, Mar Abas said that the book started with Zruan, 
Titan, and YapetosTê, containing “each of the offspring of these three 
dynasties” (սկիդրն [եալ ասէ զԶրուանն և զՏիտանն և զՅապետոսթէ, 

յորում և զիւրաքանչիւր ոք ի ծննդոց երից նախարարականացս այսոցիկ 
արանց). That is to say, the source, first written in “Chaldaean” and then 
translated into Greek, included the very “genealogies,” which Movsës 
presents in the previous chapters. Mar Abas chose only the parts con
cerning the Armenians and brought them for Valarsak in Greek and Syr
iac (յոյն և ասորի գրով). This story is covered with a veil of myth, but 
the existence of the source itself, which was deemed doubtful and 
rejected,108 now should be acknowledged as a fact,109 for two historiog
raphers, Xorenacti and Anonymous, used it independently of each 
other.110 Mar Abas’ book was in fact a link in the process of the transla
tion of the “Chaldaean” books into Greek (or of the utilization of their 
information by Greek-writing historiographers), of which we spoke with 
regard to Berossus. Abydenus’ writing in Greek narrating the history of 
the Chaldaeans should also be viewed within the framework of that 
process.

Arsacid,” from Pap’s sons (referred to in Chapter III, 41), calling them մանկունք 
(“ youths” ), the younger of whom, Valarsak, as he informs, “ died in the same year.” Ter- 
ian’s identification is quite strange and contains inaccuracies. In 378 the country was not 
divided, moreover, into “ Greater” and “ Persian” Armenias; Arsak m  and his younger 
brother were crowned in one and the same Armenia. The partition of the country between 
Persia and Rome took place in 387. It is not clear what Terian means by “ Greater Arme
nia” and “Persian Armenia” existing simultaneously, as different entities: such a parti
tion never occurred. After 387, the greater, eastern part of the country fell under Persian 
domination, while the much smaller, western Armenia became part of the Roman Empire. 
The story about the Arsacid brothers, kings of Parthia and Armenia, is narrated, less fab
ulously, also by the sixth century Byzantine author Procopius of Caesarea (De Aedificiis 
[ΙΠ, i, 5-7]) who, too, places them in the early Parthian period.

107 Այս մատեան Հրամանաւ Աղեքսանղրի է ^աղդէացւոց բարբառոյ փոյսեալ ի յոյն, որ 
ունյէ զբուն Հնոցն և զնախնեացն բանս՛.

108 See, e.g., A. Carrière, Moïse de Khoren et les généalogies patriarcales (Paris, 
1891), 46, where the author concludes that Movsës and Mar Abas are the same person.

109 See G. Sargsyan, The Chronological System, 13-15, 128-129; idem, The Hellenis
tic Epoch, 82-83.

110 N. Adonc‘ even held the opinion that Procopius of Caesarea made use of Mar 
Abas: see N. Adonc, ““HanajibHafl HCTOpHH ApMemm” y Ceöeoca b ee OTHOineHHax 
κ Tpy^aM MoHcea XopeHCKoro h Oaycra BH3aHTHHCKoro” (“The Primary History of 
Armenia in Sebëos in Its Relationship with the Works of Movsës Xorenac‘i and P‘awsos 
Biwzandac‘i” ), W , ΥΙΠ (1901), No 1-2, 94.
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Mar Abas' Book Probably Contained the Quotation from Abydenus* 
“Genealogies”

All this leads to a logical conclusion: Mar Abas’ book probably con
tained a quotation from Abydenus’ “genealogies,” whence Xorenacfi 
took the list of the Armenian patriarchs, citing Abydenus, in his usual 
fashion, indirectly, through Mar Abas. The Babylonian origin of this list 
is also witnessed by the first sentence in the above-cited anonymous 
passage, where the author states that Hayk begot his son Aramaneak “in 
Babylon.” Since Mar Abas’ book appeared in Armenia in the fourth 
century at the earliest,111 Abydenus, who lived in the first or second cen
tury AD, could well be among the authors cited there. Consequently, the 
passage from Abydenus’ lost work quoted by Movsës may be authentic.

Our assumption that the names from Hayk to Ara the Handsome 
occurred in Mar Abas is confirmed by the following circumstance. In the 
anonymous passage attached to Sebëos (I), the author of that source or 
one of the authors figuring there is called “chronographer” : “The 
chronographer tells this” (.„Զսոյն ճառէ Ժամանակագիրն).112 Likewise 
Movsës (I, 9): “After these the same chronographer continues: Hayk, 
Aramaneak, and the others in order, about whom we spoke earlier” 
(Տետ որոյ նոյն ժամանակագիր յառաջ մատուցեալ ասէ. Հայկ, Արա- 
մանեակ, և զայլսն ի կարգի, զռրոց յառաջագոյն ասացաք). Thus, we have 
the following list: “Ara the Handsome, [son] of Aram, [son] of Harmay, 
[son] of Gelam, [son] of Amasia, [son] of Aramayis, [son] of Ara
maneak, [son] of Hayk” (Արայն գեղեցիկ' Արամայ, Հարճայ, Ղ*եղամայ, 
Ամասեայ, Արամայիսայ, Արամանեկայ, Հայկայ), the author of which, 
according to Xorenacfi, is Abydenus, and then: “Hayk, Aramaneak, and 
the Others in order” (Հայկ, Արամանեակ, և զայլսն ի կարգի). By “others 
in order,” Movsës means Aramayis, Amasia, Gelam, Harmay, Aram, 
and Ara the Handsome (Արամայիս, Ամասիա, Գեգամ, Հարմայ, Արամ, 
Արայն գեղեցիկ), the author of which list is the “chronographer.” The 
explanation that in the first case Xorenacfi merely faked his source in 
order to make use of Abydenus’ authority is not convincing, for an

111 See N. Marr, “ O HanajitHOH Hcropmi ApMeHHH AHOHHMa” (“On Anonymous’ 
Primary History o f Armenia” VV, I (1894), No 2, 293-294; H. Manandjan (Manandyan), 
“ “ HanaJiLHaa HCTOpna ApMemm” Map-A6aca (K eonpocy 06 hctοηηηκβχ 
Ceöeoca, Moncea XopeHCKoro η Προκοπή« KecapHÖcKoro)” (“Mar Abas’ Primary 
History of Armenia [On the Problem of the Sources of Sebëos, Movsës Xorenac‘i, and 
Procopius of Caesarea]” ), PS, 64-65 (1956), No 2, 69-86.

112 Sebëos, 52; Moses Khorenats‘i, 363; Thomson’s translation is as follows: “ the 
chronicler teUs of these same events.”
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author having such artful pretensions would not be so simple-minded as 
to ascribe the same list after some pages to the “chronographer”113 and 
not, as in the first case, to Abydenus. Besides, Xorenac‘i apparently 
would not consider it necessary to attribute the list not to Mar Abas but 
to another “authority,” if he had no sure grounds for it, because this 
“erudite Syrian” was such an authority for him that with his help he 
even revised the Bible (I, 5). When enumerating the successors of Sem, 
Ham, and Japheth, he makes some changes in the biblical sequence of 
the names, for he found them “so placed by a certain very learned and 
erudite Syrian” (Mar Abas) (այսպէս զսա կարգեալ գտաք ի յուշօագունէ 
և յընթերցասիրէ ուձեձնէ Ասորւոյ). Consequently, it seems that, as we 
noted, the list in question according to Abydenus had been cited in Mar 
Abas, and afterwards repeated by the “chronographer.” Another exam
ple of a similar repetition may be found in the same chapters of the His
tory. Xorenac‘i writes (I, 6): “Sibyl: “Before the tower,” she says... 
“ ‘the rulers of the land were Zruan, Titan and Yapetost‘ë ’” (Սիբիլլայ. 
Յառաջ քան զբուրգն, ասէ . . .  Զրուանն և Տիտանն և Յտպետոսթէ լինէին 
իշխանք երկրի) (cf. in the Greek original (m , 110): και βασίλευσε 
Κ ρόνος και Τιταν Ίαπετός τε). Then he tells that Mar Abas’ writing 
began with the same sentence (I, 9): “This book... starting with Zruan, 
Titan and YapetOSt‘e” (Այս Զատեան . . .  որոյ սկիզբն լեալ . . .  զգրուանն և 
զՏիտանն և զՅապետոսթէ).

“Genealogies” were Usual in Alexander Polyhistor,114 One of Abydenus' 
Main Sources

Abydenus may well have written an Armenian “genealogy” in 
his book, because he made wide use of Alexander Polyhistor. The 
biographical data concerning Polyhistor especially emphasize that in 
his works he wrote about nearly all countries and nations of the 
ancient world. A number of the known titles of his books are the fol
lowing:115

113 By “chronographer,” both authors in all probability mean Mar Abas.
114 Genealogies where widespread in Greco-Roman literature and were composed 

already by Hesiod (eighth-seventh centuries BC) and early Ionian historiographers. On 
the genre in general, see C.W. Fomara, The Nature of History (in the chapter “ History 
and Related Genres” ), 4-12; for the genealogies by Hecataeus of Miletus (c. 540-480 
BC) and Hellanicus of Lesbos (c. 485-400 BC), see L. Pearson, Early Ionian Historians 
(Oxford, 1939), 96-106, 176-193.

115 See FHG, m , p. 207; FGrHist, ΙΠ A, 258-259; P. Schnabel, Berosus, 135.
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“Chaldaean History and Assyrian History” (Χαλδαϊκά και Ά σσυ- 
ριακά)

“Concerning the Jews” (Π ερί Ιουδαίων)
“Italian (History)” (“Concerning Rome”) ( Ιτα λ ικ ά  [Περί 'Ρώμης]) 
“History of Crete” (Κρητικά)
“Concerning the Euxine Pontus” (Π ερί Εύξείνου πόντου) 
“Concerning Bithynia” (Π ερί Βιθυνίας)
“Concerning Paphlagonia” (Π ερί Παφλαγονίας)
“Concerning Phrygia” (Π ερί Φρυγίας)
“Concerning Caria” (Π ερί Καρίας)
“History of Lycia” (Λυκιακά)
“Concerning Cilicia” (Π ερί Κ ιλικίας)
“Concerning Cyprus” (Π ερί Κύπρου)
“History of India” (Ινδικά)
“Concerning Syria” (Π ερί Συρίας)
“History of Egypt” (ΑΙγυπτιακά)
“History of Libya” (Λιβυκά) etc.

Armenia and the Armenians did not escape Polyhistor’s attention: at 
the very least, they are mentioned in the extant fragments concerning 
other countries.116 Moreover, while dealing with various peoples, he pro
vided detailed genealogical data, enumerating the ancestors of the given 
country from father to son. Let us cite one such passage:117 Ζαμβράνης, 
Ίαζάρης, Μαδάνης, Μαδιάνης, Ίωσούβακος, Σουος—Zambranes, 
Iazares, Madanes, Madianes, Iosoubacos, Souos; then Polyhistor writes 
that they, too, begot sons, and enumerates their names. Following such 
lists, Polyhistor usually related numerous mythological stories. Writing 
“genealogies” of this kind, as well as confusing mythology with reality, 
as corroborated by the extant fragments, was a feature shared by all four 
authors being considered: Berossus,118 Alexander Polyhistor, Abydenus, 
and Cephalion.

These facts, too, may confirm the truthfulness of Movsës’ statement 
that Abydenus had written “Ara the Handsome, [son] of Aram, [son] of 
Harmay, [son] of Gelam, [son] of Amasia, [son] of Aramayis, [son] of 
Aramaneak, [son] of Hayk” (probably using the “grecized” equivalents 
of those names) “ in his first section of detailed genealogies.”

116 See, e.g., FHG , ΙΠ, 212, 213.
117 FHG , HI, 214.
118 See in particular on Berossus’ semi-mythical “genealogies” in P. Schnabel, Bero- 

sus, 185-213.
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C eph a lio n

The Reference and Quotation in Chapter I, 5

In chapter I, 5, the first mention of Cephalion, followed by a quotation 
from his lost work, is noteworthy. Until comparatively recently, von 
Gutschmid’s assessment of this reference was not contested by scholars. 
Adducing certain arguments, he deemed the excerpt inauthentic, con
cluding that Xorenac‘i fabricated it with the help of a sentence in Euse
bius’ Chronicle, another passage from Cephalion’s book.119 This is why 
F. Jacoby in his edition of the extant fragments of ancient Greek histori
ographers120 and elsewhere,121 following von Gutschmid, regarded 
XorenacTs citation as forgery, unlike the editor of the earlier similar 
collection, Fragmenta Historicorum Graecorum, C. Müller who, along
side the excerpts from other writings, presented Movsës’ quote in Latin 
translation as written by Cephalion.122 As we shall see, Müller (whose 
work was published before von Gutschmid’s study) was right, because 
the latter’s arguments, though they seem logical at first glance, are quite 
unconvincing.

We have already noted above how scholars repeated von Gutschmid’s 
opinion concerning Cephalion and the other three authors. Here are 
some more excerpts: S. Malxasyan: “Eusebius of Caesarea refers to 
Cephalion and cites him, and XorenacT cites Eusebius.” 123 124 125 A. and J.-P. 
Mahé even write in a special note that Cephalion’s passage is cited in 
Eusebius’ Chronicle124 (“Ce passage... est cité dans la Chronique 
d’Eusèbe”). Scholars have neglected the remark made by V. Langlois 
long before von Gutschmid that XorenacTs quotation is independent of 
Eusebius’ Chronicle}25

In his book published in 1991, G. Traîna did not yet doubt that 
Movsës cited Cephalion through the mediation of Eusebius (“mediata 
dal Chronicon eusebiano”).126 But a year later, he already mentioned

119 A. von Gutschmid, “Über die Glaubwürdigkeit,” 27-28.
120 FGrHist, H C, 298.
121 See RE, Ճ1Ի s.v. Kephalion, 191-192 (Jacoby).
122 FHG , III, 627, f. 2.
123 Movses Xorenac‘i, 261.
124 Moïse de Khorène, 329.
125 V. Langlois, Etude sur les sources de VHistoire d ’Arménie de Moïse de Khoren 

(Paris, 1861), 317-318.
126 G. Traîna, Il complesso, 53.
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that the sentence pointed to by von Gutschmid in the Chronicle is by no 
means very similar (“ganz ähnliche Stelle”) to the passage in ques
tion.127 This observation is confirmed in his later study on XorenacT.128 
Traîna correctly regards Cephalion’s words as a testimony to a method
ological principle of late classical historiography, an expression of the 
“axiological” approach following which historiographers dealt only 
with the activities of renowned persons. As an archetype of this frag
ment of Cephalion’s History, Traina selects a passage from Diodorus 
Siculus’ Historical Library, where the author says that nothing can force 
him to write about the kings that have no memorable (μνήμης αξιον) 
deeds.

Independently of Traina, we too drew attention to the fact that 
Xorenac‘i cited from the lost writing of Cephalion not through Eusebius’ 
Chronicle but either directly or, as is more probable, through another 
unknown source.129

The Content of the Passage Confirms Its Authenticity

The content of the passage obviously shows that it is authentic and 
not invented with the help of Eusebius. Let us try to explain this. 
Xorenac‘i quoted Cephalion in order to confirm his previous words 
(particularly, the list of the seven Armenian patriarchs, which he 
ascribes to Abydenus), starting as follows: “Cephalion is also a wit
ness to these matters” (Այսոցիկ վկայէ և Կեփաղքովն), but in reality, 
the citation does not corroborate the list; moreover, it has only a 
remote relation to it. If Movsës intended here to adjust excerpts from 
other authors to his purpose, he would have transformed Cephalion’s 
words in a way to confirm his testimony and make the list of the seven 
Armenian ancestors more plausible. He did not do this but repeated the 
passage without any change, not caring that it by no means “wit
nesses” to his purpose.

Furthermore, when XorenacT takes information from various sources 
or borrows phrases to enrich the style of his narrative, he does this more 
or less literally, without significant changes. In such cases, the parallels 
are evident and may be easily noticed.

127 G. Traina, “The “ Classical” Tradition,” 32.
128 G. Traina, “ Material!,” I, 309-310.
129 A. Topchyan, “ On Several Greek Sources,” 81-83.
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Comparison of Movsës’ and Eusebius’ Citations: Two Different Pas
sages Written by the Same Author

Comparison of the corresponding passages of the History of Armenia 
and Eusebius’ Chronicle persuades that von Gutschmid’s observation is 
groundless:

Xorenac‘i Eusebius
Այսոցիկ վկայէ և Կեփաւլիովն. քանզի 
ասէ ի ձիուձ գլխոցն այսպէս. «Մանր 
զաձենայն ի սկզբան ձերոյ աշխատու
թեանս սկսաք զրեէ զազգաբանու
թիւնսն ի դիւանացն արքունի. այլ 
առաք Հրաձան ի թագաւորաց' թողուլ 
զաննշանից և զվատաց արանց ի Հնոցն 
զյիշատակն, և գրել ձիայն զքաջս և 
զիձաստունս և զաշխարՀակալս նախ
նիս, և ձի' յանպէտս զժաձանակս ձեր 
ծախել», և զայլսն:

Pայց ինձ զի°եչ ուրախութիւն և 
խնդութիւն բերիցէ կոշել զանուանս 
բարբարոսիկ բարբառոց՝ առանց արու
թեան ինչ և քաջութեան' զբռնաւո- 
րաց, վատասրտաց, թուլաձորթաց, 
վայրենեաց:

“Cephalion is also a witness to these 
matters, for he says in one chapter as 
follows: ‘At the beginning of our 
work we began to write down in 
detail all the genealogies from the 
royal archives. But we received a 
command from kings to omit mention 
of the insignificant and wicked men 
from among the ancients and to 
record only the brave and wise and 
victorious ancestors and not to spend 
our time uselessly,’ and so on.”

“But what joy and mirth would bring 
me mentioning the names of barbar
ian languages, without any courage 
and bravery, of tyrants, cowards, fee
ble men, savages.”130

Nothing in these two excerpts proves that the first is simply inven
ted with the help of the second. More likely, they both are genuine— 
two different expressions of the same views of the same author, 
Cephalion.

130 Eusebius’ Chronicle, I, 93-94.
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The Passage in Eusebius in Fact Used Elsewhere

If von Gutschmid read the preceding chapters of the History carefully, 
he would have noticed that the parallel to the passage he pointed to in 
the Chronicle is factually in I, 3, where Movsës seems to have utilized 
Eusebius merely with the purpose of stylization, without any connection 
to Cephalion:. . .  Աւելորդ է Տեղ և այլ յաղագս արանց անբանից, թուլա ֊ 
ձտաց, վայրենեաց ճառել-.. .It is superfluous for us to say anything more 
about those unlettered, feeble-minded and barbarous men.”

One may here speak of mutual influence between the History and the 
Armenian Chronicle}31 While XorenacTs sentence bears general simi
larity with the content and partly with certain words of Eusebius’ pas
sage, the inaccurate translation վատասրտաց, թուլամորթաց, վայրենեաց 
of δειλούς και μαλακούς βαρβάρους131 132 may be explained by Movsës’ 
influence on a later edition of the Armenian Chronicle.133 If translated 
with the same words, the Greek means “the coward and feeble savages,” 
i.e. two adjectives joined with the conjunction “and” (και) and a noun. 
It is doubtful whether the translator arbitrarily omitted the conjunction, 
which resulted in three coordinate members of the sentence : nouns sep
arated with commas. However, such a change of the text is understand
able, if one imagines that the sentence was later revised in accordance 
with XorenacTs անբանից, թուլամտաց, վայրենեաց (“unlettered, feeble
minded, barbarous”).

The Critical Arguments are Invalid

Von Gutschmid’s main arguments against the authenticity of Cepha
lion’s passage are two:

1) According to the Suda lexicon (tenth century), Cephalion wrote his 
“Nine Muses” in the days of the emperor Hadrian, so he could not

131 Such a mutual influence is noticeable at other places too: see the Appendix. The 
fact of revision of any translation under XorenacTs influence should not seem strange. 
The History was very famous in Armenia in the Middle Ages. Suffice it to remember how 
the abridger of the Armenian version of Socrates Scholasticus’ Ecclesiastical History used 
Xorenac‘i and made many changes in the Larger Socrates. This fact is proved in detail;
See Սոկրատայ Սքոլաստիկոսի Եկեղեցական պատմութիւն եւ Պատմութիւն վարուց սրբոյն 
Աեղրեստրոսի եպիսկոպոսին Հռովմայ (Socrates Scholasticus’ Ecclesiastical History and 
the History of the Life of St. Silvester, Bishop of Rome), edited by Mesrop V. Tër-Mov- 
sësean (Valarsapat, 1897), 49-81. See also Norayr N. Biwzandac‘i, «Հայերէն Հին 
գրականութեան խնդիրներ. Ա. Մովսէս Խորենացի» (“Problems of Ancient Armenian Lit
erature: I, Movsës XorenacT’), Msak, 1898, No 203, 1-2; No 216, 1-3; No 217, 1-3.

132 The Greek original of the passage is found in Syncellus (196, 7-9).
133 One can hardly believe that the inaccuracy is simply a result of a scribal mistake.
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receive a command from more than one king (առաք Հրաձան ի թագաւո
րացն— “we received a command from kings” ).

2) How could Cephalion write his History “ by official order” (“ in 
officiellem Aufträge” ), if at that time he was expelled to Sicily?

Let us view these arguments in inverse logic. The first one declares 
that the only “king” was Hadrian (von Gutschmid says that Cephalion 
could not have written βασιλείς in plural). It follows that if  the word in 
the excerpt were in singular, corresponding to βασιλεύς, and thus 
Hadrian were referred to, the fragment would seem trustworthy. This 
approach is strange, because in Greek historiography of the period of the 
principate the Roman emperors were not called βασιλεύς, but Καΐσαρ 
(“ Caesar” ) or αύτοκράτωρ (“ autocrat” ). The rare occurrences of the 
word βασιλεύς in the sense “ emperor” 134 before the early Byzantine 
period are exceptions to the general rule.

The conclusion arising from the second argument is doubtful too. 
Thus, were Cephalion not banished to Sicily,135 was it probable that he 
would have received an official order from Hadrian to write a history of 
the remote past, from Ninus down to Alexander the Great, all the more 
when he lived, as he probably did, quite far from the emperor?136 What 
interest would prompt Hadrian to order such a history “ officially” ? If 
we continue following the logic of the critical arguments in this manner, 
it will bring us to a deadlock. There is no reason to connect the passage 
in question with the emperor Hadrian, so von Gutschmid’s whole way of 
disproof is misled.

Corroboration of the Genuineness ofMovsës’ Citation in Later Sources

The patriarch Photius ’ Library and the very Suda lexicon called to 
witness by von Gutschmid provide an interesting possibility to corrobo
rate the authenticity of XorenacTs citation.137 This circumstance has 
escaped scholarly attention. Photius (68) and the Suda (s.v.) give bio
graphical information concerning Cephalion. The Patriarch characterizes 
his work as σύντομον ιστορικόν (“ concise history,” literally, “histori

134 See H.G. Liddell and R. Scott, A Greek-English Lexicon {with a  Supplement, 1968) 
(Oxford, 1989), s.v. βασιλεύς Π, 3.

135 Incidentally, as we shall see, he lived there not because of being exiled by the 
emperor.

136 Seemingly, he resided in a town of Asia Minor.
137 Suidae Lexicon, ed. A. Adler, I-IV, BSGRT (Leipzig, 1928-1935), s.v. Κεφαλιών. 

See the relevant passages of Photius’ Library and the Suda also in FHG, IH, 623; 
FGrHist, Π A, 436-437.
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cal abridgement” ). The Suda names it Παντοδαπάς Ιστορίας (“ Miscel
laneous histories” ) and relates that Cephalion “ fled from the fatherland 
because of the enmity of the rulers (sic!) and settled in Sicily”— εφυγη 
δέ την πατρίδα δ ι 3 άπέχθειαν δυναστών, καί έβίω έν Σ ικελΐρ.

Were not these “ rulers” (δυνάσται, in the plural) exactly the “kings” 
who had ordered Cephalion to write his history following certain princi
ples? The words δυνάστης and βασιλεύς were generally synonyms; 
the first had a wider meaning, “ ruler, lord,” and the second, more par
ticular, “king.” They could be used for one another and be translated by 
the Armenian word թագաւոր (“king” ), and while, as von Gutschmid 
notes, βασιλείς could not exist in the days of Hadrian, of course there 
was no lack of rulers and lords of various ranks. It would be interesting 
to know where Cephalion’s fatherland was,138 and why he was subject to 
more than one lord. It is difficult to answer these questions, but the fact 
is that the Suda clearly gives the reading δυναστών. One may suppose 
that initially Cephalion received instructions concerning the composition 
of his history from those rulers, and then for some reason he was 
deprived of their benevolence and had to flee to Sicily. Maybe only there 
he finished his History, this time without any official order and supervi
sion. Such an explanation based on the information of the Suda seems 
quite convincing, but another one is possible too.

The Plural “Kings” in Armenian Tradition

“We received a command from kings” (Առաք Հրաման ի թագաւորաց) 
may be understood not literally, not in the sense that Cephalion had 
received an order from more than one “king.” This expression seems to 
be a stylistic figure and can be regarded as a locus communis in 
medieval Armenian literature. In translations, some passages of the texts 
could be rendered in an “Armenized” form (Cephalion’s words were 
translated either by XorenacT himself or by another translator). Similar 
occurrences in other Armenian historiographic writings may confirm 
this interpretation. For example, in the Introduction (7) to Agafangelos’ 
History (mid-fifth century AD),139 it is written that the “ the command of 
kings” made the author narrate about the events of the past (... Ստիպեաց
. . .  Հրաման թագաւորաց . . .  զանցեալ իրացն եղելոց գիրս մատենագրել).

138 The Suda erroneously calls him Γεργίθιος, confusing him with Cephalon Ger- 
githius: see FHG, ΠΙ, 623 and FGrHist, Ո A, 436.

139 Ազաթանզերլայ Պատմութիւն Հա յոց (Agat‘angetos’ History of Armenia), edited by 
G. Ter-Mkrtc‘ean and S. Kanayeanc‘ (Tiflis, 1909).
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Clearly, this should not be understood as an order of more than one 
king,140 141 142 for elsewhere, in the same Introduction and in the Epilogue (12, 
13, 892), only one commissioner, King Trdat, is mentioned. Other 
examples: Lazar P‘arpec‘i (late fifth-early sixth centuries) writes in his 
Introduction (1) that he has devoted himself to such an important work 
“ forced by the Command Of the nobles” (Հարկաւոբեալ Հրաօանաւ 
իշխանաց),1* 1 whereas from Lazar’s own testimony (Introduction, 4) it is 
known that his commissioner was one noble, Vahan Mamikonean. In the 
first quarter of the tenth century, Yovhannës Drasxanakertcfi also writes 
(in the Epilogue to his book) that he immediately started composing his 
History “ because of being overtaken by the command of kings” (ի Հրա ֊ 
Տանէ թագաւորաց ի վերայ Հաս ելոյ).142 Here, էՕՕ, one cannot imagine at 
least two kings ordering the same history, even more so because Drasx- 
anakertcfi frequently appeals to his commissioner in the singular: “ o, 
you, lover of reading! ” (ո՜վ ընթերցասէրդ).143

These examples demonstrate that when historiographers had no spe
cific reason to mention their patron’s name but merely wished to empha
size in a rhetorical manner the importance of the work they had under
taken, and the uncommon “royal” or “princely” character of the order 
they had received, they employed this style, writing “ the command of 
kings” or “ the command of nobles.” 144

We cannot definitely state what was written in the Greek original of the 
passage ascribed by Xorenacfi to Cephalion, but it is beyond any doubt 
that in the Armenian quotation “ the command of kings” may concern not 
two or more rulers but may be an example of the same literary formula 
used by AgaCangelos, Lazar P‘arpec‘i, and Yovhannës Drasxanakertcfi.

140 A. Ter-Lewondyan in his Modem Armenian translation of Agat‘angelos has cor
rectly rendered Լրական թագաւորաց as “royal command” (թագավորական Լրական). See 
Agat‘angelos, Լսijn g  պաամություն {History of Armenia), Modem Armenian translation 
and commentary by A. Ter-Levondyan (Erevan, 1983), 13. Thomson has translated the 
phrase literally, “ the command of kings” : see Agathangelos, History of the Armenians, 
translation and commentary by R.W. Thomson (Albany, 1976), 13.

141 Ղ ազաՐայ  Փարպեէյւոյ Պատկութիւն Հայոց և թուղթ առ ՎաՀան (քակիկոնեան 
(Lazar P‘arpec‘i ’s History of Armenia and Letter to Vahan Mamikonean), edited by G. 
Ter-Mkrtc‘ean and S. Malxasean (Tiflis, 1904).

142 0ու|եա ննու Կաթուփկուփ Օ^ասխանակերւոցւոյ Պատկութիւն Հայոց (Yovhannës
DrasxanakertcTs History of Armenia; Tiflis, 1912), 362-363.

143 Ibidem, 12, 16, 23, 69, 111, 131, 141, 166, 228.
144 A similar style could have existed also in Greek and Byzantine literature, and the 

δυναστών of the Suda (probably going back, directly or through somebody’s mediation, 
to Cephalion) is possibly just such an example. This topic needs a special study, which 
we hope to undertake in the future. However, the Armenian examples themselves seem to 
be sufficient.
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Thus, both explanations of the expression seem well-grounded; con
sequently, the main argument for criticism that there were no kings in 
the time of Hadrian loses its significance.

The Details of the Passage are Corroborated by Photius

Let us examine the other details of the citation. According to 
Xorenac‘i, Cephalion says that he, making use of the royal archives, 
wanted to write down in detail all the genealogies but received an order 
to mention “ only the brave and wise and victorious ancestors” and not 
to spend his time uselessly. In fact, Cephalion was instructed to be 
laconic and not to waste time in superfluous details unworthy of remem
bering. The patriarch Photius’ testimonies thoroughly confirm this prin
ciple of brevity and economic use of time demanded from Cephalion by 
his commissioner(s). Photius notes (68, p. 34a, 10) that Cephalion wrote 
his work “being satisfied with brevity more than it is proper” (του 
προσήκοντος πλέον τή συντομία άποχρώμενος), and, when speak
ing of Diodorus Siculus (70, p. 35a, 5), he complements this characteri
zation, recording that while telling about the same times, Diodorus’ writ
ing is “much more voluminous than that of Cephalion” (Έ σ τι δέ 
πολλφ πλατύτερος του Κεφαλίωνος). As another typical feature of 
Cephalion’s “ concise history,” Photius stresses its didactic character, 
stating that Cephalion “manifests nothing else worthy of admiration and 
envy except learning through history” (ούδ5 άλλο ούδέν αξιον θαυμά- 
σαι και ζηλώσαι ένδεικνύμενος πλήν τής κατά την Ιστορίαν 
μαθήσεως). This, too, is consonant with Movsës’ quotation, according 
to which Cephalion neglects the “ insignificant and wicked men.” From 
their example—to continue the conception with Photius’ help—it is 
impossible to learn anything good from history, so Cephalion dedicated 
his time to writing only about exemplary, “brave and wise and victori
ous” persons.

The last detail is very interesting, and in this case too the authenticity 
of the citation is confirmed by Photius’ Library. According to that 
datum, Cephalion made use of “ royal archives.” It is hard to specify in 
which archives Cephalion found material for his history, but the fact that 
he had numerous sources at his disposal is obvious from the following 
passages of Photius, where he repeats Cephalion’s testimony: “Never
theless (Cephalion) says that the first (book) of his history was compiled 
from 570 writings, for which he mentions 30 and 1 authors, the second 
(was compiled) from 208 books of 25 historiographers, the third, from



600 books of 20 historiographers; whereas the fourth, from 850 books of 
32 historiographers, and the fifth, from 200 books of 21 historiogra
phers”—(Κεφαλίων) φησι δ3 όμως τον πρώτον αύτώ τής Ιστορίας 
συνειλέχθαι έκ λόγων μέν φο', ών πατέρας λ ' και α' άπομνη- 
μονεύεν τον δέ δεύτερον έκ βιβλίων σ η \ συγγραφέων δε κε'* και 
τον τρίτον δέ έκ βιβλίων μέν χ', συγγραφέων δέ κ'* τον μέντοι 
τέταρτον έκ βιβλίων ων', συγγραφέων δέ λβ'· και τον πέμπτον δέ 
έκ βιβλίων σ', συγγραφέων δέ κα\ For unknown reasons, Photius 
omits the number of the authors and the sources used by Cephalion in 
the sixth-eighth “Muses,” but for the ninth “Muse” he mentions 30 
authors (συγγραφέων δέ τριάκοντα) of sources, the number of which 
again is not specified (68, p. 34a, 20-30). Λόγος and βιβλίων here 
probably should be understood not as complete writings, but their sepa
rate sections, “books,” like the nine books of Cephalion’s History. Any
way, it is evident that such a number of old writings could be available 
to Cephalion only in a significant archive, very likely royal and collected 
for centuries, of which he could make use only through mediation or by 
permission of an influential ruler or rulers.

All this allows us to conclude that the genuineness of the passage 
quoted by Xorenacfi from “ one chapter” of the lost “Nine Muses” has 
been denied groundlessly. It is impossible to find out in which language 
and how the passage reached Movsës, either within a complete text or as 
a separate fragment,145 but a detailed analysis of the citation and colla
tion with auxiliary sources shows that this passage, too, must be counted 
among others by Cephalion, scattered in various writings. This means 
returning to Miiller’s view and rejecting Jacoby’s approach. The fact that 
a simüar passage, which can by no means be regarded as a literal paral
lel, has been found in Eusebius’ Chronicle, rather confirms than denies 
the authenticity of the words attributed to Cephalion, for the two pas
sages complement each other, affording a more complete notion of the 
principle of brevity and the criterion of memorability adopted by the his
toriographer of late classical antiquity.

The Reference to Cephalion in Chapter Լ 18

Cephalion’s name occurs once more in the History of Armenia (I, 18). 
Xorenacfi tells about the mythical queen of Assyria Semiramis,146 based

145 The second possibility seems more realistic.
146 See about the figures of Semiramis and Ninus in antiquity in M. Braun, History 

and Romance in Graeco-Oriental Literature (Oxford, 1938), 6-13.
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on Mar Abas. Then, in order that the readers should not consider him 
unaware, he writes that he also knows the sequence of events according 
to Cephalion: Ունիմ ի մտի և զԿեփադիոնին, վասն ոչ տալ զմեզ բազմաց 
ծաղրեէ զի ասէ ի բազմաց tuj [ n[] նախ յաղագս ծննդեանն Շամիրամայ, և 
ապա զպատերազմն Շամիրամայ ընդ Զրադաշտի և զյաղթելն ասէ Շամի
րամայ, և ապա ուրեմն զպատերազմն Հնդկաց— “ I also have in mind 
Cephalion in order not to give many a chance to laugh at me. For he 
speaks among many other things first of the birth of Semiramis and then 
of Semiramis’ war against Zoroaster, which he says Semiramis won, and 
then of her Indian war.” This may be compared with Eusebius’ Chroni
cle: Զառաջինն Ասիացւոց Ասոբեստանեայք թագաւորեցին, յորոց էր 
Նինոս ք*եզեան.. .  Ապա ի նոյն յարեաք ( կեփաղիոն) ասէ և զծնունդսն 
Շամիրամայ. և զԶարաւըշտ (=  Զրադաշտ) մոգի արքայի puiljuijuu<ji_njj 
զպւաոերազմէն և զպարտութենէ ի Շամիրամայ. և զամս թագաւորութեանն 
Նինայ1 ամս δρ. և զվախճանէ նորա՛. Տետ որոյ թագաւորեալ Շամիրամայ1 
ած պարիսպ Ոաբեղոնի զայն ձև օրինակի... Ապա և զզօրաժողովն լինել 
Շամիրամայ ի վերայ Հնդկաց աշխարՀին վիպագրէ...— “First the Assyri
ans reigned over the Asians, among them was Ninus, son of Belus... 
Then, in addition to this, (Cephalion) also tells about the birth of Semi
ramis and the war of the king of the Bactrians, the Magus Zoroaster, and 
his defeat by Semiramis, and the 52 years of Ninus’ reign, and his 
decease. After whom Semiramis, ascending the throne, built the walls of 
Babylon in that shape... Then he also narrates that Semiramis gathered 
troops against the country of the Indians...” 147

The Greek Passage by Cephalion in George Syncellus

In this instance, too, it seems that everything is clear: once again 
Xorenacfi makes use of the Chronicle. It could be so, but here, too, there 
is an opportunity to compare the passage with the Greek fragment extant 
in Syncellus (195, 25-29): To παλαιόν τής Ασίας έβασίλευσαν 
Ά σσύριοι, των δέ ô Βήλου Νίνος. Ε ίτ5 έπάγει γένεσιν Σεμι- 
ράμεως και Ζωροάστρου μάγου έτη τε νβ' τής Νίνου βασιλείας. 
Μ εθ3 ον Βαβυλώνα, φησίν, ή Σεμίραμις έτείχ ισε ... στρατείαν τε 
αύτής κατά των Ινδών καί ήτταν— “In ancient times the Assyrians 
reigned over Asia, among them Ninus, son of Belus. Then (Cephalion) 
tells about the birth of Semiramis and the Magus Zoroaster, and the 52 
years of Ninus’ reign. After that, he says, Semiramis fortified Babylon... 
And (he tells about) her campaign against the Indians and defeat.” 147

147 Eusebius’ Chronicle, I, 91-92.
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There is nothing in the Greek original about the war of Semiramis 
against “ the king of the Bactrians,” the Magus Zoroaster, and her vic
tory: correspondingly, one should expect in the Armenian translation
ասէ և զծնունդսն Շաճիրաճայ և Զարաւրշտ մոգի, և զաճս թագաւո
րութեանն Նինայ' աճս ծբ— “ also tells about the birth of Semiramis and 
the Magus Zoroaster, and the 52 years of Ninus’ reign,” without արքայի 
բակտրազւոց զպատերազմէն և զպարտութենէ ji Շսւմիրամայ— “ the war of 
the king of the Bactrians, and his defeat by Semiramis. "

Two Possible Explanations

Two explanations are possible. First, that Syncellus’ citation is incom
plete. This solution is simpler, seems more probable and can be more 
easily achieved: it was proposed already by Awgereanc4,148 who had 
noticed the omission in Greek. He correctly regarded the Armenian pas
sage absent from the original as grammatically defective and tried to 
revise it, expressing regret for the incompleteness of the Greek citation, 
otherwise he could revise more accurately.

The second possible explanation is that the Greek original is com
plete, and that the words “ the war of the king of the Bactrians, and his 
defeat by Semiramis” are interpolated into the Armenian translation, 
probably not by the translator but by a later reviser. In such case, one 
should speak about the influence of XorenacTs text upon the extant ver
sion of the Armenian Chronicle.149 This explanation seems less probable 
but cannot be easily rejected. Syncellus’ narrative is fluent; no trace of 
corruption can be noticed, and it is hard to believe that an essential 
episode of Semiramis’ life was simply omitted (which resulted in a thor
ough change of the sense of the sentence).

Other Omissions

Examination of the Greek text in a wider context reveals that other 
details, cited in regular script (italics in the English translation) are also 
absent compared with the Armenian version: ...յորոց էր Նինոս Բեղեան. 
աււ նորա բացաւորութեամբն բազում իրք եւ մեծամեծ արութիւնք զործեին; 
Ապա ի նոյն յա րեալ ասէ...— “ ...among them was Ninus, son of Belus: 
in his reign many things and great (deeds of) courage were performed. 
Then, in addition to this, (Cephalion) tells...“ C f....των δέ ο Βήλου

148 Ibidem, I, 91, note 4.
149 Cf. similar cases in the Appendix.
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Νίνος. Ε ιτ 5 έπάγει - ” .. .among them was Ninus, son of Belus. Then 
(Cephalion) tells...“ ; Ապա և զզօրաժողովն լինել Շամիրամայ ի վերայ 
Հնդկազ աշխարՀին վիպագրէ, և զպարտութիւն նորա և զփախուստ, և 
թ է զիարդ ինքնին զիւր որդիսն կոտորեազ. և ինքն ի \,ինեայ որդւոյն 
իւրոյ սպանաւ, թազսււորեալ ամս Jup! Յետ որոյ Նինուաս առնոյր 
զիշխանութիւնն, զորմէ ասէ կեփսւզիոն' թէ ոչին յ արժանի յիշատակի 
զործ զործեաց— “ Then he also narrates that Semiramis gathered troops 
against the country of the Indians, and that she was defeated and fled, 
and how she herself killed her sons and was killed by her son Ninuas, 
having reigned 42 years. Then Ninuas received the power, about whom 
Cephalion says that he did not perform any deed worth remembering ” 
Cf. στρατείαν τε αύτής κατά των Ινδών και ήτταν και οτι τούς 
Ιδιους άνεΐλεν υίούς και υπό Νινύου των παίδων ένός άνηρέθη, 
του διαδεξαμένου την αρχήν - ” (He) also (tells about) her campaign 
to India and defeat, and how (she) killed her sons and was killed by one 
of her offspring, Ninuas, who received the power.”

Either this is just a dereliction on the part of George Syncellus, or one 
must think of some other, more reasonable, explanation. The two signif
icant Omissions are: a) առ նորա թագաւորութեամբն բազում իրք և 
մեծամեծ արութիւնք զոթծեին150—“in his reign many things and great 
{deeds) of courage were performed” ); b) զորմէ ասէ Կեփազիոն1 թ է  
ոչինչ արժանի յիշատակի զոր& զործեսւզ— “ about whom Cephalion says 
that he did not perform any deed worth remembering” ). They obviously 
resemble Movsës’ favourite expressions met with throughout his His
tory.

Examples of Similar Expressions in Xorenac‘i

Such examples are numerous; here are a few of էհշա:151...զԱյս 
pարշամ վասն իւրոց արութեան բազում զործոզ ... պաշտեզին (“ ...They 
worshipped... this Barsham... because of his many deeds of courage”) 
(I, 14); Pազnւմ և այլ զործք քաջութեան ի սմանէ գտանին կատարեալ 
{“Many other deeds of valour were performed by him” ) (I, 14);...Ոչ
պարծանք ինչ նոցա '... օտար ազգաց քաջութիւն և զործք արութեան
(“ ...The valour and deeds of courage of foreign nations were no object 
of boasting... for them”) (I, 14);...Հրամայէ զբազում մատեանս ...

150 The words in regular (italic in English) script have parallels in Xorenac‘i.
151 For our specific purpose and for more literalness, we had to make slight changes in 

Thomson’s translation. Here in italic type are the words and expressions coinciding with 
Eusebius’ Chronicle.



գործոց քաջութեան, այրել (“ ...He ordered many books... concerning 
deeds of valour... to be burned” ) (I, 14); ԳրեՋ... որ ինչ եղեալ աստ 
ցործ քաջութեան և արութեան (“ I shall now describe... whatever deeds 
of valour and courage were performed here” ) (II, 1 );...Հերովդէս, յետ 
բազում ցործոց արութեանց (” ...Herod, after many deeds of courage” ) 
(H, 25 ); Պատմի ... ոչ վասն արութեան ինչ ցործոց (“ It IS said... not 
because of any deeds of courage” ) (Π, 47); թագաւորեալ/ Խոսրով. ոչ 
ինչ արությււն քաջութեան ցուղեալ (’’ ...Khosrov became king: he gave 
no evidence of courage and valour”) (ΠΙ, 8); Այ լոր  ինչ ցործք եղեալ ... 
ո չ ինչ յիշատակաց արժանի ՀաՏարեղաք (“ Of the various deeds ... we 
have considered nothing worth remembering” ) (II, 36) ; . . .Մի ինչ ի Ջէնջ 
Ջնասցէ ... արժանի յիշատակի Ջերոց շարագրութեանց (“ ...Without for
getting anything... worth remembering in our account” ) (III, 1). Finally, 
the following passages nearly literally combine the two sentences absent 
from the Greek text: ...puiqnuï qnpbf արութեան գտանին ցործեալ և ի 
ՋերուՋ աշխարՀիս, և արժանի գրոյ յիշատակի (” .. .Many deeds of courage 
have been performed in our land worth remembering in writing” ) (I, 3) 
and ...Տիգրան վերջին ... Ջեռանի, ոչ ինչ ցործ արութեան արժանի 
յիշատակի ցուցեալ (” ...The last Tigran... died without exhibiting any 
deed of courage worth remembering” ) (II, 64).

Movsës ’ Favourite Expressions in Other Parts of the Armenian Transla
tion of Eusebius' Chronicle

Words and stylistic figures extensively used by Xorenac‘i also occur 
elsewhere in the Chronicle, again in cases where their equivalents are 
absent from the Greek original. Here is a passage about Nebuchadnezzar 
cited by Eusebius from Josephus’ Contra Apionem (I, 133):152 Տիրել
ասէ բաբեզացւոյն եգիպտացւոց աշխարՀին . . .  անցեալ զանցեալ 
զաՋենեքուՋբք արութեամբ և քաջութեամբ— “ He says that the Babylon
ian conquered the country of the Egyptians, surpassing everybody in 
courage and valour” : the last two words are absent from the Greek pas
sage, and the complete expression is: πάντας δέ ύπβρβαλλόμενον ταΐς 
πράξεσι (“ surpassing everyone in deeds” ). Here are other examples 
quoted by Eusebius from Diodorus Siculus’ Historical Library (Π, 1, 4; 
Π, 22, 5 ; I, 44, 4 ) :152 153 \,ինոս . . .  ՋեծաՋեծ արութիւնս և քաջութիւնս 
վճարեաց— “Ninus... performed great (deeds of) courage and valour” ;
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152 Eusebius’ Chronicle, I, 64.
153 Ibidem., I, 84, 88, 199.
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զԱ՚եմնոնեայ զայսպիսի ինչ արութիւնս . . .  ասեն բարբարոսք— “ The bar
barians tell about... such (deeds of) courage of Memnon” ); ...Որպիսի 
ոք յիւրաքանչիւր թագաւորազն եղև արութեամր 1ւ քաջութեամբ— “ Each 
of the kings was such by courage and valour” ). The Greek original 
reads: Νΐνος ... μεγάλας πράξεις έπετελέσατο— “Ninus... per
formed great deeds” ; Π ερί μεν οΰν του Μέμνονος τοιαυτα ... φασίν 
οι βάρβαροι— “ The barbarians tell... such things about Memnon’s 
deeds” ; ... Όπηλίκος έκαστος των βασιλευσάντων έγένετο τω 
μεγέθει ...How great was each of the kings by magnitude.”

The Armenian Translation of Eusebius' Chronicle Frequently Inter
polated

In general, the Armenian Chronicle contains many interpolated pas
sages absent from the Greek fragments.154 For example, the following 
sentence, where the translator’s or later reviser’s addition is obvious:155
Երովն ասէ նմա ի քուն յսւյտնել, զոր եայրն անուանեն Արամազդայ, և 
այլք* Ժամանակ, ի Հնգետասաներորդում դէսիոս ամսեան— “ He says that 
Cronus—who is called Aramazd’s father, and by others the Time— 
revealed (this) to him in his sleep on the fifteenth of the month Dae- 
sius.” The words in italic script are interpolated. They are of course of a 
different, interpretative character, but the fact of interpolation is typical 
(cf. the fragment from Alexander Polyhistor in Syncellus, quoted 
through Eusebius). The Greek text often does not contain words and 
expressions of the following type, concerning various authors: Եւ յետ  
ամենայն պատմութեանն' ի նոյն յարեալ ասէ— “And after the whole 
story, adding to the same, he says” ;156 Եւ դարձեալ ի միւսում վայրի նոյն 
այր պատմէ ձեւ զայս օրինակ— “ And again, at the other place, the same 
man narrates in the following terms” 157 (cf. XorenacT: Եւ գրէ առ նա ձեւ 
բանիզ օրինակ զայս—“ And he wrote to him in the following terms” 
(I, 8); pա յg  յարէ . . .  օրինակ զայս— “But he adds... in the following 
terms” (I, 20); Ն դյն այր ասէ, եթէ . . .  նախարարք Հայոց ածեն իւրեանց 
զօգնականութիւն...— “ The same man says that... the Armenian 
princes... brought to their own assistance...” [II, 76]); Եւ դարձեալ ևս 
յառաջ մատուցեալ' զնովիմբ ածէ— “ And again, going forth, tells in the

154 M. Awgereanc4 has cited the corresponding Greek passages in the footnotes. See 
them on the pages of the Chronicle referred to.

155 Eusebius’ Chronicle, I, 31-32.
156 Ibidem, I, 41.
157 Ibidem, I, 56.
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Same manner” 158 (cf. Xorenac 6\ : . . .Ն ո յն  ժամանակագիր jiunuiy 
մատուցեալ աս է— “ ...The same chronographer, going forth, says” (I, 9); 
“And going forth in his narrative, says”— Եւ յաււաշ մատուցեալ ղրանս 
իւր ասէ [I, 11]).

The Armenian Chronicle Possibly Revised by a Later Editor or Scribe 
Based on Xorenac1i

One cannot yet speak certainly about a later revision of Eusebius’ 
Chronicle based on Movsës’ History, contrary to the traditional schol
arly interpretation, according to which Xorenac‘i was the only borrower. 
The problem requires detailed examination. Nevertheless, one may 
already state that the examples adduced above and in the instance of 
Abydenus159 make us think of new explanations. The fact is obvious: 
whole sentences or expressions, words that are absent from the extant 
Greek fragments of Eusebius’ writing, are met with, sometimes in the 
same, or a very similar form, both in the Armenian version of the 
Chronicle and in the History o f Armenia.

Interpolation?

Reverting to the episode about the war between Semiramis and the 
Magus Zoroaster, which is not found in Syncellus’ quotation,160 we 
should add the following. There is a circumstance corroborating the 
hypothesis that it is a later interpolation. According to the classical his
toriographic tradition, the war against the Bactrians, whose king in the 
passage in question is named Magus Zoroaster, was led not by Semi
ramis but by Ninus, although Semiramis took part in it. This information 
is available thanks to Diodorus Siculus, who wrote about the mythical 
war between the Assyrians and Bactrians in detail (Π, 4, 1-10). Accord
ing to Diodorus, during Ninus’ campaign Semiramis even was not yet a 
queen but the wife of one of the court officials. It is important that what 
Diodorus says is confirmed by Eusebius’ Chronicle itself, which in the 
chronological tables of the second part reads: Զրադաշտ մոգ արքայ բակ- 
տրագւոզ ճանաչի, ընդ որում պատերազմ ետ Նինոս— “The MagUS 
Zoroaster is known as king of the Bactrians, against whom Ninus waged

158 Ibidem, I, 41.
159 See the Appendix.
160 There is no such information in any other Greco-Roman or Byzantine source 

either.
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war” :161 compare in the PE  (X, 9, 484): Νΐνος ... καθ’ ον Ζωρο- 
άστρης ο Μάγος Βακτρίων έβασίλευσε— “Ninus, in whose days the 
Magus Zoroaster reigned over the Bactrians.” It is unlikely that the same 
Eusebius, based on the same information of Cephalion, first called the 
leader of the war against the Magus Zoroaster Semiramis and then 
Ninus.

Thus, as a second way of explaining the passage, one may conclude 
that the sentence in the Armenian Chronicle initially was like in the 
Greek original: կեփաղիոն ասէ և զծնունդսն Շամիրամայ և Ջարաւըշտ 
մոգի— “ (Cephalion) tells also about the birth of Semiramis and the 
MagUS Zoroaster,” and the words արքայի բակտրացւոց զպատերազմէն և 
զպարտութենէ ի Շամիրամայ— “ the war of the king of the Bactrians and 
his defeat by Semiramis” were added later, probably under the influence 
of Xorenac'i, who in his turn had taken the information from an 
unknown source. In any case, a question remains open: did Cephalion 
really mention the war between Semiramis and the Magus Zoroaster, 
unlike Diodorus, or was this datum erroneously ascribed to him in the 
Armenian milieu, as a result of confusion with local traditions?

“ A  C e r t a in  A r iu s ” : a n  A d d it io n a l  A r g u m e n t

In discussing various philological problems, we also tried to demon
strate that the situation with the sources of the initial chapters of the His
tory, and particularly with the passages connected with Berossus, 
Alexander Polyhistor, Abydenus, and Cephalion, is more complicated 
than has usually been presented. Due to von Gutschmid’s authority, a 
number of distinguished Aimenologists traced nearly everything back to 
Eusebius’ Chronicle. Our differing view can be confirmed by the fol
lowing additional detail. After the first mention of Cephalion, at the end 
of the same chapter (I, 5) Xorenac‘i speaks about “ a certain Arius” who, 
like many others, had translated into Greek “ the knowledge” of the 
Chaldaeans :... Տո յն ք  ինքեանք ի 'թաղդէացւոցն փոխեցին յիւրեանց 
լեզուն . . .  և քաղդէացիք ինքնակամ յօժարութեամբ և կամ ի Հրամանէ 
թագաւորաց Հարկեալ զայս իրագործել, որպէս Առիոս ոմն և այլք
բազումք— “ ...The Greeks themselves translated from Chaldaean into

161 Eusebius’ Chronicle, Π, 64. Several pages of the single Armenian manuscript of 
the Chronicle are lost: Awgereanc‘ has restored the lacuna here with the help of citations 
from Eusebius in other sources.
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their own language, and... the Chaldaeans, either of their own accord or 
forced by the command of kings, undertook this task, like a certain Arios 
and many others.” Thomson writes that Movsës took Anus’ name from 
Eusebius.162 However, no Arius who translated from Chaldaean into 
Greek is mentioned either in the Chronicle or in the Ecclesiastical His
tory. Eusebius has preserved the testimony of an unknown author about 
such a person in the Praeparatio Evangelica, which was not translated 
into Armenian and was unknown to Movsës. Apparently following 
Thomson, Sargsyan, in the commentary to his Russian translation of the 
History of Armenia, writes: “Arius: Eusebius of Caesarea relates that he 
made translations from Egyptian into Greek.” 163 He, too, does not spec
ify where Eusebius wrote this, and the impression is left that Xorenacfi 
once again made use of the Chronicle.

Eusebius’ evidence is very brief and not completely clear {PE, I, 10, 
40): the above-mentioned unknown author speaks about an Egyptian 
writing “ which Arius Heracleopolites translated into the Greek lan
guage” (ον μετέφρασεν είς έλλάδα φωνήν ’Ά ρειος Ήρακ- 
λεοπολίτης). There were several figures named “ Arius” in the ancient 
world: the most famous among them were the Stoic philosopher Arius 
Didymus (first century BC), the emperor Augustus’ teacher, and the 
Christian heretic Arius of Alexandria (c. 260-336 AD). The “ certain 
Arius” corresponds to neither of them. Since he, too, was a translator, 
even though not from Egyptian but Chaldaean, it seems probable that 
this “ certain Arius” and Arius Heracleopolites were the same person. 
However, Movsës’ source is obviously not the Praeparatio Evangelica: 
the latter merely confirms that such a person really existed, and that 
XorenacTs information is true.

S u m m a r y

All this leads to the conclusion that Movsës had at his disposal either 
an unknown source or sources that reached him from the Greek milieu 
(in the original language or in Armenian translation), or the writings of 
the authors in question, probably, in collected excerpts,164 the material of 
which he used in the first chapters of his History simultaneously with

162 Moses Khorenats‘i, 14.
163 Movses Xorenaci, 220.
164 On the doubtless existence and purposes of such collections, see W. Adler, Time 

Immemorial, 167-168.
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separate data drawn from Eusebius. The traditional view that the paral
lels between Eusebius’ Chronicle and the History must be explained 
simply by Movsës being the borrower needs revision, for a number of 
passages in the Armenian Chronicle may suggest that it was later edited 
and interpolated based on Xorenac‘i.

The list of the Armenian ancestors is probably an authentic passage 
by Abydenus, while the citation from Cephalion is doubtlessly genuine.



CHAPTER Π

JULIUS AFRICANUS’ CHRONICLE

In t r o d u c t o r y  In fo r m a t io n  

Africanus and His Magnum Opus

Sextus Julius Africanus (Σέξτος Ιούλιος Αφρικανός) is the first 
known Christian author to compose a universal chronicle. His Χρονο
γραφία։ in five books covered the history of the ancient world ab anno 
Adam, according to him 5499 BC, down to AD 221. Although he was 
famous in antiquity and throughout the Middle Ages, there is but scant 
information about his life and personality. He was bom about AD 180 in 
Jerusalem, and died about 250. He traveled much in Asia, Italy, and 
Egypt (hence his name “Africanus”) but afterwards mainly lived in the 
Palestinian town of Emmaus. He was appointed prefect there and later 
on, favored by the emperor Severus Alexander (222-235), became the 
regional ambassador to Rome. In his voluminous book, Africanus made 
an attempt to synchronize the biblical reckoning of years with Egyptian 
and Chaldaean chronologies. The Greek original of the Χρονογραφίαi 
survives only in the form of fragments, direct and indirect citations scat
tered in later authors’ writings.1

Movsës ’ Reference and Related Questions

Africanus’ Chronicle is one of the most disputed literary sources men
tioned by Xorenacri. The passage in question is in Chapter Π, 10, before 
which, at the end of Chapter Π, 9, Movsës writes that the material of 
Mar Abas Carina’s book2 is exhausted and adds: “ We shall begin our 
narrative for you from the fifth book of Africanus the Chronographer, to

1 The most comprehensive study on Africanus is H. Geizer, Sextus Julius Africanus 
und die byzantinische Chronographie, I-Π (Leipzig, 1885-1888; reprinted New York, 
1967). The extant passages of Africanus’ chronicle are gathered together in M.J. Routh, 
Reliquiae Sacrae, II (Oxford, 1846), 238-309. See the surviving fragments by Africanus 
also in PG, 10, col. 63-93.

2 XorenacTs main source for the preceding chapters.
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which Josephus and Hippolytus3 and many other Greeks lend (corrobo
rative) witness.”4

Unfortunately, the material in Xorenacfi that seems to come from 
Afdcanus, with the exception of separate phrases, is not found in the 
surviving Greek fragments. Furthermore, Movsës’ mention and knowl
edge of the source are unclear, and several questions must be answered. 
Does Xorenacfi state truly that Africanus served him as a source? If yes, 
then in which chapter of his History does he start drawing information 
from the “ fifth book” ? Until when does he continue using that source, 
and, finally, are there any data in the History, which he really could have 
got from Africanus? The current negative opinion is not always well- 
grounded, so it is important, from the aspects of source study, verifica
tion of certain information in Xorenac‘i, and his methods of using 
sources, to turn once again to these questions and to find objective 
answers as far as possible.

Similar questions also arise concerning the continuation of the chap
ter. Xorenac‘i writes about Africanus: “ He transcribed everything from 
the charters of the archive of Edessa, that is, Urha, which concerned the 
history of our kings. These books had been transported there from Nis- 
ibis and from the temple histories of Sinope in Pontus.” 5 Then he tries 
to make his information more exact and persuasive: “ Let no one doubt 
this, for we have seen that archive with our own eyes. And as a closer 
witness the Ecclesiastical (History) of Eusebius of Caesarea is a guar
antee, which our blessed teacher Mashtots had had translated into 
Armenian. If you search in Gelark‘uni in the province of Siwnik4 you 
will find in book I, chapter thirteen, that he bears witness that in the 
Edessene archive are to be found all the acts of our first kings down to 
Abgar and from Abgar down to Eruand. I think that these are preserved 
today in the same city.” 6 The problematic issues related to this part of

3 Josephus Flavius (37/38-100 AD) and Hippolytus of Rome (c. 170-235 AD) are 
meant.

4 Սկիզբն արասցուք պատմել ք ե զ  ի Հինգերորդ գրոցն Ափրիկանոսի ժամանակագրի, 
որում վկայէ Տովսեպոս և Հիւպողիտայ և ա յլք  բա զումք ի Տունաց'.

5 Նա բովանդակ փոխադրեաց որ ինչ ի քարտէսս դիւանին է}դեսիայ, որ է Ըւ ֊ռՀա յ, որ 
յաղագս թագաւորացն մերոց պատմէր. որ մատեանքն ի Մ ծբնա յ էին փոխեալ անդր և ի 
Սին ո պայ Պոնտոսէ ի մեՀենական պատմութեանցն:

6 Մի ոք անՀաւատասցի, քանզի և մեզէն իսկ ականատես եղաք այնմ դիւանի'. է}ւ վկայ 
ք ե զ  ի մօտոյ երաշիյաւորեսցէ էքկլէսիաստէ դիրք Ե*֊ոեբի կ եսարացւոյ, զոր ետ թարգմանել 
երանելի վարդապետն մեր Մաշտոց ի Հայ լեզու'. ք\)նդիր արասցես ի հ*եղարքունի, ի 
գաւառին Սիլ եեաց, և դտցես յառաք)ին Հագներգութեանն յերեքտասաներորդ թ ուին , զի 
վկայէ յէդեսիա յ դիւանին լինել ամենայն գործոց առաքնոց թագաւորացն մերոց մինշև
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the chapter will be specified and discussed below, together with Xalat- 
janc’s views.

How to Approach Chapter II, 10

As we shall see below, if this chapter of the History o f Armenia is 
viewed with critical strictness, and all details not understood correctly, 
nothing noteworthy will be found in what Xorenac‘i afterward narrates. 
Such is the opinion of those Armenologists who were distrustful of 
Movsës’ book and person, while those who on other occasions held the 
opposite view, either did not go back to the problem of Africanus, or 
attended to it evasively, not suggesting any significant arguments. Of 
course, such arguments are difficult to adduce also today. The questions 
raised can be answered absolutely correctly only if a new source con
taining necessary data is found. This is hardly probable, so those who 
want to deal with the Chapter II, 10 and the following narrative of 
Xorenac‘i, have to restrict themselves to the extant material. Further, the 
only thing that may be done is to review the auxiliary sources already 
known to scholars and, simultaneously, to follow XorenacTs account 
attentively: first, to comprehend accurately what he says, and second, to 
separate those parts which really might have been taken from or based 
on Africanus’ Chronicle. Although not pretending to have reached final 
solutions, we shall make such an attempt.

The Immediate Topic of Our Research

Since, according to XorenacTs information, a long period (“ down to 
Eruand”) may be connected with the source in question, a review of all 
the relevant chapters would demand voluminous study. Leaving this for 
the future, at present we wish to dwell on the above-mentioned Chapter 
II, 10 and the history of kings Artasës (Artaxias) I (189-160 BC), Tigran 
Π (95-55 BC) (according to XorenacT, “ the middle Tigran”), and 
Artawazd Π (55-34 BC) (according to Movsës, Artawazd I). The chap
ters concerning the latter two are especially interesting, for most schol
ars think that Xorenac‘i narrated about them using only one Greco- 
Roman source, the Jewish War7 by Josephus Flavius (possibly, in a

1յԱբգա ր, և զկնի Աբգարու օինչև ղԵրուանդ'. Որ և ա յժ ճ  կարծեճ գտանի պ ա Հեալի նոյն 
քաղա քի:

7 Contrary to von Gutschmid’s, and later Xalatjanc’s opinion, that Xorenac‘i utilized 
both the Jewish War and the Jewish Antiquities, Carrière stated that Xorenac‘i did not 
know the Jewish Antiquities directly, and only the Jewish War was his source (see
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non-extant old Armenian translation)8 and drew nothing from Africanus. 
Before examining the related chapters, we need to summarize the past 
study of the issue.

The Dominant View

As early as 1861, V. Langlois wrote that Xorenac‘i was familiar with 
Africanus’ work through Eusebius of Caesarea and, seemingly, made Ut
ile use of it, for he does not quote any passage.9

In this case, too, von Gutschmid was the first to speak more harshly: 
“ The impudent cheating that Movsës has permitted himself is in no 
other place as obvious as here,” 10 that is to say, when he refers to 
Africanus, and in the foUowing chapters. Nevertheless, von Gutschmid 
did not exclude the possibility that in separate passages (especially when 
narrating about Abgar, king of Osrhoene) Movsës could have drawn 
information from Africanus’ Chronicle, since that book was used in 
favor of Christianity also in the time of Xorenac‘i. But this does not con
cern the history of Tigran II and his son Artawazd Π, the only sources of 
which, in von Gutschmid’s view, were Josephus’ two writings.11

Gelzer in his famous investigation on Africanus’ Chronicle has two 
brief remarks on Xorenac‘i, in general echoing von Gutschmid.12 He 
thinks that though Movsës could have taken his “ Abgarsage” from 
Africanus’ Chronicle, no extant source witnesses to that; the version of 
the legend in Eusebius’ Ecclesiastical History “ is directly translated 
from Syriac,” and XorenacT, according to Gelzer, adds nothing that 
could have been taken from Africanus.13 His other remark states that,

A. Carrière, La légende d ’Abgar dans VHistoire d'Arménie de Moïse de Khoren [Paris, 
1895], 374-375). This fact is convincingly proved in the following article: Z. Ëlc‘ibek- 
yan, «Հովսեպ ոս Փլավիոսը Մովսես ք\}որեեա^ու ա ղբյուր» (“ Josephus Flavius as a 
Source of Movsës XorenacT’), LHG, 1975, No 5, 71-82.

8 As noted above (see note 20 to Chapter I), among the sources used by Movsës indi
rectly, through Eusebius, Terian erroneously mentions also Josephus.

9 V. Langlois, Étude, 329.
10 “ Wie dreiste Schwindeleien sich Moses erlaubt hat, ist nirgends so durchsichtig wie 

hier.”
11 A. von Gutschmid, “Über die Glaubwürdigkeit,” 22-26.
12 H. Gelzer, Africanus, I, 209, 281.
13 This is all that Gelzer says on page 281 of the first volume of his book about the 

relationship between Xorenac‘i and Africanus (cf. in German: “ ...Könnte er (Moses) 
daher seine Abgarsage entlehnt haben... In den erhaltenen Berichten deutet aber nichts 
darauf hin, dass sie aus Africanus entlehnt seien; der des Eusebios ist direct aus dem 
Syrischen übersetzt, und in dem des Moses bleibt nach von Gutschmid’s Untersuchungen 
“ so gut wie Nichts” übrig, was aus Africanus herrühren könnte” ). Thus, Thomson’s ref-
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even if Movsës borrowed data from the chronographer, they are very 
insignificant (“ ...Was sonst etwa Moses aus Africanus entlehnt haben 
kann, sich nur auf ganz Unbedeutendes reduziert” ).

A. Garagasyan excluded any direct or indirect use of Africanus’ infor
mation in the History, claiming that Movsës was familiar with the 
chronographer’s name only thanks to Eusebius.14 He stated that 
Africanus’ Chronicle was lost before the fifth century, because the last 
author using that book at first hand was Eusebius, and later historiogra
phers referred to it through his works. This assertion is not correct: sev
eral later authors, namely Socrates Scholasticus (c. 380-450), John of 
Antioch (sixth-seventh centuries), the anonymous author of the Chroni- 
con Pascale (seventh century)15 and others took data from Africanus not 
through Eusebius. In particular, George Syncellus (eighth-ninth cen
turies), with whose 5Εκλογή χρονογραφίας we have already dealt above, 
borrowed a lot from Africanus, though probably indirectly,16 yet not by 
Eusebius’ mediation.

Independently of Garagasyan and nearly simultaneously with him, A. 
Carrière too wrote that Africanus’ work did not provide XorenacT with 
information, and that he knew of the Chronicle from Eusebius.17 This 
opinion, as we shall see, was also supported by Xalatjanc and Thomson. 
Thus, the inference from what scholars say is that either Movsës refers 
to Africanus as his source fraudulently, having read about the Chroni
cle's “ fifth book” exclusively in Eusebius, or he made some inconse
quential use of Africanus only in the Abgar story.

Discussion of the chapters concerning Abgar is beyond our immediate 
concern. What we shall seek to do is to demonstrate that, first, viewing 
the case as mere fraud is unjustified, and, second, that evidence of

erence to Gelzer (see Moses Khorenats‘i, 146, note 1) is inaccurate. He writes: “ It is 
unlikely that Moses was acquainted with the Chronography of Julius Africanus at first 
hand; he knew of it through Eusebius’ Chronicle and Ecclesiastical History. See Gelzer, 
Julius Africanus, 1:281.”

14 A. Garagasyan, քննական պատմութիւն հայոց (A Critical History of Armenia, I; 
Tiflis, 1895), 264—265.

15 See KyAbmypa Busawnuu (ÎV—nepean noAoeuna VII e.) (Byzantine Culture 
[Fourth—First Half of Seventh Centuries]), edited by Z. Udaljcova (Moscow, 1984), 194, 
261, 267.

16 Adler disagrees with Gelzer who assumed that in Byzantium there circulated com
plete copies of Africanus, Panodorus, Annianus, or Eusebius. He infers that what Syncel
lus “ consulted instead was a collection, which included among other things only extended 
extracts from the chronicles of his Alexandrian predecessors.” Adler means especially 
Panodorus and Annianus but his opinion concerns also Africanus and Eusebius. See W. 
Adler, Time Immemorial, 164-165 and ff.

17 A. Carrière, La légende, 365.
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Movsës’ utilization of Africanus may also be traced in the stories of 
kings Artasës I, Tigran II, and Artawazd II.

Baumgartner's Attempt

Unlike the above scholars, A. Baumgartner tried to prove that 
XorenacT had obtained data from Africanus’ Chronicle at first hand. He 
presented separate phrases in different parts of the History of Armenia 
(also before the mention of Africanus), which in his opinion Movsës 
could have drawn from that source.18 Baumgartner’s observations are 
witty and quite notable. We shall revert to one of his parallels on the 
occasion of the extremely interesting Chapter Π, 19 of the History. 
Xalatjanc, understandably, opposed Baumgartner’s attempt.

Xalatjanc’s Opinion Reconsidered

Xalatjanc continued the critique of XorenacTs reference to Africa
nus, viewing it more thoroughly.19 His study of the topic is the most 
detailed and reasoned one. It is a kind of summary of the previous criti
cal remarks and, at the same time, the forerunner of the subsequent 
confutation. Therefore, let us dwell on his opinion. As we present Xalat
janc’s main statements, we shall simultaneously make comments on 
them.

1. First of all, Xalatjanc notes that regardless of XorenacTs assertion, 
Josephus could not “bear witness (cBHAeTejitCTBOBaTb) to Africanus,” 
because he lived more than 200 years before the latter (the same idea 
was also expressed by Garagasyan). This is a result of misunderstanding. 
Saying, “ the fifth book of Africanus the Chronographer, to which20 
Josephus and Hippolytus... lend (corroborative) witness’’^  Հինգերորդ 
գրոգն Ափրիկանոոի ժամանակագրի, որում վկայէ Տ ովսեպոս և Հիւպո- 
գիտայ), Movsës does not mean that Josephus had “ testified to 
Africanus,” or to the fifth book of his Chronicle, but that Africanus’ 
information is corroborated, independently, by Josephus. Other passages 
of the History are a key to such explanation. Suffice it to give the fol
lowing example. In Book Π, 48 Xorenacfi, narrating about King Artasës 
becoming a tributary to the Romans and about other events, writes:

18 A. Baumgartner, “Über das Buch 'die C h r i e Z D M G , 40 (1886), 506-512.
19 G. Xalatjanc, Arsacids, I, 36-98, especially 40-50 and 56-68.
20 More literally, որում grammatically relates to Africanus, not to his Chronicle, and 

should be translated “ to whom” (as Xalatjanc and GaragaSyan understood). But this 
would be an incorrect interpretation of Movsës’ words.
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“ This is accurately told us by Olympius, priest of Ani and composer of 
temple histories,... to which21 the books of the Persians and the epic 
songs of the Armenians bear witness.”22 Here Xorenac‘i does not mean 
that the books of the Persians and the epic songs “ testify to Olympius,” 
but that they confirm what he tells.

Thomson interprets the same words from another aspect but again 
incorrectly. He writes: “ Moses says that Josephus and others corrobo
rate Africanus where the latter quotes from the Edessene archives con
cerning Armenia.”23 But Xorenacfi does not state precisely that Jose
phus and others corroborate specifically the data drawn from the 
Edessene archive; he means that in general Josephus and other Greek 
authors also suggest evidence for Africanus’ information.24

2. Xalatjanc deems the other testimony, which, according to him, 
“Xorenac‘i ascribes to Eusebius (Ecclesiastical History, I, 13) “doubt
ful” : as if Africanus in the fifth book of his Chronicle narrated, making 
use of the Edessene archive, about the deeds of our (Armenian) first 
kings...” “ It turns out,” he writes, “ that... there is no word about 
Africanus in the chapter of the Ecclesiastical History mentioned by 
Xorenac‘i.”

This is again an incorrect interpretation of Movsës’ words. Xorenacfi 
does not say that Africanus is mentioned in Chapter I, 13 of the Ecclesi
astical History, and he does not attribute to Eusebius the evidence that 
Africanus, taking material from the Edessene archive, wrote about the 
acts of the first Armenian kings. To quote the passage once more: 
“ ...We have seen that archive with our own eyes. And as a closer wit
ness the Ecclesiastical (History) of Eusebius of Caesarea is a guaran
tee. .. You will find in book I, chapter thirteen, that he bears witness that 
in the Edessene archive are to be found all the acts of our first kings 
down to Abgar...” It is clear that XorenacT refers to Eusebius’ Ecclesi
astical History only to confirm the existence of certain information in

21 Literally, “ to whom.”
22 Եւ զայս ձեզ ստուգապէս պատձէ Ոզիւձպ քուրձ  Հանւոյ . . .  որուձ և Պարսից 

ձատեանքն վկաւեն և Հատռ երգք վիպասանաց՛.
23 Moses Khorenats‘i, 26-27.
24 As in other cases, Terian repeats almost verbatim what Thomson says: “ Josephus 

is mentioned by him (Xorenac‘i) ... as a corroborative witness to Edessene archives later 
utilized by Sextus Julius Africanus ... but there is neither mention of Edessene archive in 
Josephus” (Terian, “Xorenacri,” 113). If Terian had formulated his remark based directly 
on Xorenac‘i and not on Thomson, he might have avoided this misinterpretation, because 
Movsës’ words are the following: “ the fifth book of Africanus the Chronographer, to 
which Josephus and Hippolytus and many other Greeks lend (corroborative) witness.” He 
speaks of Edessene archives afterwards, with no reference to Josephus.
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the Edessene archive about the deeds of the first Armenian kings. Here 
is, in our English translation, the corresponding passage of the Armenian 
version of the Ecclesiastical History՝, “hi those (documents of Urha) 
were written all the things done by the first, down to Abgar.” One need 
not impute sinister motives to Movsës. He simply errs in equating the 
history of Osrhoene with that of Armenia, and ascribing the deeds of 
“ the first” to Armenian kings. That mistake had a certain reason, which 
is pointed to by Xalatjanc himself. The tradition of considering Edessa 
an Armenian town and Abgar an Armenian king existed before 
Xorenacfi. Also other sources, even foreign, bear witness to the Armen
ian origin of Abgar and his successors.25

3. Xalatjanc is mistrustful of the Edessene archive. He writes: 
“XorenacT needs the archives to justify his imaginary stories.” How
ever, that archive is also mentioned in the passage of the Ecclesiastical 
History cited above. In Xalatjanc’s opinion, even if the archive existed, 
it is unlikely whether it contained data concerning Armenian kings. He 
puts forward no arguments for this assertion. In fact, nothing prevents us 
from supposing that archives related to Armenia were preserved in the 
cultural center Urha (Edessa), at least from the time when Osrhoene 
became part of Tigran IPs vast kingdom.26

Thomson’s view is nearly the same: “ ...One’s confidence in Moses’ 
‘archives’ is even more shaken27 by the patently false claim in Π, 10 that 
Eusebius in his Church History (book I, 13) bears witness to the exis
tence in Edessa of archives dealing with Armenia, for Eusebius merely 
says that in the Edessan archives he had found correspondence between

25 See, e.g., Anonymous of Edessa, Ժամանակա^րություն (Chronicle), translation 
from Syriac into Armenian, introduction and commentary by L. Ter-Petrosyan, OAHHM, 
12 (Erevan, 1982), 195-196.

26 The existence of a highly developed system of archives and libraries in the ancient 
Near East and Mesopotamia starting with earliest periods of civilization is a proven fact. 
See M. Weitemeyer, “ Archive and Library Technique in Ancient Mesopotamia,” Libri, 
VI (1956), 217-238; A. Poll, “ Bibliotheken und Archive im alten Orient,” Orientalia, 
XXV (1956), 105-109; and especially the following comprehensive study: E. Posner, 
Archives in the Ancient World (Cambridge, Massachusetts, 1972). Posner states that “ all 
types of archival organization known to us were already in operation in the ancient Near 
East” (28). He also speaks of archives existing in Iran, Armenia’s immediate neighbor 
(see the chapter “Record-Keeping in the Parthian and Neo-Persian Empires” [224—230]). 
It is hard to imagine that in that dense network of libraries no material on Armenia could 
be found in various oriental archives (in Edessa or elsewhere).

27 At another place (Moses Khorenats‘i, 27), Thomson writes that these archives “ are 
a figment of Moses’ own imagination.” Even Terian, who always agrees with him, this 
time has reservations, noting that Thomson’s remark is made “ somewhat hastily” (Ter
ian, “XorenacT,” 113).
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Abgar of Edessa and Jesus Christ.” 28 But, besides that correspondence, 
Eusebius clearly means also such sources preserved at Edessa, in which 
were written “ all the things done by the first, down to Abgar.”29

4. The reference to the text of the Ecclesiastical History is somewhat 
arbitrary and bewildering, because Eusebius writes, “ down to Abgar,” 
and XorenacT, “ down to Abgar and from Abgar down to Eruand.” This, 
according to Xalatjanc, “ engenders doubt and betrays the author’s con
cealed intention.” It is not clear what exactly he means; however, it is 
unlikely that someone having a “ concealed intention” resorted to such a 
primitive and evident falsification, which could be easily revealed. One 
might rather assume that when saying “ down to Abgar and from Abgar 
down to Eruand,” Movsës thought that to be true, i.e., when writing this 
part of his History, he did not have the Ecclesiastical History at hand 
and referred to it from memory. Sargsyan wrote about this method of 
using sources by heart, typical of Xorenac‘i.30 Before him, H. Levy 
noticed the same custom in an Armenian translation of Pseudo-Philo.31 
We can add another example from David the Invincible’s Commentary 
on Aristotle’s Analytics. David claims that Aristotle “ spoke on the sim
ple sounds and on the interpretation of the noun and the verb in the Cat
egories as well.” 32 He even specifies how Aristotle did this, but in fact 
it turns out that the “ sound” (ձայն—φωνή) is mentioned only once in 
the Categories (4b 35), in a context having nothing to do with what 
David says; ονομα (անուն) as “ name” occurs quite often, but it is 
defined as “ noun” in another work of Aristotle, namely On Interpreta
tion (16a 20 ff.), while “ verb” (րայ—ρήμα) is not found in the Cate
gories at all.

Movsës himself acknowledges that he wrote the first two books of 
the History at times relying upon his memory: “ ...A s far as our ability 
and memory33 permit, we have given a faithful account (of events) from

28 Moses Khorenats‘i, 13.
29 Sargsyan, criticizing Thomson’s introduction, also discusses the question of 

archives. He comes to the conclusion that, in aU probability, the Edessene archive really 
existed, and Movsës had been there (G. Sarkisjan, Xorena&Vs History, 35-36). Though 
what Sargsyan says is speculative, there are no grounds for claiming the opposite.

30 G. Sargsyan, “The Method of Using Sources,” 33.
31 H. Levy, The Pseudo-Philonic De Jona, I, the Armenian text with a critical intro

duction (London, 1936), 10.
32 Տաղագս պարզ ձայնիցն խօսեցաւ և յաղագս ճեկնութեան անուան և բա յի և ի Լ)տո- 

թոզությււնսն: Dawit‘ AnyaÎt‘, Մեկնութիւն ի Վերլուծականն Ար|ւստոտել|ւ (Commentary 
on Aristotle’s Analytics), critical text, translation into Russian, introduction and commen
tary by S. Arevsatyan (Erevan, 1967), 70.

33 Thomson has translated “ records” instead of “memory,” which is not correct.
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Alexander the Great down to the death of Saint Trdat”34 (HI, 1), 
because some important sources were not at hand: “ Likewise the works 
of Diodorus are not available to us” (ΙΠ, 1) and, “ Is there35 a book near 
to m e?” 36 (I, 3).37 Xorenac’i obviously used some sources from mem
ory, and this issue deserves special study. For the time being, the fol
lowing is clear: had Eusebius’ book been then available to Xorenac‘i, 
he would not have asked his patron to search for it “ in Gelark‘uni in the 
province of Siwnik*,” but would have referred to the copy at his dis
posal.

5. Xalatjanc thinks that Xorenac‘i could scarcely have drawn any 
material related to the history of Armenia from Africanus’ Chronicle, 
for, in the passages quoted by Eusebius and other authors, there is no 
hint that Africanus wrote anything about the Armenians. Thomson 
repeats Xalatjanc’s assertion: “ ...None of the many later historians who 
used it (Africanus’ Chronicle)... suggests that Julius Africanus con
cerned himself with the acts of the Armenian kings.”38

It seems most unlikely that Africanus, whose book embraced a great 
period (from Adam down to AD 221), passed over Armenia in silence 
and uttered no word at least about the famous kings Artasës I, Tigran Π, 
and Artawazd Π. Most major sources relating the historical events of 
these kings’ time speak about them. Armenia does not figure in the sur
viving fragments, because they mainly reflect other concerns. However, 
a sentence in Syncellus’ Chronicle attracts our attention. When narrating 
about one of the known events of the history of Judaea, the antagonism 
between the high priest and king Hyrcanus and his brother Aristobulus, 
Syncellus writes: “ Finally, being deprived of the Jews’ assistance, Hyr
canus with Antipater comes to Damascus, to Pompey the Great, who at 
that time had come to Syria from Armenia, after his celebrated victory 
over Mithridates and Tigran, as well as over Albania, Iberia, Colchis, 
and the Assyrians themselves” (357, 21-25).39 For these events of

34 HfL ոՈ ափ 2 ան և j l 1̂ nfLnLP l lL^ բաւեգին' պատմեգաք ստուգապէս ի մեծէն Աղեքսան- 
դրէ մինշև ի վախճան սրբոյն ՏրդատայI

35 Thomson has translated incorrectly: “ Is there not a book near to me?”
36 . . .Ոչ մատենագրութիւնք ք)՝իոգորի Հուպ առ մեզ են and . ..Մ ի թ է  մատեա՞ն մերձ

N. Biwzandac‘i and M. Minasean, Մովսիսի Խորենացւոյ Պատմութիւն 
(Ժողովածու) (Movsës Xorenac'Vs History of Armenia [Collection]; Geneva, 1991), 74. 

3̂  Moses Khorenats‘i, 13.
39 Λοιπόν τής Ιουδαίων συμμαχίας Ύρκανός άφαιρεθεις άμα τω Άντιπάτρω 

την Δαμασκόν καταλαμβάνει προς Μάγνον Πομπήιον τον τήνικαυτα καταλα-
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Judaea, Syncellus mentions two sources (356, 25-26), Josephus Flavius 
and Julius Africanus. Josephus does not speak of Pompey’s victories 
over “Albania, Iberia, Colchis, and the Assyrians.” In addition, he does 
not tell about the famous battle between the Roman general and Mithri- 
dates, and the latter’s defeat, but just says that Pompey heard the news 
of Mithridates’ death near the town of Jericho (B J , I, 138).40 Concerning 
Tigran Π, he only writes that while fighting against him in Armenia, 
Pompey sent the Roman commander Scaurus to Syria (BJ, I, 127). 
He touches upon Hyrcanus’ and Antipater’s coming to Pompey, but, 
according to Josephus, they were deprived of their Arab allies (των 
’Αράβων άφαιρεθέντες), while, according to Syncellus, “ of the Jews’ 
assistance” (’Ιουδαίων συμμαχίας). Thus, Syncellus’ main source in 
this case is not Josephus; he most likely used the other one referred to 
on this occasion, that is, Africanus’ Chronicle. If we accept this proba
ble conjecture, then we should also accept that Africanus made mention 
at least of facts regarding Tigran Π.41

6. Proceeding from these statements, Xalatjanc points to no passage 
that might have been taken from Africanus. Not believing that Movsës 
had made any use of the Chronicle, he, as in other cases, tries to find 
XorenacTs hidden sources. In Xalatjanc’s opinion, for the history of 
Artasës I, such sources were certain descriptions, information or separate 
phrases borrowed from Pseudo-Callisthenes, Philo of Alexandria, Gre
gory of Nyssa, Epiphanius of Salamis, Clement of Alexandria, John

βόντα έξ ’Αρμενίας τήν Συρίαν μετά τής πολυθρυλήτου άριστείας κατά Μηθριδά- 
του καί Τιγράνου ’Αλβανίας τε καί Ίβηρίας καί Κολχίδος καί αυτών ’Ασσυριών...

40 Josephus, The Jewish War, with an English translation by H.St.J. Thackeray, LCL 
(Cambridge [Mass.], London, 1967-1968).

41 Terian disagrees with this remark (published in our article in the LM\ A. Topchyan, 
“ Julius Africanus’ Chronicle” 153-185): “Topchyan ... fails to convince the reader that 
Africanus was utilized as a primary source by our author. The passing reference to Tigran 
Π in Syncellus, even if it were from the mostly lost work of Africanus as a source (pp. 
160-161), is a far cry from XorenacTs claim to a whole Armenian dynastic history in the 
fifth book of Africanus.” It seems that Terian read only pages 160-161 of our article, 
containing the above point 5 of the discussion of Xalatjanc’s views, because he presents 
our remark as the only argument for Africanus being Movsës’ source. In fact, the main 
arguments, namely, the possible parallels between the two authors, are on the following 
pages (see also below in the present chapter). Furthermore, we never called Africanus a 
“primary” source for Movsës. What we have attempted (and currently attempt) to 
demonstrate is that some traces of Africanus’ work are to be observed in Xorenac‘i, and 
that certain pieces of his information might be based on Africanus. Finally, Movsës never 
claims to have taken “ a whole Armenian dynastic history” from Africanus’ fifth book: 
this is a usual misunderstanding of his words, which, indeed, are ambiguous; see more for 
this issue under the subtitle “The Content of Chapter Π, 10.”
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Malalas, the Bible, Agat‘angelos (fifth century AD), P‘awstos Buzand 
(fifth century AD), and Anania Sirakac‘i (seventh century AD). The 
enumeration of so many sources for three short chapters in itself makes 
Xalatjanc’s opinion improbable. He thinks that not only Africanus but 
even the other four authors, Polycrates, Euagoras, Scamandrus and Phle- 
gon, from whose writings Movsës has long citations in Chapter Π, 13, 
are fictitious sources.42 Then Xalatjanc, following von Gutschmid and 
Carrière, states that XorenacT utilized only Josephus (i.e. made no use 
of Africanus) for the chapters on Tigran II and Artawazd Π.43 This view 
is supported by S. Malxasyan44 and H. Manandyan.45 G. Sargsyan46 as 
well as A. and J.-P. Mahé,47 slightly differently, repeat the same.

7. It should be added that, according to Xalatjanc’s understanding of 
Chapter II, 10, XorenacT claims to have used Africanus’ Chronicle up to 
Chapter II, 48, where he refers to Priest Olympius’ temple history as to 
the main source of his further narrative, that is to say, from the accession 
of Artasës I till the beginning of Artasës IPs reign, “ a period of approx
imately 200 years.”48

Remarks by Subsequent Scholars

So far as we know, since Xalatjanc’s study there has been no signifi
cant discussion of the problem.49 Africanus as Movsës’ source is men
tioned in two comparatively new works. G. Sargsyan writes that the part 
of the History related to Africanus is difficult to explain for the time

42 G. Xalatjanc, Arsacids, I, 44—50.
43 Ibidem, 56-68. Unlike von Gutschmid, Xalatjanc excludes any use of Africanus 

also for the Abgar story. In his usual pursuit of Movsës’ “ real” sources, he considers 
Eusebius’ Ecclesiastical History, Josephus’ two works, and the apocryphal Teaching of 
Addai ascribed to Labubna (also mentioned by Xorenac‘i) to be the only sources for the 
8 chapters about King Abgar; for the two previous chapters concerning King Arsam, 
again Josephus and Labubna, and for the history of King Sanatruk, Labubna and 
P‘awstos’ History (ibidem, 69-98).

44 Movses Xorenac'i, 292.
45 H . Manandyan, քննական տեսոնթյուՕ հայ ժորլա]րդ|ւ պատմոևթյսւն (A Critical Sur

vey of the History of the Armenian People, I; Erevan, 1944; II [1]; Erevan, 1957), I, 283.
46 “The history of the time of Tigran and Artawazd is almost entirely written on the 

basis of Josephus’ data.” See G. Sargsyan, «Տիգրա ն Ρ -ի և Արտավազդ ß -ի գաՀատա- 
բիների քանակն ըստ Խորենացու»  (“The Number of the Years of Tigran H’s and Arta
wazd ITs Reign According to Xorenac'i”), IMG, 1967, No 12, 67.

47 Moïse de Khorène, 67.
48 Ibidem, I, 40.
49 Thomson’s statements were discussed simultaneously with Xalatjanc’s views. For 

Terian’s remarks, see notes 24, 27 and 41 to this chapter.
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being (he means, before new data throwing light on the problem 
emerge). In Sargsyan’s opinion, Xorenac‘i refers to Africanus’ Chroni
cle as his source for Chapters Π, 10-25, until commencing his utilization 
of Labubna in Chapter Π, 26.50

Finally, G. Traîna has a brief notice concerning Chapter Π, 10. He 
deems it probable that even if XorenacT did not read the material of the 
Edessene archive, he at least saw it.51

T h e  C o n t e n t  o f  C h a p t e r  Π, 10

Now, re-reading Xorenac‘i and considering all the preceding, first we 
shall try to understand correctly the content of Chapter Π, 10 of the His
tory of Armenia.

1. “ We shall begin our narrative for you from the fifth book of 
Africanus the Chronographen ” This does not mean that XorenacT used 
Africanus’ Chronicle for the next 15 chapters, a fortiori for a period of 
almost 200 years. The phrase “We shall begin our narrative” (Սկիդրն 
արասցուք պատճել) may concern just a small part of the ensuing narra
tion, for instance, only the history of ArtaSës I or some events of that 
history. But it is also possible that this source provided XorenacT with 
material for the following chapters too. In short, we wish to emphasize 
that Movsës’ words are void of definition, and from them it is impossi
ble to determine the extent of his use of Africanus’ Chronicle.

The task is more complicated by the mention of Africanus’ and Jose
phus’ names side by side. It is known that these two historiographers in 
many cases dealt with the same events. Later authors (Eusebius of Cae
sarea, George Syncellus and others) often used their works as sources 
simultaneously. Therefore, sometimes it is difficult to determine whether 
Josephus or Africanus is XorenacTs source. For example, it seems that 
the story of Tigran Π and Artawazd II is mainly based on Josephus, but 
Movsës could also have been (and apparently was) familiar with certain 
information through Africanus.

Similarly, the phrase “ from the fifth book of Africanus” is indefinite. 
Was Xorenac‘i acquainted with the whole fifth book of the Chronicle, or 
only with passages preserved in a work of another author? Was the 
material in Classical Greek or it was translated into Armenian? Movsës 30 *

30 G. Sarkisjan, Xorenac'i’s  History, 32.
51 G. Traîna, Il complesso, 61-62.
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says nothing precise also on this occasion, and again it is difficult to find 
a clear answer.

2. “He transcribed everything from the charters of the archive of 
Edessa, that is, Urha, which concerned the history of our kings.” Infor
mation reached Xorenac‘i that Julius Africanus had translated (or 
copied) all the data about Armenian kings, kept at the Edessene archive. 
He does not claim that all this material is at his disposal.

3. “These books had been transported there from Nisibis and from the 
temple histories of Sinope in Pontus.” XorenacT also speaks about the 
transfer of the books to Edessa in Chapter Π, 27 (from Nisibis) and in 
Chapter H, 38 (from Sinope). There is no reason to question the truth
fulness of this testimony.

4. “Let no one doubt this, for we have seen that archive with our own 
eyes.” This should be understood simply: Xorenac‘i saw the archive 
but did not study the material in it. To all appearance, he was in Edessa 
for a short while and merely received general information about the 
archive. This is also clear from Chapter III, 62, where Movsês describes 
his trip to the cultural centers of that time: “ In such fashion... did we... 
reach the city of Edessa. Sailing gently over the deeps of the archives, 
we went on to worship at the holy places” (...յԵդեսաղւողն Հասանէաք 
քաղաք, թեթեւակի ընդ խորս դիւանին նաւեալ անղաք ի սուրբ տեղիսն 
երկրպաղել...). Likewise, from XorenacTs words it does not follow 
that in Edessa he became familiar with any material concerning Arme
nia: to confirm the existence of such data in the archive, he does not 
refer to his personal observation but to Eusebius’ Ecclesiastical His
tory.

5. In discussing Xalatjanc’s notices above, we have already spoken 
about the passage referring to material in the Edessene archive concern
ing the acts of Armenian kings, and to the corresponding chapter of 
Eusebius’ book.

6. “ I think that these are preserved today in the same city.” Xorenac‘i 
just supposes or has heard that the documents mentioned by Eusebius 
still are kept at the Edessene archive. This datum, too, has a parallel in 
the Ecclesiastical History (I, 13): “These (the charters of Urha) to this 
day are preserved there.”

Thus, the content of this chapter of the History o f Armenia should be 
understood literally, without subjective comments and conclusions. 
Movsês’ reference is more indefinite than spurious: it simply lacks 
specificity and some necessary details.
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The Story of Artasës I

Now we shall follow the subject-matter of the narrative. Xorenac‘i 
dedicated three chapters to Artasës I (II, 11-13). He used at least two 
sources, one Armenian and one Greek. Probably, he also had some 
material concerning the Parthians at hand, maybe a list containing the 
names of Parthian kings and the years of their reign,52 and he composed 
his chronology, including the parts in question, with the help of that 
source. For example, according to Xorenac‘i, the accession of Artasës I 
to the throne took place in the twenty-fourth year of the “Persian” king 
“Arsakan.” Besides, certain information in these chapters reflects purely 
the internal life of Armenia, and is taken from oral tradition or a written 
source created in an Armenian milieu. For instance, in Chapter II, 11: 
“ (Artasës) gave his son Tigran for instruction to a youth called Varazh, 
son of Dat, from the seed of Garnik, a descendant of Gelam. He... 
granted him villages by the River Hrazdan; from his name the Varazh- 
nuni family is so called...”

Let us try to isolate those data, which may have been taken from a 
Greek source. It has been demonstrated that, notwithstanding the signifi
cant chronological displacement, the other Artasës of Xorenacri (Π, 
49-60) more closely corresponds to the historical Artasës I (189-160 
BC).53 Nevertheless, this Artasës I, too, bears certain resemblance to the 
founder of the Artaxiad dynasty, though Movsês erroneously places him in 
the end of the second century and the beginning of the first century BC.54 
M. Abelyan writes55 without any doubt that the historical archetype of this 
Artasës is the ancestor of Tigran Π, “the founder of the kingdom.”56

52 Cf. G. Sargsyan, The Hellenistic Epoch, 79-138. Such lists were most likely kept in 
Persian royal archives (see T. Nöldecke, Geschichte der Perser und Araber zur Zeit der 
Sasaniden [Leiden, 1879], 402 and E. Posner, Archives, 226). The Byzantine poet and 
historiographer Agathias (c. 536-581) used such a list in his Five Books of History (30, 
3: see Agathiae Myrinaei Historiarum Libri Quinque, ed. R. Keydell [Berlin, 1967], 162), 
containing the names of the kings of Persia, the years of their reign and their deeds.

53 See G. Tirac‘yan, «Մովսէս հյորենացու 2ա յո ց  պսւտմության և Ստրաբոնի Աշյսսւր- 
եոսյրությա ն մի քանի տվյալներ Հայաստանի մ.թ.ա. ΤΠ—IT դարերի պատմության մասին» 
(“Several Data in Movsês XorenacTs History of Armenia and Strabo’s Geography Con
cerning the History of Armenia in the Third-Second Centuries BC” ), BM, 6 (1962), 8 ff 
and G. Sargsyan, The Hellenistic Epoch, 139-236.

54 G. Sargsyan, The Chronological System, 69.
55 M. Abelyan, History of Armenian Literature, 278.
56 The anachronisms, confusion of persons and events are another, very complicated, 

topic of study, which is beyond our immediate purpose.
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XorenacT says about Artases that “ as his fortunes progressed he did 
not hold the second rank but coveted the highest position” (...յա ա -
ջադէձ եղեալ ոչ զերկրորդականն ունի գաՀ, այլ զաւագութեանն թեկն
ածէ). This is an echo of historical reality. Armenia in the end of the third 
century BC was under the Seleucids. The Seleucid king Antiochus ա  
had appointed Artasës governor of Armenia Major. But the latter “ did 
not hold the second rank” and, grasping a favorable opportunity, in 189 
proclaimed himself king of an independent Armenian state.57 Then 
Movsës calls him “ a proud man and warlike,” which perfectly suits 
Artasës I. Furthermore, this king, according to XorenacT, “ was striking 
his own coins with his image.” It is quite probable that Artasës I, creat
ing a strong independent kingdom, had put his own coins into circulation 
(although such coins have not yet been found).58 Information about a 
coin with the image of Artasës I is also preserved in the Georgian 
K ‘art l is  C ‘xovreba.59

At the end of the chapter, “ a certain Mithridates” is spoken of (by 
whom Xorenac‘i probably means one of the kings of Pontus, named 
“Mithridates” )60 “ from the seed of Mithridates, satrap of Darius.” This 
is a historical figure, from the noble Pontic-Cappadocian family; he 
was the son-in-law of Darius ա,61 and is mentioned by Arrian, Plutarch, 
and Pseudo-Callisthenes. One might speculate that Movsës’ source is 
Pseudo-Callisthenes, but comparison of the texts affords no basis for 
thinking so. Pseudo-Callisthenes does not refer to Darius’ satrap as the 
ancestor of any Mithridates. Xorenac‘i had another source at hand.

In the next chapter Movsës writes: Ցայնժամ Հրաման տայ Արտաշես1 
զօր յարուզանելյարեւելիզ և ի Հիւսիսոյ բազում յո յժ ... fci. խաղայ այնու- 
Հետեւ յարեւմուտս— “ Then Artasës ordered an army to be raised from 
the east and north... He then marched to the west... ” Here too an inter
esting correspondence with historical facts occurs. Using Strabo’s infor
mation, G. Sargsyan concluded that Artasës I first expanded the borders

57 £ui] Ժողովրդի պատմություն (History of the Armenian People, I; Erevan, 1971; Π, 
Erevan, 1984) (referred to henceforth as HZP), I, 521, 525. K. Trever too identifies this 
Artasës with the historical Artasës I. See K. Trever, OuepKu no ucmopuu KyAbmypbi 
dpeeneu ApMemiu (II e. do n.o.—IV e. w.3.) (Essays on the History of Culture of Ancient 
Armenia [Second Century BC-Fourth Century AD]; Moscow-Leningrad, 1953), 9-10.

58 See P.Z. Bedoukian, “A Classification of the Coins of the Artaxiad Dynasty of 
Armenia,” MN, 14 (1968), 41-60.

59 See L. Melikset‘ -Bek, Վրսւդ ադրյուրները հայաստանի և եայերի մասին (Georgian 
Sources about Armenia and the Armenians, I; Erevan, 1934), 160.

60 In Malxasyan’s opinion, it is Mithridates Eupator, see Movses Xorenac‘i, 288.
61 See RE, Bd XV2, s.v. Mithridates (2), 2157-2158 (Berve).
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of his country to the east. Then he took possession of territories in the 
north and afterwards moved to the west.62 From Movsês’ narration, too, 
it follows that Artasës first had conquered eastern and northern lands, 
and then he commanded them to provide him with auxiliary troops in 
order to advance to the west.

Xorenac‘i tells about a transfer of pagan gods’ statues to Armenia. In 
Asia Artasës found the images of Artemis, Heracles, and Apollo “ cast in 
bronze and gilded” (Heracles’ image was made by the sculptors Scyllis 
and Dipoenus), and then brought them to Armenia. From Greece, he sent 
the sculptures of Zeus, Artemis, Athena, Hephaestus, and Aphrodite.63 It 
seems that these names of gods are taken from a Greek source. The use 
of the name “Hellas” (Ելլադա) as the equivalent of “ Greece” is note
worthy. Besides this case, “Hellas” is found in Movsês’ book only 
twice: in the next chapter, II, 13, when he cites from a Greek source, 
Phlegon, and in ΙΠ, 62, where in a Hellenizing style he describes his trip. 
In other cases XorenacT prefers to call Greece by other names more 
usual for Classical Armenian, that is 8պնք (“ Greeks” = “ Greece” ) or 
Տունաց երկիր, Յունաց աշխարՀ (“ the country of the Greeks,” “ the land 
of the Greeks” ). The use of the name “Hellas” side by side with the 
Greek names of gods indicates that XorenacT took those data from a 
Greek source. It should be added that the genitive of the name “ Hep
haestus,” Հեփեստու (see also in Π, 14), instead of the more common 
form Հեփեստեայ,64 is calked from Greek: Ηφαίστου. It is another 
question whether in that source the transfer of those statues was attrib
uted to Artasës I or to a king of Persia, for instance, Cyrus the Great 
(559-529 BC) or Artaxerxes II (405-359 BC), son of Darius H, who 
is mentioned by Clement of Alexandria (Protreptikos pros Hellenas, 
V, 57) as spreading the worship of gods’ images in Persia. Xalatjanc 
supposes that this very information of Clement had inspired Xorenacfi 
with the idea of the transfer of statues. According to Clement, Artax
erxes Π put the statue of the goddess Aphrodite-Anahit (’Αφροδίτης

62 HZP, I, 531-534.
63 Գտեալ յԱ սիա յ պղնձաձոյլ ոսկեզօծ պատկերս զԱրտեճիդեայ և զՀերակլեայ և 

զԱպողոնի' տայ բերել յաշխարՀս ճեր, զի կանգնեսզեն յԱ րօա ւիր: Զոր առեալ քրճապե- 
տայյն... զԱպողոնին և զԱրտեօիդայն կանգնեղին յԱ րօա ւիր, իսկ զՀերակլեայն զառնա
պատկերն, որ արարեալ էր ի  Ակիւղեայ և ի Ղիպինոսէ կրետազւոյ... կանգնեզին ի 
Տա րօն... յէ լլա դ ա յ առեալ պատկերս զ ՚հիոսի, զԱրտեձիդեայ, զԱ թենա յ, զՀեփեստու, 
զԱփրոդիտեայ‘ տայ բ ե ր ե լի  Հ ա յս ...

^  Cf. in Eusebius’ Chronicle: Եփեստեայ: I, 270; see also G. Awetik‘ean, X. 
Siwrmëlean and M. Awgerean, Նոր րաափրք հայկազեան լեզուի (New Dictionary of the 
Armenian Language ; Venice, 1837) (referred to henceforth as NBHL), s.v.
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Άναΐτιδος τό αγαλμα) in Babylon, Susa, and Ecbatana. Xalatjanc 
thinks that the reference to Scyllis and Dipoenus in another part of 
Clement’s work (IV, 42) is ample evidence to support his view.65 It is 
difficult to see, pace Xalatjanc, a direct connection between Clement’s 
and Movsës’ testimonies, which reflect quite different occurrences. As 
to the names of the two sculptors, they are also mentioned by other 
authors, e.g., by Pliny (Historia naturalis, XXXVI, 9-11, 14) and Pausa- 
nias (II, 15, 1; 22, 5), whose information could have been used equally 
well. But XorenacT apparently had another source.

It is notable that the names of Scyllis and Dipoenus also occur in the 
compilation of George Cedrenus, a Byzantine chronographer of the 
eleventh-twelfth centuries (P. 322, B).66 Cedrenus re-narrates the infor
mation of different authors and, with the help of other sources, also cites 
from or refers to Africanus. His citations (through Syncellus) have been 
used to reconstruct the lost original of Africanus’ work more precisely.67 
It is possible that the primary source of the reference to Scyllis and 
Dipoenus is Africanus’ Chronicle. As one of the first expressions of the 
Christian-biblical conception of history and an encyclopedic work, it was 
among Byzantine authors’ main sources for antiquity. A. Carrière, who 
dedicated one of his studies to criticizing Movsës’ information on the 
heathen beliefs of the Armenians 68 writes that when speaking of Scyllis 
and Dipoenus, Cedrenus could have used a source close to that utilized 
by Xorenac‘i.69 Thus, there are some grounds for supposing that Movsës 
and Cedrenus had the same source, probably, Africanus’ Chronicle.

65 G. Xalatjanc, Epos, I, 288-290.
66 τό αγαλμα ... ’Αθήνας ... ëpyov Σκύλλιδος και Διποίνου (“ the statue of 

Athena, Scyllis’ and Dipoenus’ work” ); see Georgius Cedrenus, Ioannis Scylitzae ope ab 
Immanuele Bekkero suppletus et emendatus, CSHB, I (Bonnae, 1838).

67 See PG, 10, 67-68; see also J.-M. Rosenstiehl, “Énosh, le premier,” RÉArm, NS 
25 (1994—1995), 104. One of the citations relates to Chapter I, 4 of Movsës’ History, the 
probable source of which, in Baumgartner’s view, is Africanus; see A. Baumgartner, 
“Über das Buch ‘die C hne\” 506.

68 See A. Carrière, Les huit Sanctuaires de l ’Arménie payenne, d ’après Agathange et 
Moïse de Khoren. Étude critique (Paris 1895). Carrière was trying to prove that Movsës’ 
information, including the passage in question concerning Artasës I, is of no historical 
value, for it is made up with the help of Agat'angelos’ History. Sargsyan criticized Car- 
rière’s opinion, pointing to trustworthy data in Xorenac‘i that have no connection with 
Agat‘angelos (see G. Sargsyan, The Hellenistic Epoch, 37-42). Contrary to Carrière, sub
sequent scholars emphasized the importance of XorenacVs information witnessing to the 
transfer of gods’ statues and, consequently, the spread of their worship in Armenia. See, 
for example, K. Trever, Essays, 160-161; M.-L. Chaumont, “Bois sacrés dans l ’Arménie 
païenne,” RÉArm., NS 25 (1994-1995), 160.

69 A. Carrière, Les huit Sanctuaires, 25.
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In one of the extant fragments, Africanus speaks of gods’ images in 
the context of Cyrus’ activities: “For Hera’s temple is there, beyond the 
royal palace, which Cyrus, the follower of perfect piety, built and called 
the gold and silver statues by gods’ names.” 70 Africanus could have 
written about the transfer of the statues in another, non-extant part of his 
Chronicle, and Xorenac‘i, possibly, ascribed Cyrus’ act to Artasës, in 
the same way as in Chapter II, 13 he attributed Cyrus’ victory over 
Croesus, king of Lydia to him.71 He combined that piece of information 
with other data known to him about paganism in Armenia, and, seem
ingly, in this case too different kings72 are given the name “ Artasës,” as 
in Chapter Π, 13.

Movsës says that Artasës ruled for 25 years: this nearly coincides 
with the real duration of his reign (c. 189-160 BC).

It is apparent from a passage in Chapter Π, 13 that Xorenac‘i knew 
reliable chronological data. He says to have found “ the period of Croe
sus to be two hundred years before that of Nectanebo, while 
Nectanebo’s period is more than another two hundred years before that 
of Artasës the First, king of Armenia.” 73 Since Artasës I in Movsës’ 
opinion reigned at the end of the second century and the beginning of 
the first century, accordingly the years of the last indigenous king of 
Egypt, Nectanebo Π (“more than... two hundred years before... 
Artasës” ), approximately coincide with the mid-fourth century, and

70 To γάρ Ιερόν τής Ήρας έστίν έκ εΐ έπέκεινα των βασιλικών μελαθρων, οπερ 
Κύρος ô πάσης εύσεβείας γνώστης, κατεσκεύασε και άνέθηκεν όνόματα θεών, 
άνδριάντας χρυσούς καί άργυροΰς... See PG , 10, 100.

71 There were certain reasons for this confusion. Josephus in the Jewish Antiquities 
(XI, 184) writes: “On the death of Xerxes the kingdom passed to his son Cyrus, whom 
the Greeks call Artaxerxes [= Artasës]”—Τελευτήσαντος δε Ξέρξου την βασιλείαν 
είς τον υίόν Κΰρον, öv Άρταξέρξην "Ελληνες καλοΰσιν, συνέβη μεταβήναι (Α/, 
XI, 184); see Josephus, Jewish Antiquities, with an English translation by R. Marcus and 
L.H. Feldman, LCL (Cambridge [Mass.], London, 1958-1969, 1981). A similar passage 
occurs in Syncellus: “Cyrus... called Artaxerxes”—Κΰρον ... καλούμενον Άρτα
ξέρξην (291, 25-26), and it may have been taken from Africanus. In the citations from 
the four Greek authors, too, the conqueror of Lydia is named “Artasës,” what allowed 
Xorenac'i to attribute Cyrus’ victory to Artasës, king of Armenia. It must be added that 
the conqueror acting in those four passages is a collective character, whose archetype is 
not only Cyrus but also other kings. This took place because of the presence of diverse 
sources at Movsës’ hand, and because he considered different kings named “Artasës” 
(“Artaxerxes” ) to be one person.

72 Also, Artasës I or another Armenian king, in whose time sanctuaries had been 
established in Armenia.

73 զՏոսճանակս 9րիւսոսի երկերիւր աՏաւ յա ռա ջ քա ն գՆեքտանեբայն, իսկ զՆեքտա - 
նեբայ ժաճանակս աւելի ևս երկերիւր ամաւ յա ռա ջ եղեալ քա ն զառաջնոյն Արտաշիսի 
թագաւորի Հայոց'.
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those of the last king of Lydia with the mid-sixth century, which is cor
rect: Croesus reigned in 560-547 BC, and Nectanebo II in 360-343 BC. 
Syncellus included lists of kings of various countries in his book. Those 
lists are also based on Africanus’ Chronicle, which might be the source 
of the quoted passage of the History as well. Syncellus speaks of 
Nectanebo (307, 21-28), referring to the Egyptian historiographer 
Manetho (in all probability, through Africanus, for the related passage of 
Eusebius’ Chronicle is evidendy not Syncellus’ source). Likewise, 
XorenacT before the above-cited passage says: “ And this Nectanebo is 
said by Manetho to have been the last king of Egypt, while some have 
called him the father of Alexander.”

The continuation of the chapter contains quotations from four almost 
unknown Greek authors. It demands detailed study and cannot be 
addressed now. What we can already state is that Movsês could have 
become familiar with those texts thanks to Africanus. One of the four 
authors, Phlegon, figures as a source in a surviving passage of Africa
nus’ Chronicle, and it concerns the same Cyrus: “ Cyrus became king of 
the Persians in the year of the fifty-fifth Olympiad... as we learn from 
Polybius and Phlegon.”74

Furthermore, here too an interesting parallel with Syncellus is found: 
“ ...Our Artasës caught Croesus,”75 XorenacT writes (also: “Artasës 
caught Croesus,” “Artasës, catching him...” ). The verb ունիՏ (“ to 
catch” ), used by XorenacT in the past forms կալաւ and կալեալ, is a lit
eral rendering of λαμβάνω used by Syncellus: Κύρος ... Κροΐσον 
ελαβη (281, 13), while at the beginning of the chapter, when exactly 
repeating Eusebius’ words,76 XorenacT writes, Կիւրոսի սպանեալզԿրիւ- 
unu (“ Cyrus having killed Croesus” ).

C h a p t e r s  Π, 14-21 : t h e  E v e n t s  in  T ig r a n  II’s R e ig n

The following eight chapters (Π, 14-21) tell us the story of Tigran Π 
(“ the middle Tigran” ) and also speak of Roman, Egyptian, and Jewish

74 Κύρος Περσών έβασίλευσεν, φ ετει Όλυμπιας ήχθη νε', ώς έκ ... Πολυβίου 
και Φλέγοντος έστιν εύρεΐν... See PG , 10, 73. Phlegon is mentioned in another sur
viving passage by Africanus as well (Syncellus, 391, 18).

75 զհրիւսոս սերոյ Արտաշիսի կալեալ (also, Արտաշես ... կալաւ զկրիւսոս ΟΓ կալեալ 
զնա Արտաշիսի). In this case we are not quoting Thomson’s translation, although it is 
quite correct (“ Artasës took Croesus prisoner” ), because more literal equivalents of the 
verbal forms կալաւ, կալեալ, namely, “ caught,” “ catching,” are required.

76 See Moses Khorenats‘i, 149, note 1.
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affairs. The information drawn from Josephus is well known: all, or 
almost all, the possible parallels are presented in the second part of 
Xalatjanc’s Arsacids. We shall see below whether those parallels are 
persuasive or not. Movsës also continues using data known to him from 
the Armenian milieu, about which we have already spoken: for example, 
the information of Chapter II, 14 on the construction of the temples, 
Tigran’s relations with the Bagratuni family, the name “ brigand 
Vaykun” possibly referring to the Roman commander Lucullus, etc. Our 
purpose here is to find exact information of Greco-Roman origin, which 
is not drawn from Josephus.

G. Sargsyan has noticed that XorenacT indicates correctly, or almost 
correctly, the year of Tigran II’s accession to the throne: 219 of the 
Seleucid era (= 93 BC). He even suggested that this date might be pre
ferred to the 95 BC based on Plutarch’s, somewhat indefinite, dating 
{Lucullus, 21), provided further research confirms that Movsës informa
tion goes back to Africanus’ Chronicle.77

Then XorenacT writes that Tigran “marched against the Greek (= 
Roman) army.” As a result of this military action, “ to... Mithridates he 
entrusted Mazhak and the care of Anatolia;78 and leaving a numerous 
army with him, he returned to our country.” 79 Here Movsës speaks of 
Tigran’s campaign to Cappadocia, which, exactly as XorenacT says, 
really took place at the beginning of his reign, in 93 BC,80 in consequence 
of an agreement between Armenia and Pontus.81 Pompey Trogus’ (first 
century BC—first century AD) testimony about this alliance concluded 
by Mithridates Eupator with Tigran in the war against the Romans (“ bel
lum adversus Romanos” ) is preserved in Justin (third century AD). The 
allies had agreed that the conquered towns and lands would be under the 
dominion of Mithridates, and the people and any movable property would

77 G. Sargsyan, The Chronological System, 64. His remark is worthy of note, although 
it needs reassessment, because later on Sargsyan himself reviewed this and the following 
parts of the History, explaining the chronological data differently: see G. Sargsyan, 
“Tigran II and Artawazd II,” Cl-12.

78 “Anatolia” is Thomson’s translation of XorenacTs Mëjerkrayk* (for the meaning 
of Mëjerkrayk', see below in this chapter).

79 Ընդդէմ երթա յ զօրացն Տունաց . ..  ի . . .  ԼքիՀրդատ Հաւատացեալ զԼԸաժաք և զՀոգս 
Մէջերկրայցն և զօր բա զում թողեա լ առ նմա’ դառնայ յաշխարՀս մեր:

Տ° HZP, I, 561.
81 See H. Manandyan, Տիգրան Երկրորդք և £ւամը (Tigran II and Rome; Erevan, 

1940), 33. See also in the French translation of Manandyan’s book: H. Manandian, 
Tigrane II & Rome: nouveaux éclaircissements à la lumière des sources originales, tr. H. 
Thorossian, BAFCG (Lisbon, 1963), 27.
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belong to Tigran (XXXVIII, 3).82 This coincides with XorenacTs infor
mation that Tigran returned to Armenia, leaving “Mazhak” (= Mazaca) 
and the Mejerkrayk‘ to Mithridates. Likewise, the evidence in Strabo’s 
Geography about the conquest of Cappadocia and particularly its capital 
Mazaca is well-known: “ Mazaca is distant from Pontus about eight hun
dred stadia to the south... Tigranes, the Armenian, put the people (i.e. the 
Mazaceni) in bad plight when he overran Cappadocia, for he forced them, 
one and all, to migrate into Mesopotamia; and it was mostly with these 
that he settled Tigranocerta (XII, 2, 9).” 83 From this testimony, too, it fol
lows that Tigran deported people and, leaving the conquered country, 
returned to Armenia.

The mention of the Mêjerkrayk‘ supplements Movsês’ truthful infor
mation. This geographical name is explained in the early medieval 
Armenian Geography (Աշխարհացոյց)84 as countries between the 
Mediterranean and the Black Seas (ի Յէջ Յունաց ծովուն եւ Պոնտոսի). 
Among those were Bithynia, Paphlagonia, and Galatia.85 After the con
quest of Cappadocia, before the intervention of Rome, Mithridates also 
subjugated Bithynia for a short period.86 Paphlagonia and Galatia too 
were under the rule of Pontus.87 There is no word about these events in 
Josephus’ works.

The passage concerning the siege of the city of Ptolemais in Phoeni
cia by Tigran II, as scholars opine, is taken from the Jewish War. How
ever, some details in Xorenacri are absent from Josephus. The following 
conform to Movsês’ narration: the passages նստի շուրջ զՊտղոՅայիդ 
քաղաքաւ— “ He (Tigran)... besieged the city of Ptolemais” ; իսկ դշխոյն

82 “ Pactique inter se sunt, ut urbes agrique Mithridati, homines vero et quaecunque 
auferri possent, Tigrani cederent.” See Justini M. Juniani Epitoma historiarum Philippi- 
carum Pompeii Trogi, ex recens. Fr. Ruehl (Lipsiae, 1915).

83 Ά φέστηκε δέ τά Μάζακα του μέν Πόντου περί όκτακοσίους σταδίους προς 
νότον... Δ ιέθηκε δέ φαύλως αύτούς Τι,γράνης ό Άρμένι,ος, ήνίκα την Καπ
παδοκίαν κατέδραμεν՜ απαντας γαρ άναστάτους έποίησεν εις  την Μεσοποταμίαν, 
καί τα Τιγρανόκερτα έκ τούτων συνφκισε τό πλέον. See The Geography of Strabo, 
with an English translation by H.L. Jones, LCL (Cambridge [Mass.], London, 1960).

84 One of its recensions has been published in A. Abrahamyan, ԱՕանիա Շիրակացօւ 
մաաենազրություսը (Anania Sirakac‘i ’s  Works; Erevan, 1944), 336-354; see also Robert 
Hewsen’s English translation of the longer and shorter recensions: The Geography of 
Ananias of Sirak (Asxarhac ‘oyc ‘), The Long and the Short Recensions, introduction, 
translation and commentaries by R.H. Hewsen, BTAVO, Reihe B {Geisteswissenschaften), 
Nr 77 (Wiesbaden, 1992).

85 A. Abrahamyan, Anania Sirakac'is Works, 345-346 and R. Hewsen, The Geogra
phy of Ananias o f Sirak, 52, 52A-53A.

86 See H. Manandyan, Tigran II and Rome, 34 and H. Manandian, Tigrane II & Rome, 28.
87 See The Cambridge Ancient History, IX (Cambridge, 1932), 221 ff. (M.I. Ros- 

tovtzeff); see also ΗΪΡ, I, 559.
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Հրէից Աղեքսանդրիայ ... ինչս բազուկս տալով' դարձոյց զնա անտի—
“ But the queen of the Jews, Alexandra... by giving him many presents 
turned him back” ; also, that Cleopatra, queen of Syria, was besieged in 
Ptolemais, and that Tigran had to return to Armenia because of the 
attack of “ the brigand Vaykun.” Josephus is not the source of the evi
dence that Tigran also “ took many captives from among the Jews”— 
առեալ գերի բազում և ի Հրէից** as well as of the name “ Messalina” of 
Alexandra-Salome, queen of Judaea.88 89

It is also noteworthy that Tigran “ attacked Palestine to seek ven
geance from Cleopatra (daughter) of Ptolemy for the crimes of her son 
Dionysus against his own father” (դիմէ յաշխարՀն Պաղեստինացւոց' 
վրէժս պաՀանջել ի Պտգոնայիդ ^ղէnպատրայ յաղագս Ղ*իոնիսի որդւոյ 
նորա առ Հայր իւր յանցանաց). This concerns Cleopatra-Selene, queen of 
Syria, and her son Ptolemy Dionysus. Cleopatra-Selene was the daugh
ter of Ptolemy VIII Physcon (145-116 BC) and Cleopatra III. It 
becomes clear from Chapter Π, 21 who is meant by “her son Dionysus.” 
XorenacT writes about the well-known Cleopatra VII (51-30 BC), the 
last representative of the Ptolemaic dynasty: “ This Cleopatra was the 
daughter of Ptolemy Dionysus, grandson of Ptolemaic Cleopatra” (Այս
էհղէոպատրայ դուստր էր ՊտղոՕէոս Ղ*իոնիսի, թոռն Պտգոօայիդ է֊քգէո-
պատրեայ).90 Von Gutschmid, and then Xalatjanc, rejected this informa

88 This capture of many Jews by Tigran II most probably took place; see H. Man- 
andyan, A Critical Survey, I, 257; G. Sargsyan, “The Means of Using Sources,” 35. An 
attempt has been made to refute the fact of deportation of multitudes of Jews to Armenia 
by Tigran, to which also the fifth century Armenian historiographer P‘awstos Buzand wit
nesses (IV, 55): see R. Manaseryan, “ K eonpocy o BepOHcnoBe^aHHH HaceneHna 
ropo,o;oB ApMeHHH (I b . RO H.3.—IV b . h.3.)” (“ On the Problem of the Religion of the 
Inhabitants of Armenian Cities [1st c. BC—4th c. AD]” ), PBH, 1989, No 2, 198-204. 
Manaseryan claims that the known Greco-Roman sources do not mention Jews among the 
peoples taken captive by Tigran, so the numerous Հրեայք living in Armenia and referred 
to by P‘awstos Buzand and Movsës Xorenac‘i were proselytes. This view needs further 
argumentation, because those Greco-Roman authors (Strabo, Plutarch, Appian, and Cas
sius Dio) do not specify other deported nations too, either giving mostly the names of 
their countries and cities of origin, or, according to the well-known custom, speaking of 
Greeks and οί βάρβαροι. Those “barbarians” could well have included Jews as well. 
Moreover, such a mass proselytization would hardly be possible if a significant number 
of ethnic Jews had not settled in Armenia. One need not doubt the testimony of two 
authors, and it should also be noted that what Movsës says possibly derives from 
Africanus, i.e., a reliable source.

89 Xalatjanc on this occasion is perplexed: “Xorenac‘i for an unknown reason calls 
Alexandra also Messalina” (Arsacids, I, 62), but Movsës did not invent this name. In the 
Armenian translation of Eusebius’ Chronicle is written: “Alexandra, also (known as) 
Messalina” (Աղեքսանդրա* որ և Մեսաղինա): Eusebius’ Chronicle, I, 193.

90 Thomson’s translation of Պտղոձայիդ Կղէոպատրեայ is odd: “Ptolemy Cleopater.”
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tion too, for, according to them, Cleopatra-Selene was the mother of 
Antiochus Dionysus, and not of Cleopatra V ïï’s father.91 Though the 
father of the famous queen of Egypt is better known by the name 
Ptolemy XII Auletes, he was also called “Neos Dionysus” or just 
“ Dionysus.” His full name was Ptolemy ΧΠ Theos Philopater Philadel- 
phus Neos Dionysus Auletes (80-58, 55-51 BC).92 93 In the Armenian 
translation of Eusebius’ Chronicle, his name figures in the following 
forms: “Ptolemy who was called Neos Dionysus” (Պտղոօէոս, որ Նորն 
Դիոնիսոսն անուանէր... Պաղոօէոս, որ կոշեցաւ Նոր Դիոնիսոս), ΟΓ JU St 

“ Ptolemy Dionysus” and “Ptolemy, also (known as) Dionysus” (Պտղո- 
Տէոս Դ[անէսքտս, Պտղոձէոս որ և Դիոնիսոս).^ Thus Xorenacfi mentions 
his name correctly. As to the claim that Cleopatra-Selene was not his 
mother, the existing data may give grounds for supposing the opposite. 
Ptolemy Auletes was the son of Ptolemy IX Soter II (88-81), one of 
whose wives had been Cleopatra-Selene; and the extant information, 
discrepant and indefinite, affords some reason to conclude that the latter 
was the mother of Ptolemy Auletes, Cleopatra VIPs father, who was 
bom between 116 and 108 BC.94 That is to say, Xorenacfi in this case, 
too, used an exact source. Moreover, with his help we can confirm the 
opinion of some scholars95 that Ptolemy Auletes was Cleopatra-Selene’s 
son. Therefore, Movsês’ testimony that Cleopatra VII’s father had com
mitted crime against Tigran’s father, probably taken from the same 
trustworthy source (Africanus?), seems to be true. Unfortunately, he 
does not specify what crime Ptolemy Auletes had committed.

Another exact passage is the following: Դշխոյն ... Աղեքսանդրիայ, 
որ ··. էր լնսէէ կէն Աղեքսանդրի, որդւոյ ՅոՀաննու, որդւոյ Շ^աւոնի, 
եղբօր Յուդայ Մակաբէի— '“queen... Alexandra... who was the wife of 
Alexander, son of John, son of Simon the brother of Judas Mac- 
cabaeus.” The accurate reference to these persons and their relationship 
may be based either on Josephus or Eusebius.96 But in Eusebius’ Chron-

91 G. Xalatjanc, Arsacids, I, 68. He agrees with von Gutschmid, referring to his study.
92 See RE, Bd ΧΧΧΠΙ2, s.v. Ptolemaios ΧΠ, 1748-1749.
93 Eusebius’ Chronicle, I, 197, 246, 252; Π, 248.
94 See RE, Bd X X X m 2, ibidem.
95 Ibidem.
96 Cf. in Eusebius’ Chronicle: Շձաւոն Հրէից քաՀանայապետ սպանանի, զոր յա ջորդէ  

ՅովՀաննէս նորին որդի... Յ ո պ ա ՚ որ կոշեցաւ Մակաբէոս... Յետ որոյ Աիձոն (= Շ^աւոն) 
եղբայր նորին... Յետ  որոյ (Արիստոբուղոսի) Աղեքսանդրոս' որ և Յա ննէոս... (“ Smawon 
[= Simon], the high priest of the Jews, is killed, John, his son, succeeds him,” “ Judas that 
was called Maccabaeus... After whom Simon, his brother,” “After whom [Aristobulus], 
Alexander, also [known as] Jannaeus” ). See Eusebius’ Chronicle, I, 193; Π, 244.
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icle the data concerning them are in other contexts, and in Josephus’ 
Jewish War they occur in different parts: there is no enumeration of 
their names, similar to that of XorenacT It is likely that Movsës simply 
copied this passage from Africanus without altering anything. Why else 
would he choose to organize the scattered data and enumerate the names 
of Alexandra’s husband and his ancestors, without any specific purpose? 
Besides, Eusebius does not say who Alexander’s father was. Xorenac‘i 
exactly indicates his name, John, whereas Eusebius, before Alexander, 
just refers to his predecessor Aristobulus, high priest and king of the 
Jews. Josephus mentions John but usually calls him Hyrcanus, only once 
giving his other name, John (2?/, I, 54-55). That Movsës could have 
taken this passage from Africanus is seen from Eusebius’ Chronicle: 
while speaking about the reign of Simon, John, Alexander Jannaeus, and 
Alexandra, Eusebius refers to two sources: Josephus and Africanus.97

The next chapter (Π, 15) concerns Pompey’s renowned eastern cam
paign. Xorenac‘i writes: “At that time Pompey, the Roman general, 
arrived in Asia Minor with a large army and sent his commander Scau- 
rus to Syria...” Then: “ Scaurus passed on to Damascus. Finding that 
city taken by Metellus and Lullus, he expelled them; then he hastened to 
Judaea against Aristobulus to the help of his elder brother Hyrcanus, the 
high priest.”98 Here too Josephus is deemed to be Movsës’ sole source, 
but the cited passages, as well as the continuation of the chapter contain 
deviations from his account. According to Josephus, Scaurus, taking a 
bribe from Aristobulus, helps him (Z?/, I, 128); according to Xorenac‘i, 
he goes to Judaea to assist Hyrcanus. However, there is no reason to 
consider Movsës’ information to be incorrect, for afterward Scaurus 
became Aristobulus’ enemy (A/, XIV, 37-38), and the Romans helped 
Hyrcanus (AJ, XIV, 48-^49; BJ, I, 133). Africanus could have presented 
the course of events a little differently, as a result of which Xorenac‘i 
made Scaurus Hyrcanus’ ally from the beginning.

Josephus remains silent about the encounters and battle between Pom
pey’s and Mithridates’ armies—a known fact, which is mentioned by 
Movsës: “ But Pompey in his war with Mithridates met with strong 
resistance and terrible battles, and he was in great danger. Nonetheless,

97 Eusebius’ Chronicle, I, 193.
98 Տ ա յն օ  ժաճանակի Պոմպէոս Հռոօայեցւոց զօրավար բա զօօք եկեալ Հասեալ ji 

Միջերկրեայս' զԱկաւրոս սպարապետ իւր յԱսորիս ա ռա քէ... Անցեալ Ակաւրոսի ի 
4էաօասկոս, և տ եսեալզքաղաքն առեա լի Աետեղայ և ի ‘Հուղա յ* զնոսա Հալածեալանտի, 
ինքն ի Հրէաստան փութայր Հասանել ի վերայ Արիստոբուզի, յօգնականութիւն եզբօր 
նորա երիցու, Հիւրկանու քահանայապետի:
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his superior numbers gained the victory, and Mithridates fled to the 
regions of Pontus.”99 hi addition, also the details of this information are 
precise. At the beginning, Mithridates by unexpected small attacks had 
inflicted significant losses upon the Romans. Pompey’s troops had also 
been “ in great danger” due to the shortage of foodstuffs. Cassius Dio 
(c. 150-235 AD) writes that Mithridates even “ was receiving large num
bers of deserters” (έξαυτομολούντας ... συχνούς έδέχετο) escaping 
from the Roman army (XXXVI, 47, 2).100 But, finally, the “ superior 
numbers” of the Romans101 won the victory in the decisive battle in 
Armenia Minor, and Mithridates with the remainder of his troops 
escaped to the north,102 toward “ the regions of Pontus,” that is, the 
Black Sea.103 Appian (second century AD) writes that Mithridates fled to 
Colchis and conceived the idea of “ making the circuit of the whole Pon
tus” (τον Πόντον ολον έν κύκλω) (Mithridatica, ΙΟΙ).104

Afterward Pompey, Xorenac‘i says, “unexpectedly freed from him 
(i.e. Mithridates), captured Mazhak... put a garrison in the city” and 
withdrew. In early 66, Tigran, re-conquering some lost territories, had 
reached Cappadocia, but, because of his son’s rebellion, he had to inter
rupt his campaign and return to Armenia. Pompey again annexed Cap
padocia to the Roman Empire and, leaving three legions there and in 
Cilicia, continued his advance.105

The end of the chapter contains data not corroborated by other 
sources,106 but here Xorenac‘i mentions a son of Mithridates, also called 
Mithridates. It is clear from Chapter II, 18 that Mithridates of Pergamon

99 իսկ Պոմպէի պատերազմեալ ընդ ՄիՀրդատայ' տեսանէ սաստիկ ընդդիմակադու- 
թ իւն և աՀագին մարտս, և վտանգի յո յժ ,  սակայն բազմութեանն յա ղ թ եա լ փախստական 
[ինի ՄիՀրդատ ի կողմանս Պոնտոսի՛.

100 Dio’s Roman History, with an English translation by E. Cary, LCL (Cambridge 
[Mass.], London, 1961-1969).

101 Theodor Mommsen (1817-1903), based on the indirect data of the sources, calcu
lated the number of the Roman army and concluded, quite plausibly, that Pompey had 
about 40-50 thousand soldiers not counting the allies; see Th. Mommsen, Römische 
Geschichte, I-IV (Berlin, 1894—1922), ա , 103. The number of Mithridates’ troops is pre
cisely indicated by Plutarch (,Pompeius, XXXII) and Appian (Mithridatica, 97): 30 thou
sand infantry and 2-3 thousand cavalry.

102 See H. Manandyan, Tigran II and Rome, 175-177, 185 and H. Manandian, Tigrane 
II & Rome, 158-161, 167.

103 Cf., for example, in Chapters I, 8 and Π, 8: “ from the Sea of Pontus,”  “ the Pontus
Sea”— ի ծովէն Պոնտոսի, Պոնտոս ծովու.

104 Appian’s Roman History, with an English translation by H. White, LCL (Cam
bridge [Mass.], London, 1962-1968).

105 See H. Manandyan, Tigran II and Rome, 173-174 and H. Manandian, Tigrane II 
& Rome, 158.

106 For example, the poisoning of Mithridates by the hand of Pontius Pilate’s father.
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is meant:107 In 48 BC he was Julius Caesar’s ally in the war against the 
Egyptians, and for his courage received from him the kingdom of 
Bosporus.108 Movsês does not err, because Mithridates of Pergamon 
considered himself Mithridates Eupator’s illegitimate son.109 Josephus 
does not indicate who Mithridates of Pergamon’s father was (BJ, I, 
187-192).

In the next three short chapters (Π, 16-18), Xorenac‘i certainly uti
lized Josephus’ Jewish War, attributing the acts of the Parthians, men
tioned by the latter, to the Armenians and Tigran Π.110 Nonetheless, 
though having mainly based himself on the Jewish War, Movsês gives 
some data, particularly related to “Mithridates’ son Mithridates,” the 
source of which is not Josephus. One doubts whether those data reflect 
historical facts; more likely, they too are a result of misunderstanding. 
Some, possibly foreign, source was used by XorenacT and, being inter
preted incorrectly, caused confusion. Whatever the case may be, Movsês 
correctly knows that at last, resisting the Romans, Tigran afterwards 
counter-attacked them. True, he tells about it in an original manner: 
“ Tigran, after... exterminating the brigands from the mountain... 
marched to Syria against the Roman army” (Π, 16). He also knows that 
the town of Mazaca had been renamed Caesarea.

The next chapter (II, 19) contains significant information and is 
important both for the study of Movsês’ sources and his methods of 
using them.111 The content of the relevant parts of this chapter is as fol
lows. A Persian-Armenian joint army is sent to Syria and Palestine to 
reconcile the inhabitants of those countries. A certain “ Pacarus” (= 
Pacorus) comes to the commander Barzap‘ran Rstuni and promises him 
five hundred beautiful women and a thousand talents of gold if he helps

107 ՄիՀրդատսւյ արՀաճարՀութիւն կրեալ ի ... Տի  դրան այ ... անկանի առ Կեսար, 
իշխանութիւն գտ եա լի նօանէ զՊերգեայ քա ղա քի...

108 See RE, Bd XV2, s.v. Mithridates (15), 2205-2206.
109 See Th. Mommsen, Römische Geschichte, III, 362.
110 Josephus himself gives reason for this confusion. In the Jewish War, he writes that 

Antony campaigned “ against the Parthians.”  This is said about the Roman general’s cam
paign to Armenia, in consequence of which Artawazd Π was captured. Then, as Josephus 
writes, returning from Parthia (έκ Πάρθων), Antony presented “ the Parthian” (ό Πάρ- 
θος) Artawazd to Cleopatra (I, 362-363). In general, XorenacT considers the kings of 
Armenia down to Tigran I to be natives (see I, 22), and the others, beginning with 
Vafarsak down to the elimination of the Arsacid dynasty, to be of Parthian origin.

111 The question why and on what grounds does Xorenac‘i attribute the Parthian cam
paign to the “Armenian and Persian” army should be answered. The participation of 
Armenians in these events, as already noted in our Introduction (10), has been deemed 
very likely (see also HZP, I, 613-614), but the possible role of Africanus as Movsês’ 
source has not been considered.
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to deprive King Hyrcanus of power and to enthrone Antigonus in 
Judaea. Barzap‘ran agrees and leads his army against Hyrcanus and his 
companion-in-arms Phasael, Herod’s brother. A separate cavalry regi
ment under the command of the Armenian king’s cup-bearer moves to 
Jerusalem. The cup-bearer persuades Hyrcanus to meet Barzap‘ran for 
negotiation. Hyrcanus believes the commander’s oath and, leaving 
Herod in Jerusalem, goes to the seaside village of Ekdippa (= Έκδίπ- 
πων), accompanied by Phasael. Barzap‘ran Rstuni orders his soldiers to 
hand them over to Antigonus. The latter bites Hyrcanus’ ears off, so that 
he can never hold the high priesthood again, for, according to the Jewish 
law, a priest must be whole of limb.112

The same events, with some differences and without any reference to the 
participation of Armenians,113 are also narrated by Josephus, and XorenacT 
undoubtedly took his version into account. Once again, scholars regard 
Josephus as Movsës’ only source, but the factual picture seems to be a lit
tle different. It is remarkable Syncellus has preserved (371, 1-373, 16),114 
in a very abridged form, Africanus’ information concerning those and die 
subsequent occurrences. That part in Syncellus bears the following 
title:"Αφρικανού περί των Ύρκανω καί "Αντιγόνα) συμβάντων και 
περί Ήρώδου του τε Σεβαστού καί "Αντωνίου καί Κλεοπάτρας έν 
έπιτόμω (“Africanus’ [information] about what happened to Hyrcanus and 
Antigonus, and about Herod, Sebastus, Antony, and Cleopatra in brief”).

In Movsës’ narrative, some traces of this passage are noticeable:
1) According to Josephus, the invaders are commanded by Barza- 

phames, satrap of the Parthians, and Pacorus, the king’s son (BJ, I, 248).

112 ԱռեալՏիդրանայ զԸարզափրան նահապետ քեըշտունեաց նախարարութեանն' սպա
րապետ կացուցանէ զօրացն Հա յոց և Պարսից և առաքէ ի վերայ զօրացն Հռոմայեցւոց, 
Հրաման տուեալ զբնակիչս աշխարհին Ասորւոց և Պաղեստինացւոց ի Հաշտութիւն Հաւա
նութեան խ օսել: Նմա ընդ առաջ [ինի ոմն Պակարոս անուն... Եւ եկեալ առ Ըարզա- 
փրա ն... խոստանայ Հինգ Հարիւր կին գեղեցիկ և Հազար քանքար ոսկւոյ, գի օգնեսցէ նոցա' 
ընկենլով ի թագաւորութենէ Հրէից զՀիւրկանոս, և թագաւորեցուցանել զԱնտիգոնոս’. 
Իբրև ետես Հիւրկա նոս...և Փասայեղոս եղբայր Հերովդի, ե թ է ... ընդ երկիրն անցանէր 
Ըարզափրան' խօսին և ինքեա նք զխաղաղութիւն առ Ըարզափրան’. Եւ նա զ% նէլոմն, որ 
էր տակառապետ արքային Հա յոց, առաքէ յԵրուսաղէմ Հանդերձ Հեծելազօրու... Ել  տակա
ռապետին դաւով խրատ տ ուեալՀիւրկանու' զի առ Ըարզափրան եր թ ի ցէ... Եւ Հիւրկանու 
երդումն խնդրեալ ի Բարզափրանայ' երդնու... Ընդ որ վստաՀացեալ Հիւրկանոս' թողու 
զՀերովդէս ի վերայ Երուսաղեմի, և զՓասայելոս զերէց եղբայր Հերովդի առեալ ընդ իւր' 
գայ առ Բարզաւիրան ի ծովեզրն, ի դեօղն որ կոշի Եքտիպոն: Եւ Բարզափրան... Հրաման 
տայր' ի բուռն առնուլ զնոսա և ի ձեռն ԷԼնտիգոնի մատներ. Եւ եէնտիգոնոս ի վերայ Հիւր՜ 
կանու անկեալ զականջս նորա ատամամբքն ի բաց կտրէր. զի. . .  անհնար լիցի նմա 
զքահանայապետութիւնն ուներ.

113 Josephus attributes the campaign exclusively to the Parthians.
114 See also PG , 10, 84-88.
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In return for installing Antigonus, Lysanias, king of Coele-Syria, 
promises Barzaphames a thousand talents and five hundred women. In 
Xorenac‘i, “ a certain Pacarus,” corresponding to Josephus’ Pacorus, the 
king’s son, acts as mediator. Why did Movsês call the mediator 
“Pacarus” ? Let us look at the extant data by Africanus: "Αντίγονος δέ 
προσφυγών ... τω των Πάρθων βασιλεΐ διά Πακόρου του υιου 
κατήλθεν, έπι χρυσου ταλάντοις χ ιλίο ις (“ and Antigonus, escaping, 
came to the king of the Parthians with a thousand talents of gold, 
through the mediation of Pacorus, the [king’s] son”). That is to say, 
according to Africanus, the bribe is offered directly to the king of the 
Parthians, and the mediator’s name, as in Xorenac‘i, is “ Pacorus.” This 
is an interesting parallel, unnoticed by others, between Africanus and 
Movsês.

2) In Josephus, the Parthians conquer Syria; there is no word about 
Palestine in the corresponding passages, while according to Xorenac‘i, 
Barzap‘ran Rstuni leads the Armenian and Persian armies to the land of 
“ the Syrians and Palestinians” (Ասորւոg և Պաղեստինացւոց). In Syncel
lus’ citations from Africanus’ Chronicle, too, the events take place έν 
Παλαιστίνη καί Συρία (“ in Palestine and Syria” ).

3) Movsês’ mention of “ a thousand talents O f gold” (Հազար քանքար 
ոսկւոյ) attracted our attention: it is a verbatim borrowing from 
Africanus (χρυσου ταλάντοις χιλίοις), and not from Josephus, for the 
latter writes (BJ, I, 248) “ a thousand talents” (ύποσχέσει χιλίων 
ταλάντων— “by the promise of a thousand talents” ): the word “ gold” 
is absent, whereas in XorenacT it not only occurs but also is in genitive 
(χρυσου— ոսկւոյ), like in Syncellus’ citation.

4) Already A. Baumgartner took notice of the passage where 
Antigonus bites off Hyrcanus’ ears.115 According to Movsês, Antigonus 
“ cut off his (Hyrcanus’) ears with teeth” (զականջս նորա [Հյուրկանոսի] 
ատաձաձբքն ի բաց կտրէր).116 Based on Gelzer’s study,117 Baumgartner 
states that this phrase of Xorenac‘i is an exact repetition of the following 
words in Syncellus; τοϊς οδουσιν άποτεμών άυτου τα ώτα, while 
Josephus in the Jewish Antiquities (A/, XIV, 366) writes άποτέμνει 
άυτοϋ τα ώτα (“ cuts off his ears” ), and in the Jewish War (B J, I, 270), 
τά ώτα λωβάται τοΐς οδουσιν (“ lacerates [his] ears with teeth” ). As

115 A. Baumgartner, “ Über das Buch *die C h r i e 510.
116 Thomson translates “ bit off.”
117 H. Gelzer, Africanus, I, 264—265.
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stated,118 it is certain that Josephus’ Jewish Antiquities was not a source 
for Xorenac‘i: he used only the Jewish War. Taking into consideration 
this fact as well, we should accept that Movsês borrowed from 
Africanus, either from the Greek original of the passage or from an 
Armenian translation, at least the phrase ի բաց կտրէր— “ cut off” = 
άποτεμών (cf. in Syncellus’ quotation from Africanus: άποτεμών 
άυτου τα ώτα— “ cutting off his ears” ). Syncellus’ own narrative (369, 
15-17) containing the literal parallel to Movsês’ words also seems to be 
based on Africanus, for it manifests a close similarity with the abridged 
citations from Africanus. Let us compare:

Africanus Syncellus
Φασάϊλοα δέ ... άναιρεΐται՛ Ύρκα- 
νός δέ Άντιγόνω παρεδόθη ζών. 
Ό  δέ Παρθοις έδοκεν άγειν. άπο- 
τεηών αυτοί) τα ώτα. (be αηκέτι

...fAvrvYÔvocl κοατεΐ ... ίώντα 
τόν Ύρκανόν νεροσάμενοε και 
role όδουσιν άποτεμών αυτοί) τά 
ώτα. (be αν un τό λοιπόν ίερ-

Ιερώτο. ατεύοι. και Πάρθοκ: έκδίδωσιν 
αγειν ... άναιοεΐ δέ Φασάϊλον...

In some cases, Xorenac‘i does not follow Josephus and presents the 
events differently. For example, according to him, Hyrcanus and Phasael 
negotiate with Barzap‘ran Rstuni earlier, when he, invading their coun
try, was advancing peacefully, whereas, according to Josephus, the 
negotiations take place only after the cup-bearer enters Jerusalem and 
convinces them to meet Barzaphames. Josephus writes (BJ, I, 255) that 
the cup-bearer induces Phasael to go on an embassy to Barzaphames, 
and he goes, taking with him Hyrcanus as companion, while Xorenac‘i 
considers Hyrcanus the main negotiator, and Phasael accompanies him. 
Josephus says (BJ, I, 268) that the Parthians pillaged Jerusalem, refrain
ing only from Hyrcanus’ funds, worth no more than three hundred tal
ents, whereas in XorenacT, firstly, Hyrcanus’ wealth amounts to “more 
than three hundred talents,” secondly, the invaders take only his posses
sions, without harming anybody else. Such differences too indicate that 
Movsês, in addition to Josephus, probably was also familiar with 
Africanus. Unfortunately, the main part of the chapter in question cannot 
be compared with Africanus’ narrative, because Syncellus significantly 
abridged the text in his quotation.

118 See note 7.
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Movsës begins Chapter II, 20 as follows: “When he arrived in Rome, 
Herod... before Antony, Caesar and the senate... told of his own fidelity 
to the Romans. He was made king of Judaea by Antony...” 119 This pas
sage in its briefness and precise style resembles Africanus (Syncellus, 
372, 1, 5-6): 120 ’Αντώνιος δέ Ηρώδηv μέν και αύτός άνηγόρευσε 
βασιλέα.. (“ Antony himself proclaimed Herod to be king” );... 
Ηρώδης ύπό τής συγκλήτου και Όκταουΐου του Σεβαστού 
βασιλεύς ’Ιουδαίων άνηγορεύθη (“Herod was proclaimed king of the 
Jews by the senate and Octavianus Sebastus” ). Besides, Africanus here 
calls the Roman senate σύγκλητος, as Xorenacfi (սինկղիտոս). The lat
ter took this Greek word from his source, commonly held to be Jose
phus.121 In the Jewish War, this event is presented in a detailed, descrip
tive manner, and it is difficult to find similarity with Xorenac‘i. The 
passages in question are the following (B J , I, 281-285): “ (Herod) pro
cured the construction of an immense trireme, which carried him and his 
friends to Brundisium, whence he sped to Rome. He waited first on 
Antony, as his father’s friend, and told him the story of his own and his 
family’s misfortunes... Antony was moved with compassion at his 
reverse of fortune; and influenced by the recollection of Antipater’s hos
pitality, but above all by the heroic qualities of the man in front of him, 
determined then and there to make him king of the Jews whom he had 
himself previously appointed tetrarch... Caesar proved a yet more ready 
champion than Antony, as his memory recalled the part which Antipater 
had borne with his own father in the Egyptian campaigns... So he con
vened the Senate, to which Messala, seconded by Atratinus, presented 
Herod and dwelt on the services rendered by his father and his own 
goodwill towards the Roman people... When Antony came forward and 
said that with a view to the war with Parthia it was expedient that Herod 
should be king, the proposal was carried unanimously. The meeting was 
dissolved and Antony and Caesar left the senate-house with Herod 
between them... On this, the first day of his reign, Herod was given a 
banquet by Antony.” 122

119 Հերովդէս անցեալ ի Հռովմ' առաջի Անտոնիոսի և Կեսարու և սինկղիտոսին գինքեան 
միամտութիւն առ Հռոմայեգիսն պատմէ, և թագաւոր Հրէաստանի յԱնտոնիոսէ եղեալ...

120 See also in PG  10, 85-86. Octavianus Sebastus = “ Caesar” in Josephus and Xore- 
nac‘i.

121 See e.g. Malxasyan’s comment: Movsës Xorenac‘i, 293, note 150.
122 (Ηρώδης) ναυπηγείται τριήρη μεγίστεν, έν ή μετά των φίλων είς Βρεντέ- 

σιον καταπλεύσας, κάκειθεν είς 'Ρώμην έπειχθείς, πρώτω διά την πατρφαν φιλίαν 
ένετύγχανεν Άντωνίφ, και τάς τε αύτοΰ καί γένους συμφοράς έκδιηγεΐτω ... 
Αντωνίου δέ ήπτετω ... οίκτος, καί κατά μνήμην μέν τής ’Αντιπάτρου ξενίας, τό
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These extended citations demonstrate their stylistic difference from 
Movsês’ laconic reference, as well as the absence of textual parallels 
such as, for instance, the following: XorenacT: “ Herod... was made 
king of Judaea by Antony”-  Africanus: “ Antony himself proclaimed 
Herod to be king.” It is interesting that in the quoted passages Josephus 
does not use the word σύγκλητος but βουλή.123

The sequence of the subsequent events and some circumstances are 
so much altered in XorenacT that again Josephus can hardly be consid
ered to be his only source. Here is a comparison: XorenacT: “ He (Ven- 
tidius) arrived in Syria and put the Armenian army to flight. Leaving 
Silo to oppose the Armenians near the Euphrates, he killed Pacorus and 
returned to Jerusalem against Antigonus”—Josephus: 1) Yentidius does 
not reach Syria but was sent from there (πεμφθεις έκ Συρίας) to hin
der the advance of the Parthians (B J , I, 288). 2) Withdrawing, he leaves 
Silo not “ near the Euphrates” but near Jerusalem, and not to resist the 
invaders, according to Josephus, the Parthians, but that by this action the 
bribery (he had taken money from Antigonus) should be disguised (B J , 
I, 289). 3) Pacorus is not killed by Ventidius, but he falls in the battle 
against the Romans (A/, XIX, 434). In the Jewish War, Josephus does 
not indicate how and by whom Pacorus was killed; he just tells about 
Yentidius’ further acts after the Parthians were expelled and Pacorus 
was dead: Πάρθων μεν έξεληλαμένων, άνηρημένου δέ Πακόρου 
(BJ, I, 317). XorenacTs information, “ (Yentidius)... killed Pacorus,” 
coincides with Strabo (XVI, 2, 8): “ ...Near which places Pacorus was 
killed by Yentidius” (...Π ερ ί οϋς τόπους υπό Ούεντιδίου Πάκορος 
διεφθάρη), so it is taken not from Josephus but another accurate source. 
4) Pacorus is killed not before but after Ventidius’ advance to Jerusalem 
against Antigonus; moreover, in the Jewish War, Yentidius himself 
does not fight against Antigonus but, taking a bribe from him, with
draws and afterward sends his commanders to the aid of Herod (BJ, I, 
288-289, 317).

δέ ολον και δια την του παρόντος άρετήν, έγνω και τότε βασιλέα καθιστάν 
Ιουδαίων öv πρότερον αύτός έποίησεν τετράρχην... Καΐσαρ μέν ουν εΐχεν 
έτοιμότερον αύτου τάς Αντιπάτρου στρατείας άνανεούμενος... Συνήγαγεν δέ τήν 
βουλήν, έν ή Μεσσάλας και μετ 5 αύτόν Ατρατΐνος παραστησάμενοι τον Ήρώδην 
τάς τε πατρφας εύεργεσίας και τήν αυτού προς 'Ρωμαίους εύνοιαν διεξήεσαν... 
Ώς παρελθών Αντώνιος και προς τον κατά Πάρθων πόλεμον βασιλεύειν 
Ήρώδην συμφέρειν έλεγεν, έπιψηφίζονται πάντες. Λυθείσης δέ τής βουλής 
Αντώνιος μέν και Καΐσαρ μέσον εχοντες Ήρώδην έξήεσαν... Τήν δέ πρώτην 
Ηρώδη τής βασιλείας ήμέραν Αντώνιος είστία (αύτόν).

123 Though σύγκλητος too is commonly found in his works.
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In Chapter Π, 21, Xorenacri took the following datum from Josephus 
CB J , I, 327): Antony, conquering the town of Samosata, leaves Sossius 
to help Herod in his fight against Antigonus and goes to Egypt; but then 
Movsës, very exactly, indicates, as Africanus does twice in Syncellus’ 
quotation (371, 22; 372, 12), the reason for Antony’s departure for 
Egypt, of which Josephus says nothing: “ He hastened there with the 
passion of a sensuous man, burning with desire for Cleopatra, the queen 
of Egypt.” Moreover, the phrase զանկութեաօբ վառեալ ի Կղէոպա- 
տրայ— “ burning with desire for Cleopatra,” resembles Africanus’ 
άλώκει τής γυναικός ερωτι— “ was seized with desire for the woman” 
(in the other passage, Africanus writes Κλεοπάτρας ερωτι). After this, 
Movsës once more mentions the names of Cleopatra’s father and grand
mother referred to above. Josephus, when relating the execution of 
Antigonus, uses the phrase πέλεκυς έκδέχομαι, literally, “ to receive an 
axe” (BJ, I, 357). Xorenacfi does not speak of Antigonus’ death as exe
cution but writes that Sossius “killed Antigonus and made Herod king” : 
cf. Africanus in Syncellus (372, 7-8): “ Antony... killed Antigonus, king 
of the Jews”— Αντώνιος ... ’Αντίγονον τον Ιουδαίων άπέκτεινε 
βασιλέα.

Chapters II, 22-23: Artawazd II

The last two chapters in question (II, 22-23) concern Artawazd Π, son 
of Tigran Π. First, we must observe that, despite the current view, Π, 23 
has no connection with Josephus. At the beginning of the chapter, 
Xorenacfi speaks of some changes in the internal life of Armenia intro
duced by Artawazd Π, which are not known from any other writing: he 
apparently took those data from Armenian sources. The rest of the chap
ter is interesting : it contains a negative characterization of Artawazd and 
an account of the hostilities between him and Antony for possession of 
Mesopotamia.

Scholars have repeatedly stated that Movsës’ notion of Artawazd’s 
character is erroneous. XorenacTs attitude towards this king seems to 
be biased; he imputes blameworthy way of life to Artawazd II and says 
that he was “ unconcerned with wisdom, valor, or good repute” (ղիճաս-
տութենէ և զ^ա^ութենէ և զբարի յիշատակազ անփոյթ արարեայ). The 
reasons for this negative characterization are unknown, but it is signifi
cant that defamation of Artawazd Π was commonplace in Greco-Roman
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sources,124 because Antony censured him for the unsuccessful outcome 
of his eastern campaign of the year 36 BC. So if we consider it possible 
that Xorenac‘i, together with using local legends, also drew pieces of 
information about Artawazd Π from Africanus,125 than his attitude 
towards Tigran’s successor should not seem odd.

For example, Movsês writes that Artawazd “occupied his time with 
eating and drinking” (ուտելեաց և ըմպելեաց պարապեալ). This corre
sponds to Plutarch’s famous testimony that Orodes, king of the Parthi
ans, and Artawazd II were organizing together “ banquets and drinking- 
bouts”— έστιάσεις τε και πότοι (Crassus, XXXIII). Likewise, we 
have no grounds to doubt that he was fond of hunting, as XorenacT 
observes.

The passages concerning Mesopotamia, although they contain chrono
logical mistakes and confusion of persons, in general content do not con
tradict the known facts.

1) Xorenac‘i says that “ Antony had deprived him (Artawazd) of 
Mesopotamia” (զմիջագետս Անտոնիոսի Հանեալ էր ի նմանէ). In fact, as 
a result of the eastern campaign of the Romans in 66, Armenia had lost, 
among other possessions, the main part of northern Mesopotamia.126 2) 
According to Movsês, Artawazd II, in order to regain Mesopotamia, 
gave commands to assemble an army from the hosts of Atropatene and 
“ the inhabitants of the Caucasus Mountain with the Albanians and Geor
gians” (...Հրաման տայր զօր յարուցանել զբիւրաւորս Ատրպատական 
նաՀանգին և բնակիչս լերինն Հքաւկասու Հանդերձ Աղուանիւք և Վրօք). 
Before Antony’s campaign to Parthia (in the spring of 36), the Romans 
had fought against the Albanians and Iberians (= Georgians).127 Then 
Antony had moved to Atropatene and besieged the capital Phraaspa.128 
That is to say, the battle spoken of by Movsês, between Antony’s 
legions and the inhabitants of Atropatene, the Albanians and the Iberians 
is rooted in reality. It seems that the geographical name “ Caucasus 
Mountain” (լեառն Կաւկասու) also is taken from a Greek source.129 3) In 
the year 64, by the agreement with the Romans and the Parthians, a part 
of northern Mesopotamia was again included in Armenia.130 In the time

124 See Strabo, XI, 13, 4; 14, 15; Plutarch, Antonius, L ; Dio, XLIX, 31, 2.
125 Josephus says nothing about Artawazd’s personality traits.
126 See H. Manandyan, A Critical Survey, I, 238-241.
127 See Dio, XLIX, 24, 1.
128 See H. Manandyan, A Critical Survey, I, 264; HZP, I, 618-619.
129 Cf., for instance, in Herodotus (ΠΙ, 97 Καυκάσιον όρος) and Appian (Mithrida- 

tica, 103 Καύκασον ορος).
130 H. Manandyan, A Critical Survey, I, 240; HZP, I, 600.
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of Artawazd it remained under his control.131 In XorenacTs account, 
that fact is reflected (true, as a far echo) as follows: (Արտաւազդ) խաղայ 
իջանէ ի Միջագետս, և Հալածականս առնէ զզօրս ՀռոՏայեգւոգ— “ (Alta- 
wazd) marched down to Mesopotamia and expelled the Roman forces.”

The subject-matter of the short Chapter Π, 23 mainly corresponds to 
Josephus’ information with the exception of the beginning: “ Antony 
roared like a wild lion, especially envenomed by Cleopatra because she 
nourished rancour for the ill treatment inflicted on her grandmother by 
Tigran.” Josephus does not speak about Antony’s anger at Artawazd Π 
but only writes that he campaigned against the Parthians and returned 
from there bringing “ the Parthian” (Artawazd Π) as a present for 
Cleopatra (BJ, I, 362-363). Antony really “ roared” with anger, because 
he considered the king of Armenia to be the culprit of his failure in 
Atropatene, and he finally punished Artawazd perfidiously and cru
elly.132

Movsës’ indication of Cleopatra VII’s vindictiveness against Tigran 
and his offspring is interesting and may be truthful; as we noted above, 
this queen of Egypt possibly was Cleopatra-Selene’s granddaughter.

The passage on the capture of Artawazd Π, taken from Josephus, 
completes Chapter Π, 23 and this debatable part of Movsës XorenacTs 
History of Armenia,

S u m m a r y

Now, taking the above into account, let us try to summarize our obser
vations:

1) In the passages concerning Artasës I, there is material truly reflect
ing history, proper names originating from a Greek source and citations 
from four Greek authors. All these may have been taken from Julius 
Africanus’ Chronicle, in the extant parts of which one of the four 
authors, Phlegon, is referred to.

2) XorenacTs History contains exact information, directly or indi
rectly related to Tigran Π and Artawazd II, the source of which is not 
Josephus Flavius. Most probably, Movsës knew such precise data, as 
well as those in the history of Artasës I, from another writing created in 
a Greco-Roman milieu. One cannot prove that in all these cases it was

131 Ibidem, I, 245.
132 See HZP, I, 618-325.
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Africanus, but it seems evident, through the verbatim parallels in Chap
ters II, 19-20 with the preserved passages in Syncellus, that Africanus’ 
Chronicle, at least occasionally, was among Movsês’ sources.

3) As we have stated above, those later authors who used Josephus’ 
and Africanus’ works, often mention them side by side, as the main 
sources for a certain period. Therefore, in some cases when XorenacT 
deviates from Josephus, he probably based himself on Africanus.

4) In view of the foregoing, it should be accepted that although Julius 
Africanus’ Chronicle did not provide Xorenac‘i with much material, it 
was one of his sources, in the Greek original or an Armenian translation, 
directly or through citations of another author, and the opinion that 
Movsês knew Africanus’ name only thanks to Eusebius is not correct.



C H A PTER ա

FIR M L IA N ’S “ NARRATION”

In t r o d u c t o r y  In f o r m a t io n

Firmilian

Firmilian (d. 268/9), Origen’s disciple, was a prominent cleric in the 
third century AD, bishop of Cappadocian Caesarea from about 230. As 
an authoritative prelate, in 264 he presided at the synod o f Antioch held 
to condemn Paul of Samosata, the heretical bishop of Antioch. Only one 
writing by Firmilian survives: a letter to Cyprian (Cyprian, Epistolae, 
75), in which he supports the idea that baptism outside the Church can
not be valid. However, a quite reliable testimony by Basil the Great (De 
Spiritu Sancto, c. 29, 74)1 indicates that Firmilian also composed other 
works. Xorenac‘i refers to Firmilian as to one of his important sources.

The Reference

In Chapter Π, 75 of the History, Movsës writes the following about 
Firmilian:2 “ Firmilian, bishop of Caesarea in Cappadocia, was a mar
vellous scholar who in his youth had gone to study with Origen. He 
composed many writings, among them a narration3 o f the persecutions 
of the church, which arose first in the days of Maximian4 and Decius5 
and last o f all in the reign of Diocletian;6 he also included in it the deeds 
of the kings. In this (narration) he says that Peter, the sixteenth bishop 
of the Alexandrians, was martyred in the ninth year o f the persecution.7 
He writes also of many who were martyred by Khosrov in our own land, 
and similarly after him of others (martyred) by others. But because he

1 See PG, 31, col. 1429-1438; the testimony is discussed below in this chapter.
2 As in other cases, we have made some changes (in italics) in Thomson’s translation, 

for more accuracy.
3 Thomson translates “ history.” This matter is discussed below.
4 The names o f two emperors, Maximinus and Maximian, are confused. Here Max

iminus Thrax (235-238) is meant. Maximian was emperor much later, in 286-305.
5 Roman emperor in 249-251.
6 Roman emperor in 284-305.
7 In 311.
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does not narrate8 accurately and properly and indicates neither the 
names nor the places, we have not considered it important enough to 
repeat... But as for his account of events after the death of Khosrov 
down to the reign of Trdat in the period of anarchy, considering this to 
be accurate, we shall repeat it for you briefly.” 9

Various Explanations of the Reference

This passage about Firmilian and his narration (պատմութիւն, which 
has always been interpreted as “ history” ) is enigmatic and, quite under
standably, has aroused scholars’ doubts. Firmilian, a disciple of Origen 
and already bishop in 231, could not have written about Diocletian’s 
persecution and certainly not about Peter’s martyrdom in 311. No trace 
whatsoever has been found o f the historiographic work attributed to him 
by Xorenac‘i. Consequently, as von Gutschmid claimed, once again 
Movsës drew data from the Armenian translation of Eusebius’ Ecclesi
astical History, this time, concerning Firmilian.10 Xalatjanc supple
mented von Gutschmid’s statement: Xorenac‘i did not know any “ his
tory” by Firmilian. What he ascribes to the bishop of Caesarea in 
Chapters II, 75-79, is actually taken from other sources: Agat’angelos, 
Eusebius’ Chronicle, and “ some other” chronicle resembling Malalas 
and the Chronicon Paschale. Movsës knew of Firmilian only thanks to 
the Ecclesiastical History, from which he also took the datum about 
Peter’s martyrdom.11

Armenologists indicate the year of Firmilian’s death: 268/9, and, 
finally, Thomson concludes that the “ history of persecutions” is nothing 
more than a product of M ovsës’ imagination, one of his inventions.12

8 Thomson translates “ did not compose his history,” which is inexact for ոշ ...
պատճէ.

9 Փերմելիանոս եպիսկոպոս կեսարու կապագովկացւոց էր այր սքանչելի յուսուճ- 
նասիրութեան, որ և ի տղայութեան իւրուճ առ Որոդինես երթեալվարժեցաւ'. Աա բազուձ 
խօսս արար, յորոց ճի է պատմութիւն Հալածանաց եկեղեցւոյ, որ յառաջ յաւուրս Մա քսի՜ 
ճիանոսի և Գեկոսի յարեաւ և որ Հուսկ յետոյ յամս Գիոկղետիանոսի, շարայարեալ ի նա և 
զգործս թագաւորացն: Տորուճ ասէ' վեշտասաներորդ եպիսկոպոս կացեալ Աղեքսան- 
դրացւոց Պետրոս, վկայեալ յիններորդ աճի Հալածանացն'. Գրէ զբազումս վկայեալս և ի 
]\)ոսրովայ, ի մերում աշխարՀիս, Համայն և յետ նորա օտարք յօտարաց: ք^տյց գի ո չ ճշմար
տութեամբ և ոճով պատճէ, և ոշ զանուանսն նշանակէ կաճ զտեղիս կատարմանցն* ոշ ինշ 
կարեւորագոյն Հաճարեցաք երկրորդել... իսկ որ ինշ զկնի ճաՀուանն ք\]ոսրովայ մինչեւ 
զթագաւորութիւնն Տրզատայ ի ժամանակս անիշխանութեանն պատճէ‘ ստոյգ Համարելով 
երկրորդեմք քեզ Համառօտ բանիւք:

10 A. von Gutschmid, “ Über die Glaubwürdigkeit,
11 G. Xalatjanc, Arsacids, I, 125-127.
12 Moses Khorenats‘ i, 35.

19.
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G. Sargsyan attempts to understand the sentence concerning Peter dif
ferently: Movsës borrowed from Firmilian only the phrase վեշտա
սաներորդ եպիսկոպոս կացեալ Աղերսանդրացւոց Պետրոս (“ Peter, the
sixteenth bishop of the Alexandrians” ),13 to which he subsequently 
added վկայեալ յիններորդ անի Հալածանացն— “ was martyred in the 
ninth year of the persecution.” 14 G. Sargsyan’s remark is noteworthy 
because it is indeed correct to divide the passage into two parts, since it 
is based on two sources: Eusebius’ Ecclesiastical History (the year of 
martyrdom) and an unknown writing (the fact that Peter was the six
teenth bishop o f Alexandria). However, Firmilian could not have written 
about Peter’s episcopate either, for the latter became patriarch of 
Alexandria in the summer o f 300,15 approximately 32 years after Firmil- 
ian’s death.

There have also been other conjectures. One is that Movsës calls Fir
milian to witness, because he needed to note an ecclesiastical source for 
his account; in reality, he possibly borrowed information from the 
Byzantine chronographer Domninus.16 Another is that in the above-men
tioned chapters of the History we are dealing either with a kind of “ mon
tage,” i.e. a combination of data from different sources under Firmilian’s 
name, by means of which Movsës intended to create the impression that 
he utilized some reliable information lacking in Agariangelos’ History, 
or that the “ history o f persecutions”  was a work o f another author, and 
Xorenac'i ascribed it to Firmilian by mistake.17 These opinions, too, 
arise from the supposition that Movsës had no work of Firmilian at his 
disposal.

F ir m il ia n  C o u l d  H a v e  B e e n  M o v s e s ’ S o u r c e

We shall try to examine the problem from the other point, namely that 
XorenacT really did utilize a writing by Firmilian. The following con
siderations may support our approach:

1. The word պատձութիւն does not necessarily mean “ history” and 
imply that Movsës attributes a voluminous historiographic writing to 
Firmilian. He uses the word պատճութիւն in different senses, e.g.,

13 More literally, “Peter was the sixteenth bishop o f the Alexandrians.”
14 Movses Xorenaci, 251.
15 See O. Bardenhewer, Geschichte der altkirchlichen Literatur, Π (Darmstadt, 1962), 

239.
16 G. Traîna, // complesso, 58.
17 Moïse de Khorène, 45.
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“ story,” “ a mentioned event” or “ information about some occurrence.” 
For example, in Chapter Π, 60 Xorenac‘i says that Ariston Pellaeus 
describes King Atlases’ death: Գեղեցիկ իճն պատճէ և Աբիստոն 
Փեղղացի յաղագս ճաՀուանն Արտաշիսի— “ AtlSton of Pella gives a beau
tiful account of the death o f Artasës.” Then he refers to the description 
o f Artasës’ burial as follows: b/. (Արիստոն) գրէ, եթէ որչափ աճբո- 
խութիւնք ճեռան ի ՃաՀուանն Արտաշիսի— “ And (Anston) writes how 
many multitudes died at the death of Artasës.” This account of burial is 
already a պատճութիւն for XorenacT, because previously he said that 
Ariston was “ the man who gave this story to u s” (այս այր, որ զայս 
պատճութիւն ետ ճեղ).

At the end of Chapter Π, 92, Movsës repeats his testimony to the poi
soning of King Trdat: Ա յլ պատճութիւն յաղագս սրբոյն Տրդատայ ճշճա- 
րիտ է. քանզի արբուգեալ նճա դեղ ճաՀու ղրկեցան ի լուսոյ շնորՀագ 
ճառագայթիդ նորա— “ But this story concerning Saint Trdat is true. For 
having made him drink a mortal poison, they were deprived of the rays 
o f the light of his grace.” That is to say, this statement of the murder is
a պատճութիւն too.

It is notable that in all manuscripts containing the list of chapters of 
Book Π, the title of Chapter Π, 75 is: Աաղագս Փեբճելիանեայ եպիսկո
պոսի կեսարու Կապադովկադւոդ և պատճութեանց նորին— “ Concerning 
Firmilian, bishop of Caesarea in Cappadocia, and his narrations.” The 
plural form of the word also recurs in the title of the chapter itself, in one 
o f the main groups of manuscripts.18 The plural must be the original 
reading. In some later manuscripts it was changed into singular by 
SCribeS, in accordance With the phrase պատճութիւն Հալածանաց եկե
ղեցւոյ— “ a narration o f the persecutions of the church.” The contrary 
conjecture, that the singular became plural, is less probable, because the 
content of the chapter would not have given to scribes grounds for such 
a change. If so, then the very title suggests that Movsës does not mean a 
“ historiographic work” but a narrative, to be understood as “ informa
tion, data,” about the persecutions of the church. Such data could have 
occurred in a non-historiographic writing as well, such as an epistle or 
sermon by Firmilian. Even if the singular is the correct reading, it has 
the meaning “ narration, information, data”  rather than “ history” : com
pare the Greek ιστορία, which also means “ information, data,” for 
example, in Herodotus’ History (II, 99): δψις έμή και γνώμη και 
Ιστορία— “ my sight and opinion and (obtained) information.”

18 The group y  of the critical edition: see Movsës Xorenac‘i, 213.
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Xorenacti himself considers this պատկութիւն to be just one o f Fir- 
milian’s խ օսք-s: “ He composed many խօսս, among them a պատկու
թիւն  of the persecutions of the church.” In the N BH L  (s.v.), this sense 
of the word խօսք  is explained as բան գրաւոր— “ written speech,” ճառ—  
“ homily,” շարագրութիւն— “ composition,” պատկութիւն— “ narrative,” 
and in this case պատկութիւն obviously does not mean “ historiographic 
work.” Պատկութիւն is also glossed as ճառ, and ճառ as պատկութիւն. 
That is to say, in medieval tradition խ օսք , ճառ and պատկութիւն, not in 
the sense of “ historiographic work,” in fact were not always distin
guished from one another as different concepts or literary forms. This is 
also evident from the Greek and Latin equivalents of these words that 
are adduced in the same dictionary: λόγος, όμιλία  and sermo, the 
equivalents of խ օսք , and Ιστορία, historia, the equivalents of պատ
կութիւն, are also given for ճառ.

It is interesting that in Chapter I, 32 Xorenacti mentions Homer and 
calls his narrations ճառք: fcr ո°յք արդեօք այսպիսեաց ճառից առաջինք, 
եթէ ոչ որք ի Հոկերոսէ պատճին, այն, որ վասն Եղիականին պատճի պա-
տերազճին— “ What then are the first of such tales if  not those narrated 
by Homer: the one that is told about the Ilian w ar...” 19 In light o f the 
above considerations, it seems implausible to conclude that Movsës 
regards Firmilian as a historiographer.

2. Not all of XorenacTs information concerning Firmilian and Peter 
o f Alexandria is drawn from Eusebius. The corresponding passages of 
the Armenian translation o f the Ecclesiastical History are the following: 
“ At that time Firmilian. bishop of the church of Caesarea in Cappadocia, 
was highly marvellous, for he had such an intense interest in Origen that 
once he sent for him and invited him to go to the parts where he was, for 
the advantage and benefit of the churches. At another time, when he 
himself went to the land of Judaea, stayed long with them ...” (VI, 27);20 
“ ...After adorable Theonas had served for nineteen years, Peter took 
over the bishopric of the Alexandrians: he was particularly glorified 
there during the twelve years o f his bishopric... Now in the ninth year of 
the persecution his head was cut off and adorned with the coronet of 
martyrdom...” (VII. 32).21

19 Movses uses ճառ in the sense o f պատմութիւն also elsewhere (see, e.g., Π, 15; Π, 59).
20 Սքանչելի էր յո յժ  յայնճ ժամանակի Պերմեղեղիոս եպիսկոպոս եկեղեցւոյն Կեսա

րու Կապադովկացւոց. զի այսպիսի փոյթ պնդութեան յանձին ուներ վասն Իրիգենեսի. զի 
երբեմն յաշխարՀն իւր’ ուր ինքն, յղեաց և կոչեաց զնա, երթալ իբրեւ յօգուտ և ի շաՀ 
եկեղեցեաց՛. ի  ժամանակի իբրեւ եկն նա յերկիրն Հրէաստան* ժամանակս բազումս եղեւ 
առ նոսա...

21 իսկ յետ պաշտելոյն թէոնեսեայ զինն և տասն ամ, կալաւ յետ նորա զեպիսկո-
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Eusebius writes nothing about Firmilian being an author o f writings, 
whereas what Xorenac‘i says (խօսս արար— “ composed writings” ) is 
reliable and corroborated by Basil the Great’s testimony.22 The latter, 
when formulating his doctrine about the Holy Spirit, alludes to the 
“ writings that (Firmilian) left” (ol λόγοι ους καταλέλοιπε) (De Spir- 
itu Sancto, c. 29, 74). Besides, XorenacTs word խօսք  is the exact trans
lation of Basil’s λόγοι. Furthermore, Eusebius does not indicate directly 
that Peter was the sixteenth bishop of Alexandria. This is another precise 
datum,23 which Movsës copied from some other source.

3. In Chapters II, 75-79, we encounter a distinctive method of using 
sources, typical of Xorenac‘i. He notes a principal source for a certain 
period, which creates the impression that henceforth he will take from it 
the major material necessary for his narrative, or at least extensive 
information. Examination o f such passages in the History shows that this 
is not the case. Already in 1891 G. Ter-Mkrtc‘yan, in the course of a 
thorough study o f the volume o f M ovsës’ use o f Mar Abas, concluded, 
quite convincingly, that the material drawn from the latter is much more 
scant than all specialists thought. It is not the main content of Chapters 
I, 8— Π, 9 but comes to “just a few pages.” Moreover, “ the greatest part 
of that great section is not from Mar Abas.” 24

M ovsës’ method has not been recognized by most experts. As a result, 
the assertion that he actually did not utilize most of the foreign sources 
he refers to prevails, and the usual explanation is that XorenacT merely 
introduced into his text names he learned from Eusebius. This view is 
too facile and does not take proper account o f the data. For example, 
scholars are distrustful of the reference to Africanus (Π, 10):25 Movsës, 
they say, faked up his source, because it is hardly probable that 
Africanus’ Chronicle contained the extensive information about the 
Armenians, which Xorenac'i, as they think, ascribes to him. Hardly any
one has seriously tried, taking M ovsës’ method into consideration, to 
differentiate between various passages of various origins, some of which 
to all appearance come from Africanus. Firmilian’s narration has been 
treated in the same way.

պոսութիւնն Աղեքսանդրազւոզ Պետրոս. որ փառաւորեզաւ նա առաւելապէս զերկոտասան 
աճյեպիսկոպոսութեան անդ... 11րդ յամին իններորդի Հալածանացն Հատաւ գլուխ նորա և 
զարդարեզաւ պսակեալ վկայութեամբ...

22 Cf. H. GaCorcean, Տիեզերական պատմութիւն (Universal History, Π; Vienna, 
1852), 248.

23 Cf. A. von Gutschmid, Kleine Schriften, Ո (Leipzig, 1890), 417, 425-426.
24 G. Ter-Mkrtc‘yan, A Study ofXorenacH, 60, 83.
25 See our detailed analysis of the reference in Chapter H o f this book.
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Naturally, Movsës needed to cite names o f well-known authorities in 
order to lend credibility to his narrative. Yet, to move directly from this 
statement to claim that he did not use their works, raises more questions 
than it solves. We are driven to ask from which sources XorenacT took 
such exact details concerning international history, which evidently are 
of Greco-Roman origin. Philology has not ascertained what those 
sources might be. For instance, following the reference to Firmilian, 
Movsës reliably mentions certain events (see below); if there was no 
work by Firmilian, then we are led to Xalatjanc’s conclusion that 
Xorenac'i had “ some chronicle” at his disposal.26 Here, however, is an 
absurdity of philological hypercriticism. Movsës had a source; he says it 
was Firmilian, but scholarly acumen casts doubt on Firmilian, and 
instead proposes “ some chronicle.” XorenacTs motives in changing 
attribution of material must be analyzed.

If some Greco-Roman writings were preserved and reached Xore- 
nac‘i, then all those probably were works of well-known authorities, 
especially if they were translated into Armenian. What would impel an 
author to ignore the name of one authority and ascribe the writing to 
another? It might be claimed that he did this to enhance the authorita
tiveness of his quotation, yet this is not the criterion by which Movsës is 
always guided when referring to sources. He names many little-known 
authors whose information he used: Palaephatus, Philemon, Polycrates, 
Euagoras, Scamandrus, Phlegon, Ariston Pellaeus, et al.

In the preceding chapter, we sought to demonstrate that Xorenac‘i 
drew some data from Julius Africanus’ Chronicle. In the present 
instance, we are led towards a similar view— the simple conclusion that 
a work by Firmilian served as XorenacTs source. We ask, nonetheless, 
to what extent Movsës incorporated material from Firmilian into his his
torical account. In assessing the answer to this question, M ovsës’ 
method spoken of above must be considered. Xorenac‘i borrows from 
certain Greco-Roman writings just a few exact data, some of which, 
maybe, even bore no direct relation to Armenia in the given source. He 
surveys those facts in the context of other information obtained by him 
in different ways, thus trying to restore the history of Armenia and spec
ify the role of the Armenians in international historical occurrences. 
Does he attain significant results? This is the other aspect of the issue 
needing detailed study, but one thing is clear enough: when approaching 
the problem of Firmilian’s “ history,” one must note that Movsës took

26 G. Xalatjanc, Arsacids, I, 127.
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from it not the main material of Chapters Π, 75-79 but only four or five 
pieces of information. He himself marks that information, writing about 
Firmilian: ասէ, գրէ, նոյն այր ասէ, պատՏԷ (“ says,” “ writes,” “ this same 
man says,” “ narrates” ), and even if he had not done so, it would be easy 
to distinguish those passages on the basis of accurate chronology and 
subject-matter.

4. Firmilian, as a contemporary, could have written about the perse
cutions of the church under the emperors Maximinus Thrax (235-238) 
and Decius (249-251), and most likely he did so. Unfortunately, we can 
only speculate about this, since, as already stated above, only one writ
ing by Firmilian survives. It is a letter in Latin translation, addressed to 
Cyprian (Cyprian, Epistolae, 75), written in 256. Nevertheless, it is hard 
to imagine that the bishop o f Caesarea, who must have been in the first 
ranks of the persecuted, did not respond in his works to those fatal 
events. The most eminent ecclesiastical figure of the time, Origen, for 
example, as Eusebius witnesses {Ecclesiastical History, VI, 28), reacted 
on various occasions to Maximinus ’ persecution. A  writing of his enti
tled Exhortatio ad Martyrium is dedicated to the martyrs in 235.

5. All the information that, according to Xorenac‘i, is taken from Fir
milian, with one exception, the mention o f Peter, could chronologically 
have occurred in that source. The information is the following:

Π, 75: The emperor Antoninus Caracalla fights against the Parthians 
and is killed (217), the king of Armenia remains neutral....զԱնաոնինէ
որդւոյ 11ԼւԼրԼայ ասէ' պատերազմեալ ընդ Վաղարշայ Պարսից արքայի ի 
Միջագետս, և մեռանել ի մէջ Եդեսիայ և եյառանու, և մերոյն }\]ոսրովու ոչ 

յո ք  Հակամիտեալ—“ ...(Firmilian) says about Antoninus, the son of 
Severus, that he waged war against Valarsh, king of Persia, in 
Mesopotamia and died between Edessa and Carrhae, while our Khosrov 
supported neither side.”

This information about Caracalla, with some differences, is extant in 
the seventh century Chronicon Paschale (P. 267, B-C ), which Movsës 
did not know: “ Antoninus Caracalla, going to Persia and conquering 
Osrhoene, being involved in a war was killed between Edessa and Car
rhae.” 27 XorenacT undoubtedly knew about this from some late Greco-

27 Ά ντω νΐνος Καράκαλλος κατά Περσών άπελθών καί άναλαβών την Ό σρο- 
ηνήν, συμβαλών είς  τον πόλεμον έσφάγη, μέσον Ε δ έσ σ η ς  καί Καββών. See 
Chronicon Paschale, recensuit Ludovicus Dindorfms, CSHB, I (Bonnae, 1832). Cf. also 
in the Scriptores Historiae Augustae (Aellii Spartiani Antoninus Caracallus: VU, 1): 
“ (Antoninus) was killed... between Carrhae and Edessa.” See The Scriptores Historiae 
Augustae, with an English translation by David Magie, Ι-ΙΠ, LCL (Cambridge [Mass.], 
London, 1961-1967).
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Roman source, which, like the Chronicon Paschale, reflected the same 
tradition of mentioning Caracalla’s death. In both texts, Xorenacfi and 
the Chronicon Paschale, Parthia is identified with Persia, with the dif
ference that Movsës also writes correctly the name of one of the kings 
ruling in the Parthian kingdom during Caracalla’s campaign: Valarsh. 
Indeed, in 217 Valarsh (Vologeses) V was on the throne, together with 
his brother and adversary Artabanus V ruling in the greater part o f the 
empire.28

Π, 75: During the persecutions there were many martyrs in Armenia 
too: Գրէ զբազումս վկայեալս և ի ք\)ոսրովայ, ի մերում աշխարՀիս... Բայց 
զի ոչ ճշմարտութեամբ և ոճով պատմէ, և ոշ զանուանսն նշանակէ կաւ) 
զտեղիս կատարմանցն' ոչ ինչ կարևորագռյն Համարեցաք երկրորդել—“ He 
writes also of many who were martyred by Khosrov in our own land... 
But because he does not narrate accurately and properly and indicates 
neither the names nor the places, we have not considered it important 
enough to repeat...” This means that there was just an indefinite men
tion of martyrs in Armenia in XorenacTs source, without specific 
details.

This Xosrov (Khosrov), as stated in the standard History of the 
Armenian People, is the Tiridates of foreign sources: Trdat II who 
reigned in 216-256. “ Xosrov” was not only a personal name but also a 
title borne by different kings.29 There are other opinions too. According 
to one of them, Trdat Π reigned till 252/3, when the Persians conquered 
Armenia, and he had to escape to Rome (as the twelfth century Byzan
tine author Zonaras reports). Then Trdat I l l ’s father, Xosrov II ascended 
the throne; he was killed by treachery in 257/8. That is to say, 
AgaPangelos and Xorenacfi ascribe the deeds of two kings, Trdat II and 
Xosrov II, to Xosrov.30 This view seems to be well argued and persua
sive, but it is beyond the limits of the present study to decide between 
the two opinions. For us, it is significant that Xosrov was killed long 
before Firmilian’s death.

II, 75: Xorenacfi promises to repeat some passages of his source: Իսկ
որ ինչ զկնի մաՀուանն էյոսրովայ . . .  պատմէ' ստոյգ Համարելով երկրոր- 
դեմք քեզ Հաձառոտ բանիւք— “ But as for his account of events after the 
death of Khosrov... considering this to be accurate we shall repeat it for

28 For Caracalla’s campaign, see N.C. Debevoise, A Political History of Parthia 
(Chicago, 1938, reprinted 1969), 262-266.

29 HZP, Ո, 22, 25, 27.
30 A. Martirosyan, « Հայաստանը և առաջին Աասանյանները» (“ Armenia and the First

Sassanids” ), PBH, 1975, No 3, 149-153, 171.
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you briefly.” The bishop of Caesarea could well have written about the 
events preceding the year 268/9, and the two pieces of information 
directly attributed to him by Movsës in Chapters Π, 76-79 concern this 
very period. Xorenacfi does not claim he quotes anything else from Fir
milian, and it can be confirmed by a careful examination of those chap
ters.

II, 76: After the murder of their king, the Armenians asked the 
emperor Valerian (253-259) for assistance: նոյն  այր ասէ. եթէ յետ  
սուսեբաՀարն [Անելոյ հ)ոսրովու, միաբանեալ նախարարք Հայոց' ածեն 
իւրեանց յօգնականութիւն զզօրս Qnüiimj որ ի Փռիւգիայ' Պարսից րնդդի՜ 
մանալ և պաՀել զաշխարՀս'. Ե*- իսկոյն ազդէցին Վաղերիանոսի կայսեր: 
Բայց վասն gjt Գունդք անցեալ ընդ Գանուբ դէտ զբազում գաւառս գերի 
վարեցին, և ւթհիւկղադայ կղզիս աւար առին' վասն որոյ ոչ ժամանէ մերոյ 
աշխարՀիս թեւաբկել Վաղերիանոս. նա և ոչ յերկարէ զկեանսն, առնլով ի 
նմանէ զթագաւորութիւնն Կղաւղիոս...— “ This same man says that after 
the murder of Khosrov, the Armenian princes united and brought to their 
own assistance the Greek army, which was in Phrygia, to oppose the 
Persians and save the country. And straightway they informed the 
emperor Valerian. But because the Goths, crossing the River Danube, 
had taken many provinces captive and had plundered the Cyclades 
Islands, for that reason Valerian was not in time to protect our land. Nor 
did he live much longer; Claudius gained the throne from h im ...”

The names of Valerian’s successors starting with Claudius (Claudius 
[268-270], Aurelian [270-275] et al.) as well as the information about 
their short reigns are taken from Eusebius’ Chronicle.31 Subsequently, 
neither in the continuation of this chapter, nor in the next two chapters 
(Π, 77-78) is there anything that leads us to suppose that Movsës drew 
more information from Firmilian. Chapter II, 77 chiefly concerns the 
internal life of Armenia, and in Chapter Π, 78 Xorenacfi narrates about 
the massacre of the family of Artawazd Mandakuni, who had taken Xos- 
rov's son Trdat to the Roman court, and the escape of a beautiful maiden.

Π, 79: At the beginning of this chapter, Movsës quotes Firmilian for 
the last time. The bishop “ speaks of the prowess of Trdat” (պատմէ զնա- 
Հատակութեանցն Տրդատայ) before his accession to the throne:... Նախ ի 
մանկութեանն յերիվար կամակար աշտանակեաը և կորովի ձիավարեալ, և 
զէնս շարժեալ յաջողակաբար, և այլ պատերազմականս ուսանել ախոր
ժակս. ապա . ..  ի մրցանակս ագոնին առաւելեալ քան զկզիտոստրագոս 
Հռոդացի, որ զվզէ եւեթ կալեալ յա զթէր. դարձեալ և քան զ^երասոս

31 See G. Xalatjanc, Arsacids, I, 128-129.
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արգիացի...— “ ...First of all, in his youth he delighted in horse riding; 
he was an expert horseman, dexterous in the use of arms, and a willing 
pupil o f other military exercises. And then... in the boxing match he 
outdid Clitostratos o f Rhodes, who used to win by a neck grip, and also 
Cerasos of A rgos...” Then XorenacT tells how Trdat surpassed those 
Greeks.

The phrase “ delighted in horse riding” (կաՏակար աշտանակեալ) is 
taken from Pseudo-Callisthenes’ Alexander Romance (կամակար ի ձի 
տշտանակէր), and the names of the Olympic winners are cited from 
Eusebius’ Chronicle?2 By means of this material imported from other 
sources, Xorenac‘i simply intended to present Trdat’ s deeds in more 
detail and elevated style. M ovsës’ custom of enriching his account by 
such borrowings was examined long ago,32 33 and, quite correctly, the fol
lowing conclusion was drawn; words or phrases from subsidiary sources 
are just a “ stylistic dress”  and do not change the essence of the narra
tive;34 borrowings of this type do not give grounds to call in question the 
truthfulness of the information given or, indeed, the existence of a 
source to which Movsës refers (such as Firmilian, in this instance).

Since the boy Trdat was taken to Rome in 256,35 or in 261 at the lat
est,36 after the murder of his father, the bishop o f Caesarea could have 
written of his childhood and youth.

6. Eusebius in the Ecclesiastical History writes (VII, 29-30) that 
when, in the time of Aurelian, a synod of bishops assembled in Antioch, 
Firmilian had already died in Tarsus: Aurelian became emperor in 270. 
Xorenac‘i knew the Ecclesiastical History quite well, so it is doubtful 
whether this passage could have escaped his attention. Besides, he had a 
precise notion of the succession of the Roman emperors in this period. 
Of course, he presents the years of their reign in parallel with those of 
the Armenian and Persian kings according to his chronological system, 
sometimes correctly, sometimes erroneously, but the sequence of the 
emperors is correct: Aurelian, Tacitus, Florian, Probus, Carus, with Car- 
inus and Numerian, Diocletian (Π, 76-79).

Scholars consider the Ecclesiastical History to be the only source of 
M ovsës’ reference to Firmilian. Even if this is so, then Xorenac‘i must

32 G. Xalatjanc, Arsacids, I, 141-142.
33 See the Introduction of this book.
34 See G. Sargsyan, “ The Means of Using Sources,” 36-42; idem, The Hellenistic 

Epoch, 223-224.
35 See HZP, Π, 44.
36 See A. Martirosyan, “ The First Sassanids,” 153.
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have learned from the Ecclesiastical History that Firmilian had died 
before Aurelian’s accession. Consequently, he would hardly have attrib
uted a “ history” of Diocletian’s persecution to him. It seems that 
M ovses’ words “ composed many writings, among them a narration of 
the persecutions of the church, which arose first in the days of Maximian 
and Decius and last of all in the reign of Diocletian” (խօսս արար, յորոց
ճի է պատճութիւն Հալածանաց եկեղեցւոյ, որ յառաջ յաւուրս ՄաքսիՏ- 
իանոսի և Գեկոսի յարեաւ և որ Հուսկ յետոյ յամս Դիոկղետիանոսի)
should be understood differently. Movsës does not claim to use Firmil
ian at this point, nor that the latter’s work related the persecutions under 
all three emperors; he is just explaining additionally that such persecu
tions occurred in the time of Maximinus, Decius and, lastly (Հուսկ 
յետ ոյ), Diocletian. XorenacTs language is sometimes intricate, ambigu
ous, and if one misunderstands him, inappropriate censorious inferences 
can result. For example, in Chapter II, 2 Movsës writes: “ And Arsak 
ruled over a third of this world, as we learn from the fourth book of 
Herodotus’ Histories, which deals with the division of the whole world 
into three parts, calling one Europe, another Libya, and another Asia— 
over which ruled Arsak.” 37 From this passage one might conclude that 
Xorenac‘i ascribed to Herodotus the information about Arsak ruling over 
a third part of the world. In fact, Movsës calls the Greek historiographer 
to witness simply for corroboration of the idea that the world is divided 
into three parts.38

T h e  M e n t io n  o f  P e t e r , B is h o p  o f  A l e x a n d r ia  

Confusion of Authors?

The only obstacle to accepting that Xorenacfi used a writing by Fir
milian remains the mention of Peter. That passage is peculiar, for, as was 
already noted, it must be divided into two parts: the year of martyrdom, 
known to Movsës from the Ecclesiastical History, and the fact of Peter 
being the sixteenth bishop of Alexandria, taken from elsewhere. The 
piece of information differs from the other data directly attributed to Fir
milian by Xorenacfi in other features as well. There is a great interval

37 Եւ Արշակ uifipt երրորդ Տասին աշխարՀիս, որպէս յիրականադն պատՏութեանց 
Հերոդոտեայ է ուսանել ի չորրորդէն, որ յաղագս բաժանելոյ դրոլոր երկիրս յերիս 
Տասունս, և կոշել զոՏն էւրոպէ, և զոՏն էիբիէ, և դոճն Ասիայ, որուՏ և տիրեադ Արշակ'.

38 See G. Sargsyan, XorenacH’s History, 34.
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between the first event, Caracalla’s campaign and death in 217, and the 
year of Peter’s consecration (300), approximately 84 years. The other 
data, as distinct from this one, could have occurred in a writing of Fir
milian. They are coherent, interrelated chronologically and in content, 
and they look as if were taken from one source. Let us review them: the 
war of Caracalla against the Parthians and his death; the neutral position 
of Trdat Π at the beginning of his reign; the martyrdom of Christians in 
Armenia in his time, perhaps simultaneously with the persecutions of 
Maximinus Thrax or Decius; the murder of Xosrov and the appeal o f the 
Armenian princes to Valerian; the deeds of Trdat ΙΠ in Rome, before his 
accession. The reference to Peter’s episcopate has nothing to do with 
those kings, that period and, in general, Armenia, as if  it comes from 
another source and is ascribed to Firmilian mistakenly. What reason 
could there be for such a misapprehension?

In the periodical Ararat (I, 1894), E. M adafean remarked that 
Xorenacfi apparently confused Bishop Firmilian with another author, 
“ Lanctantius” whose complete name is “ Firmi/zanus Larcctantius.” 39 
The name must be corrected: Lucius Caelius (Caecilius) Firmianus Lac- 
tantius, one of the most eminent representatives of early Christian litera
ture. He was bom in Africa before 250; the probable year of his death is 
325.40 The author of the essay adduced no arguments to support his view 
but merely wished to call scholars’ attention to that possible interpreta
tion. This suggestion found no response, though it can lead to an inter
esting conclusion.

The mature period o f Lactantius’ literary activity coincided with the 
persecutions (from 303) of Diocletian, then Galerius (305-311), Max
iminus Daia (309-313), and the following years. He was an eye-witness 
to the events and, what is more, as a Christian he lost his position as 
teacher o f rhetoric in Nicomedia. The grim impressions and repercus
sions of those events are reflected in his works, and the noted writing De 
Mortibus Persecutorum is a description of the deeds and dreadful deaths 
of the persecutors, the emperors from Tiberius up to Maximinus Daia. 
Peter does not figure in his extant writings, but on another occasion Lac
tantius might have written about the bishop of Alexandria, the more so 
as he was from Africa and probably returned there after 305 41 He must

39 E. Madat‘ean, «Փիրօիլիանոսը Մովսէս հյորենսւէյու հ)սւտճութեան δ Է Հ) »  (“ Firmil- 
ian in Movsës XorenacTs History” Ararat, 1894, No 1, 26-27.

40 See Lactantius, De Mortibus Persecutorum, edited and translated by J.L . Creed 
(Oxford, 1984), XXV , XXVII.

41 T.D. Barnes, Constantine and Eusebius (Harvard, 1981), 291.
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have been closely familiar with the events in Alexandria. Jerome 
(c. 342-420) in De Viris Illustribus (80) speaks of a writing by Lactan- 
tius entitled De Persecutione.

Incidentally, another chapter of M ovsës’ History (II, 83) has an inter
esting parallel with De Mortibus Persecutorum. This is the passage con
cerning the “ Inventio of the Cross,” which has attracted scholarly atten
tion. It was supposed that Xorenacti had borrowed the passage from the 
shorter Armenian version (696/7) of the Acts of Silvester?2 or from both 
versions.42 43 F. Conybeare refuted this opinion and proved that Movsës 
used an earlier text.44 One of his main arguments was XorenacTs word 
սիպնոյն (signum), which occurs neither in the Greek nor in the Armen
ian versions. Lactantius’ record of that legend is the oldest,45 and the 
word signum in that connection is first attested in his De Mortibus Per
secutorum (44, 5-6).

It is quite possible that Xorenac‘i confused the names Firmilianus and 
Firmianus.46 In this case, he was conveying a datum of no importance 
for the history of Armenia (“ Peter was the sixteenth bishop of the 
Alexandrians” ), and he would not think it absolutely necessary to spec
ify the name of the author.

In general, we may assume the following scenario. Movsës had at 
hand a collection of Greco-Roman texts rendered into Armenian, proba
bly all from the Greek language (from Greek originals or translations 
from Latin), including Firmilian’s and Lactantius’ writings. Possibly, it 
was just a collection of select passages or pieces of information about 
the persecutions, or else a work containing quotations from those 
authors. Elsewhere, he surely used such sources, e.g., in Chapter Π, 13, 
in which he cited Polycrates, Euagoras, Scamandrus, and Phlegon.47 Dis
tortion of personal names was usual in Armenian translations. For exam
ple, in the Ecclesiastical History, Firmilian’s name is found in different 
forms, and none is correct: Permelianos, Parmelianos, Permelehos, 
Permelelianos— Պեր^եղքանոս, Պարճեղիանոս, Պերճեղեղք nu, Պերճեզե- 
ղիանոս. In the supposed collection or work, the names of the two

42 A. Carrière, Nouvelles sources, 18-19.
43 G. Xalatjanc, Arsacids, I, 164-167.
44 F.C. Conybeare, “ The Date of Moses,” 492-493.
45 M.van Esbroek, “ Legends about Constantine in Armenian,” UPATS, 4: Classical 

Armenian Culture, edited by Thomas J. Samuelian (University of Pennsylvania, 1982), 
80; Lactantius, 119.

46 It is appropriate to remember, as a similar example, the confusion of Cephalion and 
Cephalon Gergithius in the Suda (see note 138 to Chapter I).

47 See also the Summary and note 164 of Chapter I.
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authors might have been distorted and alike, and, when quoting the pas
sages one after the other, Movsës might have erred. It should be added 
that the two names of the African author, Firmianus and Lactantius, 
were in equal use, and the first even occurs without the second. Jerome 
(80) names him “ Firmianus qui et Lactantius”— “ Firmianus who also 
(is called) Lactantius.” In an inscription found in Africa, he is mentioned 
as Lucius Caecilius Firmianus.48

It is notable that Lactantius, being a theologian and mainly an author 
of philosophical treatises, composed the original historiographic writing 
De Mortibus Persecutorum, different from the rest of his works in style 
and character. Following this pattern, we may propose even more defi
nitely that Firmilian too wrote about historical events.

One may demur: if  Xorenacfi confused the names in this one 
instance, could he not have confused the author of the whole writing? 
Perhaps, but misunderstanding is more probable in the case of one 
immaterial datum than a whole source. Besides, as was noted, that pas
sage diverges from the others and most likely is of a different origin.

A Possible Reason for the Confusion

There is a testimony that 50 years before Peter’s episcopate, during 
the persecutions of Decius, when Dionysius, patriarch of Alexandria 
(247-264) had taken refiige in Libya, one of his companions was named 
Peter. It has been proposed that this was the future bishop.49 The biogra
phy of Peter before the year 300 is almost unknown. Lacking dates, it is 
difficult to define his age. It cannot be excluded that in his youth he did 
accompany Dionysius. If this is so, then in the sixties Peter must have 
been notable among the clergymen. That he was a distinguished figure 
before becoming bishop is evident from the information by the Christian 
historiographer Philip of Side (fifth century) about Peter leading the 
well-known catechetical school of Alexandria.50 The following facts, 
too, deserve attention. Firmilian was on friendly terms with the Patriarch 
Dionysius.51 Second, in the debate concerning heretical baptism,52 Peter

48 See Lactantius, X X X ;
49 Dictionary of Christian Biography, IV, London, 1887, s.v. Petrus o f Alexandria, 

331 (W. Bright).
50 Ibidem.
51 See RE , Vr2, s.v. Firmilianus, 2379-2380 (A. Jiilicher):
52 For Firmilian’s view on heretical baptism see G.A. Michell, “ Firmilian and 

Eucharistic Consecration,” JTS , NS V (1954), 215-220.
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was a follower o f Cyprian and, consequently, Firmilian.53 The only 
extant writing of Firmilian, the letter addressed to Cyprian, touches that 
problem.

All this leads, moreover, to another possible inference: Movsës saw 
Peter’s name in a writing of Firmilian and then, from another source 
(Lactantius?), learned that he was the sixteenth bishop of Alexandria, 
and erroneously ascribed this datum, too, to Firmilian, maybe citing him 
from memory.

Concluding Remark

Some of our observations, especially those related to Peter o f Alexan
dria, though argued within the limits of the possible, are in the final 
analysis hypothetical and may give cause for objections. It should, how
ever, not be forgotten that a student of M ovsës’ History often deals with 
very complicated issues, any examination or explanation of which can
not be definitive and perfectly convincing. Firmilian’s “ narration” as 
XorenacTs source is one such problem both from philological and his
torical aspects, and it is not difficult to become sure that the current 
opinion, according to which Movsës drew no information from a writing 
of Firmilian, despite all suggested arguments, is a less plausible suppo
sition.54

53 Dictionary of Christian Biography, IV, 333.
54 For the importance of M ovsës’ utilization o f Firmilian from the historical point of 

view see the section Implications of this book.
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We tried to elucidate, in a new approach, Movsës XorenacTs rela
tionship with several literary sources alongside relevant arguable mat
ters. We proposed explanations that seem logical to us; philologists and 
historians will judge whether our attempt was successful or not. There 
are problematic questions, which yet cannot be answered comprehen
sively. However, the one-sided attitude toward them, and the reiteration, 
by subsequent eminent scholars, of the opinions expressed at the end of 
the nineteenth and the beginning of the twentieth century, have hindered, 
down to the present day, the development of new methods and 
approaches in the study of the History of Armenia, It is time to embark 
boldly on the constructive study of this extremely interesting and signif
icant monument of Armenian antiquity, setting aside old-fashioned 
methods and outdated shibboleths. The purpose of contemporary spe
cialists in antiquity and the Middle Ages has become complex and 
nuanced, but it certainly includes uncovering and describing the values 
of ancient cultural heritages. Today, it is widely acknowledged that 
hypercriticism has outlived its usefulness as a weapon in the historian’ s 
arsenal. Moreover, we have come to realize that much indeed is to be 
learned from listening carefully to the telling of the past and attending to 
how the past was told. This is the challenge facing the coming genera
tion o f scholarship devoted to this remarkable (and often unjustly 
maligned) book, Movsës XorenacTs History of Armenia.

Reverting to the specific questions dealt with in the three chapters of 
this study, we regard it as necessary to supplement all that was said with 
the following conclusions. The references to Berossus, Alexander Poly
histor, Abydenus, and Cephalion may be based, besides Eusebius’ 
Chronicle, directly on the writings of those authors, probably extant in 
the days of Movsës in fragments. Alternatively, they are based on 
another Greek source or sources, in their original language or in Armen
ian translation. From those sources he borrowed the data concerning 
Ptolemy Philadelphus, as well as the ruler who had ordered Berossus to 
write a history, the “ arts” of the ancient peoples, the citation from one 
chapter of Cephalion’s “ Nine M uses,” and the reference to the transla
tor Arms. The passage by Cephalion, which doubtlessly is genuine, 
should be considered a valuable fragment from the lost book of that
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author famous in the ancient world, so C. Miiller was absolutely right, 
when he put this passage, in Latin translation, among other surviving 
excerpts from the “ Nine Muses.”

It is possible that the Greek source or sources, different from Euse
bius’ Chronicle, also aided Xorenacti in the cases related to Abydenus 
and when he mentioned Cephalion for the second time. As to the list of 
the seven Armenian patriarchs, there are certain grounds for supposing 
that their names were really present in Abydenus’ genealogies forming 
part of the book, which, according to Xorenacti, was brought to Arme
nia by Mar Abas. Thus, it is unjustified to assert that all deviations from 
Eusebius in the references to the authors in question are merely M ovsës’ 
inventions.

At the beginning of the chapter dedicated to Julius Africanus’ Chron
icle, we wrote that to find answers to the proposed questions is impor
tant from the aspects o f source study, clarification of the truthfulness of 
certain information by Xorenac‘i, and his methods of using sources. In 
this connection, the following should be noted:

1) If we take into consideration that Africanus’ Chronicle was a 
source for Xorenacti, then the connections of his History with other 
authors, for example, with Josephus, must be viewed in a new light.

2) A number of data in the History of Armenia, drawn, as it emerges, 
from an accurate source, possibly Julius Africanus, corroborate evidence 
occurring in other writings: for example, that Artasës minted coins with 
his image; that in the beginning he expanded his country to the east, 
then to the north and afterward campaigned to the west; that in the year 
40 the Armenians, too, invaded Syria with the Parthians, under the com
mand o f Pacorus, the king’s son (P‘awstos Buzand too refers to this 
fact: see IV, 55), etc. M ovsës’ hints at the hostile attitude of the Armen
ian Artaxiads and the Ptolemaic rulers towards each other are also note
worthy.

3) In the case of Movsës’ relation with Julius Africanus’ Chronicle, 
too, one of XorenacTs characteristic methods of using sources is evi
dent. When he names a source he will use in the course of his further 
narration, it does not mean that subsequently he will simply copy that 
source. Frequently, in such instances, Movsës often takes only a few 
details from the given text. He considers them in comparison with the 
information known to him from elsewhere, drawing conclusions and 
compiling a history according to his own logic. This is exactly how he 
used Africanus, taking individual passages and weaving them into his 
account.
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As to Firmilian’s “ narration,” it is necessary to specify what data 
Movsës extracted from that source, pieces of information, which are in 
all probability trustworthy and valuable for the study o f the history of 
Armenia.

Christians were martyred in Armenia too,1 and intensification o f per
secutions in the time of “ Xosrov,”  simultaneously with similar actions 
in the Roman Empire, seems likely. The reliable evidence by Xorenac‘i 
corroborates this.

In 216, the emperor Antoninus Caracalla treacherously invited Xosrov 
I to Syria and arrested him. The Armenians rose in arms and defeated 
the Roman commander Theocritus who was sent against them.2 On the 
basis of this incident related by Cassius Dio, Xalatjanc writes that 
M ovsës’ claim about the Armenian king’s neutrality during these events 
cannot be true, as “ it does not correspond to the facts.” 3 But Xalatjanc 
confuses things: XorenacTs account does not concern this period 
of time. He is speaking of the spring of 217, when Caracalla, having 
wintered in Edessa, was killed on his way to the town of Carrhae (on 
April 8). Xosrov I was arrested, Trdat Π ascended the throne, and it is 
quite probable that the new king, after the preceding troublesome inci
dents, temporarily conducted a neutral, balanced policy to avoid trouble. 
It is not important how Movsës, in accordance with his notions about the 
history of this period, calls the king, and who was really reigning in 
Armenia. It is the fact o f the Armenians’ neutrality, provided by 
M ovsës’ source, which is important. Even the strict critic of XorenacT,
C. Toumanoff relies upon the truthfulness of this testimony.4

The next evidence must also be considered reliable. In 256, the 
emperor Valerian had undertaken a campaign to the east.5 It is probable 
that the Armenian princes, after the murder of their king, asked for his 
help in standing up to the Persians, the enemies of the Roman Empire. 
It was the period o f Sapor I (241-272). His policy towards Armenia was

1 In this respect, the information recently discovered by Hrac‘ Bart*ikyan in a marty- 
rology preserved by Simeon Metaphrastes (tenth century) is very interesting. According 
to that source, already before the early fourth century AD (when the country officially 
became a Christian state) Christianity was widespread in Armenia: see H. Bart‘ikyan, 
«Վասպուրական^իներ fijուզանդական է/այսրության ծառայության ճեջ XI—ΧΠ դարե- 
րուօ»  ( “ V aspurakanians in the Service o f die Byzantine Empire in the Eleventh-Twelfth 
Centuries” ), PBH, 2000, No 3, 139.

2 See H. Manandyan, A Critical Survey, II (1), 60-61.
3 G. Xalatjanc, Arsacids, I, 127-128.
4 C. Toumanoff, “ The Third-Century Armenian Arsacids. A  Chronological and 

Genealogical Commentary,” RÉArm, NS 6 (1969), 247-248.
5 See H. Manandyan, A Critical Survey, II (1), 92.
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extremely bellicose. After the establishment of the Sassanid kingdom 
(224), the Armenians often had to pin their hopes on the “protection” of 
Rome.6

Finally, it is known that under Valerian the northern border of the 
Empire, the vicinity of the Danube, was attacked by the Goths, to which 
also Movsës witnesses. As to the unusual feats o f Trdat in Rome, his 
victories in the Olympic Games, those stories undoubtedly have a real 
basis. Similar testimonies are also preserved in Agat’angelos’ History 
(42-45, 202).

All this, besides being interesting and worthy of attention by itself, 
corroborates, once again, the following: first, irrespective of the familiar 
underestimation of the History as a historiographic source, scholars must 
continue searching for trustworthy information in this writing, which 
surely promises revelation of new notable historical facts, and, second, 
the study of the other arguable sources of Xorenacfi should be carried 
out not under the direct influence of the tradition founded by A. von 
Gutschmid, A. Carrière, and G. Xalatjanc, but in an objective approach 
rejecting any extreme, and striving for a detailed analysis o f M ovsës’ 
work point by point, in the context of the whole relevant material.7

6 Cf. HZP, I, 794-795.
7 Recently, an article on M ovsës’ use of Eusebius’ Ecclesiastical History has been 

published (see M. Krivov, “ IfepKoeuan ucmopun E bccbhä KecapHHCKoro KaK hctoh- 
hhk M oececa XopeHaipi” (“ The Ecclesiastical History by Eusebius of Caesarea as a 
Source of Movsës Xorenac‘i” ), VV, L IX  [2000], 108-115), the author of which has come 
to conclusions partly coinciding with those in this book, particularly in Chapters II and 
ΙΠ; e.g., that Xorenac‘i, when referring to Eusebius’ Ecclesiastical History, did not have 
it at hand and retells the content of the corresponding passage from memory (111), or 
that, while speaking of Firmilian, he used not only Eusebius’ book (M. Krivov’s wording 
is more categorical and incorrect [114] : “ Movsës writes about Firmilian without any con
sultation of Eusebius” [6e3 KaKOÜ-jm6o KOHcyjibTan.HH c EeceBneM] etc). Before the 
present study (and before its initial Armenian version), we have dwelt on those circum
stances in detail in our articles on Firmilian’s “ narration”  and Julius Africanus’ Chroni
cle (see A. Topchyan, “ FirmilianV’Narration“ ,” HA, 110 (1997), 70-71 [or PBH, 1999, 
No 1, 224; see the English version in the RÉArm, NS 27 [1998-2000], 102-103; idem, 
“ Julius Africanus’ ChroniclePBH , 2000, No 2, 133-134 [see the full titles of both arti
cles in note 39 to the Introduction or in the Bibliography]; see the revised English version 
in the LM, 114 [2001], 159-160). Supposedly, M. Krivov is not familiar with our articles 
(probably he does not read Armenian, and the English versions were published after his 
article) and has made those observations independently, using G. Sargsyan’s Russian 
translation of the History. This is gratifying and confirms the truthfulness of our infer
ences.
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Remarks on the Quotations from Abydenus 
in Chapters I, 4 and Π, 8

Chapter I, 4

Xorenacfi Eusebius
'Քանզի ասէ վասն նորա Աբիւգենոս 

Հանգոյն այլրոյն այսպէս, « հ ւ  զնա 

աճենախնաճն Աստուած եզոյդ Հովիւ 

և առաջնորդ ժողովրդեա նն»’. Յետ  

որոյ ասէ. « Թագաւորեալք Աղովրոս 

'տարս տասն», որ լինին աճբ երեսուն 

և վեգ Հազար:

*Քանզի և նա Հանգոյն Բազճավիպին' 

պատ ԶԷ զա յս... ßw jg թագաւորել 

ատխարՀին նախ զԱղովրայ ասեն, ա յլ 

վասն իւրոյ անձինն այսչափ ինչ բա նք  

են պատճելոյ. գի զնա ժողովրդեանն 

ամենախնամն Աստուած եգոյլյ Հովիւ, 

որ թադաւորեազ տարս dl հւ տարն է * ij 
և π աճ'.

“For Abydenus says the following 
about him. in agreement with the oth- 
ers: ‘The all-merciful God rewarded 
him as a shepherd and guide for the 
people.’ Later he says: ‘Alovros 
reiened for ten shars’— that is for

“For he (Abvdenusl. too. in aeree- 
ment with Polvhistor. tells this... But 
thev sav that first Alovros reiened 
over the world, and so much is told 
about his personality : that the all- 
merciful God rewarded him as a

thirtv-six thousand vears.” shenherd for the people: he reiened 
for ten shars. and one shar is three 
thousand and six hundred vears.”

Chapter II, 8

Xorenac‘i Eusebius
Աբիպենոս պատճէ այսպէս ասելով. 

Մեծասօոն ) ,առուոոռոնոսոո ռռնա-

.. ՀԱբիդենոս) գրէ իսկ պէս զայս օրի- 

նաե ռանհոՀ Մեծաոօոն ասէ. Նառու-
Լէ l i t  I I

գոյն (variant: ո ւժ  զնա գոյն) էր բան 

ոհոաեւէս ւհռհաուոո. ոօոաժոոոմ ւեաւ.

i i  i j  ւ  է 9 1 

կոգրոսսորոս. որ ուժգնագոյն էր բան

ս2եոաեոէս. հ ւհռէասւոո և ւհռեո-

Հասանէո հ մեոհաուոս ատԽաոՀն. և աուոո ատԽաոՀն ոօոաժոոոմ ւհեաւ
1 1  Լ է I  J  J  ( . /  է ’

մանեաւ խորտաեեաւ (variant: մտան-
----Հէ------Ժ---------- C I--------1—  ----------1— է----------------1--- T ----- Π ---------- 1

Հասանէո. և մանեաւ մեանռեաւ
---------------- *1-------------------------- Έ -----------------1  LI 1 Լ
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սեաւj ոնռ ձեռամռ նուաճէո. և ռմասն ոնռ ձեռամռ նուաճէո. և ոմասն âh

âh հ նոօանէ ւա9աեոոմն Պոնտոս հ նոոանէն ւառա9աեոոմն Պոնտոս

ծոմու ւաոևձուտս տաոեաւ ռնաեե- ծոմու տաոեաւ ռնաևեոուոանէո\
ցուց աներ:

“ ... Abvdenus narrates, savins the fol- 
lowing: ‘The powerful Nebuchadnez- 
zar. who was miehtier than Heracles, 
gathering an armv. came and attacked 
the land of the Libvans and Iberians. 
Havins exoelled (them) and routed. 
he subdued them.1 And Dart of them

“ (Abvdenus՜) writes as follows: ‘The 
powerful.’ Che) savs. ‘Nebuchadnez- 
zar. who was stronger than Heracles, 
gathering an armv. came and attacked 
the land of the Libvans and Iberians. 
Having expelled (therri) and defeated, 
he subdued them. And Dart of them

he led and settled on the rieht-hand 
side, west of the Pontus sea’.”

he led and settled on the front side of 
the Pontus sea’ .”

Scholars have unanimously stated that both quotations from Abyde
nus are taken from Eusebius’ Chronicle. It is not our aim to refute this 
opinion, but it seems necessary to draw scholarly attention to several 
aspects of the parallel texts.

There are some differences from Eusebius in the citation in Chapter 
I, 4: instead of Հովիւ (“ shepherd” ) Movsës writes Հովիւ և առաջնորդ 
(“ shepherd and guide” ), which possibly is a translation of one word 
with two (doublet rendering), a practice widespread in ancient Armenian 
translations. XorenacT mentions the total duration o f “ ten shars” (շարս 
տասն), “ thirty-six thousand years” (աճք երեսուն և վեց Հազար), while in 
the Armenian Eusebius,2 the duration of one “ shar,” “ three thousand 
and six hundred years” (վ [երեք Հազար] և ո [վեց Հարիւր] ամ) is stated, 
and it must be multiplied by ten. The word “ all-merciful”  (ամենախ
նամն) in both Armenian texts has no equivalent in the Greek original, 
where we read ό θεός, without any epithet. How did that word enter the 
Armenian passage, from Eusebius to Xorenac‘i, or from XorenacT to 
Eusebius?3 Why did the translator add a word on his part? Did he use 
another recension of the Greek text containing the equivalent of the 
word ամենախնամն?

1 Literally, “ subjected to his hand.”
2 As well as in the Greek original o f the passage preserved in George Syncellus (39, 

3-6: see also FHG , IV, 280; FGrHist, ΙΠ C \  399-tOO).
3 See more on such a possibility below in this Appendix. M ovses’ likely influence on 

a later revision o f the Armenian Chronicle was also discussed in Chapter I o f this book.
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Furthermore, several questions arise concerning the quotation in 
Chapter Π, 8. Why in many manuscripts of Xorenac‘i, ումգնագոյն of the 
Armenian Chronicle has become բռնագոյն (both meaning “ mightier” or 
“ stronger” )? Why has վկանդեալ (“ having defeated” ) become 
վտանգեալ (“ having put in danger” ; this, perhaps, may be explained by 
the likeness of the words), or խորտակեալ (“ having routed” )? The edi
tors o f the critical text write that in Group Ա o f the manuscripts and in 
Manuscript w it is ումգնագոյն, while in the rest it is բռնագոյն՝, likewise, 
fiw— վտանգեալ, and in the rest—խորտակեալ4 Is this merely a result of 
negligence or an intentional change of words on the part of scribes?

G. Ter-Mkrtc‘yan (Miaban), comparing manuscripts of the History of 
Armenia, pointed to some passages where the text has been “ translated,” 
i.e., significantly changed by copyists or medieval editors. For instance, 
the variae lectiones (Π, 24) Ցանկան տղայոյ փոքրկան յո յժ  (“ o f the 
child, very small minor” ) and որ էր փոքրիկ Ցանուկ և տղայ (“ who was 
a small child and a minor” ). Such modifications, Ter-Mkrtc‘yan con
cludes, apparently had the purpose of making the text more understand
able, “ from the difficult to the easy, from the literary to the vernacu
lar.” 5

It is not excluded that in the passage from Abydenus, we encounter a 
similar phenomenon, but in that case the change of ումգնագոյն into 
բռնագոյն (both meaning “ mightier” or “ stronger” ) and of վտանգեալ 
(“ having put in danger” ) into խորտակեալ (“ having routed” ) seems odd, 
for, evidently, բռնագոյն was not more understandable than ումգնագոյն, 
and վտանգեալ— խորտակեալ were ՈՕէ synonyms.

Might we assume the opposite direction of edition, namely that in its 
original state M ovsës’ text read բռնագոյն, խորտակեալ and later on, 
based on the Armenian Chronicle, it was edited: բռնագոյն became 
ումգնագոյն, and խորտակեալ, Under the influence of վկանդեալ (“ having 
defeated” ), was changed, but with a simpler word, վտանգեալ? If this is 
the case, then the other literal parallels appeared in consequence o f the 
same later revision. This approach seems reasonable too. It is doubtless 
that while dealing with the historiographers Berossus, Alexander Poly
histor, Abydenus, and Cephalion, Xorenac‘i, in addition to Eusebius’ 
Chronicle, used some other Greek source(s), from which he could have 
borrowed Megasthenes’ story about Nebuchadnezzar.

4 See Movsës Xorenac‘i, 114.
5 G . Ter-Mkrtc‘yan (Miaban), Խորենացու Պատձութեան ոնսոււ1նաս|ւրութ|ււն (A Study 

ofXorenac‘Vs History; ValarSapat, 1896), 2-4.
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Manifestly, the above passage by Megasthenes was well-known to 
ancient authors. Eusebius quotes it in the Praeparatio Evangelica (IX, 
41, 456) as well,6 and the passage is spoken about twice by Josephus 
Flavius in the Antiquitates Judaicae (X, 227) and Contra Apionem (I, 
144): “ In the fourth (book) of the Indian (history), Megasthenes... tries 
to represent that king (Nebuchadnezzar) as excelling Heracles in courage 
and in the greatness of deeds, for (Megasthenes) says that he subdued 
the major part of Libya and Iberia.” 7

Probably, the passage also occurred in Alexander Polyhistor, whence 
very likely Abydenus took it,8 and Eusebius quoted it from Abydenus. 
That is to say, it could be available to Xorenac‘i in a number o f ways.

Josephus’ reference prompts us to examine another detail too. The 
Greek original of the passage in Eusebius’ Praeparatio Evangelica reads 
ταύτας δέ χειρωσάμενον— “ subduing them,” against which the 
Armenian Chronicle and XorenacT have վանեաը վկանդեալ (վտանգեալ, 
խորտակեայ) ընդ ձեռամբ նուաճէր—literally, “ having expelled, defeated 
(put in danger, routed), subjected to his hand.”  Apparently, the Armenian 
translator understood the Greek χειρόω as derived from the word χειρ  
(“ hand” ) and translated it ընդ ձեռամբ նուաճէր— “ subjected to his hand,” 
whereas վանեալ, վկանդեալ (վտ անդեայ, խորտակեալ), which probably IS 

a translation of one word with two, has no equivalent in the Greek cita
tion in the Praeparatio Evangelica. Josephus writes: καταστρέψασθαι 
γάρ αύτόν φησι Λ ιβύης την πολλήν και Ίβηρίαν— “ for (Megas
thenes) says that he subdued9 the greater part of Libya and Iberia.” In all 
probability, Josephus cited the verb καταστρέφω from Megasthenes, that 
is to say, it occurred in the original passage concerning Nebuchadnezzar 
but was neglected by Abydenus and, consequently, Eusebius. One should

6 Μ εγασθένης δέ φησι, Ναβουκοδρόσορον Ή ρακλέος άλκιμώτερον γεγονότα 
έπ ί τε Λ ιβύην και Ί βη ρ ίη ν  στρατεύσαι* ταύτας δέ χειρωσάμενον, άπόδασμον 
αύτέων είς  τά δεξιά  τού Πόντου κατοικήσαι.

7 The quotation is from the Antiquitates Judaicae, in our literal translation. Cf. the 
Greek original: Μ εγασθένης δέ έν τη τετάρτη των Ινδ ικώ ν ... άποφαίνειν πειράται 
τούτον τον βασιλέα τη άνδρείςι και τφ μ εγέθ ε ι των πράξεων ύπερβεβηκότα τον 
Ή ρακλέα՛ καταστρέψασθαι γάρ αύτόν φησι Λ ιβύης τήν πολλήν και Ίβηρίαν. The 
same passage in the Contra Apionem is slightly different. Eusebius, in addition to Aby
denus, cited Josephus’ version too (from the Contra Apionem), which occurs in the 
Armenian version of the Chronicle (Eusebius’ Chronicle, I, 70-71): Եւ ԼքեգասթենԷս 
ի չորրորդում մատենին Հնդկաց, յորում ցուցանել կամի զյառաջագոյն ասացելոյ զթա- 
դաւորէն բաբելացւոց, թէ արութեամբ և իրաց քաջութեամբ անցանէր զանցանէբ զՀերա- 
կզիւ, մինչեւ ցմեծ մասն ասէ լիբէացւոցն և զիւբէացւոց (իբերացւոց) կործանեալ.

8 See RE, Ij, s.v. Abydenos, 123 (Schwartz).
9 The verb καταστρέφω could also be translated “ defeat,” “ rout.”
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suppose that in the Greek Chronicle the passage was the same or nearly 
the same text as is preserved in the Praeparatio Evangelica.

Καταστρέψασθαι in Josephus well corresponds to the translation 
վանեալ, վկանդեալ (վտանգեալ, խորտակեալ). What may be concluded? 
Had not Xorenac‘i originally quoted another source, in which was also 
καταστρέψασθαι— վանեաէ վկանդեալ {վտանգեալ, խորտակեալ')? If 
this is so, then Abydenus’ passage in the Armenian version of Eusebius’ 
Chronicle was later edited with XorenacTs help,10 which resulted in 
վանեալ, վկանդեալ {վտանգեալ, խորտակեալ) ընդ ձեռաօբ նուաճէր. Thus, 
the literal affinity between the two passages appeared as a result of inter
action o f the texts. They were edited at different times based on one 
another.11 12 The problem is so complex and intricate that it is difficult to 
insist on any view, but the differences and details we have mentioned 
undoubtedly deserve attention.

Furthermore, the following must be added: after “ the Pontus sea” 
{Պոնտոս ծովու), the same group o f the History’s manuscripts differing 
from the group Uw reads յարևօուտս12— “ west” (which is taken from 
another source, not Eusebius), and εις  τα δεξιά is translated correctly in 
XorenacT: “ on the right-hand side,” as distinct from յառաջակողօն ( “ on 
the front side” ) in the Chronicle. Both in the Greek original and the 
Armenian translation of Eusebius’ citation from Abydenus the name 
of the Babylonian king is “ Nabukodros(s)oros” (Ναβουκοδρόσ(σ)ο- 
ρος— Նաբուկոդրոս{ս)որոս), while Movsës writes “ Nabugodonosor,” 
which is an Armenian form of Ναβουχοδονόσορ (both forms of the 
name occur in Greek texts).13

The translation of Μ εγασθένης by “ powerful”  seems at first glance 
to be a primitive mistake, which Xorenac‘i repeated. However, it is most 
improbable that Eusebius’ Armenian translator made such a mistake, 
because a few pages later, translating the same narrative o f Megasthenes 
about Nebuchadnezzar (this time, according to Josephus), he writes the 
historiographer’s name correctly: Մեգասթենէս ի չորրորդուճ ձատենին 
Հնդկադ. . . 14— “ Megasthenes in the fourth (book) of die Indian his
tory...” It is hard to imagine such inattentiveness and carelessness.

10 See note 131 to Chapter I of this book.
11 In this case, it is not essential that the version in Josephus’ Contra Apionem is also 

cited in Eusebius’ Chronicle, for there is no similarity between Abydenus’ passage and 
that citation, and καταστρέψασθαι is translated there կործանեալ.

12 See Movsës Xorenac'i, 114.
13 Ναβουχοδονόσορ is the form used in the Greek Bible.
14 Eusebius’ Chronicle, I, 70.
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The structure of Abydenus’ first sentence does not imply a clear inter
pretation: Մեծազօրն ասէ, (there is no comma here in the single Armen
ian manuscript of Eusebius’ Chronicle: it is added by the editor 
[Awgereanc*]) Նաբոլկոդրոսսորոս, որ ուժգնադոյն էր քան զՀերա- 
կղէս...— “ The powerful, he says, Nebuchadnezzar, who was stronger 
than H eracles...” One need not connect “ powerful” with Nebuchadnez
zar as an epithet. It should rather be interpreted as a translation o f the 
name “ Megasthenes” : in the same way as, for instance, “ Polyhistor” 
was translated “ Bazmavëp.” That is to say, the text means: “ Powerful 
says (that) Nebuchadnezzar...,” and not “ The powerful, says, Neb
uchadnezzar...” It is not impossible that the mistake goes back to 
another source, whence it penetrated into XorenacTs book and then, 
under its influence, into the Chronicle. This would mean that Eusebius’ 
translator wrote: Մեդասթենէս ասէ. ..— “ Megasthenes say s...” , which, 
as a result of a later revision, became Մեծազօրն ասէ...— “ The power
ful, say s...”

The existence of passages from Abydenus’ work in Armenia not only 
thanks to the Armenian Chronicle (which means that Movsës could 
know those passages not only via Eusebius) seems to be confirmed by 
a letter of Grigor Magistros (c. 990-1058). He writes: Ապիպինոս
'Բաղդեայ և Բիւռռոս այլանդակ իմն պատմեն զլինելութիւն երկնի և 
երկրի15— “ Abydenus the Chaldaean and Berossus tell strangely about 
the creation of the heavens and the earth” ). Abydenus and Berossus 
described the creation in a strange way, contradicting the Bible. It would 
be possible to learn about Berossus’ story of the creation from Eusebius’ 
Chronicle, yet it contains almost nothing from Abydenus’ version (only 
a sentence hinting at it,16 the Greek original o f which survives in the 
Praeparatio Evangelica [IX, 41, 457]).17 Had not Grigor Magistros read 
the same writing used by Xorenac‘i, different from the Chronicle? This 
supposition is supported by the similar corrupted form of Berossus’ 
name in Grigor’s letter: Բիւռռոս (the forms in the History's manuscripts 
are: Բիւո֊ոս, Բիւռիոս, Բեւռիոս, Բերիոս).

15 Գրիգոր Մագիստրոսի թւլթերր (The Letters of Grigor Magistros), edited, with an 
introduction and commentary, by K. Kostaneanc' (Alexandrapol, 1910), 179.

16 Ամենայն ինշ ասէ (Աբիդենոս) ի սկզբանէ թուր էր, որ անուանեալ կոչէր ծով, և 
Բեղոսն զածուցանէր զնոսա, և իւրաքանչիւր աշխարՀս րաժանէր աայր—“ (Abydenus) 
says that in the beginning everything was water, which was called sea, and Belus lowered 
them, and divided and gave lands (to) each.”

17 . . .Ό  αυτός (Α βυδηνός) ταΰτα γράφει՛ Λέγεταχ δέ πάντα μεν έξ  άρχής ύδωρ 
είνα ι, θάλασσαν καλεομένεν. Β ήλον δέ σφεα παΰσαι, χώρην έκάστα) άπονεί- 
μαντα...
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Chaldaeans: 3, 18, 21-24, 26, 28-29, 41, 

43, 62-63 
Chemmis: 9 
Cilicia: 46, 90 
Claudius: 110
Clement of Alexandria: 32, 75, 82 
Cleopatra HI: 87
Cleopatra VII: 20, 88, 91-92, 97, 99
Cleopatra-Selene: 87, 99
Clitostratos of Rhodes : 111
Coele-Syria: 93
Colchis: 74-75
Constantine the Great: 6-7
Crete: 46
Croesus: 83-84
Cronus: 41, 60
Cyprian: 101, 108, 116
Cypms: 46
Cyrus: 81, 83-84
Cyms the Great. See Cyms
Damascus: 74, 89
Danube: 110, 120
Darius Π : 81
Darius III: 80

Dat: 79
David the Invincible: 32, 73
Decius: 7, 101-102, 108, 112-113, 115
Delos: 30
Diocletian: 6, 101-102, 111-113
Diodoms Siculus: 32, 48, 54, 61-62, 74
Diogenes Laertius : 32
Dionysius of Alexandria: 7 ,115
Dipoenus: 81-82
Domninus: 103
Ecbatana: 82
Edessa: 66, 71-73, 78, 108, 119 
Egypt: 26, 28-30, 46, 65, 83, 88, 97, 99 
Egyptians: 9, 22, 29, 31-32, 59, 91 
Emmaus: 65
Epiphanius of Salamis: 2 7 ,3 0 ,7 5  
Eros, son o f Armenios: 40 
Eruand: 66-67, 73 
Euagoras: 4, 76, 107, 114 
Eunapius: 35 
Euphrates: 96 
Eupolemus: 20 
Europe: 112
Eusebius: 4, 6-7, 15, 19-21, 23-24, 26, 28, 

31-35, 37-41, 47-50, 55-56, 58-64, 66, 
68-69, 71-74, 77-78, 84, 88-89, 100, 
102-103, 105-106, 108, 110-111, 117, 
120-126

Eusebius of Caesarea. See Eusebius 
Firmilian: 4, 5-8, 13-15, 101-116, 119- 

120
Florian: 111 
Galatia: 86 
Galerius: 113 
Gallienus: 7 
Gallus: 7 
Garnik: 79
Gelam: 3 8 ,4 2 ,4 4 ,4 6 ,7 9  
Gelark‘uni: 66, 74 
George Cedrenus. See Cedrenus 
George Syncellus. See Syncellus 
Georgians. See Iberians 
Goths: 110,120 
Greece: 3 ,2 2 ,3 0 ,3 4 ,8 1 -8 2  
Greeks: 3, 21-23, 26-28, 30, 32, 62, 66, 

7 1 ,8 1 ,8 3 , 87, 110-111 
Gregory of Nyssa: 75 
Grigor Magistros: 126
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Hadrian: 19 ,50-51,54 
Ham: 45
Harmay: 3 8 ,4 2 ,4 4 ,4 6  
Hayk: 3 8 ,4 0 ,4 2 ,4 4 ,4 6  
Hecataeus: 9 ,3 4 ,4 5  
HeUanicus of Lesbos: 45 
Hephaestus: 81 
Hera: 83
Heracles: 37, 81, 121-122, 124, 126 
Herod: 59 ,92 ,95-97  
Herodotus: 2, 6, 8, 30, 34, 98, 104, 112 
Hippolytus: 66, 70-71 
Homer: 31, 115 
Hrazdan River: 79 
Hyrcanus: 74, 89, 92-94 
Iberia: 74, 124 
Iberians: 37, 98, 121-122 
India: 46, 58 
Indians: 56, 58 
Italy: 65 
Japheth: 45 
Jericho: 75 
Jerome: 114-115 
Jerusalem: 67, 92, 96 
Jews: 10, 46, 75, 87, 89, 95, 97 
John Malalas: 19 ,75 ,102  
John of Antioch: 69 
John, son of Simon: 88 
Josephus: 4, 10, 20, 24, 59, 66-68, 70-71, 

75-77, 85-89, 91-100, 118, 124-125 
Josephus Flavius. See Josephus 
Judaea: 75, 87, 89, 92, 95-96, 105 
Judas Maccabaeus: 88 
Julius Africanus. See Africanus 
Julius Caesar: 91 
Justin (Christian author): 41 
Justin (historiographer): 85 
Khosrov. See Xosrov 
Labubna: 76-77 
Lactantius: 113-116 
Lazar P‘ arpec‘i: 53 
Libya: 46, 112, 115, 124 
Libyans: 37, 122 
Livy: 2, 34 
Lucullus: 85 
Lullus: 89 
Lycia: 46 
Lydia: 83-84

Lysanias: 93
Manetho: 4, 20, 84
Manuel Mamikonean: 42
Mar Abas: 41-45, 56, 65, 106, 118
Mar Abas Carina. See Mar Abas
Ma§toc‘ : 1, 15, 34, 66
Maximian: 101, 112
Maximinus Daia: 113
Maximinus Thrax: 6, 101, 108, 112-113
Mazaca: 85-86, 90-91
Mazaceni: 86
Mediterranean Sea: 86
Megasthenes: 37, 123-126
Mëjerkrayk‘ : 85-86
Memnon: 60
Mesopotamia: 72, 86, 98-99, 108 
Messala: 95
Messalina. See Alexandra-Salome 
Metellus: 89 
Miletus: 18
Mithridates: 74, 80, 85-86, 90-91 
Mithridates (“ a certain Mithridates” ): 80 
Mithridates Eupator. See Mithridates 
Mithridates o f Pergamon: 90-91 
Mithridates, satrap of Darius: 80 
Muses: 19, 32 
Nabonassar: 17
Nebuchadnezzar: 33, 37, 59, 121-126
Nectanebo II: 83-84
Nicephorus: 29
Nicomedia: 113
Ninuas: 58
Ninus: 1 9 ,3 8 ,4 1 ,5 1 ,5 6 -6 2  
Nisibis : 66, 78 
Numerian: 111
Octavianus. See Augustus Caesar
Olympius: 1 1 ,7 1 ,7 6
Origen: 101-102, 105, 108
Osrhoene: 68, 72, 108
P‘awstos Buzand: 10, 42, 76, 87, 118
Pacorus: 91-93,96,118
Palaephatus: 107
Palestine: 1 0 ,8 7 ,9 1 ,9 3
Palestinians: 92-93
Panodorus: 69
Pap: 42-43
Paphlagonia: 46, 86
Parthia: 43, 91, 95, 98, 109
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Parthians: 10, 79, 91-94, 96, 98-99, 108, 
113, 118

Paul o f Samosata: 101 
Pausanias: 82 
Persia: 43, 79, 81, 108-109 
Persians: 3, 71, 84, 109-110, 119 
Peter o f Alexandria: 101-103, 105-106, 

108, 112-116 
Phasael: 92, 94 
Philemon: 107 
Philip: 24-25 
Philip o f Side: 115 
Philo o f Alexandria: 2 1 ,2 3 ,2 8 ,7 5  
Philo o f Byblos: 20 
Phlegon: 4, 76, 81, 84, 99, 107, 114 
Phoenicia: 86 
Phoenicians: 22, 31-32 
Photius: 35 ,51 ,54-55  
Phraaspa: 98 
Phrygia: 46, 110 
Plato: 30, 40 
Pliny: 82
Plutarch: 80, 85, 87, 90, 98 
Polybius: 84
Polycrates: 4, 76, 107, 114 
Polyhistor: 4, 13, 17-21, 24, 33, 36, 39, 

45-46, 60, 62, 117, 121, 123-124, 126 
Pompey: 74-75, 89-90 
Pompey Trogus: 85 
Pontius Pilate: 90 
Pontus: 66, 78, 80, 85-86 
Pontus Sea: 37, 42, 46, 86, 90, 122, 125 
Porphyry: 32 
Probus: 111
Procopius o f Caesarea: 43 
Pseudo-Callisthenes: 10, 75, 80, 111 
Pseudo-Eupolemus: 20 
Pseudo-Philo: 73 
Ptolemaic dynasty: 18, 87, 118 
Ptolemais: 87 
Ptolemy IX  Soter II : 88 
Ptolemy Philadelphus : 23 ,26-30 ,117  
Ptolemy VIII Physcon: 88 
Ptolemy XII Auletes: 88 
Pythagoras: 32 
Roman Empire: 43, 90, 119 
Romans: 29, 70, 85, 90-91, 95, 98 
Rome: 8, 18, 43, 46, 65, 86, 95, 109, 111, 

113, 120

Sahak Bagratuni: 2 
Sallust: 34 
Samosata: 97 
Sanatruk: 76 
Sapor I: 119 
Sassanid kingdom: 120 
Sassanids: 6
Scamandrus: 4, 76, 107, 114 
Scaurus: 75, 89 
Scyllis: 81-82
Sebastus. See Augustus Caesar 
Sebeos: 41, 44 
Seleucids: 80 
Sem: 45
Semiramis: 17, 38, 56-58, 61-62
Severus: 108
Severus Alexander: 65
Sibyl: 41 ,45
Sicily: 19,51-52
Silo: 96
Simon: 88-89
Sinope: 66, 78
Siwnik‘ : 66, 74
Socrates Scholasticus: 50, 69
Sossius: 97
Strabo: 3 2 ,8 0 ,8 6 -8 7 ,9 8  
Suetonius: 35 
Sulla: 18 
Susa: 82
Syncellus: 24-25, 28-29, 33, 50, 56-58, 

60-61, 69, 74-75, 77, 82-84, 92-95, 97, 
100, 122

Syria: 10,46,74, 87,89,91,93,96,118-119
Syrians: 93
Tacitus: 2, 8-9, 34
Tacitus Caesar: 111
Tarsus: 111
Tatian: 26
Thamyris: 32
Theocritus: 119
Theonas: 105
Theophilus o f Antioch: 26
Thracians: 22, 31
Thucydides: 2, 9, 35
Tiberius: 113
Tigran “ the Last” : 59
Tigran I: 91
Tigran Π: 67-68, 70, 72, 74-77, 79, 84-88, 

90-92, 97, 99
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Tigran, son of Eruand: 41
Titan: 43, 45
Trdat II: 109 ,313 ,119
Trdat ΙΠ: 53, 74, 102, 104, 109-111, 113
Urha: 66, 72, 78
Vahan Mamikonean: 53
Valarsak: 42, 91
ValarSak, Pap’s son: 42-43
Valerian: 110,113,119-120
Van: 10
Varazh: 79
Varazhnunis: 79
Vardan ArewelcT: 30
Vaykun: 85, 87
Ventidius: 96

V ologesesV : 108-109 
Xenophon: 9 
Xosrov “ the Small” : 59 
Xosrov (“ Xosrov” ): 101-102, 108-110, 

113,119 
Xosrov I: 119 
Xosrov II: 109 
Yapetost‘e: 43, 45 
Yovhannës DrasxanakertcT: 53 
Zarmanduxt: 42 
Zeus: 81 
Zonaras: 109 
Zoroaster: 56-57, 61 
Zosimus: 35 
Zruan: 4 1 ,4 3 ,4 5
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Some Reference Works about 
 Ancient and Medieval Armenia 
 at Internet Archive


Prepared by Robert G. Bedrosian


Resource Guides


Eastern Asia Minor and the Caucasus in Remote and Classical Antiquity. This file has clickable links to
resources at Internet Archive, Encyclopaedia Iranica, The Ancient World Online (AWOL), Sacred-Texts;
LacusCurtius; Livius; Attalus; Tertullian; Perseus; Wikipedia and others. The material is divided into the
following categories: 1. Prehistory; 2. Hittite, Hurrian, Urartian; 3. Assyrian; 4. The Hebrew Bible, Levantine
Sources; 5. Iranian; 6. Greek; 7. Latin. Attached to the document are chronological tables.


Historical Geography of Armenia and Neighboring Lands at Internet Archive. This file contains clickable
links to resources at Internet Archive, Wikipedia, and other sites, for Armenian historical geography from
remote antiquity through the 20th century.


Armenia and Neighboring Lands in Classical Antiquity. Historical Geography of Armenia, the Caucasus, and
Neighboring Lands, in Classical Antiquity. This is a file of clickable links to entries in Encyclopaedia
Iranica. Topics include: Asia Minor/Caucasus, Pontus, Cappadocia, Commagene, Cilicia, Armenia and
Neighbors, Iberia/Georgia, Pre-Islamic Iran, as well as relevant peoples and places in Remote and Classical
Antiquity. A selection of beautiful color maps from Heinrich Kiepert's Atlas Antiquus (Berlin, 1869) appears
as an attachment to the document.


Medieval Kingdoms and Communities. This is a clickable index of some of Internet Archive's resources
about Armenian kingdoms, principalities, and some non-traditional groups on the Armenian Highlands during
the 10th-15th centuries.


Armenians and Byzantium. This file has clickable links to resources at Internet Archive; Fordham University;
Encyclopaedia Iranica; The Ancient World Online (AWOL); Dumbarton Oaks; Tertullian; Google Images;



https://archive.org/details/Bedrosian2019EAMCRCA

https://archive.org/details/ia_armenian_hist_geography

https://archive.org/details/ia_ei_histgeo

https://archive.org/details/ia_medkingcom

https://archive.org/details/ia_armenians_byzantium





Wikipedia; and scholarly journals in Armenia, as well as materials for the study of the Armenian Highlands in
the 4th-14th centuries. Chronological tables are attached to the document.


Armenian History and Some Turco-Mongolica at Internet Archive. This file has clickable links to resources at
Internet Archive, Encyclopaedia Iranica, and scholarly journals in Armenia, as well as materials for the study
of the Armenian Highlands in the 11th-15th centuries (the Saljuq, Mongol and early Ottoman periods).
Chronological tables are attached to the document.


Armenian Historical Sources (5th-15th Centuries) in English Translation at Internet Archive.


Classical Armenian Historical Texts (5th-15th Centuries) at Internet Archive, in 12 pdf pages. This file is a
clickable index for some of Internet Archive's grabar resources. Additionally, the document contains links to
relevant materials at the Armenian journals Patma-banasirakan handes [Historico-Philological Journal],
Lraber hasarakakan gitut'yunneri [Bulletin of Social Sciences], the serial Banber Matenadarani [Journal of
the Matenadaran], and the Armenian Academy of Sciences.


Studies of Armenian Literature (5th-17th Centuries) at Internet Archive, in 109 pdf pages. This is a clickable
index for some of Internet Archive's resources. It includes studies of Armenian historical sources, secular
medieval poetry, and the works of fabulists, as well as general reference works and bibliographies.


Armenian Bibliographies at Internet Archive, in 3 pdf pages. This file contains clickable links to Internet
Archive's collection of bibliographies on Armenian topics. The list, which is arranged by date archived, also
is available here.


Armenian Lawcodes and Legal History (5th-15th Centuries) at Internet Archive, in 6 pdf pages. This file is a
clickable index of some of Internet Archive's resources. Additionally, the document contains links to relevant
materials at Encyclopaedia Iranica, Wikipedia, Fordham University, Yale Law School, The Ancient World
Online (AWOL), and the Armenian journals Patma-banasirakan handes [Historico-Philological Journal],
Lraber hasarakakan gitut'yunneri [Bulletin of Social Sciences], and the serial Banber Matenadarani [Journal
of the Matenadaran].


Armenian Noble Houses at Internet Archive, in 186 searchable pdf pages. This file is a clickable index for
some of Internet Archive's resources. Additionally, the document contains links to relevant materials at
Encyclopaedia Iranica and Wikipedia.


Armenian Church Resources (5th-19th Centuries) at Internet Archive, in 27 pdf pages. This file is a clickable
index for some of Internet Archive's resources. Includes Apostolic, Roman Catholic, and Protestant
confessions, as well as catalogs, philosophical, patristic, and theological materials. Additionally, the
document contains links to relevant materials at other sites.


Armenian Folklore and Mythology Resources at Internet Archive, including some Iranica and Indica and
other reference materials, in 33 pdf pages. This file is a clickable index for some of Internet Archive's rich
resources.


Travellers to Armenia (in the 17th through early 20th centuries) at Internet Archive, in 28 pdf pages. This file
is a clickable index for some of Internet Archive's resources about journeys to the Armenian Highlands and
neighboring lands. Additionally, the document contains links to relevant materials at Encyclopaedia Iranica.


Armenian Genocide Resources at Internet Archive, in 7 pdf pages. This file is a clickable index for some of
Internet Archive's resources about the Armenian Genocide (1915-1923). Additionally, the document contains
links to relevant materials at Wikipedia, and maps (as attachments).



https://archive.org/details/ia_armenian_turco-mongolica

https://archive.org/details/ia_Armenian_Hsrces

https://archive.org/details/ia_grabar_hist

https://archive.org/details/ia_armenian_lit_05-17th

https://archive.org/details/ia-armenian-bibliographies

https://archive.org/search.php?query=Ts%27ankk%27&sort=-publicdate

https://archive.org/details/ia_armenian_legal_history

https://archive.org/details/ia_armenian_noble_houses

https://archive.org/details/ia_armenian_church.resources

https://archive.org/details/ia_armenian_folklore

https://archive.org/details/ia_armenia_travellers

https://archive.org/details/ia_armenian_genocide





Armenian Dictionaries and Grammars at Internet Archive, in 9 pdf pages. This is a clickable index for some
of Internet Archive's Armenian resources, and also includes some Georgian and Kurdish material.


Learning Western Armenian at Internet Archive, in 7 pdf pages. This file contains clickable links to resources
at Internet Archive for learning to read, write, and speak Western Armenian. The guide is intended for
speakers of English, French, or Turkish. Wikipedia has an excellent article on Western Armenian, describing
the language's history and development and where it is spoken. Internet Archive's collection includes
textbooks/grammars, readers, dictionaries, as well as bilingual works (which also make terrific and fun study
aids).


Learning Classical Armenian on the Internet. This page of links points the way to a completely free education
in grabar, Classical Armenian. Includes URLs to: 1. A college-level course in grabar at the University of
Texas website. Available using both the Armenian alphabet and Romanization, this course [Classical
Armenian Online] was prepared by John A. C. Greppin, Todd B. Krause, and Jonathan Slocum. Material from
Armenian historical sources is used in the exercises. 2. Clickable links which will download a fair number of
grabar texts with English translations and a Grabar-English dictionary, all available at Internet Archive.


Gems from the Bible Series


These are study aids for those wanting to learn Classical Armenian irrespective of native language.
These selections from the Old Testament include passages of historical, folklorical, and literary
value, as well as those containing beautiful phraseology and important vocabulary. The format for
the passages shows the grabar text on the left, and a translation on the right. The default translation
language is English. However, there is a Google Translate box at the upper right of that screen which
allows translation of the English into many languages. Texts used: Astuatsashunch' matean hin ew
nor ktakaranats', hamematut'eamb ebrayakan ew yunakan bnagrats' [Old and New Testaments of
the Bible, compared with the Hebrew and Greek texts] (Constantinople, 1895); Oxford Annotated
Bible, Revised Standard Edition (New York, 1962).


Genesis through Deuteronomy 
Joshua through Esther 
Job through the Song of Songs 
The Prophets


Some Reference Works about Ancient and Medieval Armenia at Internet Archive. This page, in pdf format. 



https://archive.org/details/ia_armenian_dictionaries

https://archive.org/details/western-armenian-ia

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Western_Armenian

https://archive.org/details/LearningClassicalArmenianOnTheInternet

https://archive.org/details/gohark01

https://archive.org/details/gohark02

https://archive.org/details/gohark03

https://archive.org/details/gohark04

https://archive.org/details/SomeReferenceWorksAboutAncientAndMedievalArmeniaAvailableAtInternet





Maps


Maps of Historical Armenia and Neighboring Lands. This download, in 62 bookmarked pdf pages, is a
collection of color and black-and-white maps in Armenian, Russian, and English, showing historical Armenia
from remote antiquity through the 14th century. Most of the maps were drawn by the renowned cartographer
Suren T. Eremyan. Other cartographers include E. V. Xanzadyan, M. A. Katvalyan, B. H. Harut'yunyan and
Cyril Toumanoff.


Maps of Asia Minor, the Caucasus, and Neighbors in Antiquity. A collection of 283 beautiful historical maps
of Asia Minor (including the Armenian Highlands), the Caucasus, Iran, and neighboring lands including the
Aegean Basin, the Levant, and northern Africa ca. 1500 B.C. to 1500 A.D. Cartographers include: Samuel
Butler, William Shepherd, Ramsey Muir, Heinrich Kiepert, William Ramsay, Keith Johnston, George Adam
Smith, Suren Eremyan, Cyril Toumanoff, W. E. D. Allen and others. Graphics in zipped HTML file.


Armenia: A Historical Atlas, by Robert H. Hewsen(Chicago, 2001). A Wikipedia entry describes the life and
achievements of Robert Hewsen, an extraordinary American historian and cartographer. His magnum opus is
the Atlas. Internet Archive has the entire Atlas, divided into parts. The document referenced here is a page of
clickable links to those parts.


A Manual of Ancient Geography (London, 1881) by the great cartographer Heinrich Kiepert, G. A.
Macmillan, translator in 335 searchable and bookmarked pdf pages. Attached to the document is a selection
of Kiepert's beautiful maps from Atlas Antiquus (Berlin, 1869).


Chronological Tables


Ancient and Medieval Chronological Tables. This is a pdf page with clickable links to tables of importance
for ancient and medieval history (ancient times through the 15th century A.D.) at Internet Archive. The tables
also appear as attachments to the pdf document.


Armenian Chronological Tables. This is a pdf page with clickable links to tables of importance for Armenian
history (ancient times through the 15th century A.D.) at Internet Archive. The tables also appear as
attachments to the pdf document. Categories: Rulers of Armenia and of Western and Eastern Empires; Rulers
of Armenia and Iberia/Georgia; Kat'oghikoi and Corresponding Secular Rulers of the Armenians; Arab
Governors (Ostikans) of Arminiya, 8th Century; Medieval Rulers of Antioch, Cyprus, and Jerusalem; and
Rulers of the Mongol Empires. The index is available in pdf and HTML formats (armchrons.html).


Chronological Tables ca. 1500 B.C. to ca. 1500 A.D. Accurate chronological tables based on chronologies
from the Cambridge Ancient History, Cambridge History of Iran, Cambridge Medieval History, and other
reliable sources. Chronologies cover the period ca. 1500 B.C. to 1500 A.D. and include Western Empires
(Hellenistic, Roman, Byzantine (to 1453)); Eastern Empires (Iranian, Arab, Saljuq, Mongol, Timurid,
Ottoman (to 1481)); Rulers of Armenia and Georgia; Arab Governors (ostikans) of Armenia; Medieval Rulers
of Antioch, Cyprus, and Jerusalem; Heads of the Syrian, Armenian, Nestorian, and Roman Catholic Churches
to ca. 1500; Rulers of the Mongol Empires; as well as tables to accompany Eusebius' Chronicle (Rulers of
Egypt (partial), Assyria, Babylonia, Israel, Judah, Palestine, Judea, Galilee, and Ituraea). Zipped HTML files.


Armenian Writers (5th-13th Centuries), is an HTML application which displays lists of the major Armenian
authors, heads of the Church, and corresponding secular rulers of the Armenians, in adjacent scrollable
frames. Information about the writers includes their major works, and biographies. This material is based on a
course entitled History of Armenian Literature taught by Professor Krikor H. Maksoudian at Columbia



https://archive.org/details/ArmenianHistGeoMaps

https://archive.org/details/HistoricalMaps

https://archive.org/details/hewsen-2001-atlas-index

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Robert_H._Hewsen

https://archive.org/details/KiepertManualAG

https://archive.org/details/ancient_medieval_chrons

https://archive.org/details/ArmenianChronologicalTables

https://archive.org/details/ChronologicalTablesCa.1500B.c.ToCa.1500A.d

https://archive.org/details/armwrit





University in Autumn-Spring of 1972-1973, and compiled by his student, Robert Bedrosian, from class notes,
handouts, and other sources.


Art History


Books and articles about Armenian art, at Internet Archive.


Ancient Arts of Western Asia and Northeastern Africa: Images and Texts, in 10 searchable pdf pages. This
file has clickable links to resources at Google Images, Wikipedia, Internet Archive, The Ancient World
Online (AWOL), Encyclopaedia Iranica, Sacred-Texts, and the Heilbrunn Timeline of Art History, at New
York's Metropolitan Museum of Art. Categories include Mesopotamia, Western Iran, Asia Minor and the
Caucasus, the Levant, Northeastern Africa, and Classical Art (Greece and Rome).


Ancient Arts of Eastern and Southern Asia: Images and Texts, in 11 searchable pdf pages. This file has
clickable links to resources at Google Images, Wikipedia, Internet Archive, Encyclopedia of East Asian Art,
The Ancient World Online (AWOL), Sacred-Texts, and the Heilbrunn Timeline of Art History, at New York's
Metropolitan Museum of Art. Categories include China, Korea, Japan, India, and Southeast Asia.


Ancient and Medieval Gardens, in 961 searchable and bookmarked pdf pages, with a section of Armeniaca.
This file includes clickable links to resources at Internet Archive, Wikipedia, Encyclopaedia Iranica,
Dumbarton Oaks, The Ancient World Online (AWOL), Sacred-Texts, Google, Google Images, Bard
University, and other sites. Topics include: Gardening in antiquity and the Middle Ages,
Fragrance/Perfume/Incense, Herbology, Folklore and Mythology.


Miscellaneous Armenian-Language Books of the 19th and Early 20th Centuries at Internet Archive. This is a
clickable index for some of Internet Archive's Armenian-language resources. These books were selected for
their illustrations, charts, tables, topics, and/or antiquarian interest. Though mostly unrelated to Armenian
studies, they are examples of the breadth and fineness of some popular Armenian printed works.



https://archive.org/details/@robertbedrosian?and%5B%5D=Art+AND+Armenian&sort=-publicdate

https://archive.org/details/bedrosianancientarts

https://archive.org/details/bedrosianancientartsasia

https://archive.org/details/ancientmedievalgardens

https://archive.org/details/ia_miscell_armenian_books





*


A History of Armenian Literature from the 5th to the 19th Centuries, by Srbouhi Hairapetian (Los Angeles,
1995), in 648 searchable and bookmarked pdf pages, translated into English by multiple translators, and
edited by Barlow Der Mugrdechian and Yervant Kotchounian. This is a translation of the author's outstanding
Armenian original (1986), and is the best general work on the subject in English. Contents: I. Literature of the
Ancient Period (Beginning to 10th Century); II. Medieval Literature (10th to 17th Centuries); and III.
Literature of Restoration (17th through 18th Centuries).


Bibliographia Caucasica et Transcaucasica, volumes 1 and 2 (St. Petersburg, 1874-1876) compiled by M.
Miansarof. Invaluable, extensive bibliographical information about the Caucasus and Transcaucasus. Preface
and tables of contents in French and Russian. Categories include: Natural history, ethnography, peoples,
expeditions, antiquities and inscriptions, numismatics, history, religion, ecclesiastical literature. 873 pdf
pages.


Հայկական մատենագիտութիւն Haykakan matenagitut'iwn (Venice, 1883) by Armenak Salmaslian.
Bibliography of Armenological works and Armenian-language literary works published from 1565 through
1883. 761 pdf pages.


Armenische Grammatik (Leipzig, 1897) by the German philologist Heinrich Hubschmann (1848-1908). An
encyclopedic German-language study of the probable origin of numerous Armenian words listing, in
dictionary fashion, Persian, Syriac, and Greek loanwords, followed by native Armenian vocabulary. 611 pdf
pages.


Armenian translation by Jacobus Dashian/Yakovbos Tashean of predecessor works by Hubschmann
and C. Brockelmann: Ուսումնասիրութիւնք հայերէնի փոխառեալ բարից
Usumnasirut'iwnk' hayere'ni p'oxar'eal barits' [Studies of Armenian Loanwords] (Vienna, 1894), in
233 pdf pages. 1. H. Hubschmann, Semitic; 2. C. Brockelmann, Greek; 3. H. Hubschmann, Native
Armenian. Azgayin matenadaran series, volume 15.


Die Umschreibung der iranischen Sprachen und des Armenischen, by Heinrich Hubschmann (Leipzig, 1882),
in 54 pdf pages.


Armenische Studien, by Heinrich Hubschmann (Leipzig, 1883), in 116 pdf pages.


Persische Studien, by Heinrich Hubschmann (Strassburg, 1895), in 315 pdf pages.


Untersuchungen zur Geschichte von Eran, by Joseph Marquart, in two volumes: volume 1 (Gottingen, 1895),
in 792 pdf pages; volume 2 (Gottingen, 1905), in 260 pdf pages.


Chronologische Untersuchungen, by Joseph Marquart (Leipzig, 1899), in 87 pdf pages.


Osteuropäische und ostasiatische Streifzüge, Ethnologische und historisch-topographische Studien zur
Geschichte des 9. und 10. Jahrhunderts, ca. 840-940, by Joseph Marquart (Leipzig, 1903), in 624 pdf pages.


Armenische Studien, by Paul de Lagarde (Gottingen, 1877), in 190 pdf pages.


Gesammelte Abhandlungen, by Paul de Lagarde (Leipzig, 1866), in 302 pdf pages.
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Materialien zur älteren Geschichte Armeniens und Mesopotamiens, by Ferdinand Friedrich Carl Lehmann-
Haupt and Max von Berchem (Berlin, 1907), in 226 pdf pages.


Armenien, einst und jetzt, by Ferdinand Friedrich Carl Lehmann-Haupt, volumes 1 and 2 (Berlin, 1910-
1931), in 568 pdf pages.


Iranisches Namenbuch (Marburg, 1895), by the Iranist Ferdinand Justi (1837-1907). This study, perhaps
Justi's finest work, contains some 4,500 names and 9,500 different individuals mentioned in Iranian-language
sources (Avestan, Middle and New Persian, etc.) from the oldest Avestan texts up to Justi's day. It also lists
names recorded since the 9th-century B.C. in the literary, epigraphical, numismatic, and other traditions of
peoples that Iranians came into contact with or which mention Iranian names (including in languages such as
Assyrian, Hebrew, Greek, Syriac, Armenian, Georgian). The entries provide extensive documentation,
transforming this work into an historical onomasticon. Justi's meticulous scholarship makes his writings
invaluable more than 100 years after his death. 571 pdf pages.


Eranshahr nach der Geographie des Ps. Moses Xoranac'i (Berlin, 1901), by Joseph Marquart/Markwart [Iran
according to the Geography of Pseudo-Moses Xoranac'i]. Classical Armenian text, German translation and
commentary about the districts of Iran in the famous Geography [Ashkharats'oyts'], a 7th century work by the
Armenian polymath Anania of Shirak (610-685). In Marquart's day this work was attributed to the historian
Moses of Xoren. However, the reassigned authorship in no way compromises its information or Marquart's
study. An invaluable work for Iranian, and Armenian studies, as well as for the study of Asian geography.


Die altarmenischen Ortsnamen by Heinrich Hubschmann (Strasbourg, 1904). This is a listing and
morphological analysis of Old Armenian toponyms and is invaluable for studying the historical geography
and civilizations of the Armenian Highlands.


Armenian translation of the above: Հին հայոց տեղւոյ աննունները Hin hayots' teghwoy
annunnere" [Ancient Armenian Place Names] (Vienna, 1907), by Heinrich Hubschmann.


The Historical Geography of Asia Minor (London, 1890; reprinted numerous times), by the distinguished
archaeologist and New Testament scholar W. M. Ramsay (1851-1939), in 538 pdf pages.


J. Saint-Martin, Mémoires historiques et géographiques sur l'Arménie (Paris, 1818-1819), in two volumes: 
volume 1, in 474 pdf pages. 
volume 2, in 536 pdf pages.


Neilson C. Debevoise, A Political History of Parthia (Chicago, 1938), in 348 bookmarked and searchable pdf
pages. The dynasty of the Arsacids or Parthians ruled Iran/Persia and neighbors from about 247 B.C. to 224
A.D. Contents: 1. The Growth of Parthia; 2. Early Foreign Relations; 3. The Indo-Iranian Frontier; 4. Drums
of Carrhae; 5. The Struggle in Syria; 6. Antony and Armenia; 7. The Contest for the Euphrates; 8. The
Campaign of Corbulo; 9. Parthia in Commerce and Literature; 10. Trajan in Armenia and Mesopotamia; 11.
The Downfall of the Parthian Empire; Rulers: Parthian, Seleucid, Roman Emperors; Map.


V. Chapot, La frontière de l'Euphrate de Pompée à la conquête arabe (Paris, 1907). A detailed study of the
historical geography and ethnography of western historical Armenia from Roman times through the 7th
century A.D.


Armenian translation of the above: Եփրատի սահմանագլուխը Պոմբէոսի
ժամանակէն մինչեւ Արաբացւոց աշխարհակալութիւնը Ep'rati sahmanagluxe"
Pombe'osi zhamanake'n minch'ew Arabats'wots' ashxarhakalut'iwne" [The Euphratean Frontier from
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the Time of Pompey until the Arab Conquest], by V. Chapot, translated by Y. Tashean (Vienna,
1960), in 802 pdf pages. Azgayin matenadaran series, volume 189.


Karl Güterbock, Römisch-Armenien und die Römischen Satrapieen im vierten bis sechsten Jahrhundert
(Königsberg, 1900).


Armenian translation of the above, Karl Güterbock's Հռովմէական հայաստան եւ
հռովմէական սատրապութիւնները դ-զ դարերուն Hr'ovme'akan hayastan ew
hr'ovme'akan satraput'iwnnere" d-z darerun [Byzantine Armenia and the Byzantine Satrapies in the
4th-6th centuries] (Vienna, 1914). Azgayin matenadaran series, volume 74.


Pascal Asdourian, Die politischen Beziehungen zwischen Armenien und Rom (Venice, 1911).


Hakob Manandyan, Տիգրան Բ և Հռոմը Tigran B ev Hr'ome" [Tigran II and Rome] (Erevan, 1977), in
208 pdf pages. This work was published originally in 1940. The scan was made from Manandyan's Erker A
[Works I] (Erevan, 1977) pp. 407-607.


Translations of this classic work are available in:


English, 
French, and 
Russian.


Karl Güterbock, Byzanz und Persien in ihren diplomatisch-völkerrechtlichen beziehungen im zeitalter
Justinians (Berlin, 1906).


Armenian translation of the above, Karl Güterbock's Բիւզանդիոն եւ Պարսկաստան եւ
անոնց դիւանագիտական եւ ազգային-իրաւական յարաբերութիւնները
Biwzandion ew Parskastan ew anonts' diwanagitakan ew azgayin-irawakan yaraberut'iwnnere"
Yustinianu zhamanak [Byzantium and Persia and Their Diplomatic and National-Juridical Relations
in the Time of Justinian] (Vienna, 1911). Azgayin matenadaran series, volume 62. Unfortunately, the
title page is mangled, and pages 68-69 are missing.


W. Tomaschek, Sasun und das Quellengebiet des Tigris (Wien, 1896), in 47 pdf pages.


Armenian translation of the above, W. Tomaschek's Սասուն եւ Տիգրիսի աղբերաց
սահմանները Sasun ew Tigrisi aghberats' sahmannere" [Sasun and the Sources of the Tigris]
(Vienna, 1896). Azgayin matenadaran series, volume 21.


Theodor Nöldeke, Aufsätze zur persischen Geschichte (Leipzig, 1887).


Armenian translation of the above, Theodor Nöldeke's Պատմութիւն Սասանեան
տէրութեան Patmut'iwn Sasanean te'rut'ean [History of the Sasanian Empire] (Vagharshapat,
1896).


K. Patkanov/Patkanian, Essai d'une histoire de la dynastie des Sassanides, d'àpres les renseignements fournis
par les historiens arméniens, in 149 pdf pages. This valuable monograph, which appeared in Journal
Asiatique ser. VI, vol. VII (1866) pp. 101-238, translates and examines passages from Classical Armenian
historical sources of the 5-13th centuries for information on the dynasty of the Sasanians/Sassanians in
Persia/Iran (A.D. 224-651). Historians include: Agat'angeghos, P'awstos Buzand, Koriwn, Ghazar P'arpets'i,
Eghishe, Sebeos, Ghewond, Zenob Glak, Moses of Khoren, John Mamikonean, John Kat'oghikos, T'ovma
Artsruni, Step'annos Asoghik, Movses Dasxurantsi, Samuel of Ani, Mxit'ar of Ayrivank', Vardan Arewelts'i,
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Kirakos of Ganjak, and Step'annos Orbelean. The monograph was subsequently published as a separate book.
The article is a French translation done by E. Prud'homme of K. Patkanian's Russian work.


H. Gelzer, Die Genesis der byzantinischen Themenverfassung (Leipzig, 1899).


Armenian translation of the above, H. Gelzer's Սկզբնաւորութիւնք բիւզանդեան
բանակաթեմերու դրութեան Skzbnaworut'iwnk' biwzandean banakat'emeru drut'ean
[Beginnings of the Byzantine Military Theme System] (Vienna, 1903). Azgayin matenadaran series,
volume 44.


H. Gelzer, Համառօտութիւն Բիւզանդական կայսրների պատմութեան Hamar'o'tut'iwn
Biwzandakan kaysrneri patmut'ean [Concise History of the Byzantine Emperors] (Vagharshapat, 1901), in
526 pdf pages.


H. Gelzer, Համառօտ Պատմութիւն Հայոց Hamar'o't Patmut'iwn Hayots' [Concise History of the
Armenians], translated into Armenian by G. Gale'mk'earean (Vienna, 1897), in 146 pdf pages. The book
includes two appendices by Gale'mk'earean: 1. List of Books Published about the Massacres of the
Armenians of 1895-1897; and 2. List of the Kat'oghikoi and Patriarchs of the Armenians. Azgayin
matenadaran series, volume 25.


Material on the Armenian naxarar (lordly) families is available on another page of this site: Armenian Noble
Houses.


Joseph Marquart/Markwart, Die armenischen Markgrafen (bdeashxk') Exkurs I from Eranshahr nach der
Geographie des Ps. Moses Xoranac'i (Berlin, 1901), pp. 165-179.


Armenian translation of the above, Joseph Marquart/Markwart's Հայ բդեաշխք Hay bdeashxk'
[The Armenian Border Lords] (Vienna, 1903). Azgayin matenadaran series, volume 43.


Louis Vivien de Saint-Martin, Recherches sur les populations primitives et les plus anciennes traditions du
Caucase (Paris, 1847), 220 pdf pages.


Simon Weber, Ararat in der Bibel, from Theol. Quartalschrift, LXXXIII. Jahrg., 1901, III. Quartalheft, p. 321-
374.


Armenian translation of the above, Simon Weber's Արարատը սուրբ գրոց մէջ Ararate" surb
grots' me'j [Ararat in the Bible] (Vienna, 1901). Azgayin matenadaran series, volume 39.


Vahan Inglizean, Հայաստան Սուրբ Գրքի մէջ Hayastan Surb Grk'i me'j [Armenia in the Bible]
(Vienna, 1947), in 286 pdf pages. Azgayin matenadaran series, volume 152.


Maximillian Streck, Armenien, Kurdistân und Westpersien, nach den babylonisch-assyrischen keilinschriften
(Munich, 1898).


Armenian translation of the above, Maximillian Streck's Հայաստան քրդաստան եւ
արեւմտեան պարսկաստան բաբելական-ասորեստանեայ սեպհագրերու
համեմատն Hayastan k'rdastan ew arewmtean parskastan babelakan-asorestaneay sephagreru
hamematn [Armenia, Kurdistan, and Western Persia according to Babylonian-Assyrian Inscriptions]
(Vienna, 1904). Azgayin matenadaran series, volume 50.
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Yushardzan/Huschardzan: Festschrift aus Anlass des 100jährigen Bestandes der Mechitharisten-
Kongregation in Wien (1811-1911) und des 25 Jahrganges der philologischen Monatsschrift "Handes
amsorya" (1887-1911), in 470 pdf pages. This volume (Vienna, 1911) contains articles in German and
Armenian on topics including history, linguistics, ethnography, philology, and mythology by some of the most
prominent Armenists of the 19th-early 20th centuries.


Some Works on Armenian Linguistics, and related topics.


Armenian Toponyms by Nina G. Garsoian. Tables of the provinces, cities, towns, villages, mountains, plains,
rivers, lakes, and seas in historical Armenian states and areas of Armenian settlement in Asia Minor including
map and literary references, prepared by Nina G. Garsoian as an accompaniment (Appendix V "Toponymy",
pp. 137*-246*) to her 1970 translation of N. Adontz's study Armenia in the Period of Justinian (1908). Tables
provide (where available) Classical Armenian, Greek, Latin, and modern designations. Included is Garsoian's
updated Bibliography (pp. 247*-303*) for this important work of Adontz on the lords (naxarars) of Ancient
Armenia. Despite some omissions, this is an invaluable tool for the study of historical Armenia. Searchable
pdf.


Nicholas Adontz


Historico-Geographical Survey of Western Armenia by Nicholas Adontz. These sections from
Nicholas Adontz's celebrated work Armenia in the Period of Justinian (1908) treat the historical
geography of parts of Western Armenia. English translation, updated notes and bibliography, and
new appendices by Nina G. Garsoian (1970). Included are Chapters 2-4 (pages 25-74), their
Footnotes (pages 386-399), Appendix V "Toponymy" (pages 137*-246*), and full Bibliography
(pages 247*-303*). In these chapters Adontz describes: 1. The "satrapies" of Asthianene and
Balabitene, Sophene, Anzitene-Tsovk', Xarberd, Ashmushat, Anzita; 2. Armenia Interior: Xordzayn,
Paghnatun, Mzur, Daranaghik', Kemah/Ekegheats', Erzincan, Derjan, Managhik, Karin, Saghagom,
Aghiwn-Analibna, Tzanika; 3. Lesser Armenia/Armenia Minor: districts of Orbalisene, Aitulane,
Hairetike, Orsene, Orbisene, and their chief cities.


The Origin of the Naxarar System. These sections from Nicholas Adontz's Armenia in the Period of
Justinian (1908) treat the history of the lordly (naxarar) system on the Armenian Highlands. English
translation, updated notes and bibliography, and new appendices by Nina G. Garsoian (1970).
Included are Chapters 9-15 (pages 165-372), their Footnotes (pages 433-529), Appendices I-V
(pages 1*-246*), and full Bibliography (247*-303*). Eastern Armenia: Chapter 9, Armenia—the
Marzpanate; Chapter 10, A Quantitative Analysis of the Naxarardoms; Chapter 11, Territorial
Analysis of the Naxarar System; Chapter 12, The Naxarar System and the Church. The Origin of
the Naxarar System: Chapter 13, Preliminary Excursus; Chapter 14, The Tribal Bases of the
Naxarar System; Chapter 15, The Feudal Bases of the Naxarar System. 


The Reform of Justinian in Armenia. These sections from Nicholas Adontz's Armenia in the Period
of Justinian (1908) describe the substance, intent, and effects of the reforms of the Byzantine
emperor Justinian (A.D. 527-565) in Armenia. English translation, updated notes and bibliography,
and new appendices by Nina G. Garsoian (1970). Included are the Introduction (pages 1-6), Chapter
1 (pages 7-24 ), Chapters 5-8 (pages 75-164), their Footnotes, Appendices I-V (pages 1*-246*), and
full Bibliography (247*-303*). Chapter 1, The Political Division of Armenia; Chapter 5,
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Administration: Western Armenia before Justinian; Chapter 6, The Reform of Justinian in Armenia;
Chapter 7, The Civilian Reorganization of Armenia; Chapter 8, The Significance of Justinian's
Reform in Armenia.


Cyril Toumanoff


Studies in Christian Caucasian History (Georgetown, 1963):


Searchable pdf files


I. The Social Background of Christian Caucasia 
 II. States and Dynasties of Caucasia in the Formative Centuries 


 III. The Orontids of Armenia 
 IV. Iberia [Georgia] between Chosroid and Bagratid Rule 


 V. The Armeno-Georgian Marchlands


Ghukas Inchichian


Հնախոսութիւն աշխարհագրական Հայաստանեայց աշխարհի Hnaxosut'iwn
ashxarhagrakan Hayastaneayts' ashxarhi [Antiquities of Armenian Geography] (Venice, 1835): 
vol. 1; 
vol. 2; 
vol. 3.


Ստորագրութիւն հին Հայաստանեայց Storagrut'iwn hin Hayastaneayts' [Description of
Ancient Armenia] (Venice, 1822).


Garegin Zarbhanalean


Հայկական հին դպրութեան պատմութիւն Haykakan hin dprut'ean patmut'iwn [History
of Ancient Armenian Literature] (Venice, 1897). This classic study describes works of Armenian
literature from the 4th through the 13th centuries. 1011 pdf pages.


Մատենադարան հայկական թարգմանութեանց նախնեաց (դար դ-ժգ)
Matenadaran haykakan t'argmanut'eants' naxneats' (dar d-zhg) [Catalog of Ancient Armenian
Translations (4-13th centuries)] (Venice, 1889) describes works of foreign literature that were
translated into Armenian through the 13th century. 827 pdf pages.


E. Ter-Minassiantz


Die Beziehungen der armenischen Kirche zu den syrischen bis zum Ende des 6. Jahr-hunderts
(Leipzig, 1904).


Armenian translation of the above, Eruand Ter-Minaseants' Հայոց եկեղեցու
յարաբերութիւնները Ասորւոց եկեղեցիների հետ Hayots' ekeghets'u
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yaraberut'iwnnere" Asorwots' ekeghets'ineri het [The Relations of the Armenian Church with Syrian
Churches] (Ejmiatsin, 1908).


Levon (Ghewond) Alishan


Հին հաւատք կամ հեթանոսական կրօնք Հայոց Hin hawatk' kam het'anosakan kro'nk'
Hayots' [The Ancient Faith or Pagan Religion of the Armenians]. Written by the renowned 19th
century polymath Levon (Ghewond) Alishan, this work has been highly praised and extensively
used by mythologists and folklorists since its publication (Venice, 1910). Earlier, it had been
serialized from 1895 in the journal Hande's Amso'reay. Topics include: nature worship, worship of
celestial bodies, animal worship, monsters, spirits, mythological heroes, pagan gods, magic,
charms/divination, the next world, and cult objects. A major source for the folk beliefs, customs,
myths, and history of the Armenian Highlands. 556 pdf pages.


Հայաստան յառաջ քան զլինելն Հայաստան Hayastan yar'aj k'an zlineln Hayastan
[Armenia Before Becoming Armenia], by Levon (Ghewond) Alishan, (Venice, 1904). Alishan's
remarkable ideas about the prehistory of the Armenian Highlands, mostly based on the Old
Testament and Armenian legends. 291 pdf pages.


Հայբուսակ Haybusak [Armenian Botany], by Levon (Ghewond) Alishan (Venice, 1895), in 697
pdf pages. An invaluable encyclopedic work on the flora of the Armenian highlands. This massive
study contains alphabetical entries for the major plants, trees, shrubs, as well as fungi. Many entries
are accompanied by gorgeous, life-like drawings. There is also precious anecdotal evidence of these
plants' usage by the Armenians of the 19th century and before. Latin, French, Turkish and Arabic
names (the last two in Armenian characters) appear in cross-referenced indices at the back. This is a
major source for the study of Armenian ethnobotany.


Շիրակ, Տեղագրութիւն պատկերացոյց Shirak, Teghagrut'iwn patkerats'oyts' [Illustrated
Topographical Study of Shirak] (Venice, 1881), in 217 pdf pages.


Սիսական, Տեղագրութիւն Սիւնեաց աշխարհի Sisakan, Teghagrut'iwn Siwneats'
ashxarhi [Sisakan, Topography of the Land of Siwnik'] (Venice, 1893). Alishan's thorough study of
the twelve districts of Siwnik' in eastern historical Armenia. Topics include geography, topography,
natural resources, flora, fauna, history, current conditions, customs, folklore, and much more.
Lavishly illustrated with drawings, and numerous photographs unavailable elsewhere, in 642 pdf
pages.


Տեղագիր Հայոց Մեծաց Teghagir Hayots' Metsats' [Topography of Greater Armenia], by
Levon (Ghewond) Alishan (Venice, 1855), in 121 pdf pages.


Շնորհալի եւ պարագայ իւր Shnorhali ew paragay iwr [Shnorhali and His Times] (Venice,
1873). A detailed study of the life, times, and works of Saint Nerses Shnorhali ("The Gracious" or
"The Graceful") (1098-1173), kat'oghikos of the Armenian Church (1166-1173), poet, theologian,
and philologist, in 641 pdf pages.


Սիսուան: համագրութիւն Հայկական Կիլիկիոյ եւ Լեւոն Մեծագործ Sisuan:
hamagrut'iwn Haykakan Kilikioy ew Lewon Metsagorts [Sisuan: a Study of Armenian Cilicia and
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Levon the Magnificent] (Venice, 1885). Historico-philological study of Cilicia including natural
resources, folklore, flora and fauna, in 674 pdf pages.


Léon le magnifique, premier roi de Sissouan ou de l'Armenocilicie, by Ghewond M. Alishan
(Venice, 1888), in 428 pdf pages.


Assises d'Antioche par Sempad le Connétable (Venice, 1876). Original grabar text and French
translation.


Արշալոյս քրիստոնեութեան Հայոց Arshaloys k'ristoneut'ean Hayots' [The Dawn of
Christianity among the Armenians], by Levon (Ghewond) Alishan (Venice, 1901), in 304 pdf pages.


Հուշիկք հայրենեաց հայոց Hushikk' hayreneats' hayots' [Memories of the Armenian
Homeland] by Levon (Ghewond) Alishan. Download includes both volumes of this two-volume
work (Venice, 1869-1870, in 1176 bookmarked pdf pages.


Հայապատում Hayapatum [Armeniaca] vol. 1 (Venice, 1901), in 985 pdf pages. vols. 2-3
(Venice, 1901), in 1042 pdf pages.


Հայ Վենետ, կամ յարընչութիւնք հայոց եւ Վենետայ ի ԺԳ եւ ի ԺԵ դարն Hay
Venet, kam yare"nch'ut'iwnk' hayots' ew Venetay i ZhG ew i ZhE darn [Relations between the
Armenians and Venice in the 13th-15th Centuries] parts 1 and 2 (Venice, 1896), in 637 pdf pages.
Part 2 continues to the 18th century.


Italian version of the above: L'Armeno-Veneto (Venice, 1893) part 1, 13th-14th centuries, in 358 pdf
pages.


Արցախ [Artsakh], by Ghewond Alishan (Erevan, 1993), in 123 searchable pdf pages. This is G.
B. T'osunyan's Modern Armenian translation of Alishan's Classical Armenian monograph on the
district of Artsakh (Nagorno-Karabakh/Mountainous Karabagh) in eastern historical Armenia. It is
perhaps the most detailed study of the area, especially for the medieval period, and contains precious
material not found elsewhere.


Writings of Ghewond Alishan, at Internet Archive.


Victor Langlois


Collection des historiens anciens et modernes de l'Arménie, volume 1 (Paris, 1867). Mar Apas
Catina, Bardesane, Agathange, Faustus de Byzance, Léboubna d'Édesse, Zénob de Glag, Jean
Mamigonien.


Collection des historiens anciens et modernes de l'Arménie, volume 2 (Paris, 1869). Gorioun, Moise
de Khorèn, Élisée, Lazar de Pharbe, Eznik de Goghp (extrait du ch. II).


Documents pour servir a l'histoire des Lusignans de la petite Arménie (1342-1394) (Paris, 1859).
Langlois' valuable study of the French noble family of Lusignan with branches in Cyprus, Antioch,
and the Armenian kingdom of Cilicia. After the murder of the Hetumid Leon IV in 1341, his cousin
Guy de Lusignan was elected king of Cilicia. The pro-Latin family tried unsuccessfully to impose
Catholicism in the country, which led to constant civil unrest. Lusignan kings of Cilicia included:
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Constantine II (1342-1344); Constantine III (1344-1362); Constantine IV (1362-1373); and Leo V
(1374-1393). The Cilician Armenian kingdom was inherited by the Cypriot Lusignans in 1393. 71
pdf pages.


Chronique de Michel le Grand patriarche des Syriens Jacobites (Venice, 1868). This is a French
translation of the medieval Armenian version of Michael the Syrian's Chronicle. Langlois used most
of the manuscripts published in the later Classical Armenian editions of Jerusalem 1870 and 1871.
His edition is very readable and accompanied by extensive scholarly notes. 399 pdf pages.


Inscriptions grecques, romaines, byzantines et arméniennes de la Cilicie (Paris, 1854).


Le trésor des chartes d'Arménie, ou, Cartulaire de la chancellerie royale des Roupéniens:
comprenant tous les documents relatifs aux établissements fondés en Cilicie par les ordres de
chevalerie institués pendant les Croisades et par les républiques marchandes de l'Italie, etc. (Venice,
1863).


Mémoire sur la vie et les écrits du prince Grégoire de Magistros, duc de la Mésopotamie, auteur
arménien du XIe siècle. This study by Langlois appeared in Journal Asiatique XIII 6(1869) pp. 5-64.
It is an account of the life and works of Grigor Magistros Pahlawuni (990-1058), an Armenian
scholar, author, translator, and political functionary. After serving as governor-general of the city of
Edessa, Magistros was named Duke of Mesopotamia by the Byzantine emperor Constantine IX
Monomachus. Throughout his life Magistros collected ancient texts, made translations from Greek,
Syriac, and Arabic, and trained a generation of scholarly ecclesiastics.


Inscriptions grecques, romaines, byzantines et arméniennes de la Cilicie (Paris, 1854).


Numismatique genéralé de l'Arménie. Langlois' study is preceded by another noteworthy
monograph, Édouard Dulaurier's Bibliothèque historique arménienne ou Choix des principaux
historiens arméniens traduits en français et accompagnés de notes historiques et géographiques,
collection destinée à servir de complément aux Chroniqueurs byzantins et slavons (Paris, 1859).


Numismatique de la Géorgie au moyen âge (Paris, 1852), in 68 pdf pages.


Description of the Armenian Monastery on the Island of St. Lazarus-Venice, followed by a
compendium of the history and literature of Armenia. English translation of Langlois' French
original (Venice, 1874).
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Marie-Félicité Brosset


Histoire de la Siounie par Stephannos Orbelian, volumes 1 and 2 (St. Petersburg, 1864-1866). 513
pdf pages.


Histoire chronologique par Mkhit'ar Ayrivanets'i (St. Petersburg, 1869).


Deux historiens arméniens (St. Petersburg, 1870). Kiracos de Gantzac et Oukhtanes.


Collection d'historiens arméniens (St. Petersburg, 1876), tome II. Zakaria: Mémoires historiques sur
les Sofis, Cartulaires de Iohannon-Vank. Hassan-Dchalaliants: Histoire d'Aghovanie. Davith-beg.
Abraham de Crete: Histoire de Nadir-chah. Samouel d'Ani: Tables chronologiques. Souvenirs d'un
officier russe.


Les ruines d'Ani capitale de l'Arménie sous les rois Bagratides, aux X et XI s Histoire et description
vols. I and II (St. Petersburg, 1860-1861). Invaluable study of the Armenian city of Ani by the
French Orientalist and translator Marie-Felicite Brosset (1802-1880). Includes a thorough history
and description with inscriptions and excerpts from historical sources, personal observations,
diagrams, and genealogical tables. 205 pdf pages, plates absent.


Rapports sur un voyage archéologique dans la Géorgie et dans l'Arménie (St. Petersburg, 1849-51),
in 996 pdf pages.


Inscriptions géorgiennes et autres, recueillies par le Père Nersès Sargisian et expliquées par M.
Brosset (St. Petersburg, 1864), in 40 pdf pages.


Histoire de Géorgie (St. Petersburg, 1849-1850) in two volumes: tome 1, in 716 pdf pages. This is
Brosset's translation of the Georgian K'artlis C'xovreba [Life/History of Georgia], made from the
King Vaxtang VI Redaction (1703/61); tome 2, in 590 pdf pages. French translations of Georgian
historical works from the 15th-19th centuries.


Additions et éclaircissements à l'Histoire de la Géorgie (St. Petersburg, 1851), in 518 pdf pages.
Contains Chronique arménienne ("Juansher") among other works.


Description géographique de la Géorgie, par le Tsarévitch Wakhoucht (St. Petersburg, 1842), in 606
pdf pages. Georgian text and French translation by Brosset.


Mélanges Asiatiques tirés du Bulletin de L'Académie impériale des sciences de St.-Pétersbourg (St.
Petersburg, 1863), Tome IV. (1860-1863), in 788 pdf pages. Articles about Armenian and Georgian
topics by Brosset, Langlois, Patkanian, and others.


Bibliographie analytique des ouvrages de Monsieur Marie-Félicité Brosset, par Laurent Brosset (St.
Petersbourg, 1887), in 436 pdf pages.


Édouard Dulaurier


Les Mongols d'apres les historiens armeniens; fragments traduits sur les textes originaux, in 192 pdf
pages. This study appeared in Journal Asiatique 11(1858) pp. 192-255, 426-473, 481-508 and JA
16(1860) pp. 273-322. The author, the noted historian, Egyptologist, and Armenist, Édouard
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Dulaurier (1808-1881), translated extensive extracts from two invaluable Armenian historical
sources of the 13th century pertaining to the Mongols: Kirakos Ganjakets'i and Vardan Arewelts'i
("the Easterner").


Numismatique genéralé de l'Arménie (Paris, 1859). Langlois' study is preceded by another
noteworthy monograph, Édouard Dulaurier's Bibliothèque historique arménienne ou Choix des
principaux historiens arméniens traduits en français et accompagnés de notes historiques et
géographiques, collection destinée à servir de complément aux Chroniqueurs byzantins et slavons.


Recherches sur la chronologie arménienne, I. La chronologie technique (Paris, 1859), all that was
published, in 460 pdf pages.


Recherches sur la formation de la langue arménienne (Paris, 1871), in 188 pdf pages. This is a
French translation of K. Patkanov's Russian study, which Dulaurier annotated.


Etude sur l'organisation politique, religieuse et administrative du royaume de la Petite-Arménie,
Journal Asiatique, 5th ser., XVII, XVIII (1861), published as a separate monograph in 1862, in 160
pdf pages. Unfortunately, a genealogical table at the end is mangled.


Histoire, dogmes, traditions et liturgie de l'Église Arménienne Orientale (Paris, 1859), in 211 pdf
pages.


Bibliothèque historique arménienne, ou choix des principaux historiens arméniens, (Paris, 1858), in
588 pdf pages. French translation of Matthew of Edessa's Chronicle and its continuation by Gregory
the Priest to 1162.


Recueil des historiens des croisades, documents arméniens tome premier (Paris, 1869), French translations of
Armenian histories and chronicles relating to the Crusades, preceded by an extensive study of the kingdom of
Cilician Armenia. Matthieu d'Édesse, Grégoire le Prêtre, Basil, Nersés Schnorhali, Grégoire Dgh, Michel le
Syrien (extrait), Guiragos de Kantzag (extrait), Vartan le Grand (extrait), Samuel d'Ani (extrait), Héthoum,
Vahram d'Édesse, Héthoum II, Nersés de Lampron, le Connétable Sempad, Mardiros de Crimée, Mèkhitar de
Daschir. 992 pdf pages.


Recueil des historiens des croisades, documents arméniens tome second (Paris, 1906), French and Latin
documents relating to Cilician Armenia. Jean Dardel, Hayton (La Flor...), Haytonus, Brocardus, Guillelmus
Adae, Daniel de Thaurisio, Les Gestes des Chiprois. 1310 pdf pages.


Colophons of Armenian Manuscripts, 1301-1480, A Source for Middle Eastern History, by Avedis K. Sanjian
(Cambridge, MA., 1969), in 470 searchable pdf pages. Colophons are additions to the ends of manuscripts,
made by their copyist(s). Some contain invaluable information on local and regional events. Sanjian's
translations are selections from the magisterial publications of Levon Khachikyan, and are accompanied by
extensive glossaries.


Օտար աղբյուրները Հայաստանի և հայերի մասին O'tar aghbyurnere" Hayastani ev hayeri
masin [Foreign Sources on Armenia and the Armenians]


Two volumes from this important series contain modern Armenian translations of relevant passages
from Syriac sources, together with invaluable introductory studies and scholarly notes:
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Ասորական աղբյուրներ Asorakan aghbyurner [Syriac Sources] I (Erevan, 1976), in 479 pdf
pages. Translation, study, and notes by H. G. Melkonyan. Translated selections from the sixth
century historians Mshikha Zekha, Joshua the Stylite, Zakaria Rhetor, and John of Ephesus.


Ասորական աղբյուրներ Asorakan aghbyurner [Syriac Sources] II. Անանուն Եդեսացի
ժամանակագրություն Ananun Edesats'i zhamanakagrut'yun [Chronicle of the Anonymous
Edessan] (Erevan, 1982), in 269 pdf pages. This a 13th century chronicle of importance for the
Saljuq domination, the Crusades, the Armenian principalities of Northern Syria, and other topics.
Translation, study, and notes by L. H. Ter-Petrosyan.


Five volumes contain modern Armenian translations of Byzantine sources, together with invaluable
introductory studies and scholarly notes. All five volumes are the work of the great Byzantinist
Hratch Bartikyan:


Prokopios Kesarats'i [Procopius of Caesarea] (Erevan, 1967), in 384 pdf pages.


Kostandin Tsiranatsin [Constantine Porphyrogenitus] (Erevan, 1970), in 444 pdf pages.


Hovhannes Skilits'ea [John Skylitzes] (Erevan, 1979), in 525 pdf pages.


T'eop'anes Xostovanogh [Theophanes Confessor] (Erevan, 1983), in 415 pdf pages.


T'eop'anesi Sharunakogh [Theophanes Continuator] (Erevan, 1990), in 438 pdf pages.


Three volumes contain modern Armenian translations of Arabic sources, together with invaluable
introductory studies and scholarly notes:


Yaqut al-Hamawi, Abu'l Fida, Ibn Shaddad (Erevan, 1965), A. T. Nalbandyan, translator and editor,
in 366 pdf pages.


Ibn al-Athir (Erevan, 1981), Aram Ter-Ghewondyan, translator and editor, in 445 pdf pages.


Արաբ մատենագիրներ Թ-Ժ դարեր Arab matenagirner T'-Zh darer [Arab Authors of the
9th-10th Centuries] (Erevan, 2005), Aram Ter-Ghewondyan, translator, in 706 pdf pages.


Three volumes contain modern Armenian translations of Ottoman Turkish sources of the 16-18th
centuries, accompanied by scholarly introductions, notes, and lexicons. All three volumes are the
work of the great Turkologist A. X. Safrastyan:


Թուրքական աղբյուրները Հ. 1 (Erevan, 1961), in 402 pdf pages. Contents include the
chroniclers Pechevi, Naima, Rashid, Chelebi-Zade, Suphi, Sami, Shakir, Sulayman-Izdi, Vassef,
Ahmed Chevdet-Pasha.


Թուրքական աղբյուրները Հ. 2 (Erevan, 1964), in 335 pdf pages. Contents include the
chroniclers Gharib Chelebi, Seloniki Mustafa, Solak Zade, Shani Zade, Munejjim Bashi, Feridun
Bey, Kochi Bey.


Թուրքական աղբյուրները Հ. 3 (Erevan, 1967), in 347 pdf pages. Extracts from the writings
of Evliya Chelebi (1611-1682), Ottoman Turkish officer and diplomat.
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Five volumes from the important series Հայ Ժողովրդի Պատմություն Hay zhoghovrdi patmut'yun
[History of the Armenian People] (Erevan, Armenia) cover earliest times through the 19th century. Each
volume is the work of multiple authors.


Hay zhoghovrdi patmut'yun [History of the Armenian People], volume 1 (Erevan, 1971), S. T.
Eremyan, editor, in 1012 searchable pdf pages. Devoted to Remote and Classical Antiquity: earliest
times through the second century A. D.


Hay zhoghovrdi patmut'yun [History of the Armenian People], volume 2 (Erevan, 1984), S. T.
Eremyan, editor, in 782 searchable pdf pages. Devoted to the third-ninth centuries.


Hay zhoghovrdi patmut'yun [History of the Armenian People], volume 3 (Erevan, 1976), B. N.
Arakelyan, editor, in 1036 searchable pdf pages. Devoted to the ninth-fourteenth centuries.


Hay zhoghovrdi patmut'yun [History of the Armenian People], volume 4 (Erevan, 1972), L. S.
Khachikyan, editor, in 687 pdf pages. Devoted to the fourteenth-eighteenth centuries.


Volume 5 in this series, covering the period from 1801 to 1870, has been split in two for
manageability. Հայ ժողովրդի պատմություն Hay zhoghovrdi patmut'yun [History of the
Armenian People], volume 5 (Erevan, 1974), Zh. P. Aghayan, editor.


Հայ Ժողովրդի Պատմություն, Հ. 5a. 
Հայ Ժողովրդի Պատմություն, Հ. 5b.


Cultural History


Sections dealing with culture and the arts from the above volumes are available as separate pdf files,
indexed and searchable. Multiple authors.


From volume 1 (Erevan, 1971), earliest times through the second century A.D., in 162 pdf pages.


From volume 2 (Erevan, 1984), the third-ninth centuries, in 327 pdf pages.


From volume 3 (Erevan, 1976), the ninth-fourteenth centuries, in 326 pdf pages.


From volume 4 (Erevan, 1972), the fourteenth-eighteenth centuries, in 256 pdf pages.


From volume 5 (Erevan, 1974), the period 1801-1870, in 187 pdf pages.
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Journal Indices


HA Ts'ankk' 1887-1961. Indices for the Armenological journal Հանդէս Ամսօրեայ Hande's
Amso'reay (Vienna), for the years 1887-1961, in 56 pdf pages.


AH Ts'ankk' 1896-1916. Indices for Ազգագրական Հանդէս Azgagrakan Hande's
[Ethnographic Review] (Shushi and Tiflis), 1895/1896-1916, in 176 pdf pages.


BM Ts'ankk' 1941-2014. Indices for Բանբեր Մատենադարանի Banber Matenadarani
[Journal of the Matenadaran] (Erevan), for the years 1941-2014, in 51 pdf pages.


PBH Ts'ankk' 1958-2015. Indices for Պատմա-բանասիրական հանդես Patma-
banasirakan handes [Historico-Philological Journal] (Erevan), for the years 1958-2015, in 824 pdf
pages.


Lraber Ts'ankk' 1966-2015. Indices for Լրաբեր հասարակական գիտությունների
Lraber hasarakakan gitut'yunneri [Bulletin of Social Sciences] (Erevan), for the years 1966-2015,
in 858 pdf pages.


Journals


The Armenological journal Պատմա-բանասիրական հանդես Patma-banasirakan handes
[Historico-Philological Journal] (Erevan, Armenia) is now Open Access: Պատմա-բանասիրական
հանդես.


The journal Լրաբեր հասարակական գիտությունների Lraber hasarakakan gitut'yunneri
[Bulletin of Social Sciences] (Erevan, Armenia) is now Open Access: Լրաբեր հասարակական
գիտությունների.


Articles from the serial Banber Matenadarani [Journal of the Matenadaran], may be downloaded from this
page of the Matenadaran's website: Բանբեր Մատենադարանի.
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Our Latest Uploads to Internet Archive, most recent at the top of the list.
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